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HOPE OF PEACE DAW NS ON
EASTERN BA TTLEFIELDS

IVHERE TEACE CONFERENCE M A T  BE HELD

Bnssia and Japan Have Now 
to Talk Peace

10 MEET » l l i N e T O N
Are Likely to Have fleeting in 

the United States

BLOW TO CZAR’S MOTHER

ISie Has Persistently Urged 

the Czar to Continue the 

Present Stniggle

WASHINGTON, June 10.—From an au- 
therltatlve official source It is learned to
day that It has been determined that the 
plenipotentiaries of Japan and Russia for 
determination of peace terms will hold 
their sessions in Washington.

JAPAN ACCEPTS
TOKIO. June 10.—Jup>an has agreed to 

President Rtwsev» It’s .sugges-tlon to ap
point plenipotentiaries to meet Rus.<«ian 
plenipotentiaries.

RUSSIA IS READY
ST. PHn'KRSBl RG, June to— It wa.s 

Stated at the foreign office this aftcr- 
■oon that Ruü.sla Is ready to appoint rep
resentatives to hear Japanese peaee pro
posais. on being Informed that Japan was 
•cminating representatives.

JAPAN EXPECTS INDEMNITY
(Copyright. 1905. by W*. R. Hearst ) 

Special to The Telegram.
TOKIO. June 10.—Although the pros

pect of the war being brought to an end 
la welcome to the Japanese, there as yet 
■re no sanguine feellng.s that the present 
■aegothuion.s will bring about that re.sult. 
It la deemeil necessary that the n.atlon 
shall be reimbursed for the great expendl- 
lares of blood and money that have been 
tapi^sed upon It by this war. which was 
fnctlcally forced by Rus.sia, and It Is felt 
^ t  there is some ba.sis for the belief 
that Rus.sia may hesitate to accept the 
tmns that it will be necessary for Japan 
to n.ame.

WILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT
It can be saiil, however, that every pos

sible effort will be made by Jajian's rep
resentatives when they meet those of 
Ku.st-ia to arrive at an agreement that 
shall re.sult in bringing the war to an 
end. So Intimation Is given a.s to the 
elber terms of settlement except that 
possei-viun of Port Arthur U llltely to be 
irslsted on an.l the integrity of Manchu- 
r‘s guaranteed.

Tlie di.siH>.sitlon of the Manchurian rail- 
t way. Vladivostok and Pagahlln aie likely 

to b< subjects for open debate.

Peace Conferences Bring Out 
the Fact That Employers 

Are Standing Together

PEACE MAY BRING TROUBLE
(Copyright. 1905, by AV. R. Hearst.) 

Bpeci.il Cable to The Telegram.
8T. PETERSHCRG, June 10.—Now that 

the outlook for peace seem.s practically 
bright, the government Is confronted with 
a new peril. The practical certainty ihai 
■ substantial indemnity for the expen.s"s 
Incurred ir conducting th" war will be 
the principal feature of the Japanase de
mands ha.s given the radicals a new 
weai'on to use against the govemmer.*;.

Beiorts from the principal cKi-r 
Ikrmighout the entire empire are to the 
effect that the socials luave already r t-  
gun to criticise the govei'nment for sad
dling tl is new txp« n.«e on the cou'itrv, 
which lias alre.tdy felt keenly the strain 
of the nar.
Must Deal Harsh.

It H the get eral belief In government 
rin-tes that Trepi'ff h is his work cut out 
for him In the event of Rus.sia agreeing 
to the indemnity proposition and that he 
will find it necessary to deal with the 
malcontents and revolutionists with the 
same stern severity that he showed in 
Moscow, which is the center of disaffec
tion.
No Suggestion Offered.

The southern provinces and Finland are 
slso contributing their share to the gen
eral turmoil and in all the criticism no 
■nggestlon is offered to the government 
as a way out of the difficulty that con
fronts it.

A concession of territory would in all 
probability evoke the same loud protests 
that are n.iv/ raised against the prospect
ive plan of settlement and have Been 
riileed against the continuation of the 
war.

It is Intinated that pienipolentiaiies
have already been nimed to meet the 
Japanese representatives on the Manchu
rian linithT.iouiid to aiTange the terras 
of setllemc’ t̂ prepmratory to the s*gn*r.j 
oi the final treaty nnd that the Wash- 
ingtcn government has been notified to 
this effect.

CHICAGO. 111.. June 10.—Action of the 
Chicago team owners In regard to the 
threatened lockout of S.OOO teamsters em
ployed by the members has been held up 
by the decision of the association to post
pone Its meeting from tonight to Mon
day night.

Despite the protests of Colonel W. P. 
Bend, who ha.s asked for the meeting to
day, the Influences In the session for de
lay were strong enough to force a peist- 
pomment.

The meeting will be held In the Great 
Northern hotel, where a decision will be 
reached as to whether the association will 
force out its drivers by ordering delivery 
to strike bound fli ins.
Shea Returns.

G. P. Shea returned to his atmrtinents 
in the Briggs House this afternoon after 
an absence of over hourj.
Future Conferences.

I Future “ peace conferences”  will be con
ducted on behalf of the employers a.sso- 
ciation througli J. \V. Farwell Jr., tf at 
all, and mu.st be held In union “ peace 
•ommittee”  healed by President Walter 

J. Gibbons of the teamsters' Joint coun
cil. by the State street department store 
managers and owners through Jttseph 
Basch of Siegel, Cooper and Comiiany. 
Mr. Farwell is chairman of the "action 
committee”  of the employers’ a.ssoci.rtlon, 
which con.slsts of eight members. ThI.s. 
It is said, dispose.s of the plan projected 
by the union committee for a partial set
tlement of the strike, affecting only the 
department stores.
Employers Strongly United.

The peace efforts also established Ihe 
fact that the employers are united so 
strongly that It wid be Impossible to make 
an agreement that do<‘S not provide for 
a settlement of the entire strike.

BOY IS KILLED

a BLOW TO DOWAGER EMPRESS
PARIS. June 10.—The very fact that 

peace between Russia and Japan is a poe- 
«Wlity meaim that the war woman of 
tba oaar’s hou.sthoid has been overthrown. 
It is known to all diplomats that the 
eaar’s mother, the dowager empress, is 
ena of the m->st dangerous element» of 
the Ru.ssian g.iverr.ment.

When, after the bloody day’s fightings 
of January the exar really purposed grant- 
tng his subjects some form of represen
tative government, it is declared that 
the dowager seized the Infant czarevitch 
from its nurse’s arms, and holding it be
fore the jjerturbed emperor cried out; 
"What, and would you rob your own son 
of hi» birthright?"

NAME LED DEATH LIST
The Russians have "well known the 

tarsh. fierce nature of this woman and 
long ago. when the death lists were made 
onL the name cf the dowager led all the 

From the very first influence, the 
Influence of the dowager has been sinis- 
••r. Long ago. that is in May, 1897, the 
••■rts of Europe knew that the Jowager 
Matted to secure the regency. In fact. It 
••z only her persistent endeavors to In-

(Cootimied on Pas« Four.)

While Looking at a Pistol an Accidental 
Discharge Occurs

ATSTIN, Texas. June 10.—Harland 
Hardin, a young negro aged l.'i years, was 
shot and Instantly killed this afternoon. 
His brother. Bone Hardin, was showing a 
weapon to Pat Adams, another boy. who 
war. in the bath iis?m at the time, wlio 
.said that Harland aas sitting on lb« ««Ige 
of the tub when the brother was showing 
the weapon to them, and it was dis
charged. killing Harland. The killing Is 
claimed to be accidental. Bone Hardi.i 
was arrested.

BlAY RECEIPTS
Are Deposited in State Treasury for Large 

Amount
AUSTIN. Texas, June 10.—The receipts 

of tlie state department for May were 
today deposited in the state treasury and 
amounted to t6.3.58o.46w

W E D  TO I  m 
lOIES INOTHEO M i l

Princess Patricia Who Is to 
Wed Alfonso, Loves a 

German Prince

Qr/vcjr or Qxtmt CUttaiiri -yw

FOUND DEAD
J. H. Winkler Found Dead on Railroad 

Track Near Waco
WACO, Texas. June 10.—J. H. Winkler 

wa.s found dead on the Cotton Belt rail
road near the city this afternoon aoon 
after a pessenger train pa.ssed along.

The train stoppsd and the conductor 
states that the man was cold when he 
reached him. The bo<ly was horribly 
mangled and could not have been recog
nized but for .some papers on hl.s person.

The man was a farmer and resided 
about six miles from the city. -He came 
to the eity this morning and just how he 
came to be on the track i.s a mystery. He 
was about 35 years of age and leaves a 
family.

PREPARING LIST
Comptroller Compiling List of Corpora

tions Affected by Kennedy Bill 
At STl.N, Texas, June lu.—The comp

troller's ib'partment is at pre.sent piejsir- 
ing a list of all corporations doing busi
ness in Texas which are affected by the 
Kennedy tax bill.

Tax to be paid by these corporatlo.ii 
will he due July 1. and notice will be sent 
out within the next few dt-ys.

WILL RETTON SOON
state Health Officer Tabor Writes from 

Canada
AUSTIN. Tex-is. June 10 —Acting Htrte 

H<alth Officer noreT1^e today receiv» 1 
a letter from State Health Officer Tnlsir. 
who is now at Monfr*-aI. Canada, on hi.s 
t.ri«lal tour, lu which i)r. Tabor -v'*?»s 
ti.al he w.ll reach Austin on June .’9 Dr. 
►’lo'-enct left tonight for Dallas to visit 
relati\ es.

Ill CHOP m i s
-------

Raises Question as to Integrity 
of Government Figures 

Regarding Grain

Special Cable to The Telegram.
1.0NDON, June 10.—The visit of the 

young king of Spain has set tongues w.ig- 
glng In the fashionable and courtier cir
cles over the tragic fate which htrs be
fallen the beautiful young princess to 
whom he Is reported to be engaged. Prin
cess Patricia of Connaught, who has been 
picked out as the probable queen of Spain, 
finds herself In the position of martyr 
to state reasons.

Her .sister. Princess Marparct. has been 
hapy In bestowing her hand on the man 
she loved. Princess I’atrlcl.a, who It is 
expecte<l would bt> wedded to Alfonso, will 
find her life unite<l to that of a man who 
has none of the physical attractions which 
go to win II maiden’s heart. In appear
ance the youthful king of Spain 1s decid
edly plain .md delicate locking, whereas, 
the prince who has really r»on the lUttle 
English prlnc’*s8’ heart Is handsome and 
full of life and of wholesome buoyancy. 
Prince Eitel Frlerlrlch. brother of Wi« 
crown prince of Oermany; and the pity 
of U Is that the young prince fully recip
rocate« Um  Prtaeaaa P»trlei«'a damaoda.

"WASHING I’ON, D. C.. June 10.—Ex- 
jiresslng alx ilute confidence that a com
plete case had been made in support of 
the chargi-s of Irregularity in handling the 
cotton statistics of the department of ag
riculture and that his charges would be 
fully sustained. Richard Cheatham, secre
tary of the American Cotton Association, 
last evening opened up the wider ques
tion of the integrity of other crop reports 
issued by the government.
It Deserves Seriousness

"This matter has not been treated In 
the public reports with the seriousness it 
deserves." declared Mr. Cheatham, warm
ly. “ Nobody would appreciate from what 
has been said about It what It means to 
a great Industry. On these statistics de
pends In a large way the business of 
every man who raUes cotton, who manu
factures it, who sells its products or who 
weasr It. and yet the story Is calmly 
printed that the man against whom these 
charges have been made of manipulating 
the reports has been suspended at his 
own retiuest. pending Investigation. 
Honesty in Reports

"This Inquiry Into the honesty of the 
crop reports virtually concerns not only 
the cotton raisers, but everybody else en
gaged In raising crops of any kind. The 
gamblers of Chicago and New York have 
the same lntere.«t In manipulating the 
markets In wheat, corn and oats and hay 
that they have In cotton. If they can 
reach the government report on the cot
ton. why not the reports on these other 
crops? I tell you It may turn out that 
the cotton people only got to it ahead of 
the others."

Mr. Cheatham admitted that he had no 
Idea how long Ihe Investigation might 
continue, and he would not say anything 
about the evidence before Secretary Wil
son. He was positive, however. In de
cía rlrg that It would convince the secre
tary that the charges were well founded.

WEDDED IN WACO
WACO. Texas. June 10—Charles tV. 

McKennon. one of the proprietors of the 
Prr.vident Drug Company, and MDs Es
telle Bishop were married Thursday nigh*. 
M’.as Bishop formerly lived In Killeen, Bell 
,count/. _ _____

I T H  TO M E H  
I I  nyOTIL STITE

Kentucky Furnished Both the 
Presidents and Many Lead

ers in Civil War

àon â s "W K jlam ^torz

GETS SEVEN YEARS

IX9UISVH-I.E. Ky., June 10.—That 
Kentucky, in the war between the 
state.,«, furnished the two presidents, 
Abraham Lincoln, northern, and Jef
ferson Davis, southern, both nntl es 
of the state. Is generalipif known, as is 
also the fact that a Kentuckian. Gen
eral Robert Anderson of L,<jul8vlllc. 
was the officer in churge of Fort 
Sumter when the first gun of the great 
war wa.s fired. But It Is not widely 
known that Kentucky played a star 
part In the mighty drama of the south.

The occasion of the fifteenth oa- 
tlonal reunion o f the United Confed
erate Veterans at Ix*ulsvllle, June 14- 
IB, la a fitting opportunity to emplia- 
Kize some point.s indicating the promi
nent part played by Kentucky. Of the 
eight full generals one-fourth were by 
birth Kentuckians—All>ert Sidney 
Johnston and John B. Hood. The only 
full general killed on field of hattlo 
was a Kentuckian, Albert Sidney John
ston. The only sonthern governor 
killed on tlie field of battle was a Ken
tuckian—Governor George W. John
son. shot dead in the figlit at Shiloh 
while he marched In the ranks carrying' 
.1 musket. Of the seventeen lieuten
ant generals in the Confederate army 
two were from Kentucky—Simon Boli
var Buckner and Hicliard Taylor, the 
latter the only son of the president of 
the United States. Zachary Taylor.

Of the eighty-one Confedefate major 
general« Kentucky furnished six; John 
C. Breckenridge, T. J. Churchill. George 
B. Crittenden. Charles W. Field, W il
liam Preston and Gustavus W. Smith.

The total number o f  men enlisted In 
purely Kentucky commands was about 
28,204. _____

RYAN INTERESTS WIN
Rattle Over SealMiard Air I.iae Eada 

Vlctoiiotialy For Ryaa
HOUSTTON. Texas. June 10.—Infor

mation from absolutely authoritative 
sources reached here today that the 
battle for the control of the Seaboard 
Air I.lne railway has finally resulted 
In a defeat for the Williams Interests 
and a comj'lete victory for Thomas F. 
Ryan, James A. Blair and sssoctates of 
the reorganized committee. The 
Ryan-Blair syndicate Is represented In 
the control of the Seaboard hy a former 
Houstonian. N. S, Meldrum. whom they 
have put In as first vice president and 
treasurer of the road.

SERIOUSLY INJURED
CaptalB W. H. McNeill o f Ccorgefowa 

Hart at Saratoga
GEORGETOWN, Texas. June 10.— A 

telegram received from Saratoga, Tex
as. states that Captain W. H. McNeill, 
collector of the Texas agricultural ex
hibit at the W orld’s Fair and well 
known over Texas, was seriously hurt 
this morning and will die. Mrs. Mc
Neill and sqn James left Immediately 
for Saratoga. ^ ________

CHIEF BOOKKEEPER
W. B, Harper Receives Appointment In 

Comptroller’a Office
AUSTIN. Texas. June 10—W. B. Harp

er was today appointed chief bookkeeper 
in the wairant department of the comp
troller’s department, which position was 
made ’̂acant by the resignation of Albert 
Devine, who has been appointed quarter
master In the adjutant general's depart
ment, succeeding Colonel L. P. Sleker.

TIME TO CONSIDER
Case of Caleb Powers will net Be Decided 

at Once
CINCINNATI. Ohio. June 10.—Judt*- 

CoChran ann«urced tonight that he will 
take more time to corsider the case of 
Caleb Powers ar.d wUI not .inpounce h*3 
decision for fcc\eial days.

For .4tleiiiptiBg to Murder His Di
vorced W if*

PALESTINE. Texas. June 10.—la 
the district court today B. S. Harrison, 
an old man, was given seven years for 
attempt to murder. Harrison, it was 
alleged, tried to kill his divorced wife 
In this city several months ago. He 
gained entrance to the hou.se by cut
ting a panel out o f the door and Is 
said to have shot at the woman three 
time.s.

KILLED ^ Y  TRAIN
Rody o f  Mike Cmdcn Radiy Mangled 

Ry Traia
ROSEBUD, Texas. June 10.— Mike 

Crnden was run over and killed by the 
southbound San Antonio nnd Aransas 
Pass train last night. He lived at Bur
lington and It is supposed he was rid
ing the bumpers. The body was badly 
mangled.

APPOINTED SPONSOR
WACO. Tcx.ts. June 10.-;-Mlss Mattie 

l-'i'tlnger has b« en appointed sponsor Cif 
th" pTst division Sons of Confede.nie 
V< to'ans. aecff.ted. end goes to Louis- 
vlllt'. She nam- s her maids at once. Tl.c 
aj.oointment w:i« made by Gcncial W. P, 
ligne of Fort Worth.

FieHTS FOR HIS LIFE

Penned in Small Tank, William 
Synder Haa En(»unter 

With Huge Reptile

NEW YORK, June 10.— Penned in a 
small brick tank in the Central park 
"zoo” William Snyder fought a desper
ate battle fur life today with a huge 
alligator.

The alligator pen needed cleaning 
and the task was assigned to Snyder.

Snyder started to drive the alliga
tors to the far end of the tank from 
which the water had been drawn.

The little ones went, but the big 
fellow in the tank, who is known as 
"Lanky Bob,” was ugly and morose 
and showed no sign of moving. Snyder 
prodded the big reptile viciously.

Instantly the tail of the alligator 
slashed through the air like a great 
whip: striking the legs of the keeper 
and knocking them from under him. 
Snyder was dazed by his fall and al
most helpless.

With a spasmodic movement the 
keeper Jerked his legs from the open 
jaws and managed to get to his feeL 
only to be knocked down again.

Snyder managed a second time to 
get his legs out of the way before the 
alligator closed up on them and then, 
staggering to his feet, he jabbed the 
sharp-ended pike Into the under body 
of I.anky Bob, the only sensitive spot, 
and held him back for a few minutes. 
Snyder attempted to climb out o f the 
tank.

The alligator was too quick to per
mit this, however, and every time the 
keeper iet go hts grip on the pike the 
beast would smash against his legs, 
knocking him down or bruising him so 
badly that he could hardly bear the 
pain

He was fast losing his strength, 
while the alligator was growing 
angrier every moment. At last the 
pike was snapped out of the keeper’s 
hand by the alligator. Snyder, nearer 
death at this moment than ever before 
In his experience as a ” zoo” attendant, 
kept hts nerve and made a 8iicces.sful 
leap for the edge o f the tank. As he 
scrambled out the alligator seised Sny
der again, hot fortunately the cloth 
gave way, and as the keeper leaped 
the fence and fell on the grass be»- 
/ODd be bad bat little cloth iac left.

TO 0EST0HE TOISTOI 
TO

Part cf the Plan of M. Witte 
to Bring About a Greater 

Religious Freedom

(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
BY EMIL BENJAMIN.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 10.—I am In
formed that step.s are being taken to re
store 1^0 Tolstoi to the bosom of the 
orthotlox church, from which he was ex
pelled by decree of the holy synod Just 
four years ago.

M. Witte, as part of the general cam
paign against the Influerce of M. Pobled- 
oncsteff, to whom Tolstoi's excommuni
cation was due, represented to the czar 
at his last audience that a formal revo
cation of the churchSs anathema was the 
logical result of the recent religious lib
erty ukase.
Not Antl-Chriztian

Tolstoi, he argued, w.as not antl-Chrls- 
tlan. but sectarian, and the ukase had 
specially freed sectarians from oppression 
by church or state. Nicholas II expressed 
surprise when ir.formed by Witte that 
Tolstoi had been solemnly cursed from a 
thousand pulpits. He declared that canon
ically the orthodox priesthood was obliged 
to pray for the excommunicated and not 
to curse them.
To Instruct Parish Priests

The only disability Involved In excom
munication was loss of the right to attend 
communion, and Tolstoi had hlm.self given 
up that right. A notice will be issued 
shortly by the synod, acting under pres
sure, Instructing the parish priests that 
the church forbids the public denunciation 
of those it has excommunicated.

M. Pobledonosteff is using for all It Is 
worth the argument that the annulling of 
Tolstoi’s excommunication will give the 
count an opportunity for using yet an
other manifesto against church and state.

ITO  OPEII l i ( E
One Woman and Two Blen Are 

Drowned—Several Others 
Have Narrow Escapes

CHICAGO. 111., June 10.—Three mem
bers of a touring party, one woman and 
two men, were drowned and two other 
persons had narrow escapes from death 
when a large touring car plunged throujdi 
an open draw at the Rush street bridge at 
8 o’clock this evening.
List of Dead.

*1116 dead- are; Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Kuitznian of the Del Prado hotel; a man 
r.uamed Harley, recently from New York. 
Those rescued were: Mra Jerimlah Tu- 
nicon of the Lexington hotel and William 
H. Hoops, who was acting as chauffeur. 
No Signals

Hoops tried to another automo
bile, which he had been trailing along 
Rush street. Hoops declared there were 
no signal lights toward him and that he 
bridge waa p|>en and that if there were be 
aa«M M t aae tbeaa in the beav/ fog.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

miPiD cimiiGES

Wall Street Unable to Grasp 
Rapid Agreement

ms iosB_ms s e i t
Attack on Morton Followed 

by Amicable Note !

TARBELL HOLDS POWER

Holds Balance Through Influ
ence With Agents W ho 1 

Will Follow Him

paper reporx»
Id a.sked bltf 
meeting. ‘1 

t I am a freí

NEW YORK, June 10.—The remarkably 
developments in the Equitable Assurance 
Society situation, which have occurred li( 
the last tblrty-slx hours left the financial 
situation and community today In a staty 
of complete bewliderment.

After the selection of Paul Morton a^-> 
the overlord, the resignation of all the oI4 
officers and the announcement that JamM 
H. Hyde had sold his stock in the soolet/ 
to a syndicate headed by Thomas F. 
Ryan, It was supposed that these actlony 
were only preliminary rntn-ea in a great 
battle between the financial giants for tba 
control of great interests outside of thy 
Equitable itself.

ATTACK ON MORTON
It was thought that a great fight wad 

on between Rvan and Belmont for tha 
valuable franchise rights about to bd 
awarded in this city. It looked as thougit 
the war In the Equitable might be carried 
on indefinitely. B. Ives at the meeting 
cf the directors. In objecting to the se
lection of Paul Morton aa chalrraag 
showed some temper and attacked hid 
record as made the subject of testimony 
before the Interstate commerce commis
sion.

Mr. Ives left the board room In a ragg 
when the majority voted for Paul Mortod 
and refused to remain to offer congratula
tions with the rest. He was quivering 
with anger when some newspaper report
ers stopped him In the ball and a.sked 
what had transpired In the 
want you to understand that 
American citizen and that I want to bg 
let alone. I am going now to do aomd 
work,”  he said.
Reconsider Plans

Other men of influence and standing IK 
the financial world took the same posi
tion and a continuance of the fight foi 
millions was looked for. A night of re« 
flection seems to have brought a changt 
of feeling at least so far as Mr. Ives Id 
concerned. After making Ms attack od 
Mr. Morton he doubtless felt that he couM 
not remain on the board of directors ang 
so sent In his resignation.

The letter of declination Is much mord 
amicable than his talk of the day beford 
and says, among other thinga, thaL ad 
he was not a stockholder In hts osnt 
right, he desires to give Mr. Morton d 
free hand and wl.shes him every success. 
This apparent change of sentiment mysti
fied Wall street not a little and the per
plexity was still further increased by tha 
perfectly friendly attitude by Mr. Belmont 
toward the whole transaction.

Instead of showing fight or the slight
est Intention of going In any wa>' opposed 
to the Ryan control of the Equltabla 
he prepared a statement and sent It over 
to the Equitable building by one of hid 
secretaries, saying that what bad been 
done and the manner In which It was dona 
had his fullest Indorsement and that thd 
principle was the right one.

BELMONT LINES UP
Mr. Belmont also denied that he ha4 

opposed Mr. Morton ami bespoke tha 
gratitude and Indorsement of everyone tor 
Mr. Ryan. The mystification was furthep 
Increased during the day by speculation 
as to the reasons of the purchase of tbd 
Hyde stocks.
Price Paid

It Is pretty well known In financial cir
cles that the price paid by the Ryan syn
dicate was In the neighborhood of f$,- 
000.000. It Is also wen known that tb# 
stock purchased yields an annual dtv1den4 
of some $3.000, scarcely more, than B 
clerk’s salary.

Manifestly, as was pointed out, thld 
stock was not bought for the purpose ol 
Investment. The opinion of several shrewd 
men who have watched the trend of af
fairs and discussed the situation today 
was that the whole arrangement Is but 
part of a scheme to consolidate and soHdl« 
fy all the public service corporations-^ 
gas. electricity, street railways and sub
ways. present and proapectlve. In dn# 
grand unit.

The trustees named for this stock hava 
all accepted the trust. They are former 
President Cleveland, Judge Morgan X. 
O’Brien and George Westinghouse o l 
Pittsburg. It Is thought that the attenr 
tion of these gentlemen to the affairs ot 
the EqultsbK Society would go far toward 
restoring the public confidence In the In
stitution. which has been so much d ll-  
turbed of late.

But as was pointed out. the selecHofl 
made for the overlord of the society and 
the possible formation of a lighting and 
traffic trust hy the use of the Rqnftabla 
ft-nd win do much toward mtnhntzlng thlg 
Influence for good.
Tarbetl In Control

It waa reported that If the resignation 
of Second "Vice President Tarhell Is ac
cepted and he 1s forced out there would ha 
a revolt of general agents In this d ty  and 
elsewhere, which would cripple futnrg 
operations of the society for some tlm# 
to come. It was said that theae agent« 
would follow Mr. Tarbell, whichever way 
ho might lead, either Into the ranks ot 
some other big Insurance company or to 
assist him in founding a new company 
alt.ogether. This report was not verified.

A rumber of general agents were about 
the Equitable offices today, who declared 
that there would be no general defection. 
This would appear the more reasonable 
when II is recalled that many of tb«A  ; 
have immense incomes locked in tha 
Equitable, policies now in ' force In the 
shape fit renewals, which would he for
feited h}' a withdrawal from tbe company, 
u'nder Ihese circumstances.
No Reason to Retire

Friends of Mr. Tarbe" expect that when 
It is shown that he Is not censured by 
the forthcoming renert of Buperln'endeut 
Hendricks there will be no rea«o» fee hts 
retirement and hla resignation wl»i be re
turned. Friends of James H. Hvd« nr«- 
(Set the sane thing for him and con-



There’s a Reason W hy

Everybody likes to know the reason why this store can sell pfoods for less money than other 
stores. We will tell you why. We sell our merchamlise for cash, have no bad debts to charge up to 
our customers, our store is located up town where house rent is cheap, and we have the cash to 
take advantage of all discounts. Tliis extra saving we give to our customers by selling you goods 

for less than a credit house can i>ossibly sell you.

A Big 
Bargain in 
White 
Quilts
We will ^ v e  on special sale 
this week two lots of \\ hiie 
Quilts; the first lot consists of 

Quilts that we sell regular at 
$1.00, of these we have just 120 
in stock that we offer until lot is
sokl at ..........  .................... 75^
The second bargain lot of these 
fine Quilts is a heavy plain hem
med Quilt that we sell regular 
at $1.75; this Quilt is a good 
value.at above price; just to give 
our trade an extra special bar 
gain we offer these a t .. .^ 1.25

Big Reduction 
Sale of 
Children’s

Misses and Children's white and 
colored Dresses that we sell reg
ular at $3.50 will be on sale all 
this week at the special price
o f .................................... 9 2 .50
Misses’ and Children’s white 
ami colored Dresses that we sell 
at S5.00 we have reduced for 
this week’s sale to . . . . 9 3 . 5 0  
.Ml our $2.50 Dresses for Misses 
and Children will be sold this 
week at the special price.91*75 
-Ml Dresses for Misses and
Children that we sell for $1.50 
we will sell this week at the spe
cial price o f ........... 91*®^
Children’s Dres.ses that we’ve 
been selling at $1.00, all sizes of 
this (piality, will be on special
sale at ..........   75^

36-inch 
Linen 
Cambric 
for 25c
We will have on special sale 
this week 40 pieces of 36-inch 
fine all linen Cambric for white 
suits (the 35c gra<le), at the spe
cial price ............................ 25^̂
40-inch white Law’n for making 
white suits and skirts, a beauti
ful quality, worth 15c a yard 
anywhere (pieces of 3 to 10
yards), special at .............. 10^^
20c satin stripe flowered Lawns, 
one of the prettiest lots of fine 
lawn that we’ve offered at a bar
gain price this season; you can 
buy it tomorrow for . . . .  12t/^^ 
Very sheer flowered Organdies, 
almost as fine as the grade that’s 
been selling at 35c a yard; lim
ited quantity on special sale 
Monday a t ........  ................ 1 0 ^

30c Silk Mull at 18c
We have a Ijeautiful quality of fine Silk Mull in plain and embroidered dots, worth 30c a yard, that 
we offer tomorrow as special .................................................................................................................

75c Taffeta Silk at 59c
We will have on sale this week all shades in 
plain and changeable Taffeta Silk, soft chiffon 
finish and worth 75c a yard, at the special sale 
price per yard ..............................................59^

27-inch all silk wash ITabutai Silk in cream
white, a quality that is being sold in town as a 
ba’"gain at 40c a yard, our special price this 
w eek ......................................... .................... 29^

A Corset Sale at 69c
We will continue our special sale of the Puritan 
Corsets, these Corsets we have been .selling at 
$1.00 to $2.25 (on account of discontinuing the 
line), we offer choice of any style or (juality at 
only ..................................................................69 f̂

Silk Fans, white, black and colors, the greatest 
assortment that we have ever shown; prices for 
Silk Fans from 25c to $2.00; Jap h'ans from 5c 
to .....................................................................25^

White and 
Black Shoes
The demand for White Oxfords 
increases each day and we ad
vise those who contemplate buy
ing a pair of these to do so at 
once as later the sizes will be 
broken and you may not be fit
ted as satisfactorily as now. 
Women’s White Oxfords on 
sale at $1.00, $125. $1.30.
and ................................  9 2 *0 0
Women’s Tan Oxfords, a special 
line on sale this week at the re
duced price o f .................9 1 * 0 0
Misses’ White and Tan Oxfords, 
all sizes, at $1.00, $1.25 and
a t .......................................91 *^ 0

A Sale of 
Sample Waists
W e  have iKJUght at 40  per cent 
1 edu ction  a lot o f  fire  w hite 
lawn and .silk W ai.sts; a icse  a ie  
on  sale at the fo i i jw -n g  special 
pi ices :
White Silk Waist ’"roni this sam
ple line worth $5 on sale at
o n ly .................................. 93.50
$3.50 Silk Waijfs. samples, a 
beautiful line, sale p.ice each.
o n ly .................................. 9 2 .5 0
Samples of* white lawn Waists, 
those worth $2.50 at $1.50. the 
$2.00 grades at $1.25 and the 
$1.00 grades on sale a t . . .75^

New Duck 
Hats & Veiling
We have just received the mid
summer \’eilings in dotted Ma- 
lines, .Auto A'eilings, etc., white, 
black, colors, per yard 25c, 35c
and ....................................  50^
\\ lute Duck Hats, all the neŵ  
summer shapes, 50c, 73c and
a t ............................................... 9 1 . 0 0
White Embroidered Hats, a big 
demand for these now Sr.oo,
Si .25 a n d .........................9 2 .0 0
Trimmed Hats, a special sale of 
all trimmed Hats worth $5.0.:) 
and $6.00 oifercd Mondav at 
only . .  .*............................ 9 3 .5 0

New Embroideries
New Swiss Embroklcry Flouncing, a fine grade 
in wide widths, prices, per yard, 75c. 83c
and ...............................................................91 *0 0
Corset Cover Embroidery, all grades just re
ceived, prices, yard, 50c, 33c, 30c and-----25^
Swiss and Cambric Edges, Insertion to match, 
yard, loc, 12 i-2c and up t o ...................... 20^^

Hdkf s. & Lace Stocks
\\ omen s all Linen Handkerchiefs, a regular 
IOC hemstitched Handkerchief on sale all this 
week at the special price o f ............................ 5 ^
Women’s new Lace Stock Collars, beautiful new
patterns, prices are 25c. 33c and up t o ___ 50<
Women’s Hose Supporters, all colors, with silk 
pad. the 50c grade on sale at 35c, the 35c grade 
on sale a t .................................. ¿ 5 ^

fWentiy believe he will be retained as vi.'<' 
president. It seems scarcely likely th.it 

tsecutive board will be big enough
MAIL CABBIERS’ PLANS

Ih»?
for both of these gentlemen. Local Organization Opposes 

with Unions
Affiliation

INGALLS IS PLEASED

address of welcome In behalf of the citv 
and C. El Foster will speak for the local 
^ r ^ r s .  Re.spoiise to this will be made 
by President W'lnn of the Texas state as- 
sociation.

CINCTiiNATI. Ohio, June 10.—M. K. 
Ingalls. one of the members of the Frick 
commission. Is very well pleased with the 
lateat developments In the BquUable Life 
Aaaiiranca Society affair.

*Tf tba reports from New York are 
true,”  he says, ‘ •there has been a happy 
termination of the dlfflcuttles in the 
Kqnitable Life. Paul Morton is a good 

for the place. With the one-man 
■* power eliminated, the company is all right. 

I look for a  paring of salarlea under the 
new regime."

When aaked If i»e thought that any of 
the directors who resigned would be 
asked to return to the fold, he said that 
be was uot contemplating such a posal- 
hOity.

»Among the important questions which I 
will be discussed at the state convention' 
of letter carriers, to be held In this city 
July 4, Is the matter of affiliation with: 
the American Federation of Labor. This, 
question has pre\dousIy been voted down 
at national conventions, despite the u rg-! 
ent request of the A. F. of L., asking the) 
carriers to unite.

This matter promises to be the mostj 
vital question to be con.sldered at the 
coming convention. At the last regular 
meeting of the local organisation the 
members voted unanimously to go on 
record as being opposed to affiliation with 
any union or federation of labor.

Members of branch No. 226, Fort Worth, 
are making preperatlons to entertain the 
state convenUon.

Captain B. B. Paddock will make aai

According to statements of local car
riers. there will be very Utile business 
to come before the convention, aside from 
the election ..f officers. After the work 
of the convenUon Is concluded, a barbecue 
and picnic will be held In the afternoon 
followed by a ball at night.

A committee h..s secured the exclusive 
u.se of Clrunewald's park and pa\'lIlon. 
Each carrier will Invite a number of his 
friends and a large crowd and a good time 
l3 expected.

W. R. McDeniel and D. B. Price have 
been appointed as chairman of the re
ception and entertainment committees, re
spectively, by the local branch.

Local delegate* are C. Ei Foster, C. F. 
Hammond and N. P. White. C. E. Foster 
is being urged as delegate at large for 
Texas to the ParUand. Ore., ooavantioa.

The ample rains that have fallen 
this spring have worked a marvelous 
change In the condition of the ranges 

I of the west and with proper usage 
the effect should be noticed for more 
than one season. Those who have 

I given thought to the matter realize 
I fully that overstocking not only causes 
I loss of cattle and sheep from starva
tion in time od drought, but it causes 
the rapid extermination of the most 
valuable of the native grasses and 
forage plants. In any pasture grasses 
first eaten down are those which are 
the most nutritious or most palatable. 
Unless the pasturage is fostered and 
these best grasses are protected by 
resting or by artificial care and culti
vation, they are soon reduced In num
ber and become unimportant factors. 
They are prevented from ripening 
seed and are eaten so close that often 
the roots are killed by exposure. The 
first result of over-grazing is the dis
appearance of the best grasses, that 
is a lessening of the potential carry
ing capacity of the pasture. If the 
best grasses cover 25 per cent of the 
range, the loss from over-grazing will 
be at least that amount. If the pas
ture is stll overstocked, a similar pro
cess Is continued With the remaining 
species until at last not a blade or 
fragment of a stem is left to support 
any grazing animal. The young shoots 
are eaten off as rapidly as put forth 
and the vitality of the plant is sapped, 
so that they are unableto endure the 

I extremes of temperature or shortage 
or water supply to the same degree as 

! when growth has been uninterrupted. 
It has been noticed that very often 

: in times of drouth the best grazing 
grasses, such as sedge grasses, needle 
grasses, gramas and curly mesquite,

I which will ordinarily withstand the 
hardest usage are destroyed root and 

i branch by being eaten Into the ground. 
Not only is the grass destroyed, but the 

, ground over extensive areas is tram
pled and lompauted by cattle until 

; every sprig that grows upon It breaks 
up and is blown away. Following the 
destruction of the valuable perennials, 
the low annuals, such as the six weeks’ 
grama, come In and supply almost the 
only feetl. At the same time that 
the valuable grasses are disappearing 
the land is Invaded by a vast number 
of rampant weeds which are not eaten 
by any grazing animal. It is the opin
ion of a majority of stockmen that the 
loss In what may be called the capital 
value of the grazing lands has been 
enormous within the past few years. 
The land made poor by this stripping 
process suffers actual decrease In fer
tility through exposure of the surface 
layers to the sun and air. Soils cov
ered with verdure are always fertile 
and those which lacK a protecting 
plant covering are sterile and deficient 
in life. Over-grazing also subjects 
the soil to the destructive action of 
torrential rains. When rain falls upon 
any field thickly covered with grass 
cr other vegetation, the surface drain
age is much retarded because the total 
surface for the retention of water 
is largely increased, but when the 
grass is all eaten off, or destroyed In 
any other way, not only is less rain
fall absorbed, but the full force of 
the rushing waters is exerted upon the 
exposed surface, and vast quantities 
of the finest and richest parts of the 
soil covering are washed Into the 
streams. The denudation of land by 
the destruction of grasses, while per
haps not so familiar as that following 
from the destruction of forests, never
theless is proceeding quite rapidly in 
the west. The washing away of the 
soli proceeds less rapidly on the plains 
where the slopes are less abrupt than 
in the mountains, but the result is 
Just as sure, although the obvious de
struction is less marked.

Wherever grasses are allowed to ful
ly mature and are not entirely eaten 
down, we see a decided difference in 
the amount an drapldlty of the drain
age. Less water runs off into the 
streams In the form of floods and 
more is absorbed Into the soil.

These are the various results of the 
evil course of over-stocking the graz
ing lands of the west, if persistently 
continued, will surely supply another 
example of the transformation by hu
man agencies of a fertile land into a 
desert waste. A rest or two or three 
months during the growing rr âson In 
the early spring would enable the 
early grasses to ripen and shed their 
seeds, thus perpetuating such species. 
After the seed has fallen, the cattle 
can be turned on the grass for two 
or three months, and again transferred 
to a fresh pasture. In the same way 
autumn and winter pastures can be se
cured. Si>veral stockmen who have 
employed this method on a large scale 
for a number of years says that their 
ranges are constantly improving, in 
marked contrast to the deterioration 
where the ol'* methods were practiced. 
—Field and Farm.

IN SCURRY CO UN TY
Snyder Coming West.

Mr. Thomas of Pyron poisoned two of 
his fine mares last week. He was poison- j I 
Ing grasshoppers and set the bucket, con
taining poisoned bran, within reach of 
his team. As a reault of eating the con
tents of the bucket both horses died.

It Is reported here on good authority j 
that the Hpur ranch has changed hands, 
passing under control of E. P. and S. A. j 
Swenaon of New York, and who own 
large ranch Interesta In Jones and other 
Weat Texas counties. The Spur ranch 
was owned by a Scotch syndicate, and | 

contalna about 1,000.000 acres of land, and 
sold at $3 per acre. We are Informed 
that the company was offered |20 a head 
for Its cattle.

MONNIG’S
1302-1304-1306 Main Street

IN BREW STER CO UN TY
Alpine Avalanche.

W. T Henderson, the pioneer breeder of 
Cplloways In the Alpine country. In his 
ambition to have the finest herd In the 
•southwest has for several years been ran
sacking the whole country for the best 
and buying reg.irdless of price wherever j 
he found it. He returned yesterday from 
a raid through Kansas and Missouri with 
twenty-six registered thoroughbreds, ev
ery one of which boasts a pedigree as 
long as your arm, and one came from 
lx>nnle Scotland, the aboriginal home of 
the Galloway. The following were pur
chased of J. M. Hill of Halstead, Kan.:

Imported Sea lAd of ThornlehlU, 2 years 
old. $150.

Pride of Carnation. 15797. yearling, sired 
by Bonanza King, 19327. $125.

Fidelles Standard. 24903. $65.
Norma’s Druid, 24887, $100.
Sir Robert, 25896. $75.
The other twenty-one bulls are from 

the farm of A. M. Thompson, Nashua, 
Mo. They are ell as fine as silk and the 
average price was about $100.

Mr. Henderson will reserve ten of these 
bulls for use on his ranch; the other six
teen are for sale.

IN D EAF SM ITH CO UN TY
Hereford Brand.

C. tlrant of Kansas bought 230 head 
two, three and four-year-old steers from 
Crosby county parties, to be shipped from 
Hereford to Kansas pastures in a few 
days.

John T. Crowley of Fisher county this 
week sold I.iee Bivins of Amarillo 600 
two-year-old and 100 three-year-old 
steers to be delivered at Amarillo Sat
urday. The cattle were In.spected and 
shipped from Hereford. Private terms.

A. H. Elllston and John C. Johiwton 
returned Monday from Plalnvlew and 
other South Plains points, where they 
had been for several days purchasing a 
bunch of line horses. Both gentlemen 
were well pleased with their success In 
securing some of the very best breeds 
at reasonable figures. They will ship to 
Central Texas to market.

J. O. IJndsey came In from his Castro 
county ranch Tuesday and reports every- 
thir.g In a most favorable condition on the 
range and farm. Mr. Lindsey Is In the 
wheat business this year and Is rejoicing 
over the splendid yield which Is now as
sured. He Informed us that while the 
loco weed Is found In greater abundance 
this year than u.sual, the cattle are not 
eating It on account of there being plenty 
of grass.

Mr. Harp, who bought the John Estes’ 
place some time ago, has sold It now to 
some northern buyers for $38,000. 'inls 
place or ranch consists of four sections 
well Improved and has on It 300 acres of 
line wheat which promLses well and 100 
acres In alfalfa that cannot be beaten; be
sides a very’ fine orchard with some fruit.

From all over the range country comes 
reports of losses from dipping cattle. In 
some Instances the hair Is taken oft the 
animal and Its growth checked, while in 
others «lumbers of cattle have died. Many 
cattlemen are denouncing the methods 
practiced as cruel and unnecessary, but It 
Is not difficult for those who are familiar 
with the cattle situation to realize that 
some means of preventing the spreading 
of contagious diseases Is absolutely nec
essary. Thus far It seems that dipping is 
the best means yet discovered.

IN SUTTON COUNTY 
Sonora News.

C. S. Green bought Joe Trainer’s Inter
est In the Green & Trainer goaLs this 
week at t. p.

Quince Adams bought a section of land 
adjoining his place on the IJano this 
week from H. Thiers for $425.

Don Cooper bought from John W. Pot
ter. Jr., his three-section ranch, house, 
well and Improvements one mile west of 
Sonora for $2,500.

A. D. Warren bought this week from 
Dr. C. D. Smith the old Sam Cox ranch 
In the Tx)** Ijike country for $4,.'i00. The 
ranch consists of six sections, good well 
and Improvements,

George Allison was In from this ranch 
Tuesday on business. George Is sh.iplng 
up his sheep and gnats for shipment.

Paul Kirkland was up from his sheep 
Thursday, trading. He has about 1,800 
sheep for sale.

Jim Garrett of Knickerbocker was In

FOOD FACT! .

Feel Well Fed
All day whea you begla vrltb

Grape-Nuts
“ There** m rraaes.*'

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

W. M. Walton, who has been In Llano 
with the herd of I.anda cattle from New 
BraunfeU, made several sales here, and 
also some at Marbel Falls and Fatrlnnd. 
He sold twenty-eight head to F. H. Hol
loway at Fairland. and to others In that 
section. Mr. Holloway has a flne ranch 
at Fairland, and is going t» raise blooded 
stock in go<̂ Kl shape.

D. H. Hart, clerk of the federal court, 
has just returned from a visit to his 
ranch In Burnet county, and he report* ! 
stot'k In fine shape. Mr. Hart announced 
that he and Captain Fred Peck liave Just 
purchased 170 head of fine Durham cat
tle and placed them on the ranch. These 
cattle were bought from W. T. Brown of 
Williamson county and are among the 
rtnest stock In the state. Messrs. Hart 
and Peck recently acquired one of the 
largest ranches In Burnet county and are 
iiow engaged in stocking It.

IN SUTTO N COUNTY
Sonora News.

Max Mayer of Sonora sold for D. K. 
McMulIan of San Angelo to Don Cooper 
150 ihree-year-old steers at $21 per head.

Mrs. Max Mayer sold to W. A. Glass
cock of Sonora five head of registered 
Hereford cattle, four cows and one one- 
year-old heifer for $760.

Max Mayer of Sonora bought for the 
Val Verde Uind and Cattle Company 200 
yearling steers at $12, from J. W. Odow, 
and seventy-five one and two-year-old 
steers from K. E. Glasscock at $12 and 
$16.

J. W. Pruitt, the sheepman who has his 
sheep on the Parchman ranch In Edwards 
county, was In Sonora Monday trading. 
He has about 1,800 stock sheep for sale.

A. W. Mills of San Angelo was In So
nora Wednesday, on his way home from 
Crockett county, where he purchased the 
Boon Kilfiatrirk ranch on Howard draw 
for $350.

W. W. Mean.s had on the Kansas City 
market L116 wethers,weighing 105 pounds, 
that brought $4.85. These muttons were 
from the evil's river country and In
dicates that the country is still the Para
dise.

IN PO TTER  CO UN TY 
Amarillo Herald.

J. B. Beauregard of Pinos Wells, N. M., 
a prominent sheepman In those parts, waa 
In the city Sunday and Monday, eomlng 
overland from his ranch, and taking the 
train Tue.sday' morning for Chicago. Mr. 
Beauregard has his eyes on a home ranch 
In the Panhandle for supply of blooded 
sires to his range Interests, and may taka 
up a proposition not far from Amarillo.

W. C. Wright, county commissioner, 
was In from the ranch yesterday and to
day, and is much pleased over the exist
ing conditions. The plentiful rains have 
pushed the grass finely and cattle are 
looking well, his own splendid stock of 
registered stuff being as fat and sleek as 
though ready for prize-winning at a 
show. Mr. Wright has lived fourteen 
years In the Panhandle, and ought to be 
a pretty fair authority, and he says he 
has never seen a more favorable pros
pect.

IN H EM PHILL CO UN TY
Canadian Record.

Sam Isaacs returned home last Satur
day morning from Colorado, Texas. Mr. 
Isaacs bought 1.300 head of three-year-old 
steers In Scurry county at $23 around. 
The herd wUl be trailed to Hemphill coun
ty. and Mr. Isaacs and hia men will meet 
It at ClarendoB. The outfit started frooi 
the Mundota ranch last Tuesday.

Continued One Week More
Our Quarter and Half Dollar Sales
Conceded by all to be one of the most eventful BARG.A.IN 
GIVIN G  SALES ever offered the people of Fort Worth. The 
great eagerness displayed to secure the values extended them, 
the masses that thronged our store early last week demonstrated 
the fact that they were pleased and appreciated our efforts to 
give them more for their money than ever before. Now, this 
original, with many more values, will be continued this week. 
Bargains for everybody at Monnig’s.

Ladies’ Walking Skirts must 
go. Note what values for 
you to pick from—  
Seventy-five select Skirts, 
neatly constructed and per
fect fitting, in Venetians, 
Meltons, pin checks, flaked 
effects and solid materials, 
values $3.50 to $4.00; this
sale, each ................... 91*®®
Bargain Lot 2.— 150 Ladies 
Walking Skirts in Voiles, 
Etamines, Panama, Vene
tians. Broadcloths, mixtures 
and Sicilian materials, value 
$4.30 to $6.00; this sale, each
at ............................. ; 92-08
Bargain Lot 3.— A  line of the 
choicest Skirts, all colors and 
materials, in plaited effects, 
values $7.00 to $8.00; this
sale, each ................... 94*D8
Ladies’ Fine white Lawn 
Waists, pretty constructed, 
well worth 75c, also a lot of 
flowered Organdy Waists, 
both lines; this sale, each
only ............................... 50 ^̂
100 Ladies’ Waists in while 
Lawns, blue Madras, linen 
shades, dotted Swiss and 
black I.awn Waists, values 
$1.23 to $1.50; this sale,
'each .............................-
Ladies’ plaited Belts in all 
shades, worth 35c; this sale,
each ............................... 15^
Ladies’ white embroidered 
Shirt Waist pattern, value 
$1.25; this sale, e a c h ...75^

A Notion 
Department
'That always gives the most 
for the money.
10c Talcum Powder; this
sale, per b o x ..................... 4^
5c Safety Pins, all sizes;
card ................................. 24^
5c Brass Pins, good quality;
paper for ........................... 2^i
5c Hair Pin Cabinet; this
sale ..................................... 3 <̂
5c Petroleum Jelly; ja r .. .3^ 
3c Hump Hooks and Eyes;
card ..............................   24^
loc Machine Oil; bottle ,.34  ̂
Stockinet Dress Shields;
pair ................................... 84^
5c clear Pearl Buttons;
c a r d .....................................24^
5c Pencil Tablets, each .. .34  ̂
Rubber Tip Lead Pencils;
e a c h ..................................... 1 ^
Rubber Fine Combs, each
o n ly ..................................... 24J
15c Metal Back Comb;
each ..........    104^
5c Collar Buttons: card.24  ̂
20c Pearl Waist Sets; set
only ..........    104?
5c Shoe Polish ................. 24?
IOC Tooth Brushes; each 44? 
Handsome Embroidered 
Stock Collars; this sale,
each ..........    IO4?
15c and 20C Fancy Back 
Combs; this sale, each. IO4? 
Court Sets— i Back and 2 
Side Combs, inlaid with bril
liants, worth 40c; this sale.
s e t .....................................234?
Large lot of Ladies’ Straw 
Sailors, were 50c to 75c; this
sale^............  ..................... 254?
A table of very choice Street 
Hats for ladies; were $1.00 to 
$1.25; this sale, each . .504? 
$1.00 value La<lies’ 'WTiite 
Duck Hats; this sale, each
only ..........    50<
Infants’ Lawn Caps and 
Hoods—new desig^ns, worth
35c; this sale, e a ch ........ 15^
One lot of fine ^V l̂¡te and 
Ecru Applique Bands, worth 
from 25c to 35c; this sale,
e a c h -----  • • ■ .............
Fine Dress Percales can be 
compared with any loc grade 
in the city; one price; dark 
and light grounds; this sale,
^ard 5 ^
Boys’ Balbriggan Under
wear, the 25c grade; this sale, 
one Shirt and pair of Draw
ers for ........................... .25^
Ladies fine Muslin Drawers 

awith wide cambric ruffle, 
value 35c; this sale, pair 194?

All sizes in Children’s Draw
ers; this sale, p a ir___ 104k
A  26-inch Ladies’ Black Um
brella with pretty metal and 
horn handles, $1.00 value;
this sale, each . .  ...........504?
$1.00 Ladies’ fancy Wrap
pers; this sale, each . . .  .50^ 
Ladies’ fine white short Kim
onos, color trimmed, worth 
75c; this sale, each . . . . 484? 
'Dowels and Tow'eling Bar
gains— 5c Twilled Crash, per
yard ............................  2 i ^ f
IOC Linen Crash, 8 yards
f o r .....................................50^
12 I-2C white Huck Towel
ing, 7 yards for ...........50^
Large size Turkish Towels, 3
f o r .....................................25<
Damask Towel, knotted
fringe, 3 f o r ........ .. .254?
Bleached Huck Towels with 
red border; this sale, 4 Tow
els for ............................. 254?
9-4 unbleached Sheeting, 20c 
value; this sale, yard.l2t/^4?

10 yard limit.
36-inch unbleached Muslin, 
7c value; this sale, 12 vards
f o r .................................... '50<
36-inch soft finish bleached 
cotton, 8c value; this sale, 10
yards f o r ......................... 5O4?
One yard wide, fine white 
IOC Cambric; this sale, 9
yards f o r ........  ................50#
Best grade fancy Oil Cloths, 
this sale, 2 yards for . .25#  
5c white check Nainsook; 
this sale, 7 yards fo r .. .25#  
Beautiful white Persian 
Lawns, silk warp, a 25c 
grade; this sale, 8 vards
L  ............................. 9 i . o o
46-inch white French Law’ii, 
very sheer, worth 20c; this
sale, yard ................... 121/^#
Value 15c to 20c 36-inch 
white Curtain Swiss, also 
with colored dot; this sale,
yard ............................... 1 0 #
Standard 3-4 Percales: this
sale, vard . . .  ............... 334#
H O SIE R Y  VALU ES— La
dies’ black cotton Hose. 4
p a irs ..........  ..................... 25#
Ladies’ black cotton Hose, 
white foot, 5 pairs for. .50#  
35c value Ladies’ lace lisle 
Hose, black, tan. white and
blue; this sale, pair___ 25#
Misses’ lace lisle Hose, blade 
and tan, 20c value; this sale,
2 pairs f o r ...................... 25#
25c values select printed flo
ral Organdies, dainty colors;
this sale, vard . .........1 7 1 /,#
Ladies’ ribbed summer Un- 
denvear, extra specials, loc 
tape neck vests; this sale,
each ....... .......................... 5#
20c extra size Belts, two
for ................................. 25#
40C silk ribbed Belts, now
each ..........  ................... 25#
Ladies’ summer Union Suits.
s u i t ................................... 25#
60-inch bleached Table Dam
ask, worth 35c; this sale,
2 1 -2  yards f o r ___  . .  . 50#
Ladies’ 50c and 75c Straw’ 
Sailors; this sale. each. .25#  
Full size white Toilet Quilt, 
$1.00 value; this sale, . .50#  
Choice figured Lawns, very 
sheer and pretty designs, 
worth IOC yard; this sale, 10
yards for ....................... 50#
Another bun<^ of values: 105 
pieces corded Lawns, printed 
Organdies, striped Mulls, 
dotted effects and fine Ba
tistes, 15c to 20c values; this 
sale, 10 yards for . . .  .94*00 
A full Skirt length of fine 
black Brilliantine, value 63c; 
this sale, 5 }’ards for . 9 2 . ^  
Fine bleached water proof 
Silk, with a high lustre, 36 
inches wide, w'orth 85c; this
sale, yard ....................... 59#
75c value cream Habutai 
Silk, 36 inches wide; this sale.
yard ............................... .59#
White ground Habutai Slks, 
with colored pin dots, value 
60c; this sale, yard . . 32Vi# 
Ladies choice Street Hats, 
$1.00 value; this sale,..50#  
Ladies’ Duck Hats in w’hite, 
$1.00 value; this sale.. .50#

• tV
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WATCH
THE

Galsndar!
D R Y G O O D S  CO

WATCH
THE

Caleodar!
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SIX DAYS MORE JUNE INVENTORY SALE
v/nprcccrfcntcrf Vatue-Gi-vin^.... The L a ^  T>ay^ A re the B e j^ S IX  MORE: DAYS

^  mean f o r  o n r  inventory sale vviU mark an epoch in value giving never before reached in Fort Worth. It will
to you this fall the cleanestrblfXtLt^an^^ Sfe'Jed'iil plrt thousands of dollars, enabling us to present
opportunities presented. Don t miss the last week=many extra clerks will-be employed, so that you will be waited upon promptly.

^ ________________________  _______

>

Bargains on  the First Floor
In overv aisip, on every counter and shelf, thousands o f dollars’ worth o f liiKh-frrade luerehandise 
being ottered at a big saving to our customers. Don’ t fail to take advantage of this 0|»|M>rtunitv.

Dress Goods Chance

are

38-inch Fancy Mohairs, In gray mixtures, oxfords and Q Q ^
greens, 60c and 60c goods; Inventory sale............... .w w C
36 and 38-inch Etamines, Voiles, Serges and Granites, in 
grays, browns, modes, blues, greens, castors and OQi*
reds; Inventory «ale ............................................................. 0 9 C
54-lnch black Cravenetted Mohair, |1.25 grade; inven- Q Q m

Priestley’s 44-inch black Melrose, sponged and shrunk, guar
anteed unspotable; |1.60 quality; inventory 
sale ...............................................................................

36-inch Corean Crepe de Champagne, navy, light blues, C Q m 
browns and black; inventory sale price .....................w w C
25-inch Silk Poplins In brown, gray, blue, champagne, green 
and black, regular ll.iki grades, reduced for inventory 
sale to .................................................................................... I u C
27-lnch gilt edge black Taffeta, guaranteed to wear, 
good 11.00 quality; Inventory sale .............................. .

$1.19
27 and 36-inch natural Pongee, our $1.25 quality; 
inventory sale .................................................................

Take advantage of these items and secure a dress or skirt 
at a nominal price.

Silk Sab.le Coi\tin\ied
Unnsnal attractions offered In our Silk Department. Every
thing in our Silk section that has been in stock as long 
as six months has been cut in price to effect a quick clearance. 
Splendid opportunities for bargains are presented in this de
partment in addition to the many lines offered last week. We 
present additional items for your consideration.

27-inch pin check fancy Taffeta, in reds, greens and 
blues, regular fl.OO quality ...........................................
21-lnch fancy Taffeta and Foulard Silks, 50c 
quality....................................................................................
45c lining Taffeta, all colors, warranted to
wear .................................................................................
68c Taffeta, pliant, soft and lustrous, all shades, 
warranted to wear ............................................................
85c Crepe de Chine, all colors, our best 
quality ...........................................................

,79c
98c
69c
27c
25c
43c
48c

Bargains on. the First Floor
Kverywherc you turn will be found extraordinary values, exceiitional op|>ort uni ties for money saving, 
dependal)le inercliandise at a big reduction from regular prices. During our inventorv sale a saving 
of one-fourth to one-half. 6
50-Inch Linen Suitings, all
colors ..............................................................................
35c Linen Ginghams
at .....................................................................................
35c and 50c Mercerized Wash
Fabrics ............................................................................
25c and 30c Flaked
Tissue .............................................................................
25c F'ancy Voiles,
at .............................................................................................
25c Mercerized Stripe Batiste,
at .....................................................................................
26c figured f*"gandle
at ............................................................................................. I UO
Choice of a tremendous line of our 25c, 30c, 35c and 50c 
fancy Wash Goods, in both domestic and imported
quamies ............................................................................. .
Our entire line of checked and striped Printed
Irish Dimities, 25c quality ......... ....................................
Choice of any of our finest domestic Batiste, in small neat 
figures, organdie designs, large floral patterns, etc.
One case of these goods has just arrived, but they lO X f*  
all go in our inventory sale at ..................................... I

I R a  
. I u u

15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15c 
15i

id 5C.

15c
15c

Satie of Finished Pillow Tops
Choice of our entire line of hand-embroidered Sofa Pillows, 
filled with best eiderdown, the $7.50, $8.50 and A C
$9.00 pillows; inventory s a le ........................................
Our $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50 Pillows; inventory 
sale .......................................................................... . $9.50
Fancy Pillow Tops, in embroidery or the new litho- I C m
graps that usually sold at 25c .................... .*....................Iw C
Choice of our 75c, $1.00 and$1.50 Silk Belts and Girdles,
to completely close them out, your choice....................
Choice of a big line of Kid and Silk 
Belts ................................................................................. .
Ladies’ Bags, Chatelaines and Purses, values up to 
$ 1.00 . > ..........................................................................................................................................

Ladies’ ana Children’s Coin Pur8es_25c
grade ................................................. .*7............................
Ladies* Linen Collars
at ........................................................................................
10c and 15c qualities in fine Platt Val.
Laces .......................................................................

25c 
10c 
10c 
..5 c
5c

..5c

Bargains orv Second Floor
Inventory sale prices govern practically everything on this floor. The biggest bargains ever offered in 
ready-to-wear apparel, now being presented on our second floor salesroom—irresistible bargains in 
ladies* wearing apparel. The lowest prices on seasonable, ujvto-date merchandise ever offered. '

Silk S\iits SaLcrificed
Choice of our $12.50 and $15.00 Taffeta Silk Suits, in browns,
blues, reds and shepherd checks; inventory ......... $5.00
Choice of our fine tailored Silk Suits, in greens, browns and 
blues; former prices have been from $15.00 to
$17.50; your choice .....................................................
$21.50 Silk Suits, fancy and tailored models, handsome, ex
clusive garments. In brown, green, blue, red and
black; inventory sale p r ice ........................................
$32.50 Silk SuiU
for ...................................................................................
$50.00 Silk Suits
for ...................................................................................
Late style accordion plaited Skirts, in black,
brown, blue and green, $5.00 values .....................
$4.50 to $7.50 Skirts, in plain and mixtures, medium J O  C A
weight cloths; Inventory sale .....................................« P t i ü ü
$3.50 to $4.50 Skirts, In plains and fancy mixtures, 
extra special values ......................................................

$7.95
some, ex-

$12.50 
$17.50 
$27.50 

$2.98 
$2.50 
$1.50

Firvak.! CleA.rai\ce in Millinery
’The reputation this department has made is a guarantee 
of the correctness of our styles and prices. Tomorrow a 
final clearance will be made of all medium and dark colors 
in street Hats, shapes, etc. These goods must be sold at 
once.
Choice of tremendous range of Street Hats, dress shapes, etc., 
the kind that have sold up to $3.50 each;
Monday ............................................................................
Unusually attractive styles in Milans, Chips, etc., at very 
attractive prices.

49c

Shirt-Waist Clearance
To ffnally close out all of the odds and ends of our big 
spring selling we will offer the $2.50 and $3.50 Waists, in 
white, black, gray and tan, that have had such a run 7 Q m
this last week at 98c, Monday ......................................... I w v
Kimonos of sheer lawns, very much reduced; 50c 
grades ............................................................................. 29c

Ba^rgaLins on Third Floor
Dra})erics, Curtains and Kugs reduced—special prices for quick selling in this department. New and 
attractive lines that must be closed out before inventory; siiecial prices in these lines that mean a big 
saving. Cut jirices on new fine draperies, Curtains, etc., that should be of tremendous interest.

or

Simpson's fancy Silkoline, the 15c
quality ...........................................................................
Simpson’s 15o and 20c Figured
Denim ........................  ................................................ .
36-incb Cretonne, new patterns, bright colors, 20c
grade .............................................................................
50-inch Oriental Tapestry, suitable for portieres
couch covers, regular 50c grade .............................
36-inch linen Taffeta, 35c quality; Inventory
sale .................................................................................
36-inch Burlap, all colors, for floors and screens,
20c grade .......................... .*..........................................
Figured Arabian Net, for curtains, door panels, etc.,
75c quality ..............................................................
Ruffled Net Curtains. 3 yards long, lace edge and insertion, 
regular price $2.50; Inventory sale 0  4 7 C
price .................................................................................. ^  I i l  J
Ruffled Net Curtains, 3 yards long, lace edge and In- 
"serting. regular $4.00 curtains; inventory sale price 
Ruffle Net Curtains, lace edge and inserting, $2.00 
and $2.50 grades; Inventory p r ice ..............................

...5c
9c

15c
38c
25c
15c
45c

$2.98
$1.59

Extra heavy double-corded Arabian Curtains, $10.00 
quality; inventory price .........................................
Single corded Arabian lace Curtains, $6.00 « J  I?ft
grades; inventory sale ..................................................^ 4 iU U
Fine Saxony Net Lace Curtains, Arabian colors,
$3.50 quality; inventory price ...................... ..

$7.50
$4.50
$2.75

Nottingham Lace Curtains
$1.50 and $1.75 Nottingham Lace Curtains; 
inventory sale
$2.50 quality Nottingham Curtains; inventory 
sale .............................................. .............................
$3.50 Nottingham I.Ace Curtains; inventory
sale ............................................................................
100 Door Panels, size 30x48, 50c quality; inventory
sale price .......................................................................
Ruffled and Tucked Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long,
75c quality ......................................................................
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long, 85c 
quality ...................................................................

REDUCED PRICES ON M ATTINGS.

...98c
$1.50
$1.98 

35c 
39c 
49c

I
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B ö L s e m e n t  B ö e r g ö L i n s ! B e L s e m e n t  B a r g e ^ i n s !
The Beginning of the End=Only Six More Selling Da.ys Left on the Caler\ddLr

3cCoAinter Sa>.le
T h e ba rga in  'Basem ent 3c

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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5c In v en to ry Sa>.le
T h e Bargain B asem en t 5c

SIX MORE BARGAIN  D A Y S
TO  BE C LO SED  O U T  T H IS  W E E K . PRICES BY T H E  

P IEC E A N D  BY T H E  D O Z E N -

CAKE TURNERS. 3c each; per dozen...............................3 0 | i
MEAT CHOPPERS, Sc each; per dozen....................
MATCH BOXES, 3c each; per d o ze n .................................27<^
LETTER FILES, 3c each; per d o ze n .................................
CAN OPENERS, 3c each; per d o ze n ................... ............29<>
GARDEN TROWELS, 3c each; per dozen.........  ............... 271^
GLASS TUMBLEaiS, 3c each; per d o z e n .........................
CHAIR SEATS, 3c each; per d o ze n .................................. 3 6 ^
SILK SHOE LACES, 3c pair; per dozen...........................3 6 < i
COLLAR BUTTONS, Sc card; per gross.........................36^^
WRI'HNO PAPER and Envelopes,-3c box; dozeq boxes 3 5 ^  
d r e s s  p in s , 4 pkgs. 3c; per dozen, 48 pkgs................. 3 6 ^

190S J V N E 1905
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SALE WILLC LOSE SATURDAY
T H E S E  A R TIC L E S  M AY L A S T T H E  W E E K  O U T. UNLIM - 

ITE D  Q U A N TIT IE S  ON SA LE A T  A N Y  R A TE  
TH R O U G H  MONDAY

COLORED ORGANDIES. 8c values; sale price.................
TOWEL CRASH, 8c value; sale price................................
a d m ir a l  u n b l e a c h e d  SHIR'nNO, 36 inches wide; sale
price ............................  ..............................................................
CLOTHES PINS, 60 Standard Pins; sale price.................
MOUSE TRAPS—“The Best” ; sale price, four for............. 5^^
WRITING TABLETS, extra large, 10c quality; sale price 
MEN’S HEAVY CANVAS WORKING GLOVES; p rice ....
MEN’S HEAVY KNIT SOCKS; sale price.......................... 5 ^
LADIES’ HEMS-nTCHED HANDKERCHIEFS; sale price

C U TL E R Y  O N E -H A LF PRICED  
15-inch Steel Bread Knife, worth 60c; sale price-----25< í

4 O f f Inventory Sale
In  the Bargain Basem ent

1905 J V N E 1905
MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT
1 2 1 3 1 4 I S I S 17

Î O f f Inventory Seele
In  the Bargain Basem ent

(T

EVERY DAY A  BARGAIN DAY
LOW PRICES AND LIM ITE D  Q U A N TITIE S  GO HAND IN 

HAND HERE. MANY A R TIC LE S  ARE W ORTH  
DOUBLE T H E  SALES PRICES; CLOSING  

O U T TH IS  LIN E A T  A SACRIFICE

BISQUE FIGURES ............................................ . . .H A L F  PRICE
BERRY BOWLS .....................................................H A LF PRICE
GLASS WATER PITCHERS................................. H A LF PRICE
JARDINIERES .......................................................H A LF PRICE
COAT AND HAT RACKS ....... H A LF PRICE
GARDEN SETS ..........................   H A LF PRICE
CHILDREN’S SEASHORE SETS ....................... H A L F  PRICE
BASEBALL B A T S ................................   H A L F  PRICE
CHINA NOVELTIES ..............................................H A LF PRICE

1905 JVNE 1905
MGH TÜES WED THUR FRI SAT
12 13 1 4 T F IS 17li-- 1—1

Only 6 Days Left on the Calendar

Dolls

50c Dressed 
60c Dressed 
60c Dressed 
75c Dressed Dcjls 
75c Dressed Dolls 
75c Dressed Dells 
$1.00 Dressed Dolls 
$1.00 Dressed Dolls 
25c Jack Homer 
25c Jack Homer

Doll« ............................................... ......................
Dolls ...............................................................3 7 J

37$* 
5 0 ^  
5 0 < ‘  
5 0 #  
7 5 #  
7 5 #

10 pin« ................................................... 1 5 #
10 pins ...................................................1 5 ^

AM ERICAN ALARM  CLOCK

32-hour nickel plated Clock; on sale at........ 6 3 #

25c Jack Homer 10 pins .................   1 5 #
50c Jack Horner 10 pins ..................   2 5 #
50c Jack Homer 10 pins ..................   2 5 #
50b Jack Horner 10 pins ..........   2 5 #
$1.00 Mnslin Skirts ............................................................... 6 7 #
fl.OO Muslin Skirts .................................................................6 7 #
11.00 Muslin Skirts ...............................................................
Sac Kimonos ...........................................................................2 5 #
35c Kimonos .........................  2 5 #
35c Kimonos .........................  2 5 #

■t
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HOPE OF PEACE DAWNS 
ON THE EASTERN 

BATTLEFIELDS
(Contlr.uetl from Pià«e On«".)

duce h^r «on NU holas to go abroad on 
account of an alleged I’ln« *» that the 
young oaar’a suspU’lons were aroused.

TA L K  OF BANISHMENT 
There wa.<? talk for a time of banishing 

the dowager to Copenhagen—she Is the 
daughter of the klrg of Denmark and the 
harsh sister of the gentle queen of Kng- 
land—but the .shrewd woman succeeded

in a'taying her son's anger and alarm.
It is a current belief in Rus.-»ta that 

the dowager was cnc of the ef Inatl- 
gntors of the war with Japan. It is ccr- 
Uklr tlmt her influence has been cxeiled 
to continue it. t>f late. howev**r. the 
power and spirit of this imperious woman 
txa.i tx-en broken.

BLOW HAS TOLD 
The dreadful force of the Mow on blow 

has so told on her that a private letter 
received here from a person Intimately 
connected with the hou.sehold of the dow
ager empress declares that grave fears 
arc entertained lest she die of sorrow.

A special wire connects the dowager 
empress’ residence with the hospital and 
nursing homes end her majesty Is In con

stant communication with tin* physicians 
.ind nurse» who have charge of the sick 
and wound»sl who have returned to Rus- 
si.T. Hhe Is co.istantly occupletl In plan- 
i.lng means to relieve the suffering.» of 
fne military Invalhis and personally sees 
tlijt hej ord_t-rs are put into eTecutlon.

Her face has a.ssufRi*d a wan. «^rewom 
expression, which is roost disquieting to 
those of her nousehold. whose cio.se at
tention upon her majesty permits them to 
rotlee the terrible ravages of her sorrow 
upon her health.

“ It is the most admirable peace of 
statesmanship 1 have ever .seen. It Is 
entirely based upon the noble idea of hu
manity and civilisation, it will be re
garded as the beacon light of the civilized

wtwM. t »  b* toPowM la MeraattoMl 
tniMgctions, and I am sure that tha
suggestion made In that manner by the 
president will be promptly accepted by- 
Japan.»
To Demand Port Arthur

The Japanese legation 1» still maintain
ing the position that Japan has not yet 
entirely esUn-ated her indemnity and that 
this will only become known specifically 
when the Japanese plenipotentiary states 
the lerma The general Impresaloii gained 
here as to the special desiie of Japan Is 
that she must have Port Arthur on tlic 
same terms from China as it is now held 
by Russia. Japan, it Is reasoned, ha.s all 
she can get in Korea, as she could not 
have full sovereignty over that country. 
That I’orl Arthur is what Japan wants is 
a matter of history, past and present. 
Jaiutn was deprived of Foil Arthur at the 
time of the Chlnese-Japanesc war and got 
Instead the island of Kormosi. The main 
proposition of Japan will be for the jms- 
aession of Port Arthur to put a stop for 
all time to Russian Intrigue with China 
In Manchuria.
Powers Opposed

There is already a report that none of 
the Hinlaissadors. even the Itritlsh am
bassador. who lias be<-n consulted by the 
president, favors the delivery of Holt Ar
thur to Jap.-tii. Japan has by this war 
become the great power In the east and 
the rival of Kiiropenn iiaCuns along the 
Chinese coa.st, l.s bellevej to be alreaily 
ploltiiig to allow Japan a big i.ndemnlty 
rather than put her in the place at Ihirt 
Arthur which Russia o<s-uplcd wh^n sit* 
was the great »“astern power. It is .said 
here that th*- plot of the p iwers Is tba' 
Manchuria stisll be delivered intact to 
China and that what»'ver conce.:slors she 
may make for railways, etc., rnu.st have 
the apiL'-oval of the nations which now 
have long l«-aseho4ds In China.

Ja (tan may get more than a billion dol
lars and (Hts.sibly some unimportant Rus
sian territory, if the Kuropean <amcert 
has its way.

A  W i S C O N

Recomm'snds Pe-m-na as Being
“Worth Its Weight in Gold.'

W.VSIUNHTON. D C.. June 10 — 
President Roosevelt is expecte»! back 
in Wa.shlngton tomorrow nfterii»*i»n. 
when it is Intimated he may have the 
replies In full of Russia and Japan to 
his individual note suggesting p>-Hce. 
which was publl.shed today. During 
the absence of the presl<ient the 
mouths of offlclsls, as they put it. s ic  
"aiisolutely' seale»!.“ Tliey will n»-lther 
affirm nor deny tliat this government's 
knowledge that both Japan an»1 Ru.s- 
sla have adopted the president's view 
that in the Interest of humanity the 
war must cease.

It is not believed, however, that de
tailed reports of the belligerent gov
ernments have beep r e ce iv e  be^e^se 
a proper reply to the president woUl»I 

I demand consideration l>efore the cabi
net. The Intimation is strong liere 
from official sources that the <l«‘Clara- 
tion o f a truce or armistice i.s to be 
looked for very shortly, 
ktrpii Toward Prore

The various steps to lead up to the 
first session o f the peace plenipoten- 
tlari*w were today stated to l»e as fo l
lows:

First—The agreement to c.aU for 
peace by formal reply to president.

a«“<'ond—Armistice.
Third—The appointment l»y Japan and 

Russia of peace plenlpotentiarle.*.
Fourth—The selection of a place for 

the meeting of the plenipotentiaries.
The state department say.s tliat the 

replies to the president from Japan and 
Russia w-lll be sent to the state de
partment by Mr. Orlsi'om at Toklo and 
Ambassador Meyer at St. Petersburg. 
The unofficial news in Washington that 
Rus.sla and Japan had approved of the 
president's plan la supposed to have 
come from the Russian embassy and 
the Japanese legation. The Japanese 
minister w-as outspoken with regard to 
the move made by the president. He 
said:

THE FIRST CAR OF OIL 
FROM BOSQOF FIFFO

t :f ■■ THE “DIPLOMATIC ROOM'' A T  T H E  S TA TE  D EPAR TM ENT IN WASHINGTON.

Shipped Saturd?y io Corsicana 
to Be Refined—Budget 

of Waco News

A CURE rOR
 ̂ If Yo\i’ll Only Take <he Bitters

WACO. Tex.is. June lO._The first car 
of oil from the Sovili U»>sqi)e flelil was 
Icxlay shippt'd to Cotsi»ana. and it will 
bi' leflned there. Mr. Ki-ait M Moore. »*ne 
of the active promoieis, believes that r»*g- 
iil.-ir siilpments will soon be g».>ing for- 
waiil. Orly two welU are being pump.’ J, 
but another U going down and the fl^ld 
U i-x|>ectt“d to widen rapidly. It is rlami- 
o-t that th»“ grade of oil is far ahead of 
ai'..“'thing in T»*xas. and a little more than 
S'- cents iM-r l:arrel was (Mid for the first 
ciir. which shows how it-'Ts regarded. 
The field la ten miles west <jf Waco. anJ 
U as yet a iiiotlest prop»isltlon. hut with 
seeming chancea for an excellent future.

WBDDINGS
ST.kMPS.Rl'UDKI.I.

No matter how long you have suffered from the ef
fects of a weak stomach, inactive liver, constipated bowels 
or kidney troubles, you will find a sure relief in the cele
brated

H O S T E T T E R ’S  
S T O M A C H  B IT T E R S

a

%

%
%
%

M. A. Stamps and Miss Lynn D. Rud- 
dell. both of CIzco. were married by 
Ju.“tlce J. L. Terrell .Saturday aft*“r- 
noon. The groom is cashier of the 

¡Citizens' National Bank at Cisco. The 
I bride has been visiting at 102 I-umar 
street, this city.

CITY NEIVS

Its 5 0  TEARS SUCCESS has been due to its ability to cure 
such ailments, and when hundreds of persons have volun
tarily testified to its wonderful curative powers it is surely 
worthy of a fair trial by every sickly man or woman. It 
always (Sores POOR APPETITE, BLOATING, SOUR 
STOMACH, DIZZINESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, 
CRAMPS, BACKACHE, HEADACHE AND MALARIA, 
FEVER AND AGUE. TRY IT TODAY.

The firm of Mehl *  Hurwltz. clothing 
and genta' furr.iahlngs. have removed from 
1515 Main street to 1513. They have a 
newly fitted store room and all goods are 
c»eait. up-to-date and reasonable.

Several Fort Worth people left last 
week for New York and will sail for Liv
erpool tomorrow. The party Included 
Mrs Drumm, Mr. and ifrs. Na.sh and 
children. Mr. Nash will visit bla relatives 
and there will be a tour of Great Brit
ain and the continent before the return 
home.

Mrs. Bettle Martin, head of the sani
tary department of Texas Northwest
ern College, has returned to her home 

I In this city for the summer vacation. 
She Is accompanied by her two daugh
ters, Ml.saes Elisabeth and Jessie, who 
have been attending the school.

Three gambling outfits were confls- 
! rated, hundreds of poker chips seized 
and three women and six men ar
rested In a raid ovar a lower Main 
street saloon, conducted by police o f
ficers shortly after I o’clock this morn
ing. Night Captain Blanton and Of
ficers Pugh and W aller conducted the 
raid.

CENSUS COMPLETED
L. Odell, Oden, W. Va.. Sayei 

“1 taT* trskM ymmt Bitters wbea asy appetite «»F ayateas weak. It gave gaad aatlafaetlaa.”
A. OaasMe,

•By bealth bad
aad I bar# galaed rsasldei

Cal., aayai 
beea falUag tar aereiwl ye 

rabia wetebt.**
waa pereaaded ta try year BIttera. it eared

CONVALESCENTS Find the BITTERS SPLE.NDID FOR RESTOlUNG STKENGTH

HOUSTON, Texas. June 10.— School 
census completed this morning showing 
the increase for lOOS over 1004 Is l.5t.

The record follows; 1905, whites, I,- 
114; colored. 4,190; total. 11.511.

Scholastic census of San Antonio has 
Just been completed. The figures give 
San Antonio 12,201 school children. A 
gain o f 140 over last year. One thou- 

and seven hundred and elgbty-foay 
ara w h lu  aad 1.417 colored.

P M U -na Is a Catarrhal Tonic 
Especially Adapted to the 

Declining Powers of 
Old Ale.

Hale and baarty old age means sUnplj 
healthy organs and healthy ionctions 
yetaiD»“d beyond the nsaal time.

As a rule, at the ego of 6C or 70 yeare, 
the fnnetione begin to wane and the 
various organs to lose their natural 
power.

This need not oocnr. At least not In 
aU eases. Many a man and woman 
have retained their health and vigor 
much later in life.

We have on file eeveral letters from 
octogen .riana who have found Peruna 
of priceless valno to them as their declin
ing yeare advanced.
Had Catarrh Several Wintera—Two 

Bottles of Pe-m-na Cored Him.
Mr. Carl Bierks, Dale, XIL, writes: 
••For several wintera I  bad catarrh 

and coughed continnaUy, and as I  was 
elghty-threo years old, I thought my 
days were nnmbered. I used different

83 Y E A R S  
O L D  A N D  S T IL L  

H E A L T H Y .

remedies with- 
ont s u o c e s a .  
Then I came in 
poesosBlon of 
yonr calendar

and read the testimonials of many who 
had been cuied by Peruna 

*• I purchased two bottles of Femna 
and took It according to directions. I 
was much surprised, for on the third 
day I was better, and in a week I was 
permanently cared.

•• 1 hesitated to say I was cured, as I 
wanted to test it, but winter went by, 
likewise summer ahd pari of this winter, 
and I am still healthy.

I do not hesitate to recommend Pe- 
rnna to all who snlTer with catarrh.”
Has Beached Four Score Years and 

Weighs 166 Founds.
Mr. Levi Kegg, Rainsbnrg, Pa., writes t 
•*Your medicine has done me so much 

good 1 intend to keep It on hand all the 
time. •

•• I had all the symptome of systemic 
catarrh. My eyes were red and inflamed, 
my throaty stomach and bowels troubled 
me, was nervous, and had nervons head
aches. I am now entirely cured by 
Pemna.

•• I am eighty years old, and I never 
weighed more than 140, bat now I weigh 
156 ponnda.”
A  Nan of 91 Yoart Finds Fe-m*na 

Valuable.
^  Mr. Ameriah Hendrickson, 86 East 
Coy SL, Oolombos, Ohio, writes the

>  A  - E û l k î c I 

ESTEEMED PIONEER OWES HEALTH TO  PE-RÜ-NA.
Mr. John Paulin, Sr., a pioneer of Port Washington, Wls., Is held In hl|^ 

esteem by the residents of that place. He is one of the oldest eitlsena. In a 
recent letter he says:

bBve used Peruna wttb good m u ffs  for cougha and eoUa wUck 
troubled me ereryM I and wfafer, it kaa afao cured m y catairk» wUck 
became wane when affected wttb but a nUgbt cokL i  am recommending  
Peruna becaaae ttta worth Ita wolgbtk§gold.**

following interesting letter to The 
Pemna Drug MTg Co.t 

” I ah all be ninety-one yeara old my 
next birthday. My eyesight ia good and 
I have never worn glasses.

years, enjoyed very good health. H f  
illnesa ie nothing special, bat aomethlnff 
reeembllng the weakness of old age. t  
find Pemna a great deal of nae to me* 
It strengthens my stomach and digMz

ucTcm wv... . you uQd J have never found any
•<I have, unUl within the last ten I olne as valuable as Pemna.”

HARVFSÏING WHEAI 
III THF PANHANOLF

Denver Road Report Shows
Good Progress Being- 

Made Wiith Crop

flcncral Fr»“iKht Agent Steriey of the 
Denver road .says that harvesting Is un
der full blast at different iroints along 
that line, and at some places the wheat 
Is al)out nil cut. Famert, In some in
stances, ran their h-TrYesters during last 
Sunday In order to flnl.sh the work before 
another rain. Mr. Sterley says that har
vesting of wheat is practically finished 
above D»'catur. but below this point the 
work is I'lanit one-half done.

The yir|<t. he says, is pretty fair and 
wheat will average from ten to twelve 
bushels to the acre. It would have been 
a better yl<-ld had not rust interfered.

The crop is much better than it was 
last year. espe<-lally above Wichita Falls, 
where last year no wheat was raised.

TE X A S  EXTENSIONS

Colorado Southern Looking After Grain 
Business

posts, and he believes that within an
other y«-ar he will be able to get his fuel 
from. Ihe five acres.

Dlscu.''.s!ng tree planting, Mr. Sterley 
said that black loc-u.st thrives excellently 
In the Panhandle country. He says that 
the tests alieady m.ade in various p.arls 
of th.it country demonstrate definitely 
that trees can kt grown successfully in 
the Panhandle and that the Denver road 
will encourage further work along these 
lines.
Will Secure Lecturer

Mr. Sterley say.s further that he will 
secure aome go<*d I»“cturer. who will l>e 
sent out along the Denver r<jad to lecture 
the farmei.s and give them instructions 
as to the best and most desirable trets to 
plant.

Just when this work will be undertaken 
5tr. Stetley was unable to say, but It will 
not be unnece.ssarlly delayed.

M AIL CONTRACT

Rock IsUr.d and Southern Pacific Get the
Plums

A special stockholders' meeting of the 
Colorado and Southern will be held et 
Denver Juno 16 for the purpose of pro-J 
viding for the raising of refunding 
bonds amounting to $100.000,000.

A New York dispatch received here Sat
urday says that plans for extending the 
road across this state from Fort Worth 
to Galveston and easterly to New Or
leans have been completed. The Kansas 
City. Mexico and Orient railroad Is to 
cross the Fort W'orth and Denver City, 
which is a port of the Colorado and 
Southern system, and when the former U 
completed the latter will have a good 
connection Into Kansas City and alio Into 
the Republic of Mexico. It la also stated 
that when these connections are com
pleted the Colorado and Southern will 
make a special effort to control much 
of the grain movement out of Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory for export from 
Galveston. '

The Rock Island and Southern Pacific 
have succeeded in taking from the Santa 
F^ the contract for carrying the trans
continental mails between Chicago and St 
Louis an«1 the Pacific coast south of San 
Francisco.

This contract is said to be worth sev
eral minion.s of dollars a year. Last Sun
day night the Rock Island road carried 
55.000 pounds of mail out of Kansas City 
The postal authorities will continue all 
week weighing ihe mall shipped west from 
Kansas City, and the result of this weigh
ing will determine the price to be paid 
by the government for the next four years 
to the Rock Island and Southern Pacific 
roads for carrying the mall between Kan
sas City and California. In order to per
form this mall service the Rock Island 
end Southern Pacific roads will maintain 
dally service throughout the year of the 
train known as the “ Golden State Lim
ited.”  The Santa Fe has decided to run 
Its “ California Limited’ ’ only twice a 
week during the summer season, the new 
schedule going Into effect this week.

Frisco has been out of the city se\-«tat 
days on company business.

H. Y- Williams, traveling freight agent 
of the Santa Fe. headquarters at ^.e- 
burne, was in Fort Worth Saturday.

General Passenger Agent Forbesi of thS 
Inteturban H expected to return to»laf 
from B»>ston. to which plsce he accom
panied the remains of the late General 
Manager Frank M. Haines.

PAYING TAX
Muskogee Merchante Will Offer Ne' Fur

ther Reeietance
Ml'SKOGEE. I. T.. June 10.—Payment 

of the tribal tax is being rushed and It 
is bflieved that it will be practioally pal4 
up from all the towns within the CreeE 
Nation next wtek.

Several out-of-town business men are 
here today to nrtake a settlement. TM 
reeetpte for the last two do}“S amount tg 
several thousand dollars.

Dispatches from Washington thet 
Hitchock refuses further delay was Sa- 
tlcipated here and most of the leadkig 
merchants have paid up. The Indlsa po
lice have been permitted to go home to
day, as they are no longer needed tn th* 
city.

TWO RESIGN
San Antonio Municipal Tangle Chsngeé

but Little Saturday

NOTES AND PERSONALS

A. C. BIRD ILL

Gould Traffic Manager Down at Danvar, 
Colo.

General Passenger Agent Auer of the 
Rock Island raUimed Saturday from Chi
cago. where he attended a "family con
ference”  of the passenger department of
ficials of that system.

Vice President and Traffic Manager D. 
B. Keeler of the Denver road and Mrs. 
Keeler went up the road Saturday. 

General Passenger Agent Strain of the

SAN ANTONIO. Texes, June 19—Be
yond the resignation of two men in tbs 
police and fire department, there were n* 
new developments in the municipal tangle» 
It Is believed to be a cate of a lull befoiB 
a storm. Interesting developments art 
expected Monday. Who will be chief ct 
police is a matter of speculation. 'The po
sition was offered former Mayor John P. 
Campbell, but he has declined. Cbied 
Irvine's resignation takes effect Monday«

FACTORY STA R TED
WACO. Texas. June 10.—The WIgglilt 

Sad Iron Foundry Company has com
menced manufacturing sad irons and wfl 
ship In car load lots. The company is
capitalised at $10,000. James D. W UIia»

d i .son is president of the company and 
D. Powell. Oscar end C. P. Wiggins art 
associated with him. Ji.fl

GET MORE BU8INEBS 
Don't be satisfied to "let well cnon^J 

alone,”  but advertise and get more
nees.

It was learned in this city Saturday that 
A. C. Bird, vice president and general, 
traffic manager of the entire Gould sye-| 
tem. Is critically ill In Denver of acute; 
bronchitis. Mr. Bird waa en route to 
Colorado Springs, but when he reached 
Denver his condition became suddenly 
worse, compelling him to stop In Denver. 
Mr. Bird is accompanied by his wife and 
daughter.

PLANTING TREES

Denver Read to Begin Arbor Campaign 
Boon

The general freight department of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City Railroad 
Company will again take up the matter 
of tree planting along that system in the 
Panhandle country. Tho territory to be 
planted to the west aad northwest por
tions. GenenU Frenght Agent StoHey said 
Saturday that the tests szade in the past 
have proved very sattofactory. He re
ferred to one case wboro Mr. Rowe, in! 
Donley county, set out five acres four I 
years ago and the trees have thrived to I 
■ueh an extent that thie season Mr. Rowe I 
was able to out from ths Mees good-stoed

A  •‘Hair-saver^' that grows la pegs larlty.

NKWBRO’S HER.PIC1DB
THE ORIGINAL RRMROY That “kills the Dandruff Germ."

â O i M O l  G O M C  111

Herpldde w in  Save n . Herpielde Win Bave It. Tee Late

Not «L Hfldr-Grower
Newbro's Herpictde will net grow 
halr—nature does thia—but by de- 
Btroytng thè microbio eaemtae et 
halr health thè hatr Is bound te 
grow ss nature intended: exeept la 
ehronie baidnees. It requlras bat a 
sllght kaowledge of soalp anatemy

te know that tba bair gets ltd 
nourlskaeat dIreeC frem thè 
papiUau Tberefore, tbe oaly 
tienal treatment Is te destroy 
sause ‘ ot tba dtseaae. HerpI 
dees this; It cursa danfbwC, a— 
falling tasJr and relieves Iteblag. A 

•delightful halr draiblag. (Mvss 
traordinary resulta. Try tt.

OOTBT B 
ApgUeatlees at

Agesta.
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Summer Millinery
Cut prices now in order in this most successful Milliner}’ 
store. Hats that are now on show can be bought at a quar
ter and a half former price; special line o f street 0 1  CIl 
hats at ............................................................................. ) l iO U S tamped  ON an article g uarantees , standard o p m e r i t

For the Go-a-ways
W e’ve prepared a most exceptionally good line of worthy 
traveling traps—Trunks that you need not fear will be 
wrecke<i; Hags, Grips and cases that are up-to-date, and 
prices under all competition.

Aivd Now For Another Rousing Monday Sale!
A  Very Busy Monday in The Ladies JVash Suit Section
The bigness o f this is impresive.:—  K ♦ K . j 1 ■ i.’ different styles are not counted by the ones and
twos, but b_^the dozens almost. The showing easily surpasses anything w e’ve every at-
temnted. tills  means much for a store thal has 'afwaVs'^hown the ^ar¿est ^nd^bêst 
stocks. Great price advantages in Tailored Wash Suits, Shirt Waist Suits, Wash
Skirts and Waists.

A  TMiite Wash Suit S|>ecial for Monday—the six- 
fifty  line, made o f good white batiste, nicely made,
^nmmed in lace and embroidery; up-to- ,M .75

White Lawn Shirt Waist, high quality, superior, ele
gantly inade, lace and embroidery trimmed; .{2.98
many in the lot worth up to $5.0() ;sale,

A  special line o f W alking Skirts, for right now, light 
woolens and Sicilians, leading shades, $7.50 J  J  gQ
value; special

A  Skirt Special—the new White Mohair and Woolen 
Skirts, umbrella style, well made, higli qual- 0C  Afl 
ity, regular worth $7.50; Monday, ch o ice ...  .vviU U

Accordion Plaited Skirts, in the leading shades, full 
line o f serges; fonner price was $0.50, made 0i| CQ 
of mohair and other summer w’oolens...............

Misses’ Accordion Plaited Skirts, leading shades, all
sizes; former price was $5.00; we shall close .{3.59
out tins line Monday at
One lot o f Ladies’ Union Linen W aists—the regular 
$1.50 quality—a very popular waist and a lead- QQ a  
ing seller; Monday s]>ecial b u t .............................wOw

S E L L IN G
T H E  ‘B E S T  
IV H IL E  
C H A R G IN G  
T H E  L E A S T

Tills has been the store’s practice
since the opening of its doors in 

r. Ityour city. It has been this prac
tice that has fixed the store in 
the public mind as the best trad
ing place in the city, as Fort 
W orth ’s best store. It will be 
the store’s practice through the 
years to come. Anyone who can 
read aright the action of the 
present must see that the future 
will surely be full o f added ad
vantages for the patrons of this 
store. Concerning today’s offer
ings for tomorrow’s sale, let us 
say that they are especially in
teresting, in that practical benefit 
will result to each individual who 
accepts any part o f them.

It IVill Be the Busiest Monday of the Season in Silks
1 ou are to benefit immensely. Fabrics crowd this stock that should have been sold 
months ago. Weather conditions prevented. In view of this fact we have decided upon 
â  wholesale sacrifice to bring stoclcs down to the level, as they should be at this time. 
Everything offered is wanted, desirable fabrics. Head all the items. Come promptly. 
Many lines will be quickly sold at prices mentioned.
For Monday sale we shall offer the 36-inch OQo 
MTiite Wasn Habutai, 50c grade, fo r .............. . .fcww
The $1.00 checked and fancy Taffeta Suiting, CCa 
full 27 inches wide; yard, b u t .............................. OwC
Monday—a table of the wanted rough Shantung 
Pongee, also pin stripe Silks, $1.00 and $1.25 7R n  
values, f o r ........ : ......................................................I u U

For Monday—a table containing the 50c Arnold’s 
Silk Organdie, also the Mexican Grenadine, 75c 25c
values, choice
Monday the beautiful Printed Habutai Wash CQp 
Silks, 24 inches wide, regular 75c grades.......... uww
Monday, the 50c White, Black and Cream Oiina Oilp 
Silk, 27-inches wide; grand si^ecial, yard.......... O U u

Monday we will sell the 28-inch White and Cream 
Mohair Suiting, regular worth 42V->c; spe- ORp
cial, yard . .

The 38-inch Fancy Mohair Suitings, regular 50c 35c
grades, checks and flecked designs; Monday, yd
Monday, grand special in Black Goods, all regular 
$1.49 values—none reserv’ed, medium, light . .98c '
weights; grand choice

One Third
O F F !

SECON D W E E K  O F TH E G R E A T  CU T PRICE S A L E ! 
C L E A R A N C E  O F W O M E N ’S S ILK  A N D  W O O LE N  SUITS
This should be news o f the most interesting sort for the women of Fort Worth. We believe this great floor space will again be crowded as it was last Monday.

1, Shirt Waist or Tailored Suit, and the price will be “ ONE-THIRD OFF.”  WeBeing nothing less than an offer to come and select any Silk or Woolen Gown, 
never invited you to a better bargain, to a more charming, worthy line, nor to take advantage o f such remarkable saving. You’ll need just such suits as are here 
sacrificed, for traveling and the summer resorts.

O F F !
1-3 O ff Means

$10.00 SUITS AT ONE-THIRD 0C C7 
OFF ARE .................................^OiDl

$12.50 SUITS AT ONE-THIRD 00  QQ 
OFF A R E .................................OOiOO

$16.50 SUITS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF A R E . . . .

$18.50 SUITS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF A R E .......

$20.00 SUITS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF ARE . . . .

$12.34
$13.33

1-3 O ff Mean f 1-3 O ff Means Cravanette Coats 1-4 O ff
1 $25.00 SUITS AT ONE- 

THIRD OFF ARE ............ $16.34 $45.00 SXHTS, ONE-THIRD 
O F F ..................................... {30.00 $10.0^COATS, ONE-FOXHtTH j y  g fj

$30.00 SXHTS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF A R E ............ $20.09 $47.50 SUITS, ONE-THIRD 

O F F ...................................... $31.63 $15.0^COATS, ONE-FOURTH  ̂ 2 5

i $35.00 SXHTS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF ARE.............. {23.33 i $65.00 SXHTS, ONE-THIRD 

O F F ..................................... $43.34 .
: $20.0(^COATS, ONE-FOXJRTH jjjj

: $37.50 SXHTS AT ONE- 
THIRD OFF A R E ............. $25.00 1

$50.00 SXHTS, ONE-THIRD 
O F F ...................................... {33.34 i $25.0(^COATS, ONE FOXJRTH y j

i $22.50 SXHTS AT ONE-... 
THIRD OFF ARE ............ ;$15.00 i $42.50 SUITS, ONE-THIRD 

O F F ...................................... .{29.33 <
$27.51^00ATS, ONE FOXJRTH J J j] g j

House Robes 1-3 O ff
We shall make one grand, sv.'eeping reduction on 
the moat superb assortment of Women’s Silk 
House Gowns, Kimonos. Tea Gowns, Tea Jackets, 
Dressing Sacques, made of light, plain and fancy 
wash Japanese silk; regular price, LESS ONE- 
THIRD.

Children V Tlresses 1-4 O ff
White and Colored Dresses for children, age 4 
to 14, nicely made, well trimmed. No mother 
could buy the materials for what we shall offer 
the dresses ready-made for here tomorrow. It will 
pay you handsomely to come and see the dresses 
we have to sell you, reduced ONE-FOURTH.

$2.98 Ladies’ Embroidered Japanese
^ ______ Silk Waists; they retail at a
small profit for $3.98; the price to clear 
them Monday, $2.98.
7 C a  Choice of a big lot of Ladles' 
f u C  White Lawn Shirt Waists, nicely 
trimmed; former price 98c, $1.25 and 
$1.49; clearance Monday, 75c.
O Q n  ''*** table of Ladles’ Wash Pet- 
O v C  ticoats, in solid chambray and 
fancy ginghams, a splendid bargain, 50c 
and 75c values; clearance price but 39c.

On center table. Walking Skirts
—panama, cheviots and other$5.00

late materials. Ready-to-wear Skirts 
worth up to $10.00; clearance choice $5.00 
*  J QQ Kilted yoke knife plaited SiclI- 
^ 4 i 0 v  Ian Skirts, shades of black, 
blue, brown and tan—a $7.50 value; clear
ance Monday, $4.39.
C Q  Q Q  Ladies’ Black Taffeta Silk Pet- 
^ O iw O  ticoats—our $5.00 value, well 
made, full, wllth ruffle—a moat extraor
dinary reduction for Monday sale.

D Q a  Ladies’ Long Kimonos, made of 
U w C  fancy figured lawns—the Jap. 
styles, washable—the 98c grade; clear
ance price but 69c.
Q Q _  Ladies’ Short Kimonos—a pretty 
O w v  line of fancy Jap. designs—usual* 
selling price 50c and 75c; clearance 
price but 39c.
Q Q .  Misses’ Lisle Thread Knit Union 
WWW Suits, summer weights, regular 
50c value) to make a clearance Monday, 
each, 39c.

I Q .  Children’s Swiss Ribbed Knit 
lU w  Sleeveless Vests—a Job lot, all 

sizes, regular 25c values; clearance 
price but 10c.
1 I.adies’ Bleached Lisle Swiss 
I ww Ribbed Vests, silk taped neck— 

our regular 25c and 35c grades; clear
ance but 19c.
C m dozen Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Cot- 
ww ton Tape Neck Vests—a regular 10c 
grade; we shall sell tomorrow at 5c.

Q Q .  The Corset special for Monday at 
WWW 39c includes every 50c Corset sell
er we have in the store; perhaps six 
different styles.
Q Q a  other Corset special for Mon- 
0 ww is choice of any $1.00 Corset in our 
store, includes every make we handle; 
"Monday only.”
CORSETS AT HALF PRICE to clear up 
the lines are: the Nemo American make, 
the P. D. French make—all in the clear
ance .......................... ...........HALF PRICE

Big Underwear offer—four lots slightly 
soiled. Each lot comprises Gowns, Che
mise, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers.

394^  for 50c to 89c values.
for 98c to $1.25 values. 

984^ for $1.49 to $2.00 values. 
S I . 3 9  42.00 to $3.00 values.

E arly  Reductions of Great M agnitude.. W hite Goods, Lawns, Linens, Etc.
Tiiere has never been a time when staples such as these mentioned below could be bought so early in the season for so little. Many lots have just arrived—bought underprice, at manufacturers’ clearance sales. These 
you can buy at a third and half former prices. Small lots, not mentioned here, are to be sold regardless of worth. Clearance is the word, and out they go. Coinè tomorrow; sw  the ^ a t  lots of suminer fabric melt 
with the coming o f early morning shoppers. Remember, immense lots, but more ])leasant shopping in the morning. W e invite all to come tomorrow, feeling confident ever}’ visitor will be pleased with the great
money-saving opportunities. - '

jn ^ N E W  W ASH GOODS, 15c J f )^  
1  UC 20c,25c VALUES, ONELOT ±  t / 6
A v’er}’ smart table o f high-grade Batiste, worth 1*^ .̂ then, t9,?’ 
Empress Lawns and ^ladras worth 20c; also Lisle Tissues, bilk 
Stripe Ginghams, o|>en weave Madras and Sjxit Embroidered Chiun- 
brays, 2.5c values; all on one table; griind choice, per I Q q
yard, only
J q  a  yxrd for choice of over 200 pieces

103 Betistc. pretty, new patterns.
A yaid for choice of over 250 
pieces Se Lew««, gcod, choice

5.  A yard, W ilte India I.*wn, good,
f ‘ ■■■ ■ ■

i r n ^  n o v e l t y  SALE OF TABLE
U a C d a m a s k . Actual Worth 98c .. J v C
Here is a lot of Table Linens—they don’t stand as pure linen, but many 
stores would say all linen-rwe don’t ; besides, we think the mercerized 
thread in it is harmless as linen, durable imported Irish; pretty designs, 
worth 98c; grand special, choice, 59c.

11# fine grade, mill ends; great values.

3 k
•tylet

BJe id
valuM.

A yard for 48-lnch White ludia

offered.
Lawn—the greatest bargain yet

yard for Shirting Madras and 
• Giaghao, lOo-- and í2Vf¡c

a C A y.ard for very fine India Lawns. 
I ww worth 25c; In mill ends; grand

15c A yard, new arrival of Imported
special.

Batiste Coin 3poU—latest, fad. 
ko new (JotloB Voile and Mohs 
fkbric tar wash shirt waist suits.

B A A  yard for White Checked Dinv 
lU w  Ity; a worthy 15c grade; extra

special.
15c A >»rd for the Tne Imported Silk

Tlepuee, worth l ! c  {ukl 50c; clear
ance cholc«, y%f4. 1 5«.

5 9 c  yards of yard wide Bleach
ed Domestic—a good 10c grade; 

"Monday” limit.

Â  Greater Hosiery Vdlue
Never have you boen able to buy Hosiery for so little as at the pres
ent timo at ibis store. Great lines have melted like snow in sun- 
siiiuo; still enothci* chance Monday— 19c, 25c, 39<x
< Q -  To» I-adlee’ Sample Hcee^ Herme- 
I ww do*f fast Mack, 40 and iO gang*. 
Maco Cotton and Lit!« Iloee. fta  aa4 S»c 
vtl'aei. «t one grand plico, Ifr.

Ladle»’ Faut Black Herewidorf 
4.W w Lace Lisle and Fency Ho**, Mtael 
vaiue 5Cc; saniplo loL 55«.

A Q  Grand cl.o’cc of very fine Lace 
y U w  UalA Henaadcrf fast black and 
taacy B<we, values 50c, 69c and 75c; 
choice Ita.
a A- (Thaer-.>''- feat black summer 
I u C  weioV lO'hrJ Hose, regular 25o 

grata. hH v*<ea.

ci Q  A yard for 54-lnch Table Linen, 
I ww bleached, half cotton—usual 25o 

grade.
Q Q  A yard for our 50c Bleached Table 
OwC Damask, 64 Inches wide; Monday 
special.

A yard for pure Linen, 72 inches 
wide— Damask that la the $1.2589c

value.

83c
35c
39c

A yard for the $1.25 10-4 pure Linen 
Sheeting, especially good for sutU.
A yard for fine White Linen Lawn, 
worth 50c, full yard wide.
A yard for White Linen Suiting, 36 
inches wide, the regular 50c grade.

Q Q *  White Crochet Quilts, good slie, 
w w C  usual 69c grade; only 75 to sell. 
Q Q a  150 White Crochet Bed Quilts, 
wOC heavy weight, full else, $1.49 value. 
0 1  O R  White Crochet Spread, with or 
^ I s Z w  without fringe, $1.75 value.
0 1  il (I  White Spread, Marseilles patterns, 
0 1 ■ 4«l extra large size. $2.25 values; 
choice designs.
^<1 y  g  A big lot of styles In plain hem-

med and fringed ends, $2.50 values, 
large size.
h a l f  p r ic e —About 75 of the lot of Sam
ple Qullts yet to be sold; grand bargain; 
slightly soiled; half price..

O SALE O f BATH TOWELS 9  O  
Unbrecedented Buying Time ..

W e’ve a shipment o f several cases of Bath Towels direct from the 
mills—a few of the many good lines are mentioned below. Timely 
chance for hotels, rooming and bath houses to make a good saving; 
22c for 20x54 Towel worth 35c.
I Q *  Elach, Turkish Bath Towels, size 
lU w  18x36, fringed ends, bleached; 

dozen, $1.10.
I  C *  Each, Bleachdd Turkish Bath Tow- 
Iw C els. size 18x40, fringed ends; 

$1.69 dozen.
I Q *  Each, Full Bleached Turkish Bath 
I ww Towels, size 20x54, fringed ends; 

$2.25 dozen.
Q Q *  Each, very fine Turkish Bath Tow- 
0 0 w els, size 25x45, hemmed ends; 
$3.75 per dozen.
J Q -  Bleached ’Turkish Bath Towels. 
4 w w  27x54, extra close pile, fringed 
ends; $5.00 dozen.

50c
89c

For Bath Hats, very extra grades, 
in different colors, size 25x40. 
Fine Bathroom Mats, size 27x45, 
heavy grade, assorted oolors.$1.19 Beautiful Bathroom Mats, size27x54, heavy, faat colors, as

sorted designs.$1.98 Tapestry Bathroom Mats, real
Turkish designs, fast colors, 

27x50, extra fine.
7 c  Tai>estry Bathroom Mats, 

0fcifw heaTy pile. Tnridsh designs, 
fast colors, sIm  27{t54.
0 1  R A Tkpestry Bathroom Mats, 
0  I iwU test oolors, slze27x50. In Turk
ish designs.

A  Big Embroidery Purchase
Goes to You Monday

A  special purchase of medium and wide Embroidery Insertions and 
Edges, cambric and nainsook; the lot will be divided into four lines; 
choice, 5c, 9c, 15c, 25c.

■ n AB-f̂ trvnft WAMf* t 10  ̂ ^ ___ ______ _
grand assortment of 25o valueB.

O R  A Choice of Edges and Insertions, 
fcUC worth up to 50e.

I» Por pretty Eldges and Insertions, reg 
u C  ular worth 10c.

. jQ g  For choice of Edges and In8ei*Uon8;
grand assortment, 15c values.

NovelPs Underpriced Monday
The center main aisle v. ill be attractive with many lines Monday. 
Little novel thinn, such as Stick and Hat Pins, Side and Tn<^ 
Combs, Fans, Cnarms, Necklaces, Belts and Bags—many very
worthy values.
I Q *  Choice lot of Tnck and Side Combs 
Iw C in all styles, gold mounted and 

set with stones, 49c regular price.

25c A special lot of Ladles’ Embroid
ered Wash Belts; also Silk and 

Laathsr BelU, 60c ralnea.

SOc A grand line of Ladlaa EUiopplng
Bags, $1.00 Tallies.

39c Big lot of wide Saah Ribbon, aolid.
pin check and Dreadea embroid

ered, 50c and 75c vahiea.
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SAN FRANCISCO. June 10.—De
feated four times within a twelve
month, Young Corbett’s aspirations to 
re-establish himself at the top of the 
pugilistic heap have gone glimmering 
and one of the most picturesque char
acters that the Queensbary game ever 
knew has passed to the shelf espe-

best when they meet, if they should do 
sc, he should not have much difficulty 
in ending the mill in fivo rounds.

Battling Nelson has disgusted bis lo
cal admirers by the showing he has 
made in his two eastern battles. A 
victory over the Dane by Abe Attell 
was not unlooked-for, but to meet a

cially reserved for top-notchers. It second beating at the hands of a poor 
seems almost criminal that this should : second-rater like Kid Sullivan is more 
be, for a gamer, cleverer boxer never! than the most rabid Nelson rooter can 
pulled on a glove. To his own dlsre-1 stand for. Nelson Is evidently the vic- 
gard for the laws of nature, Corbett's' tim of that strange disease made pop- 
downfall is due. Physically and finan- ular by Tommy Ryan—easy-moneyitis. 
cially he has ruined himself. The red-1 Nelson have never been known to side, 
lights and the ponies have robbeti him | step hard game for ea.sy money, there
of power and purse and tmlay he finds; fore the burden of the re*.iK)uslbility 
himself little better off than he was for Nelstm’s downfall must lie with his 
before he ever dreamed of meeting and j manager, Billy Nolan. The fact that 
conquering Terry McGovern. He has i Melson cannot go six rounds with the 
had a "good time,” as good times go'easiest sort of a mark and make a 
In the fast world, and now he Is pay-1 showing is common knowleflge. but 
Ing the penalty. Instead of wearing Xolan seems to have overlooked Nel- 
the crown of the feather-weights and eon’s capabilities, or rather lack of 
nursing a comfortable bankroll. Cor- capabilities in this regard, and has 
belt has lost all his laurels as well a.s cast aside judgment for the mere sake 
the thousands he earne<i In the ring, j of adding a few easy dollars to his 
Instead of being able to command fat bankroll. Why he should '’shew up” 
purses, he will have to content him-1 his man In this manner is a mystery 
aelf with the modest sums that are the \ to local fight followers. He is knock- 
portion of the second and third rater.' ing the props from under a big house 

There are still a number of good i when Britt meets Nelson, if Britt con- 
fights in Corbett, but he can never 1 descends to meet the Dane after what 
hope to cope successfully with high- has happene<l. and if is no exaggefa

Generally Considered Corbett 
Had Some the Best of His 

Opponent at the End

By W. W. Naughton.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 10.—.Vrguments 

.•\re still in progrv:»» over the decision In

glaneing punch changed the a ^ K t of af- 
falra in an tnatant Hanlon who had been 
fighting coolly and syatematloany, and 
adding a iltttle something to hir lead in 
every round waa converted Into a glassy 
eyed, swaying mortal. Corbett, who had 
been loggy and possibly a trifle disoour- 
a«nt, suddenly brightened up and tore In 
with flying gloves the moment Hanlon 
straightened up.

Hanlon closed and held on and eager 
though Corbett waa he could not place a 
telling Wow. Homan separated them and 
Hanlon retied and clinched again. Once 
mo,e the veins In Homan’s nt-ck swelled 
as he tried to split Ihem apart.

CO R BETT WHISPERS
“ You had better stop It, Homan,”  whis

pered "Young Oorbt'tt.”  between gasps.

tinddM^dS, claims the tttl# mad# 
Tweant by Jeffries’ retirement He naeJs 
it for his collection, I suppose. According 
to his own showing he is now middle
weight ohampion, light heavyweight 
champion and full grown champion of the 
world. He Is willing to defend either of 
the two first mentioned at the weight 
jirescribed In each case, but if .anyone 
wauls to fight him for the adult distinc
tion there is no limit as to tonnage..

(Jood boy, Robert. You are certainly 
the "big store”  of the pugilistic industry 
and it m.ay l>e. with Jeffries out of It, you 
are right twice out of three times. In re
spect to the middleweight end of It a 
good many of us think you are ro i^nc- 
Ing. You may be able to do "168,”  but 
not for fighting purposes.

A T  SA LT LA K E
It Is somewhat t-onfu.'iing to have Bob

c

-ft- ,
Ì8.■ P r ^

class men. He has all of hla old clev
erness and gameness, but his punch 
Is gone, his generalship has deterlo-

tion to say that whereas Britt and Nel
son would have drawn a $30,fK)0 gate 
four weeks ago, they would do well if

rated and his speed is little more than |i5.ooo found its way into the box of- 
a memory. But with all that he is not : now that Nelson lias been trim-
“all in” by any means. Too much by Attell and Sullivan,
wine has left his stomach in a condì- j jp possessed of considerable
tion where It caii no longer wi^stand  ̂ gpnsp and if his manager per-
the effect of a hardy punch. has . making such senseless matches
gone the way of many another fighter Attell and Sullivan affairs, the
and has no one to blame but httiiself. Hegewlsch should arise

The Denver boy declares he was rob- assert himself. He is too good a 
bed when Eddie Handlon was given  ̂ power as a drawing
the decision in their twenty-round . sake of a little easy money
fight here last Friday night and many ( sooner he comes to a realiza-
there are who contend that Corbett off fag wjn
should have been given a draw. Fair 
ly summed up, however, Hanlon had a 
"shade,” and while it might have b^pn 
generous to have given Corbett a draw
it would have been unfair tp «le  CaR  ̂ venerable gentle-
fornlan. Before the twentieth round thnt will have no dlffl-
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Old Bob Fitzsimmons has gone into 
training at Salt Lake for his fight with 
Mike Schreck in the Mormon metrop-

began the fight was even, but in the 
last period Hanlon cuffed the Denver
ite at will. Corbett waa practically 
helpless and could not even protect 
himself. Hanlon showered blows on 
his head and stomach and when the 
gong sounded the close the Califor
nian’s margin in the final session was 
so wide that the referee could not 
overlook it.

The local pugilistic kaleidoscope has 
been given another shake and as a re
sult neither Jabez White nor Battling 
Kelson will be seen in action here next 
month. Unless an unlooked-for hitch 
bobs up, Jimmie Britt and Eddie Han
lon will be the July card. A few days 
before Corbett and Hanlon mot. Britt 
signed articles agreeing to meet the 
winner. It may have been simply a 
trick to “boost” the house for the 
Hanlon-Corbett engagement, but the 
agreement Is signed on the Britt side, 
and as Hanlon has frequently express
ed a desire to meet his fellow towns
man in the ring, the boys may be 
"hooked up.”

If Hanlon makes the match It will 
be a bad piece of business* for him. 
fiddle Is a good, courageous, fairly 
llever boy, but he is not In Britt’s 
class. Besides, Britt is several noiinds 
heavier. Hanlon, by the most liberal 
method of reasoning, could not hope to 
stay longer than 10 rounds with the

man claims that he will have no diffi
culty getting into good condition and 
that Schreck is In line for a juicy hid
ing. Bob’s pet lion will assist him in 
his training.

Despite the assiduous press work, 
the Root-Hart finish fight scheduled to 
take place at Reno, Nevada, on July 4. 
is attracting little attention here. Hart 
disappointed local fans In his fight 
with Jack Johnson and will have to do 
something worth while before they 
would be willing to go a night’s travel 
to see him in action. Root and Hart 
went six rounds in Chicago a couple of 
years ago and Hoot was an easy win
ner, although Hart yelled ’’robbery.” 
But the miners at Tonopah and Gold
field may be willing to overlook all 
this just for the sake of seeing a real 
prize fight. Ordinarily, however, the 
match wouldn’t set the world afire. 
Neither should it be considered se
riously as an affair that will decide the 
world’s heavy-weight championship.
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V (Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
NEW YORK. June 10.—Snapshot of Fultz of the New Yorks stealing a base In the Yankee-Chicago game. In Chl- 

eago. The picture shows Fultz tearing <1)wn the ha.se line, and just-starting to throw himself feet first at the hag. Tan- 
nehill is shown waiting for the thiow. In this in-slanee Fultz made a great slide and beat the hall to the base.

champion, and if the latter is at his BÎagi'.s

Fort Worth Fagh s will meet iheir Dal
las brothe'^s this afternoon for a game 
at Dalla.s. The famous Fopg-Hoin battery 
wni do stunts for Fort Worth, the mem
bers of which feel that vlctoiy Is assured. 
In the lest game played between the two 
teams, which was won by Fort Worth oa 
local ( rounds, the same battery was re« 
sponsible for the winning of Fort Worth

th« Eddie Hanlon-Young Corbett contest 
and it looks us if Homan's ruling on the 
occasion referred to will continue to stir 
up aifferences of opinion until some pu- 
Klllstii' happening of greater Import r-auiu-s 
the .'tffalr to be forgotten. 'The writer, 
an.iing others, thought that a diaw' would 
K.'ive been a falrur verdict than the one 
that waa handed down.

In niy opinion Hanlon eaught up to 
"t'oiI'cft." hut did not IKI.S.S him. If the 
Affair had been a horse race and had to 
describe i would say that Forbett came 
Into the stretch three h i-gths In the h-ad 
and aermerl to be slowing up Hanlon, 
who apptared to be getting stronger the 
further they went, was only a neck to 
the had at the draw-gate and was g.iliilng 
inch by Inch. In the last few strides Han
lon drew level and there was nothing to 
choose between them as they went under 
the wire.

But Honuui did not call It a dead heat 
and that seltlea the matter fur all time 
ao far as beta and records are concerned.

IN E LE V E N TH  ROUND
Here Is a little Incident of the eleventh 

round that hasn’ t been told of before. It 
was In the round referred to that Corb«-tt 
chipped the native son In the chin and

"You remember what I dlJ to this fellow 
iH'fore.”

He referred to the December night two 
yeaia ngo when he butten-d Hanlon so 
merillessly th.at the referee was com
pelled to Interfere In the sixteenth round.

Hanlon's head wa.s clearing and he heard 
the wolds. Turning his lace towr.id Ho
man as th« three of them were emangled 
in some kind of a combination hold near 
the ropes he said: "Don’» you mind him,
K/(l. I'm going to win this figni m u 
round or two ”

"D ID N ’T  W IN”
Well, the gritty little Turk didn't win 

''In H round or two, hut he won even- 
tuallv. .-¿nd now those who have heard the 
.'itory aie wondering whether ‘ ‘Young Cor
bett” did not feel that he had uljout shot 
his h<-lt wh®n he nuide the dem:ird. 
WTiether. In fact. It wasn't a ease of 
Car*--'!! over again, when Jim Corbett Is 
reported as having said to somebody, 
"Oh, why don’ t you count nufeker,”  when 
frei'kleU Kltaximmoiis was down on one 
knee.

FITZSIMMONS AGAIN
The mention of Fitzsimmons reealls the 

fa<-t that the baldheaded condor of the 
CoriiLsh eofust U to alight In the twenty-

l-'itzslmmons and Mike Schreck boxing at 
Salt I-ike for the light heavyweight 
ehampioiiship of the woild on July 3 and 
Marvin Hart and Jack Root disputing 
’the” cliampionsliip of the universe at 

Reno about the same time, but no doubt 
It will ail be unraveled by and by. It 
Fitzsimmons wins his affair a real world’s 
championship fight will loom up for the 
veteian will, oe regarded as the proper 
person to defend the title, hut If Fitz
simmons should go under In his go with 
Schreck there will he serious complica
tions as the foreign attaches say.

As to the claims of Root, Hart and 
Schreck and others I l«-lle\cs there Is a 
young amateur heavy in San Francisco 
now. who. within six montn.s would he 
able to down them all if he fleets to turn 
professional. No, hla name Isn't Berger. 
It's Kaufman, and he will be as heavy a 
man as Jeffrie-1 nearly before he Is done 
growing. In the matter of llneuge 1 un
derstand he is a mixture of Ci-iman and 
Irish, a Mend of blood that has been ncard 
from before In fistic pursuits.

JU L Y  CARD NOT SELEC TED
The San Kiaiieisco card for July has 

rot been selected yet. although it looks as 
though Jimmy Hrltt and "Kid”  Sniilvun 
of the, Herford string will furnish the eii- 
tertalnmcTit. Britt Is about to mail on a 
tramping tour througii Yosem'»« valley, 
leaving his biother Willie behind to attend 
to the matrhmnking. Willie says that 
Sullivan ran have a match if he wants It 
and Morris l.c»-y, the July promoter, is 
wining to furnish the ring. Heiford, ac
cording to the best Information, is mak
ing long distance imiuiries about terms 
so tliat there is every rea.son for hellev- 
irg tliat the match will he arranged with
in u few days. Levy favors a date dur- 
l.ig the first week In July.

W ILL REOPEN
The arena In the meadows of Oohna Is 

to he n-oiiencd under the management of 
Billy Roche formerly of New York, but

now an adopte.1 native son. Roche says 
he wants to inject some new blood Into 
the game, as he believes the public is 
waxing weary- of the Britts and Battling 
NMsons. He will give weekly shows be
ginning Saturday night. June 17. and will 
have George Peterson, a newly blossomed 
professional, and Jack Clancy for hla 
opening card. After that Charley Nearly 
and Rufe Turner will be staged. Roche 
purposes hilngirg Buddy Ryan, Jimmy 
Walsh ,nd other pugilists to the coast.

SALE OF HORSES
w . C. W hltaey’a HemeH Sold 

First Rare at Graveaead
GRAVESEND RACE TRACK, New 

York, June 10.—The sale of horses of 
the Whitney stable In order to (nially 
administer the estate of the la 'e  AV. C. 
Whitney, was held in the paddock before 
the first race today. A large and 
notable throng surrounded the sales 
ring.

Twenty-nine hor.ses brought $126,500. 
H, P. Whitney bought in Burgomaster 
for $20,000. while Sam Hildreth prof
fered $16,000 for Queen of Hearts, a full 
sister to Artful, futurity winner of last 
year, but when H. P. Whitney bid $16,- 
000 the western trainer quit. The ail
ing Whitney horses were not offered. 
Kid McCoy was prominent among the 
purrha.sers and acting in behalf of his 
bride-to-be, Mrs. Ellis, purchased the 
colt Pamela for $11,200.

Borough president, Joseph Cassidy*, 
o f Queens, made a small sized killing 
on the first race. He backed Frank 
Farrell's Keator, and when cashing 

time came was $4,950 to the good. 
Star Ruby Wlaa Derby

Sidney Paget’s St.ar Ruby colt

^ --- -—---------- ■ rt'■ "■ ' S w.' -
Kalrngorm won the Brooklyn Derbg 
this afternoon, showing his heels ta ;'fe ■ 
Migrain, Merry Lark and Von Tromp, K 
Cairngorm had a lead of a length at V ' 
the end over Migrain, but to win had f, ' 
to be put under a drive by Jockey 
Davis. He was a 1 to 2 favorite and . 
had many backers. - ̂  ■

Hylas was the choice at 8 to 5 1« fC  
the Empire State Steeplechase and Tia 
landed the light green o f T. Hitch- 
cock Jr. In front at the end. Messina,;#,, 
and Bonfire made the running for over' 
a mile, when Hylas moved up and went ii-;- . 
to the front. He won by six lengths 
from Flying Butress. The latter made '

Before a bold bid in

Keene la Congratulated

the last half mile but 
could not get up. Bonfire was third, 
twenty lengths back. Arlan refused 
the first Jump and Dromedary fell tbo 
second time around .A.,

F'Jify
James R. Keene was warmly con- 'a  

grutulated on the showing of his two- 
year-old Bohemia, who put the Tra- 
mont stakes to the credit of his owner. 
Bohemia ran .so strong a second to H. .
P. Whitney’s Burgomaster in the GreatT® 
American of last Saturday that he was 
held an 8 to 5 favorite. They broke.. 
him in front and down the back stretch*^ 
Jacobite went up to him. Coming into^ 
the stretch both colts were head and 
head, but Lyne shook up Bohemia and 
came away and won handily oy iw* 
lengths from Voorhees, who -heat 
Jacobite.

(Oarsman at 12 to 5, Jusl lasted long 
enough .to capture the fifth. The 
pacemaker, Voladay, moved out from 
the rail and Burns got through Oars
man and won by two lengths, W isaid. 
third, two lengths bask.

Baird brought the favorite. Astron
omer, In an etsy winner in the sixth, 
although Debar, who got the place, 
closed as did Beaufort, who got ihird 
money.

CARTOONIST “ T A D "  A G A I N  C O N T R I B U T E S  TO T H E
Copyright, 1905, by W. li. Ilearst.
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HOSE M  GOES 
TO J E  m E I I S

H fui't Aggregation Defeats 
flayers From Dallas by 

Soon o f 2 to 1

defeated DalUs In the first 
at the series at Haines' Park Sat- 
•flsrnoon hr a  score of 2 to L 
panthers won in the Third Inning. 
••niTan came In on Butler’s long 

Bobhard followed on a muff of 
it  fly to right. Moran in the last 

last a chance to score, cutting 
bag and being called out after cross- 

tbs plate.
THB GAME

'ArnArtm opened for Dallas with a double 
^  Xjry went out from Boles over, 
Syabdiig Andres to third. Moran went 

first OB an error by Hubbard playing 
C  and Andrea scored. Maloney went out 
2  a flsldar's choice by Huddieston and 
«[Mrs want oat on strikes. One run.

•oOivaB pot a safe one over short to 
glart Hubbard went out three
gggMsalsa attempts to bunt, all going 
l l ^  BBtlar then threw four bad one* 
Z r  Durissnn wont ont on strtkeo. Boles 
lliared a low one and Sully stole third. 
|abg loft there, however, a  pop fly by 
S S s  to Ury ending the chance. No runs.

SECOND INNING
Paris want out on a foul, which 'tlTIlls 

laib off tbs stand. Bero drew a pass, 
same to bat and Doyle was out

^^yers. rf. • • • • ... . .3  0 0 0 1
^^yis» If* • ■ • • ... . .4  0 0 0 n
Fenner, o. 3 t lo o 0
"«*■0.   2 0 0 3 0
Abies, p. 8 3 0 3 0

Totals  30 « 24 11 ” 2
Runs and hits by innings:

Fort Worth .........0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 • 2
M*ts .................... 1 1 8 2 0 0 0 1 •— 8

a s s e e e e e - . . . !  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
................... 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 1—0

Summary—Two-base hits. Sullivan, 
W ills, Andres. Ury. Maloney; three-i 
base hit, Bero; struck out, by Huddle- 
« o n  3, by Abies 8; left on bases. Fort 
W orth 0, Dallas 10; first base on er
rors. Fort W orth 2. Dallas 1; double 
plays, Huddleston, Hubbard and W ills; 
wild pitches, by Abies 1. Time of 
game— 1 hour and 35 minutes. Umpire 
— Clarke.

TEMPLK a, WACO 1 
t e m p l e . Texas, June 10.—W sco was 

defeated today in the best played game 
o f the season. Adams and Lower were 
in superb form, the former being luck
ier in having hits scattered. Shelton's 
magnificent fielding, daring base run- 
ing and hard hitting were ih - features. 
Both pitchers received fine support, 
which kept down the runs.

Scof®: R. H. E.
Temple . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 2  •—2 S 3
W aco .......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—1 %- 2

Batteries— Adams and Powell; l*ow- 
er and Spencer.

Per

_  BB attempi to stead second. and Fen- 
Blr fbed oot to Maucb In rlght. No runs.

Maach got Into thè game agsin wlth a 
t f«a  stn^e to left. Wlila mede a pretty 
Iggriflea Blaasenglm went out on a high 
%  to ftnt. Huddleoton then drove a  hot 
fgg to ibart, hot waa canght at flrst. No

Î

THIRD INNING
Able* drove a hot one at Huddleston, 

a b ^  bounded to Hubbard, who caught 
y  ym t first. Andres went out by the 

s route for his second time up. Ury 
yr.owed with •  almllar one to Burleson, 
iio runs.

EulUvan started off again with a hard 
ftive to left fence, reaching second. Hub- 
|U<d foOewsE with one out of reach of 

r, M t and short. Sully took thlrd.But 
ssnt a fly to center, upon which Sully 

tiring the score. Burleson put 
user short. Boles fanned. Mauch 

yat SB* 8* right, which waa dropped.
, iswlBg ■Mhhard and taking the lead.

Halshed the Inning by striking out. 
fiso f«M .

FOURTH INNING
Horan got a  single over third. Ma 

l« « y  went out on a pretty catch by Sul- 
Myers drew four bad ones. Doyle 

an easy one to Huddleston, who 
ta second, making a double and re- 

thlng the side. No runs.
■Msenglin went out from third over. 

JbddlestoB got a  hit between short and 
■ m d , and went to second on a ball 
OMeh hit irae plate. Bulllt'an made first 
« fd y  on a high throw from short. Hud- 
Etastoe going to third. Hubbard fanned. 
# 5 y  In the meantime going to second, 
^■tler waa called out on strike* No
MM.

FIFTH INNING
Bero went out on a grounder to sec- 

mA. Fanner walked, only to go out at 
BMend on a pretty throw of Blassenglm. 
JMss Haned. N s nina.

loson went oot on a fly to second.
I went out on strikes. Mauch reached 

.. betng hit on the leg. Wills sent a 
one to third, reaching first on a bad 
V, Mauch going to third. Wills stole 

gteord. Blasaenglm went out on strikes, 
tadinr Iks chance. No runs.

SIXTH INNING
Andres fouled out to Burleson. Ury hit 

*  dean two-bagger to left fence. Moran 
Sriked. Maloney filed out to Sully for 
fte second time. Myers flew out to Boles. 
iMding the Panthers still In the lead. No

Huddleston fouled out to Fenner. Sul-

Cn srent out from third over after los
er e foul over left fence. Hubbard 

Went out from second to first. No runa 
SEVENTH INNING 

Doyle opened the seventh by an easy 
lae from Hubbard to Wills. Bero went

Rt on a quick play from third over.
inner walked on four bad ones In suc- 

tesrion. Abies was an e.asy out from 
Huddleston to first. No runs.

Butler srent out a hot one to short. 
Psrteson went out on a quick throw of a 
lad stop by Moran. Boles proved an easy 
•at from pitcher over. No runs. 

EIGHTH INNING
Andres epened again, going out from 

Bslet over. Ury filed out to left. Moran 
BWde a clean hit over second. Maloney 
Mewed with another to left, on which 
llorsn reached home, but w.is called out 
for not touching third. No runs.

Mauch went out to first unassisted. 
WPIs swung at two bad ones and then 

ons to middle left, getting to second, 
srsghn follosred with one to the same 
e. going out. Huddleston was the last 
I ap for the Panthers, fanning easily. 

No runs.
LAST CHANCE

Myers opened for the lost chance, flying 
out ta Butler on his first chance of the 
larre. Doyle fanned. Bero hit left fence 
for a three-bagger, bringing the crowd 
l*ek ta thehr seat* Fenner went out 
ftoin third over, leaving Fort Worth a 
winter, f  t# L The score;

The

Tessa I..eagse Stasdlag
--------- Qa mes-------

Clubs—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas .........................42 I f  if. .842
W aco ..........................44 25 10 .588
Fort W orth .............42 2.2 18 .581
Temple .......................42 22 20 .524

■Where They Play Today
Dallas at Fort Worth.
W aco at Temple.

SOUTIlERyi LEAGUE}

Atlaata 5, ShrevepsTt 1
Score: R. H. E.

Atlanta ___ 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 1  0—5 8 1
Shreveport . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0— 1 4 3

Batteries—Smith and Shea: Brelten- 
stein and Grafflus.

Nashville IJttle R4»ck »
Score: R. H. E.

Nashville . . 3 1 0 0 2 0 0 0  0— 6 7 6
U ttle  Rock 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 0  2—» 13 4

Batteries— Adams and Swindell;
Chinn and Brocker.

Dirmlsghasi 5, Memphla 2
Score: R. H. E.

Birmingham© 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 *—R 11 4
Memphis . . . 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0  0—2 4 4

Batteries— Pylsnt and Matthews;
Suggs and Hurlburt.

YALE WINS CLOSE GAME

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Rdllvaa. If. . . $ 3 1 0
Hubbard. 2b 1 3 4 1
Potier, ¿f. . . .  
Burlesoa. tb. .

0 1 0 0
1 1 • 8 0

^I®s. ss 0 2 3 0
M pch, rf. . . . 1 1 0 0
^ l l* .  lb. . . . 1 11 1 0
Hlasslnglni. e. ........ 4 • 3 3 0
Bhddlostoa, p. • ss* 4 1 0 5 0

Totals . . .
DALLAS

8% 27 80 1

íMdres. aa. . .  
WT. lb. ........

A R BH. PO. A. E.
1
1

2
10

1
0

0
0

M n ih  tb. 2 0 3 1
>Woney, ef. . •••••• 4 1 0 t 0

In Order to Be Revenped on Princeton 
Plays Hard

rniNCETON, N. J.. June 10.—Deter
mined to be revenged on the Tigers for 
the overwhelming defeat of last Satur
day. Tale played a fine game of ball this 
afternoon and won. three to two.

Today was Ideal for baseball and the 
grand stand and bleachers were crowded 
with loyal rooters and friends. To de
cide the series It will now be necessary 
to play the third game, which is scheduled 
for next Saturday in New York at the 
polo grounds.

In the ninth, the Tigers, with all fhelr 
forces brought to bear, cheered encour
agement to the team, but It proved of no 
a -̂all. for the Ells kept their nerve and 
Princeton could not bring forth the nec
essary hits.

Umplrt Tim Hurst of the National 
league officiated. Tho score:

R. H. E.
Tale ..................1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3 3 1
Princeton .........0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0  0—2 4 4

Batteries—Jackson and Chapin; Bryam 
and Cooney.

♦ t^  TESTEROAT^ B.ASBSALL ^  
A  RESULTS ♦
♦ ^

If.%TIONAL LE.4GUB

PITTSBURG SHUT OUT
PITTSBURG, Pa.. June 10.—The New 

York Giants simply made Pitsburg look 
foolish In the final game of the series, 
.«hutting them out. 6 to 0.

Score; R- H- E-
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 7 2
New Y o r k ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2—5 C 0

Batteries—Lynch and Peltx; Taylor and 
Bresnaban.

CHICAGO 7, BOSTON 0 
At Chicago.
Score: R- H. E.

Chicago ........... 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 2 x—7 12 1
Boston ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 6 6

Batteries—^ncker and Kling; WQheim 
and Sliarp. Time of game, 1 hour and 
48 minutes.

P H ILA D ELP H IA  7, ST. LOUIS 1 
At St. Louis.
Score: R- H- E.

St. Louis .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 6 3
Philadelphia ___2 0 0 1 2 0 0 1 1—7 11 1

Batteries—Nichols and 25earfosa; Corri- 
don and Dooln.

(Ct^yrlchL WOI. by  W . R. H sanL )
YORK. June 10.—Snapshot of 
Oldfield In his famous Qreea 

Dragon, going at a mile a minute at 
Morris park. Ths plctnrs shows 
clsarly what a vagus blur ths grsat 
machins is when turning the com ers at

Elks 7, Rock Island 2
In tho baseball game pUyed Saturday 

on the Rock Island grounds between the 
Elks and Rock Island teams the Elks 
were the victors by the score of 7 to 2.

The line up of Rock Islald was: Ke-
bort, shorUtop; Fear, left field; Baldwin, 
catcher; Anderson, pitcher; Bowdry, first 
base. Baker, second base; Blakney, third 
base; Hogsett, center field; Shaffer, right 
field.

Line up of the Elks was; Mallard, cen
ter field; Frique. catcher; Honea, first 
base; Bums, left field; NogeU second 
tase; Cheatham, shortstop: Campbell,
third base: Griffith, right field; Fams- 
worih, pitcher.

XJneeda 4, M. Quad 3
A ball game played Saturday afternoon 

between the Uneedas, representing the 
National Biscuit Company, and the M. 
Quads, representing the Texas Printing 
Company, resulted In a victory for the 
Uneedas by the score of 8 to 2. Tho fea
tures of the game were the playing of 
Bogas of tho biscuit makers and the gilt

thls rate t  «>eed. Below oa U e  lefP^ 
*• *  photograph * f Richard
■teraaa, the young mllllonalra, aa ha 
®PP*rs at tha whael o f hla raetag car; 
and on tha rlght Is shown another mil- 
llonalra raolng man. George Ishsm 
Scott, steerlng bis raelng car.

vrftnseBt wars in ths passssalaB e i  DepB« 
1y Unltsd States Marshal ,L Johnses 
who had Bigelow la oastedy, waa obmI* 
In the station nftar tba tiaakar had haaa 
tranaferred to a Chlcaga aad Altoa trala 
with tha rest of tha party, comp.islng 
Gordoa Bigalow, his son, WiUlam Bigelow, 
his brother, and tare Chloago friends.

Mr. Bigriow said nothing at this de
velopment nor d ll any member of the 
party maka a reoiark. Marshal John
son had In bis pocket papers for the com- 
miinMnt of Joha Spaelale. a  oouaierfriter 
condemned to serve five years la ths same 
prison as Bigelow. The gunrd that aras 
speeding to Chicago from Milwaukee with 
Speciale bad the Bigelow papers. It was 
Deputy Marsha] Johnson’s Intention to 
take his prisoner to Fort Leavenworth on 
the next train. Upon the arrival of tlie 
two sets of papers an exchange arae mada.

IN DONLEY COUNTY 
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

It. C. Beverly bought from Sacra of 
Lubbock ninety head of 3-year-oid ateers 
at 324.

Harve Sparks of Matador was here last 
week with 1.000 yearling* which be sol# 
to a northern buyer at $14.50.

Bush A Tillar of Colorado City dslivered 
here last week to Herron A Stinson 2,000 
2s. The stuff brought $17.50 and waa 
shipped to Texline.

Scoggins A Brown delivered at Estenin* 
last week to a northern buyer $.$00 steer* 
Wa understand the prices to have beeg 
$13.50 for yearlings and about $1$ for 2*

MoClellan, Crisp A Co. report the self 
of 200 yearlings belonging to W. E. Bais 
row of Stonewall county to J. E. Moe 
Combs. The price was $14.50, with a It 
per cent cut. at $10:

Lewis A Moleswortb are doing soma 
heaty shipping of steers to the market 
The cattle are being loaded at Carlsbad 
and Santa Ros* N. M.. and are mostly 
going to Kansas City.

F. N. Page baa purchased a seat on tha 
Clarendon Live Stock Syndicate, terms 
prlvtae, and la this week over at Santa 
Rosa. N. M.. helping WlU Lssrla ship 
out 2,000 steers to the Kansas City asar- 
ket.

There are now on the open market hers 
cattle as follows: William Barbee of
Merkel. 600 steer yearlings. Lee Brothers 
of StonewaU county, 1.000 la. 2s and 3* 
Berry Peraley of Lubbock, 2,000 2s and 
3s. There are perhaps other smahe* 
herds here a#o.

Charles Derrick returned Tuesday from 
Knox and King counties, where he re
ceived two bunches of cattle for Lewis A 
Molesworth, one from Roy BumetL 
shipped from Childress. Charley says tha 
country is the best be ever saw It and 
grass is knee high.

edge support given Pitcher Leonard. He 
had the printers shut out until the la.st 
Inning, when he slowed up and allowed 
them three scores. Manager Holtsbcrger 
of the Uneedas has several games book
ed and la looking for more games, espe
cially among the teams representing the 
local Jobbers.

Batteries—For Uneedas, I.«onard and 
Rogers; M. Quads, Sullivan and Haley. 
Umpire, Self.

Eagles at Dallas
Fort Worth Eagles will meet their 

Dallas brothers this afternoon for a 
game at Dallas. Ths famous Fogg- 
Horn battery will do stunts for Fort 
Worth, the members o f which team 
feel that victory is assured. In the 
last grame played between the two 
teams, which was won by Fort Worth 
on local grounds, the same battery was 
largely responsible for the winning of 
Fort Worth Eagles.

CITY LEAOUB
At Rosen Heights park this after

noon another double-header between 
teams la the City League will be 
played. Armour and Keller meet at 
2:30 and Denver and Rosen Heights at 
4:30. The pitchers will be Harry for 
Keller, Orr or George for Armour, 
W right for Denver and Babb for Rosen 
Heights. Charles Link lias been ap
pointed official umpire.

LATO N IA  SUMMARY
CINCINNATI, Ohio. June 10.—First 

race—Six furlongs; Scotch Irish. 98 (W. 
Bclntj-re), 3 to 1. won; Robinhood, 111 
(Morrison), 8 to 1, second; La Pucelle, 
103 (Treubel). 11 to 6, third. Time— 
1:13 3-6.

Second race—One mile: Athlone. 104
(Wlshard), 6 to 6, won; Outwalt, 102 (No
land), 7 to 1. second; Ben Volo, 114 (D. 
Austin), 6 to 1. third. Time—1:41 4-5.

Third race—Fl%-e furlongs; KercKri-ai. 
106 (Tooman), 1 to 1. won; Hedur, 110 
(Morrison), 8 to 1, second; Curley Jim,

103 (Schilling), 8 to 1. third. Time— 
1:01 4-5.

Fourth race—Mile and one-sixteenth:
1. ady Savoy, 100 (Noonan). 4 to 1, won; 
Estrada Palma, 112 (Morrison), $ to L 
second; White Plume, 105 (Schilling), 9 to
2, third. Time—1:47 4-6.

Fifth race—Five furlongs: Royal Le
gend, 108 (Morrison). 3 to 2. won; Mias 
Jordan, 110 (McIntyre), 5 to 1, second; 
Regale, 102 (Truebel), 10 to 1. third. Time 
—1:29.

Sixth race—Five furlongs; Problem, 102 
(Foy). 9 to 5. won; Beatrice K., 101
(Kunz). 5 to 2, second; Comment. 96 
(Hh-ks), 60 to 1, third. Time—1:02.

GRAVESEND SUMMARIES
NEW YORK. June 10.—First race— 

About six furlongs: Keator. 103 (Walsh), 
5 to 2, won; Tommy Waddel, 111 (Davis). 
8 to 1. second; Quadrille, 100 (Sperling), 
16 to 5, third. Time—1:10.

Second race—Empire Stake steeplechase' 
about two and a half miles; Hylas, 154 
(Ray), 13 to 10. won; Flying Buttress, 167 
(Donohue). 11 to 6. second; Bonfire, 140 
(Helder), 15 to 1, third. Tims—4:58.

Third race—Tremont Stakes, about six 
furlongs—Bfhernian. 115 (Ljrne) 6 to 5, 
won; Voorheea, 115 (O’Neill), 10 to 1. 
second; Jacobite. 119 (Davis), 18 to 5, 
third. Time—1:10 8-5.

Fourth race—Brooklyn derby, mile and 
s half: Cairngorm. 110 (Davis), 1 to 2,
won; Migrain, 118 (O'Neill), 4 to 1, sec
ond; Merry I.ark, 108 (Lyne), 6 to 1, third. 
Time—2:14 3-5.

Fifth race—Mile and one sixteenth; 
Oarsman, 116 (Burns), 4 to 1, won; Nib
lick. 91 (Baird), 7 to 2. second; Wlrard. 
96 (Kelly), 6 to 1, third. Time—1:48.

Sixth race—Five furlongs; Stronomer 
114 (Baird), 7 to 6. won; Debar, 118 
(Lyne), 4 to 1, second; Beaufort, 108 
(Travers) 40 to 1. third. Time—1:01.

JU S T TH IN K  ABO UT TH IS
How qiueh do you buy that you did net 

first see adveitised?

THINKS t l l ï ï lE
E

•fllverythlng is looking fine In Irtqn 
POHsry up along the Concho,'• s«Ul J, F. 
'iToadwell pf Mensrd county Tiitasday 
P%enirg, '‘Btoek are beginning to gel tn 
flna aliape They ought to he, for ws 
fiavo had mure grass than evor before, but 
the grass waa soggy and did net possess 
ths right amount of nouiishlng qualUle* 
Tno sunshine of tho past week has 
ti'cught the grass to a better state of 
maturity, Near Sherwood It has be«q 
raining two end three timee a week and 
tlUs has helped to keep the esttle book.

*T am of the uplaion,*' said Mr, Tread
well, "that here will not be mneh food
stuff shipped north before August or 
September, The cattle are fat enough 
iKw, but hey cannot be gotten in ship
ping shape untU much later, as they are 
tec' soft. It takes time to get oattle tn a 
decent condition to ship to have them 
stand the rough traveling until they get to 
nvtrket, T\1»en cattle are plaeed en the 
market this year 1 think they will bring 
a good priee, and espeeinUy those south 
of (he niiarantlne Une, 1 am sure they 
cug)>t to at least for It rests a great deal 
more to raise them now than formerly, 
lai'db rre higher (tnd srh< ol lauds oosl 
n good deal more for the leases than for- 
meily,

•’ Ymir dippi.i* vats here will be a good 
thing. If there is any demand for north
ern frcilrrs. I expect you mny do a great 
deal of busines. Of course one must get 
a good I'rire or they can’ t well afford the 
expen.«e of holding and feeding hers be
fore sending north.

“ One thing that is of Interest to the 
prople down In Schleicher and Menard

counties is the demand for horses which 
is on at the present time. Buyers will 
take most anything that Is In good shape. 
Good size horses, however, are most de- 
siied and bring the best prices. Our 
ranchmen have found that there is tio 
money tn raising poor horses or poor cat
tle and oonsequenetly some of us are able 
to get a few of the good prices offered 
fo.* horses.

“Talking about Angora goats,”  said Mr. 
Treadwell. “ I am not as optimistic as 
some persons regarding them. Now, I 
have a flock of some 500 head and only 
uxe the best registered grades and I have 
sold their wool at an average of 30 cents 
a pound with ths exception of one year 
when there was no demesnd for mohair 
and them aricet was low. *rhese goats are 
all right and wil! dean a i>atch of land of 
underbrush, but they must be confined 
to small patches at a time or they will 
oT'Iy <«t the graes. Bheepmen raising the 
Oldinary floeks this year are making a 
groat deal of money off them. They are 
all right, but lots of worry.”

3(r. Treadwell has been up along the 
Con'ho for several weeks looking after 
his <-attle there. In talking of conditions 
around Foil McKavett he said that they 
were simply fine and that a good cattls 
tn.iiket tins fall was sll tbat was necee- 
sery to niske every cattleman in hla part 
of the tiatc happy.

BIGELOW  AT LEBERTY
Convicted Banker Freed Temporarily by 

Mixed Papers
CHICAGO, 111.. June 10.—Conrlc^ed of 

cmbezalement of $1.600,000, sentwioed lo 
ten years' Imprlsonmeirt at bard lalx* 
In the government prison In Leavenworth, 
Kan.. Banker FYank O. Bigelow was rurii- 
ed today from the Milwaukee county JaU 
to CTitcago without papers of commitment; 
Here bs was technically a free man for 
a few hour* but Eeverthelesa was held Is 
custody.

The discovery that no papers of com-

‘T should think you would fed proud «1 
your army record, lieutenant.”

“ Indeed. I am. I served two years M 
the Philippines and wasn’t married tl 
even one native.”
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" sw eeping
_  TOJ[BEGOLftTEO

Complaints of Dust Through 
Non-Sprinkling Referred 
■ ‘ to Mayor Powell

H i l f i  F Ü I W  W 0 1 f l “ T N i U i ! i G R Ä J n

WiBM DEFENSE OF 
Tl

t7»e of Btro't Bwoeper» on Main and 
Houatnn atreets In place of the atreet 
iraaher has caused a storm of protests on 
the part of eltiaena and business houses 
alotix those thorouarhfares. Complaint Is 
Viade tliat the sweepers have been used 
without a sprinkler preceding them and 
that merchants have been obliged to close 
thatr doors by the elmds of dust.

City Physlcl/in Barber t.tld Saturday 
that such work endanjrers the health of 
eltlsens by the soatterln» of ijerms and 
ns health officer he would fake steps nec- 
sasary to remedy the conditions. In ac- 
oordance with the Idea he called upon 
Mayor Powell Saturday afternoon for a 
dlsousaion of the matter.

Pollowln» hIs Interview with Mayor 
Powell, Dr. Barber said:

■*The mayor expressed much surprise 
ht the Information, snd stated that It 
was the first knowledge tluit he had had 
•n the subject, as he understood that the 
Kwespers were preceded by sprinklers." 
l>r. Barber said that the mayor announced 
that he would give the matter his Imme
diate attention and see that the nuisance 
tras abated by the use of sprinklers.
\

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phona Wl.
Boas’s Book Store. 403 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
VIA\'l Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Dr. Broiles. Dundee Bldg., phone 1623>3. 

• a. m. to 6 p. lu.
J. W. Adams *  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent or 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. AV. Both Phones 711
Best Ice cream and chili In town at 

Chill Tom's, 125 South Main.
■Wild Goose Plums now ripe. Baker 

Bros.
Dr. H. Pcr?y Hurley, office 406 Hoxie 

building.
Mrs. B. A. Pratte h.is gone to At

lanta. Ga., for the summer.
See Jo# T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire insursnee, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little chctiper at the 'Wil
liam Heni-y ft R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Vain street

At 1202 Main street, Fort 'Worth. Texas, 
P. A. Metxlcr will repair all kinds of fam* 
Uy sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Moles removed without pain, face 
smooth; lady happy. Dr. Dyer, 706% Main 
street, phone 637. new.

Don’t buy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coal company. 
Bee ad of Andrews-Pott.s Fuel Company, 
Bummer prices made during June and 
July.

I have no city representatives and If 
you call at the works I can save yoo 30 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granite Works. B. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

Fans, Fans. Fans. Keep cool and buy 
your fans and other electric goods from 
Bhedd Electric and Machine Co., 1202 Main 
street. Phones 877.

Bicycles repaired, sold and exchanged, 
full line of sundrle.s. Shedd Electric and 
Machine Co., 1202 Main street. Phones 
»77,

MLss May Stelle Is visiting In Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Montgomery Brown 
will leave this morning for Mineral 
Wells for a week’s stay.

tk L. Hawes will leave this morning 
for Louisville to attend the reunion 
o f Confederate veterans.

Mrs, Albert H. Browne and daugh
ter. Evelyn Bertha, left Saturday for 
a visit to relatives at Shreveport. La.

Mrs. T. M. Jackson left Saturday for 
Orange. N. J. She will go by the way 
o f Louisville for a brief stay.

A lemonade social will be given by 
the Young People’s Society of the First 
Presbyterian church Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at the church building, 
corner Fourth and Calhoun streets.

A meeting will he held at the home 
o f Mrs. A. B. Wharton, 1422 Fennsyl- 
vanla avenue, on Monday at B o’clo-'k 
p. m. to make arrangements for the old 
■mid auction on the 19th at Handley.

W yatt Thomas, better known ns 
**Blg Tom,’* a colored man who has 
been for a number of years corral bo.ss 
at one of the county convict camps, 
died Saturday.

Teachers’ examinations for the Fort 
W orth public schools will begin at 8 
o'clock Monday morning. White appli
cants will have their examinations at 
the high school, while colored appli
cants will be examined at the Ninth 
street colored school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCollum and 
Mr. M. O. Ellis Jr. left Saturday morn
ing to attend a buffalo hunt near 
Bliss, O. T. From there they will go 
to Ponca City to visit their sister. Mrs. 
J. W. Lynch. They will bo accompanied 
by their mother. Mrs. M. O. Ellis.

Sunday services at Allen chapel. A. 
M. E. church, corner First and Elia 
streets. Rev. D. 8. Moten,. B. D., Ph. D., 
pastor. Sunday prayer band at 5 a. m., 
Sunday school at 9:15 p. m., preaching 
at 11 a. m., general class meeting nt 3 
p. m.. Allen Christian Endeavor at -i 
p. m., topic. “ Xot Ashamed o f the 
Oospel;”  preaching at 7:43 p. m., week
day services as usual. A cordial wel
come to all.

M. R. Sangulnet Is back from his 
trip to Sioux City. Ta., where he went 
In respon.se to a call from the Farmers’ 
Loan and Trust Company, who, for 
some time past, have been receiving 
plans for their new building. When 
Mr. Sangulnet left Sioux City he had 
In his pocket a contract to make the 
plans and specifications, together with 
the suporlnteadency. of a new ten- 
Story bank and office building to cost 
In the neighborhood o f 3350.00». That 
g Fort Worth firm of architects should 
walk away with a plum o f this kind 
In competition with New 'York and Chi
cago con'*enrs Is a matter of pride in 
which everybody here will share.

A’TTETtTION MACCABKE.S
Rev. R. R. Hamlln will conduct the 

annual itaccabcc mfmorlal service at 
the First Chri.stiau c!iur;-h Sunday 
right at 8 ::'. o'cl«-i.-k la memory of 
deceased Maccabees, ’I'hc nienibern of 
Floral Tent No. 47, Worth Tent No. 
37. Fort W orth and Bins V/eit Hires 
are urged to attend this sen  Ice. Spe
cial accommodnilt-n;: for the mcioltcri*.

Tlie Denver Post. In a sensational arti
cle, attempts to create the suspicion that 
T. W. Tomlinson, the new secretary of the 
American Stock Growers’ Association, is 
a representative of the beef trust. The 
Post Ea>'s;

•'Has the new live stock organixation 
formed here a few week.s ago to fight 
the beef trust and the railroads secured 
a r« presentatlve of the beef tru.st to fill 
one oi Its most important offices?

’■Some go so far a» to Intimate that 
the beef trust has foUte<l Tomlinson upon 
the new organization and that by a stroke 
of politl<-al dli>lonuicy expects to keep In 
touch with the movements of the organl- 
zatlf>n and thwart every move ttiat might 
result in ameliorating the condition of ttie 
stockmen of the west.

"W'bile working for the Chicago Junc
tion Rallwa.v Company, of whii'h John A. 
S] oor is president, Tomlin.son Is allegeil 
to have made the 12 terminal charge, 
which has be<>n roa.steil by every big 
stockman In the country.

''Tomlinson i.s reg:»rded as one of the 
best authorities on railroad rate making 
in the countr.v and hl.s knoaleilgo of such 
matters would be of great u.se to the 
Ameik-.an Stock Growers’ A.s.sociatlon In 
Its fight for lower rate.s. However, the 
fact that he has been In the employment 
of a comimny owned largely by the pack- 
e ij makes him lo.se prestige In the eye.s 
of certain stockmen.’’

The above I.s such an Ingenious com
bination of truth and fiction that It bears 
all the ear mark.s of having been Inspired 
and .stockmen are wondering if the In- 
so'r.iUon came from the railroads. While 
Mr. Tomlln-son Is well known to most 
piomii.ent siuekmen of the country and 
n-eds no defense from such attacks, yet 
there may be some who are not fully 
ITHisted. Every In.slnuatlon in the article 
is ahsohitely false. In the first place, 
Mr. Tomlin.son w.is not a seeker for the 
position, and It required a good round 
sum to secure his services. Iiustead of 
hiiving made the terminal charge, he was 
about the first man to attack It. and act
ing for the Chicago Love Stock Exchange 
as traffic manager, he has been constant
ly In the lead In the fight against this 
charge, ’fhe Chicago stock yard.s are not 
owned or controlled by the j>ackers and 
Mr. Tomlinson has never been connected 
with the packers in any manner. In fre
quent public adilrc.sscs before live stock 
organizations, .Mr. Tomlin.son has est.ib- 
Ilshed something of a nuatlonal reputa
tion as a champion for moref avorahlc 
live stock rates, and the railroads, know
ing his ability, undoubtedly fear the re
sult of his work tiaeked by the org-anized 
stockmen.—Denver Record-Stockman.

and higher bloom, »nd in seme cates In 
lower cott per pouivl ct gain and higher 
prices fur tiie finished cattle.

Gluten ictKi. oil meal and cotton seed 
meal are i.rovcsl to be satisfactory feed- 
stuffs. They are of special value In Inl- 
anclng the ration when the rougluigo 
used is rather Irferlor, such as straw.

Oiled blood as a supplemental feed 
cannot be oti sldered satisfactory, ns the 
Increased gain 1» so alight as to he 
whoU.v disprntKittionate to the cost.

The profit tn the use of these supple
mental feetls depends on the price of 
corn, the price of such feeds and the 
kind of roughage used.

The higher the prices of cattle the 
more proflt.tble will these supplemental 
feeds be. for they permit the feeder to 
scure maximum finish In shortest poa 
sible time, and so to “ turn his money" 
faster.

Finally the feeder must himself deter
mine whether to use suea feeds. He 
must take Into account the price of corn, 
the price of cattle, and. what Is Impor- 
tart, the difference in the price of the 
most highly fini.shcd cattle over those of 
KochI finish.

CIENW OOD NOTES
MKsrs Eunice and I.ula Coleman of 

Grat>evtne uie visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. 
W. Stephens.

Mrs. Henry Cromer and daughter have 
gone to San Angelo to si>end the sum
mer.

Mrs. John Miller of 113 Cromwell street, 
left Saturday morning for Marlow, L T., 
to visit her mother.

Jessie Miller of 117 Cromwell street Is 
visiting In K.insas City

Mr. and Mis, M, J .Miller entertained 
yesterday ewnlng In honor of their 
daughter and s>m-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. 1’. Cox of Copt>«II. Texas.

V. V. Coop*r of Hanger. Texas. Is in 
Gleawi'svl on business

A. Graves of Knovllb*. Ter.n , Is visit
ing his hi otter, Robert Flaiuigan. on 
Camilla street.

POLLED DERFORD CATTLE

INTERESTING TEST FOR 
REST CATTLE FEED

An Interesting experiment has Just been 
finished at the Iowa State Agricultural 
college to determine the best method of 
feeding cattle for beef production. In this 
test It has beer demonstrated that heavy 
feeding is the moat profitable methrsl of 
preiiaring cattle for market. This Is the 
conclusion arrived at after 189 days’ ex- 
piirlment with 150 steers, fed In three 
lots of fifty each, one on light rations, 
one on medium and one on hea\'y rations.

The results were found to Indicate that 
gains On fattening rattle can be made 
at a smaller cost with light or medium 
grain rations than with heavy grain ra
tions. In the number of days given It 
seems to be impossible to finish cattle 
cn light or medium grain rations so as 
to sell at as high a price as similar cat
tle fed heavy grain rations.

The difference in the selling price will 
more than offset the cheaper gains made 
by steers on light and medium rations, 
thus In the end making the heavy feed
ing the most profitable.

Cattle fed light gram rations consume 
more roughago than those fed medium 
or heavy.

From the gains made by the hogs fol
lowing the cattle It would appear that 
the cattle fed on light and medium grain 
rations made tetter use of their feed 
than did those on heavy grain rations.

Now. while the heavy fê l cattle made 
the greatest gain, the medium fed cattle 
the next and the light fed cattle the 
least, the last shewed the greater econ
omy of grain, the medium fed next and 
the heavy fed the least.

Though the light fed steers made the 
most economical gains they sold for 10 
cents less per cwt than the medium fed, 
and so cents less than the heavy fed. 
The difference In selling price placed 
those fed on a heavy gialn ration first, 
those fed on a mwlium grain ration sec
ond, and those fed on a light grain ra
tion third.

’There has been some question as to 
whether cattle brought directly from the 
southern ranges by Iowa feeders make 
as satisfactory gains in feeding at those 
from the western and northern states. 
After a long series of experlmenets the 
cxperlmenet station at Ames has decided 
that cattle may be taken diiect from the 
southern ranges to Iowa feed lots and 
there succes.ifully fed. and that such 
southern cattle will make gains In point 
of economy equal to or greater than 
western cattle under Iowa conditions. It 
appears. aLso, that southern range cattle 
Incline to make flesh rapidly and mature 
early, thus proving them desirable ani
mals to feed whenever light, handy- 
weight finished cattle are In demand.

The cattle on which the.se experiments 
were tried were fifty head of Herefords 
from Oklahoma and Indian Territory and 
fifty Shorthorn and Hereford rattle from 
Colorado. The test lasted 223 days.

It was expected that the southern 
tunch, on accounto f their age and size 
at the beginning of the te.«t, would have 
had more tendency to grow than to fat
ten. This was not so. They made good 
growth, but they al.so took on flesh aa 
fast as did the larger steers from the 
west.

TA B L E  OF COMPARATIVE TESTS  
The following table shows what the 

two lots of steers did during the 223 
days:

Southern Northern, 
steers, tba steers, lbs. 

Averjige weight at
Beginning ........... 746.6

Total gain per lot.. 20,532 
Average gain per

steer ..................... 410.6
Total number of 

pounds of feed
consumed ............ 800,940

Average number of 
t^ounds consumed
per sleer ............. 6.018.8

Total value of feed 
consumed by lot.. $1,472.67 

Average value of 
feed consumed per
steer .....................

Average cost of one 
pound of gain . . . .

Average value at 
beginning of |e«f.

Avirag* corti |»er 
st»*»T ijf niarketing 

Aver’ge stlling price 
per steer at Chi
cago .....................

By B. O. Gammon, Des Moines, Iowa.
Yielding to the universal and ever In- 

ereaslpg dem.ond for p<’lle<l cattle .a pop
ular be«*f breed, the Herefords, have at 
least been priMliieed hornless and we have 
what a few yearx ago was declared an 
anomalv. the Polled Heerfn: '

In July, lln'O. the American I’olled Here
ford Cattle Club was organized and In
corporated at Dea Moines, Iowa, for the 
purpose of breeillng •-ovfng. reeord- 
Ing and furthering th- 'esta of I’olled 
Heieford cattle.

’There was in existence nt fhe time of 
the organization of the club some natu- 
r.illy polled cattle approximating the 
Hefeord type and havmg a white face 
and ofner characteristic Hereford niarx- 
Ings. and the members of the club had 
lieen breeding them for some time. Mr.
Warren Gammon of Des Jlnlnes, Iowa,
'oeoame Interested in Darwin's "The Or
igin of Species" and fi-om the facts and 
principles set forth therein he bce.ame 
convinced that there must be among 
Hereford cat tica s among all other kinds 
of animals some sports or freaks. He 
determined to flml out whether or not 
there existed any naturally polled or mu- 
ley Herefords that wore purebred and 
recorded. By writing to every member 
of the American Hereford Cattle Breed- 
ei-s' Association he found that there were 
fourteen head of such cattle, four males 
and ten females. The ft.ur mates were 
purchased by the members of the club 
as were seven of the females. The sevc-n 
cows and the best one of the bulls were 
placed In Mr. Gammon’s herd and he has 
since been mating them with some excel
lent results.

In 1902-03, the first year after the es- 
tabllshment of the herd, six nicely polled aetly two hours and twenty minutes. The 
calves were raised. These were all good cattle were hel<l until Monday, when they

Thus we ought aoon to produce Polled 
Herefords worthy the company of any 
ring.

There are a number of good reasons 
for the Increasing popularity of polled 
oattle In general and Polled Herefords 
in particular, a few of which may be 
noted heie in passing. All the merits of 
the Hereford as an early-maturing, 
thrifty and vigorous beef type are re
tained In this new breed and to them are 
added the merits of the polled head. You 
who have followed your steers to market 
and seen them sold have doubtless no
ticed that the steers sold for export are 
almost Inavarlably hornless. Export buy
ers will not look at horned stuff so long 
as there Is any possibility of filling their 
orders from hornless lots. They haxe long 
ago learned what. It seems, the feeders 
have not, that horns are a very costly 
feature on beef cuttle. A few gored and 
Injured steers or a broken horn or two 
cut too deeply Into the profits and when 
they can be avoided by selecting polhxl 
or dehorneil stuff that ts the kind th* y 
will take. No less an authority than the 
Weekly I.lvc Stoik Report In an editorial 
on dehorning feeders says. "Dehorned 
beeves command much wider competition 
from the biiy'rs an»l sell at a premium 
of 10 to .’to cents i>er cwt.. over horned 
steers." It Is also u recognized fact that 
the quiet steer will fatten much inoro 
readily and cheaply than hia restless 
male and no one thing does more to quiet 
feeders than removing their horns. The 
weapon gone the de.xlre to use It seems to 
bo lost almost entirely. Then there Is the 
question of uniformity. The Hereford 
color is such as to result in very uniform 
lots of cattle if It were not for the horns. 
An upturned horn Increases the apparent 
length of face, and .a wide spreading horn 
harks hack to the ’Texas longhorn, while 
too coarse a horn portends coarse meat 
and a maximum of bon«'. But without 
horns the Hereford Is one of the easiest 
of breeds to proiluee in uniform lots, and 
the market fopjw'rs are invariably uni
form. The man who winters cattle savtu? 
money on the lot If they arc hornless, as 
it tak«'.« min h less r*)*>in for them than j 
for those wilh horns, and since they will j 
hudille more i !ii'''ly iog<'ll.cr they will j 
k« '̂n warnn-r nint Iheli f* . <1 will ilo them ; 
more good. ( ’oinfiTt itiul quiet go a long 
way t<’w.''id fatt'n.ng a slici ar.d ooupleil 
with plenty of good fee«l make a most ex
cellent mti.'ii. Tiny are both more easily 
attained when your cattle are without 
vicious, cruel and exciting wenpons Few 
herds of anv age have c.sii.ped an abor
tion or two fnnn the worry and fiet of 
the horned row or hull of ugly dispoeitlon. 
and the danger from this cause alone 
Is hard to exaggenitc. So when we sum 
up the daiig«T to life an*l limb of tnc 
owner, the danger ef abortion, the danger 
of broken horn.s. gouged eyes anil bruised 
or disemboweled mates in transit, the dis
count of ten to thirty c« nts per cwt. In 
the yard, the lack of unlfoimliy. and the 
various other concomitants of horns on 
beef cattle we reaiiily wh^ polled oal- 
lle are gaining so rapidly In the favor 
of the leading breedeis and feeders of tho i 
country.

I ’ nlting a.s do the I’oIl«.'d H*t 'fonls. all | 
the popular characteristics of the horned 
Herefords with the polled feature, we 
are at a loss to see anything other than 
a bright future for this new breed. 'There 
are those who will say that It Is only an 
experiment as vet and may prove alMirtlve 
but we now have three distinct strains «,r 
families provided for since we have three 
unrelated bulls. Thus those wrho f«ar In- 
l reeding may u.«e fresh hlood fterly while 
those who believe In the half-brother 
cross on the half sister may obtain plen
ty of material for their system of mating. 
The Hereford type Is to«- firmly establish
ed. too well and favorably known to ever 
dlsappi'ar from the shambles and this new 
character, demanded as it Is by the con
sumer. can and very soonwlll be perma
nently fixed.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Press.

The first cattle to he dipped In the 
new dipping vat were put through last 
Friday In «louble quick time. The ship
ment 1 'Iong«‘d to J. B. Gather of New 
Mexico and consisted of 483 head. This 
number was successfull.v dipped in ex

PANAMAS
IN GREAT VARIETY

popularity of the Pan-
ama is greater this season

than ever before =  and so much
better q u a lity  for the money

%
Panama Special ....................................?5.00

Tills is our great leader and can be had in Neg
ligee, Alpine or Telescope sliapes. Y ou ’ll find this 
a good hat.

Other grades at ?7 .50 , ^10.00 and ?15.(K)

All sorts of Hats o f Straw—great variety in 
braids and styles.

Tlie Yacht slia]>e is the favorite, es|>ecially with 
young men.

Sennit Y ach ts......................92.00 to 95.00
Yachts of split straw..........93.00 and 93.50

French Palms, Milans and Mackinaws, in the 
Alpine, roll brim and negligee styles.

Palms and M ilans...............93.00 to 95.00

Mcbin <21 £ifKtK

8 f J

T H E  S T O R E  O F  O P P O R T U N I T Y

1.013.5
18,907

378.1

370,828

7,416.5

11,718.91

indlvlduabs and two of the m.aTes were 
sold, one to go to the Wyoming Experi
ment Station and the other to an Indian 
herd. AnottKT male discovered about 
this time In Missouri wa.s sold to a Cana
dian breeder, where he has been mat*'d 
with several high-class horned cows and 
lias sired some good polled calve.s. In 
1903-4 eight polled caives were raised, 
I«rt of them being from horned dams. 
T"he three males were sold to head gCMid 
heriLs In Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. 
Most of the females wore retained In the 
originator’s herd, where they will be used 
for breeding purposes as soon a.s old 
enough.

Thu.« far our herd hull. CLint, 101.710 
(218) has sired about 75 per cent of his 
calves hornless when used on horned cows 
and about 95 per cent hornless when iLsi-d 
on polled cows. We have this year past 
been mating him with some young horntsl 
heifers of very excellent breeding and ex
pect quite a nl'̂ e lot of polleil calves this 
spring. We have also sold several of 
these heifers, tsafe In calf to Giant, and 
thus some six or eight herds will be start
ed without waiting for our young stuff to 
come on. By hrwdlng sires on the high
est class of lIiTi'fiird dams we expect to 
keep fhe indlvl.lua'lfy of Foiled Herefords 
on a high plane and sacrifice none of the 
goo«l qualities of the horned Herefords 
while eliminating the horns.

Like every other new thing the Polled 
Herefords have to fig'nt their way for a 
time and win recognition on their merits. 
Three years ago prominent Her*'ford men 
said that It was worse than useless to at
tempt to breed off the heavy Hefeord 
'norn. that It would take years of careful 
selection to do It and that Herefords were 
good enough with horns. The editor of 
one of the prominent farm Journals of the 
mUldle west laughed the idea to scorn and 
dccIartPd the proiluctlon of a naturally 
polled Hereford an Impossibility, but even 
then theie were fourteen head In exist
ence and facts are hard things to laugh 
aside. The feeders and the butchers are 
Imperatively demanding polled cattle and 
to supply this dcnvind the bre«Mler must 
raise them. The consumers were with us 
and we kept nt the task. The tide ebbed 
and has turned to the flood. ’The demand 
for Polled Herefoids Is growing many 
times a.s fast as the supply and those wno 
were most averse to the Idea are now oniy 
waiting to get hold of a bull to start 
breeding th«m. Nearly every calf sold 
from the originator's herd has been sold 
at three to six months of age, only two 
having been held until they were year
lings. and the prices for these young

wcje pronounced free from ticks by the 
in«|>ector ami were «Irlvcn out of 
pens. This herd was taken aliove the 
«liiarantlne One. hence the reason for dip
ping. They were taken out Monday morn
ing on their way to the ranch near Stiles.

C. N. Crawford of Sterling count was

CLODS UNITE FOR 
TRjllTER O A M G

Factory Club Endorses Plan 
and Announces Co-eper- 

ation of Others

Active steps were taken toward the 
cstabllKhment of a vaudeville theater In 
this city to be owned and operated by 

the tile Interstate Amusement Company, in 
taking the action the Fort Worth Factory 
Club made Its first advance In carrying 
out the purpose of the organization.

R. E. RIckson, vice president of the 
Interstate Amusement Company of St,

M O T H E R S ’ O A T S  
For Quality.

P a ck a g e .............................. 10c
TURNER & DINGEE

Green’s Transfer and Livery
UP-TO-DATE RIGS in all de

partments
Countrj' drives “ any old time”

F O R  N O T A R Y  PUBLIC’S
A CK N O W LED G EM EN TS

RECORDS MANUAI
SEALS LEGAL B1

bNUALf;
ìLAlàV

T E X A S  PRIN TIN G C a
Ninth and Rusk 8ts,

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
ISP ECIA LIST. 

E L E C TR O -TH E R A P E U TIC S  
706'/2 Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Cured Painlessly,

In the city Thursday. To a Pres.« man* Louis, which is establishing a string of 
Mr. Crawford .‘«aid that the country was | high-class vaudeville theaters through 
wet—very wet; that he did not care to see j the south, and T. P. McMecchcn, a rep
li any wetter. He said he had a hunch rcsentatlv* of the same company, met 
of sheep on the road, hut would turn I wilh the directors of the club to con- 
thcni back on account of their not ln-ing j  nd« i- the p-oposed establishment of the 
fat. He said It was Impossible to fatten | play hous-.» in Fort Worth, 
them on the range—there is so much After much discussion the proposition of 
water In the weeds and grass. Mr. Craw- I ti*e reprerentatives of the company.
ford thinks that times for all are looking 
up and helievs the coming of the Orient 
will not be long delayed.

IN PRESIDIO COUNTY
Marfa New Em.

J. K. Drown returned* this week from 
Kansas City and quite an extended trip 
to the stock farms In different portions of 
Missouri and Kansas. He purchased and 
brought hack with him a car h>ad of fine 
white-faced hulls for use on his ranch. 
He was accompanied home by C. E. Jef- 
ferron of the J. p. Peters Commission Co., 
wro is buying some 8t«H>rs for shipment 
to his company. He succeeded In buying 
John Holland's 3s at Vah-ntlne yesterday.

Reyes Ocho was arrested yesterday aft
ernoon by Mounted Inspectors Howard 
and Sitter, charged with smuggling. HIs 
examining trial was cfwnmenced this 
morning before T’ nited States Commis
sioner Griffin, but will be continued, as 
all the witnesses are not here yet. It 
appears Ocho recently visited the river 
near Candelería and brought back with 
him 800 pounds of wool, some chickens, 
hides, etc., and the inspectors suspect 
that the wool and hides were brought 
from the other side. Ocho gave bond In 
the sum of 3100. with A. V. Oden and G. 
Penedn as sureties. The hides and wool 
were seized by the Inspectors.

IN BRISCOE COUNTY 
Sllverton Enterprise.

The condition of the Panhandle range 
Is the very host. Plenty of snow through
out the winter and an abundance of rain 
ha» put the range In excellent condition. 
There are very few 2 and 3-year-old 
steers left, not more than a thousand 
that will go on the market, while the 3s 
are so scarce as to he Incon.seqiiential. No 
4s at all. There ■will be quite a number 
of fat cows shipped out from here this 
fall to make room for better stuff. The

, . J -V. __ cowman has arrived at the full knowledge
«hat omy high-grade cattle

$29.45 

0 0717

S4.3TS

•.09'19

$29 96 $40.51

$3.64 $1.2'J

$59.25 $70.62

ll.’FLUCNCU' OF ADVERTISING 
Ary huairers trill t*ow with steady 

aUidea unti* r Ute LiHiier:'« uf «ft-

SUPPUEM ENTAL FEED STUFFS
T.*)«- foil >̂ v'̂ .. c niclu.sionz have be n 

dr.'iwn tiv' <'x!-‘ * tm. nt statio.i os to the 
\f.lue of aappl'.'ir.eiiii.l i’e«ds:

’fh e  use i.f supiAtnicntal feed.stutf.-t in 
ia leereeseü ftaliMi

hundred dollars per head. Single cows In 
tills herd, bought for $100 to $160 per 
head, are each year giving net returns 
equal to those from a goo<1 quarter section 
of land for whlcvh $10,000 has been re
fused.

And what cf the future? Giant, the 
original Polled Hereford, is Just In hls 
prime and Is siring calves far better than 
htmaclf. *rhe young bulls already dla- 
persed have gone Into herds of high merit, 
under the careo f Hereford enthuaiaata 
and we may reasonably expect resulta 
from their Judicious mating with the be.st 
strains of Hereford blood. Bcime of the 
most noted breeders and showmen that 
the Ilroefoid breed ever knew are becom
ing i-nthusiaatio over the Idea.

A- fo.- t!u’ standard of individuality al- 
ira-i" I'.itained late reproductfona from a 
photcafraph of a nine months calf that 
we^ghtd 775 pounds the day the picture 
was taken speaks p’Alner than words. For 
the coming yo-tm wa are building to the 
very teat of ct:r kr.oweMga. Using as 
-Ir. .. ti c best iwiled Ibdtvtduala wa can 
p ;^ n c c  wo aro making them with cows 
bivd in the boet herds of the country and 
neb m thft UuMt Uoo4 oC XMrcXoragftb

pay. and he is meeting this condition by 
heading hla herd with-registered bulls, and 
by selling all off-colnrs In hls bunch.

As a matter of fact fhe aPnhandle 
stockmen realize that It is as easy to 
raise a thoroughbred as It Is to raise a 
mangy “ dogll.’ ’ It Is a surprise to the 
"tenderfoot" the number of good cattle In 
the Panhandle. The man who gets any
thing out of this country this year Is 
going to pay for It In spite of the beef 
trust.

IN NOLAN COUNTY 
Sweetwater Reporter.

The range In this country Is In better 
shape than It has been for years, and 
cattle will be ready for market In g few 
days, in fact we understand that Don 
Carlisle will ship some from here to 
market next week.

Hodges ft Aaron of the Decker coun
try have recently purchased $64 head of 
steer yearlings from parties In different 
portions of the county, and will buy 
enough more to run the number up to 400. 
They are only buying choice stuff and 
Mr. Hodges says they have a mighty fla* 
Much g f -----“ —

asrrclng to build the theater here If Fort 
Worth would guarantee a $5,000 house cn 
the opening performance, was adopted 
and a committee appointed to unite wltn 
other organizations of the city to sell the 
tickets.

President Booth of the Factory Club ap
pointed on the committee Messrs. Evani, 
Baskin, Dunn' and Harrison. President 
Booth and Secretary Butler of the Fac
tory Club to work with the committee.

Prior to the appointment of the com
mittee the meeting by resolution endorsed 
the establishment of the theater and 
pledged its support. A. N. Evans report
ed that Secretary Paddock of the board 
of trade had announced that the board 
of trade and the Commercial Club would 
unite in securing the success of the plan.

The committee of Factory Club direct
ors will now work In conjunction with the 
other organizations mentioned to get up 
the Fub.scrlption for the first night's per
formance.

After feeling the public pulse In this 
way to determine whether or rot ihe 
money can be successfully raised, the In
terstate Amusement Company, If the re
sult befavorable, will begin the erection 
of an up-to-date modern theater, to cost 
not less than $30,000. It Is the general be
lief that the success of the plan Is as
sured beyond a doubt. By similar meth
ods tho same company established a the
ater in Shreveport, La.

By Nov. 1, 1905, it Is hoped to have the 
initial performance in the new stnicture.

ANOTHER INDUSTRY
Though organised but a short time 

work for the Factory Club Is fast pre
senting Itself. Secretary Butler of the 
association announces that capitalists 
proposing to locate a wholesale harness 
and saddle establishment will be in the 
city Monday to look over the situation. A 
committee of Factory Club members will 
take the visitors around the city, after 
which a called meeting of the directory ol 
the club will be held to discuss the mat
ter.

NORTH FORT WORTH

R. G. Hall, city treasurer of North Fort 
Worth, announced Saturday night the-sale 
of the $23.000 school bond Issue recently 
voted In that city. The issue was se
cured at a premium of $450 by the Duke 
N. Farson Company of Chicago, whose 
representative has been in North Fort 
Worth several days. Under the state 
laws, the bid must be opened to the 
state board of education for a period of 
ten days to make a duplicate. Up until 
the present time, however, the state has 
net bid above par on school bonds, mak
ing the deal closed yesterday practically 
complete.

StreM car asea Fort W«rtli

COAL
GET PRICES for your storage 

from

ANDREWS POTTS FUEL CO 
Phones 694.

m.ade application to International he.id- 
quarters of the Street Car Union for a 
charter Saturday. The question for form
ing a Street Car Union in North Fort 
Worth has lieen under consideration for 
Some time. The number of men eligible 
for membership now being twenty-six 
it was decided to make immediate appli
cation for the formation of a union in 
North Fort Worth.

Increased business on the Rosen 
Heights line has caused a consequent In
crease in the number of employe.«, the 
formation of a union being the natur.i) 
outcome.

Owing to the absence of contractors 
final award of the North Fort Worth 
school building was- not made Saturday 
sftemoon. A meeting will likely be held 
Monday night.

Forty cottages arc under construction 
In Tlcscn Heights. President Sam Rosen 
cf the Rosen Heights Street CJar company 
snld Saturday that the lake and pavilion 
will be completed In time for next season. 
2'hc improvements would have been fin
ished thin 8ca.«on but for tho washing out 
of excavations.

A surprise party attended by thirty 
young people was held at the home of 
Alderman J. J. Lydon in North Fort 
Worth Saturday night.

ICE CREAM
Flrat-class lee Cream in any 

quantity; all flavors. Delivered to 
all parts c f the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisflictlon guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street Both phones.

SHAW BROS 
Dairy Company

Largest in the South

We Are Prepared
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Elverything first- 
class. Special rates to olub mem
bers.
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY, 

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 662. New phone 306.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

STRONG TO RUN

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land T itle D lock.

Fort Worth. Texas.

will Again Be a Candidate for State 
T reaaurer

Tt W.-IS learned In Fort Worth Saturday 
that Sterling P. Strong of Montague 
county, a brother of Clerk Strong of the 
court of civil appeals, will be a candidate 
for state treasurer to succeed the present 
Incumbent. John Robbins. Mr. Strong Is 
already being solicited by friends over the 
state to enter the race. The only oppo
sition that he will have so far announced 
h  Chief Clerk Roberdeau In Treasurer 
Robbins’ office at Austin.

Mr. Strong was in the race at the last 
election, but was defeated by Mr. Rob
bins.

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

DEN T IST
DR. E R N E S T V. McCONNBCI

Fort Worth National Bank 
Third Floor.

GERBIAN OFFICIAL
AUSTIN, Texas. June 10.—Dr. Otto 

Gayzor, official reporter of the German 
govemnicnet, was here today on business 
with the executive department relative 
to the colonization of a number of Ger
man farmers -from Germany to Texas. 
Dr. Gayzor expressed himself as being de
lighted with Texas and will recommend 
to nis government that several colonies 
of the better claiss of German fanners be 
sent here.

THJB M B R C A im i.B  AGBBC| 
R . O. DUN *  COu, 

Batabllslied over alzty yoara, 
haying one hundred aui'd 
nine branches throughout 
clTlllsed w orld.
A DBPENDABL8 fERTlOB * 
ONB AIM. VNBGVAI.UED 
LB C nO ir rACILU TBS.

Seoff^ntal-Pepslo
A po sitiv e ;

For Inflam'‘ 'B ■'

DON'T FOROCT 
to putronlae the Telephone Company ttint 
haa brought good service with low ratea. 
The new compe;>y has done both. A 
trial win be convincing. Call St,

Daw Bay,

Ik* Blstdcr^aaeJWasn, noovaaaai 
«■< WT
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Da.ylight Store
The offerinsr at the Daylight Store Monday will only be appreciated by the people who attend and want to save money ami it 
shonld be your duty as w_ell as a pleasure, as the store is kept cool and you suffer no inconveniences in shopping, and the prices 
below quoted will only show you in a few instances what price cutting is going on in a general way

Suit Room Offering tn - 
 ̂ excelled. Especially 

in Style, Price and 
Quality

Six all linen Ladies’ Suits in white and 
solid blue, beautifully trimmed in lace 

I of the finest quality; waist made of Irish 
j point all-over, and nothing so st) li<h and 
' pretty has ever been shown in Fort 
Worth for twenty-five dollars. !Mon- 
day Wk' will sell these Six Suits for an
advertisement at, each . .  ......... ? 13 .95^
We have left out of several dozens just 
three black Cliina Silk Suits, box plaited 
skirt, waist plaited front and back. These 
have been very fine sellers at nineteen 
dollars and seventy-five cents, Monday 
we offer these three Suits for, each, 
only ...............   9 1 0 .0 0

startling, Staggering
Twenty-four white Wash China ,  Silk 
Waists, hemstitched tuck front or with 
insertion of drawn work or Irish lace, 
Irish point bands and mctlallions, also 
Valenciennes and Mechlin lace; not one 
sold for less than $6.75 to $9.50; Monday
will sell for .................................... 9^ *2 ^
Twenty-nine soiled and badly mussed 
Waists, but washing will renew their 
beauty and they are beauties and are 
actually worth two dollars in silver. 
Monday choice, e a c h ........................50^

Landslide on Parasols
Twenty-seven Parasols, pure silk and 
silk and linen; some hemstitched edge, 
others lace and ruffled, in many colors 
and white and black; any worth twice 
the price, Monday, ea ch .......... .. .92.50
Eleven Parasols; exquisite handles, neat 
and nobby and many styles; worth $3.00, 
Monday, e a c h ........... .............. 9 1 .5 0
Fifteen Parasols; the cheapest and best 
of the whole lot, not one has sold for 
less than 110 lollars; Monday, each 75^

Dotted Swisses Une
qualed in Value

249 yards figured and dotted Swisses in 
all white, and you know what an ex
quisite dress pure white dotted Swiss 
makes. No dress is quite so airy and 
dressy. These have been our regular 
25c sellers. Monday we make the price, 
per yard ............  .............................

A Second Shipment of 
White Itaiian Cloth

The cloth which has made itself so fa
mous over linen, so perfectly similar you 
can’t tell the difference in the make up 
of it from real linen; fully 36 inches wide; 
Monday, per yard ...................... 12^^^

A Fine Organdy Lawn 
Dress for 85c

We noticed a few days past these same 
goods in another storekeeper’s window 
at 25c per yard. You can see them in 
OURS — only cost you, M onday...  .85^

The designs are quite pretty and much 
like the real imported French goods. 
Colors are absolutely fast, making a 
dainty evening dress, and just think, to 
look as if you were dressed in a $10.00 
gown — cost you, Monday.......... 85^̂

Special Sale of Tooth 
Brushes

Antiseptic Tooth Brushes made in 
France, perforated backs, a new’ idea, 
insuring perfect sanitation, better wear
ing qualities, 15c to ...................... 25^
Usually you pay 25c to 50c for the same 
brushes.

John Clark’s Thread 
3 Spools for 5c

W e sell John Clark’s best six cord finish 
thread, the only thread outside the 
thread trust; on Monday, 3 spools. .5^

Carpet Depsertmént
For This Week Special BaLrga.ins

Rugs and Art Squares
9x12 extra heavy Art Squares.........................................9 ’t*^®
o\i2 Pro-Brussels, selling anywhere at $12, special. . . 97 *̂0 ^̂  
9.X12 extra heavy all wool, anywhere at $10, special , . 9^*25 
9x12 extra heavy Cashimere, anywhere at $15, special. .S 9 .t>5
0x12 best Axminster Art S quare .................................................
9x12 in Oriental and Floral effects, anywhere $35------926.00
9x12 in Oriental and Floral effects, anywhere $30----- 922*^^
Smaller sizes reduced in proportion.

Special Lines Lace Curtains
Two special lines for this week:

The $2.50 grade to sell a t ..................................................91*2o
The $4.50 grade to sell a t ..................................................92.75

Improved Wire Grass Matting
We sell the improved Wire Grass Matting, made in this 
country, and will- outlast anything costing the same.
3x4, 4x4 .and 8x4 goods by the > ard.
Door Mats, Rugs, 27x54 inches and 36x72 inches.
Art Squares 6x9, 8.x 10 and 9x12 feet.

Vudor Porch Shades
W e announce the arrival of another shipment of these cele
brated porch shades. The only shade ever invented which 
forces out the sun's hot rays and still lets in the cooling breeze, 
thus making your porch the most comfortable place about the 
house.
The 6x7 i-2-foot, put up, sells a t ..................................93.00
The 8x7 i-2-foot. put up, sells a t .................................. $ 3.75
The 10x7 I-2-foot, put up, sells a t ..................................9^*^^

G. Y. SMITH EIG H TH  ®. 
H O V S T O N  
S T R E E T S

man of the proper eoelal tralning  ̂ who 
does not possess a dress suit or who feels 
dislnrlined to wear one, receiving an In
vitation for an entertainment of formality 
understands the duly of sending his re- 
grelB.

Hut whatever may be thought of the 
lack of proper attire the use of tobacco 
at the home of a hostess whose guest a 
young man Is seems utterly and entirely 
Inexcusable. If a man, young or old, can
not refrain from his cigarette for an hour 
and a half why can he not remain at 
home? There Is not a hostess who. If she 
were frank, but would tell him so If .«he 
were not restrained by her own sense of 
the duties of hospitality. A young man of 
.«uch crude manners should be made to 
understand that bad mannera are never 
welcome anywhere and that smoking at a 
reception where there are ladles Is about 
as l>ad manners as he can well exhibit.

The use of tobacco at dances and re
ceptions is altogether of the women’s 
making. Not so long ago at Lake Erie 
a young man In conversation with several 
ladles, one a married woman, asked per
mission to smoke. Of course all consented. 
After he had gone one of the girls chided 
her married friend: "I thought you dis
approved of men smoking In the presence 
of ladles?”

” I do.”  was the reply, “ but this young 
man does not belong to me and I am not 
responsible for his education. But you 
may be sure he will never receive an In. 
vltation to my hou.se for anything. I 
draw the line at my own home. Tobacco 
Is prohibited by employes of all kinds, 
store, factory or workshop. The men 
know that If smoking was In favor or was 
as neces.sary as they seem to think there 
would not be such strict rules. I think 
my home is as Important a.s the young 
man’s office, and 1 think I am ns nice as 
the man he works for. He would not 
smoke while talking to his employer dur
ing his working hours. MVhy should he 
smoke while talking to me during his so
cial hours. But I have none of the re- 
spon.sllitles of educating him. My only 
rcsjwnsiblllty Is to see that none but well 
mannered young men are Invited to my 
home.

The negle<'ted party call should also 
have a thernght tor hostesses, especially 
hostesses who are entertaining young la
dles, whether members of their families 
or visitors. The young men who pay this 
simplest, cheapest and most neces.sary 
courtesy can almost be counted. Strange 
as It may seem, no hostess would really 
die of disappointment should a young 
man for any reason decline her invitation. 
But having accepted, a certain duty de
volves u|K)n him that should be as bind
ing as his poker debt.

In this day of unions and consolidations 
It would not be a bad Idea If the ladles 
who are social leaders band the;nselvfs 
together for a society for the selection of 
young men who practiec the courtesies 
that prevail among well mannered people. 
They might keep a H.«t of Neglectors and 
avoid any mistakes by starting a counter 
movement that would eliminate such 
young men from having any further op
portunities for neglecting or forgetting 
l>arty calls or other social duties.

She was not more than 10. She beamed 
on all the pa«?’engera of a City Belt car, 
but all the men were on their way to 
their bu.slnc.ss and had no thought for lit
tle girls of 10. Her eyes searched the 
faces of every one and then she spied a 
woman across the aisle. The woman was 
loiiktng out of the window. She was evi
dently al)6ort)ed, loo, but the little maid 
after a short sr'futlny, slipped Into the 
seat beside her. ” I am going to buy a 
doll.”  she confided, as she^exhibited her 
handkerchief with a small coin carefully 
tied In a knot In the corner. "This Is 
Lily's birthday and she Is 7 years old. 
Asain there was a radiant smile.

**AVhO Is I.ily?” asked the woman.
T.Ily Is a little girl I know who Is deaf 

and dumb. She ba.s no playthings of her 
own and just loves to play with my little 
doll. So I am going to get her one just 
like mine so she can have one of her very 
own. because this Is her birthday.”

And the smile and the joy of that little 
girl catised a tugging at the heartstrjngs 
and brought home a sermon such as pul
pits seldom give out and the lips of men 
seldom utter.

A well-dressed man entered a Fort 
Worth restaurant and evidently chose the 
mo.st retired seat purposely. He whispered 
his order to the attendant. It was such 
an order os Is not un\isual for busy people 
at noon, a bowl of soup, a bit of pickled 
tongue, vegetables, some berries, cake and 
a cup of coffee. But this man seemed 
to be not busy,. Tie sat at fhe table eat
ing, while guest after guest came, ate and 
went away. After a length of time that 
caused even the w'niter to wonder h<k ap
proached the cashier’s desk.

‘T do not sit at the table «o long 
usually.”  he began, apologetically, "but 

I Jtist now 1 have nothing to eat with_^and 
have more time than teeth. On the train 
this morning while sitting by an open 
window I felt ,a sudden and Irresistible 
desire to sneeze. It was an Impulse not 
to be disregarded. I sneezed with a good 
deal of energy and my teeth w’ere pro
jected thnuigh the open window out on 
the prairies between here and Oklahoma. 
I am now awaiting the good offices of 
one of your dentists, who has promised 
to replace my loss ns sneedlly as posrlhle. 
If I should ever come through here again 
I hope to make my luncheon In the ordin
ary time.

Oreenwall, who was sponsor for the local 
Eaks during their state meeting, and her 
maids. In leading the cotillion with Mr. 
Luckett Mjss Greenwall shared honors 
with Miss Dupree of Waee, a visitor of 
many charms and of great social favor.

Among the large crowd were Admiral 
and Mrs. Shipp of Dallas, Wilson, Ibill, 
Van Zandt, Dlngre, Temple, W. R. 
Thomp.son. Wheeler, lyrrd, Ellis, James D. 
Ellis, Davis Burke, Talbert, Elltson, Mil
ler, Crittenden. Wardlaw, Wa.ssell, Wal
ton, Jo‘ n Elliott of Dallas, Bnx;k, An
drews, Sam Taylor, Bowie, Fry. Goetx, 
Mesdames Entriken of Elnid, Robertson. 
Wright of I..oulslana, Ix)ebnitz, Chase. 
Hertford, Tewksbury, Srivener. Wless, 
Depree of Waco; Mi.sses Van Zandt,.Wil- 
aon of San Antonio. Greenwall, Dupree of 
Waco, Hollingsworth, (jibson of Dallas, 
Anderson, Bradley, Hogsett, McCarthey, 
H:tssard. Kahley, Wells, Spoonts, Goetz. 
Pendleton, Hunter, long, Diehl, Yeates, 
Crowley, Zane-Cettl. Swl.s.son, Griffin, 
McCarthey, Gwendol>-n Mi’Carthey, Ev
ans, Oxsheer. Taylor, Dfngee, Wombwell. 
Simpson. Keller, Smith, Humphreys .Da
vis of Dallas, I’ankey. King, William.«, 
Marklee. Fisher of Houston. Proctor, Con
nor, Mabry of Texarkana, Mitchuin of 
’I’ernessee and Trigg; Drs. Chilton. Mc
Lean, Dunlap, Barber, Major Klllott; 
Messrs. Luckett, May, Ftanclsco, Renn
ers, Tarlton, Hardwick, Nixon, Cheath.ini, 
iSane-Cettl, Littlejohn, Toombs, Mad l«>x. 
Kagon, Offutt, Alien, Mcl^ean. Honea, 
Greenwall, Taylor, Watkins. Scharhauor, 
Booty, Spoonts, Hoffman, Oxsheer, Van 
Valkenbui'g, Fain, Warren, Taylor, Lewis, 
Hay, McQonnell, Kn..'ht, Lingo, Wood, 
Walfcup. Browne. Bauer. Alford, Rldg- 
way, Kolp, McCook and Ruzelle.

Mrs. R. E. L. Miller entertained the 8. 
S. C. last Wednesday morning, the prize 
going to Mrs. Slack. The players were 
Meadames Slack, Moore, Reynolds and 
Hunter; Misses Fi.sher of Houston. Sue 
Smith, Pendleton. Holllng.sworth, Juanita 
Hollingsworth. Elscr, Edrington, Newlin, 
Rldgway, Saniueles, Anderson and Jen
nings. Miss Mary Terrell will be the 
hostess this week.

The Daisies were blossoming In summer 
time to perfectljn last week, a picnic and 
a party being their opportunities. The 
picnic was a supper picnic at I.«ke Erie 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jere Van Zandt to lcK>k 
after the larder and "other things.”  Those 
who wire loo’xcd after were Misses Can- 
tey, Mallard, ’rrlpk-tt, Montague, McCar
thy, Well.«, Bowlin, Montgomery, Dlngee, 
Kennedy, Hantey of Sherman, Mltchum 
of Tennessee, Pendleton, Hosmer, Card 
and Vallaiulingham; Dr. Cooper, Messrs. 
Honea. Will King, Stewart, Peak. Church, 
Browne. Hyman, Staude. A. Gernsbach- 
er, Cheatham, Blnyon. Splller, Barber, 
Crenshaw and J. Gernsbacher.

The party of the Daisies last week was 
with MLss Edna Pendleton as hostess 
Friday morning prizes were won by Miss
es Williams and Vallandlngluim and were 
tried for by Misses Montgomery. Dingee. 
Williams, Trlppott, Card. Vallar.dingham, 
Montague. Mallard, Hosmer. Cantey, Mur
dock, McCarthey and Bowlin.*

Miss Nell Trlppetl will be the hostess 
of the club this week.

Martin Casey entertained about twenty- 
five guests at the I-ike Erie cafe Friday 
evening In honor of his nieces, the Misses 
Casey of Memphis, Tennessee, who are 
visiting h«-re.

The nwrriage of Miss Minnie Nash to 
G. W. I’arker will take place next 
Wednt'sday evening at 7 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Na.sh, in Monroe street.

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Noel entertained in
formally with a musical and dance. at 
their home on Bluff street last Wednes
day. After the program the guests 
passed a i)lcasant hour In dancing.

The Colorad.r City News has this ac
count of a wedding In which Fort Worth 
friend.« are interested:

A very pretty home wedding on 
Wednesday night was that of Miss Mamie 
Lolse Hamner, daughter of Judge and 
Mrs. Ed J. Hammer, and Clarence M. 
Wllchar of Fort Worth. The ceremony 
was performed at the home of the bride’s 
parents and was witnessed only by the 
Immediate family. Mis.« S;»dle May Hughes 
and W. D. Terry, the latter an Intimate 
friend of the groom. The parlor was 
tastefully decorated with choice cut flow
ers. ferns and roses. The bride, who is 
a very pretty girl, was very fair in her 
wedding rolH» of white chiffon over taf
feta She carried a hoM««* of bride’s 
roses a’.id ferns and was imaltended. The 
ceremony was Impressively performed by 
Judge William K. Homan, a lifelong 
friend of Judge Hamner’s.

An elaborate supper followed the con
gratulations, and Mr. and Mrs. Wllchar 
left on the 9;2G p. m. train on a bridal 
tour to Biloxi. Miss , and New Orleans. 
.\fter juire 15 they will be at home In 
Fort Worth. A large array of gifts ac
companied the good wishes of many 
friends.

E V E N T S OF THE W E E K

i«’i«a

l'a liilC

By Mr*. L. K. Stanbery.
Telephone, we^k davs. Southwestern 1490; Saturday nights «76, 
aoUces pertaining to church and lodge societies must be sent In writing to The 

f*l*Cr*m office.

r e a l  e s t a t e  o f f e r in g

(Puck.)
Rw «ale; A lot in Betty’s heart. 

But recently vacated 
(The former owner having been 

■ B y  Dun too poorly rated), 
wteation fine; adjoinii:g lots 

owned by persons wealthy; 
Ekposure northern; not too cold 

For Incomes strong and healthy.

I'tor Bale; A lot In Betty’s heart;
I j^ t carefully restricted; 

tTh» former owne.i tried to build 
From plac- shit much c«>nflicted!) 

• bargain m. t unu.sual;
^All m- T. iits or other 
Fteepeclivi- .iirchasers apply 

To Betty f.r her mother.

pnrent« and guardians of young 
out of school at this sea.son are 

“ *ng on the problem.« that young 
Jlood presents. As certain rccrea- 

^gnd soei.«t intercourse

presence of young men, the selection of 
the young men becomes a matter of serl- 
ou.s considération. No nfother should be 
Indifferent to the character and manner* 
of the young men who frequent her home. 
To know something of a man'* worthiness 
becomes something more when the time 
comes for entrusting the daughter or the 
ward to his care, even for the brief space 
of a dance or a  picnic or an evening 
party.

The older persons who see and hear 
some of the sad things that Dame Gossip 
rolls under her tongue as precious morsel 
to bo retailed to welcome ears for 
further circulation are often made- to 
wonder how parents and guardians can 
be so careless, so criminally negligent of 
the watchfulness that should be the por
tion of every girl, no matter who she may 
be, how rich or how poor Or how favored 
by fortune. GiVls are Ignorant. Mothers, 

j fathers, brothers, scotety Itself unite* to 
keep them *o. Many thing* undertaken In 

ja  spirit of Impulse are suggested by men

poison of the appearance of evil that will 
damn a girl'* good name and will ulti
mately lead to something more than ap
pearance when Ignorance has been re
moved and recklessness, indifference or 
bittemees come# to tempt to wrong doing.

Every tim'e scandal and suspicion hov
ers about a girl’s name, it is thê  fault of 
the parent. The parents should haye exer
cised their right to decide on the men 
friends, men caller* gt the home. The 
parents should leave nothing undone to 
discover whether or not the young men 
asking the privileges of their hospitality 
are worthy. It doe* pot taka common 
sense long to read the kind of man that 
will invite a girl who la In hi* charge 
for an evening’s festivity to slip around 
to some secluded comer, thore to sip of 
the contents of a glass society forbids for 
public gathering*. One cooktsU Invites 
another and then the man reports to his 
friends, and It is not long until mothers 
are giving their daughters commands as 
to how and where they draw the Una 
among their girl friends. The girt Who 
has taken part in go escapade will sooner 
or liter feel fhe weight of society’s dis
approval.

But what of the 'nuin who has been 
more tb*u guilty? BTiat kind of word has 
the mother for the man who invites such 
proceedings? No ons can formulate laws 
where human beings are ronesmed, but 
it may be laid «hrwn as g Uw gs safe as 
most laws that when things go wrong! 
with girls It is heoause their men friends 
have been of the wrong sort It may be 
BcmetkiBg at A hardship fpr mlddlo-sg* 
to go to Handley two or three times tn 
the sumaar, or to the different danass of 

alBte tb* same numbsr 9i 
* 0

times during the winter. But there Is no 
hardship greater than to awake some day 
to learn that the girl who Is the apple 
of your eye and the pride of your life Is 
the butt of the cruel gossip of an entire 
community.

We protect our girls when they are in 
short frocks and Until they emerge" Into 
society. Then we turn them loose, satis
fied If they have beaux a-plenty and have 
Invitations to sustain a reputation for 
popularity. In fact, there Is no time in 
a young woman’s life where she more 
needs the care and watchful advice of 
love and authority than when first sho 
enters upon her soolal career. The girl Is 
all that parents and friends and teachers 
have tried to make her, and have hoped 
for, but her remaining so must depend 
upon the kind of men friends she la al
lowed to make, and that means also the 
kind of men that are permitted the hos
pitality of the home and the privileges of 
intimacy that such hospitality encourages.

tn attending many kinds of entertain
ments, publio gatherings and private 
parties the manners of ths young men 
who frequent them can hardly fail to at
tract notice. Not so long ago a young
man up in the lOs. a guest at ftn evening 

els-
not only appeared in his ordlharj* street
party which waa elaborato and formal.

clothes whin the law would have de
manded evening dregs as a comhliment 
to his hostess, but he reihalned outside oa 
the veranda, and bringing out the Inevit
able cigarette, began puffing away so 
that the smoke passed Into the parlors 
through the open windows. The question 
Is unavoidable. By wbgt right was that 
young msn entitled to an Invitation to 
an event of social prominence? A young

There has been much partial Interest In 
the homecoming of Mi.ss Mabel Davidson 
from Boston, where she has been attend
ing the conservatory of music, not only 
because of the certainty that there a’ould 
be delight In enjoying her musical attain- 
menLs, but because both old and young 
have a bit of p.srtlality for a dear girl as 
lovable as she Js talented. At Mr.s. Da
vidson’s musical last Tuesday evening, 
which was in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Davidson as well as Miss Davidson and 
also complimenting Wilbur MacDonald 
and E. Harrison, disappointment was 
keen that a throat affliction prevented 
Mis.i Davidson from appearing on the pro
gram. but the welcome from many friends 
was sincerely hearty.

This musical was an event of unusual 
Importance and was enjoyed by more than 
two hundred guests. The program ren
dered by Edward Harrison, violinist, and 
Wilbur MacDonald, pianist, was Im
promptu. the musicians themselves not 
deciding on their numbers until before the 
audience. But certain dainty melodies, a 
familiar minuet, traumerei more than sat
isfied everybody.

After the program a pleasant hour was 
spent on the lawn, which was made addi
tionally attractlge by numerous rugs, 
cushions, chairs and settees. Dosens of 
electric globes made a brilliancy that was 
In Itself an Inspiration for festivity. A_ 
punch bowl filled with fhult nectar occu-' 
pled a Vine-covered bower and Ices and 
cakes were served.

There was a fine array of immaculate 
uniform« with epaulets Indicative of the 
glory of Elkdom at the J-ake Erie pavilion 
last Friday night. There were many 
charming girls and radiantly gracious ma
trons and there was danctng fbr every
body until the last minute permissible. 
The dance was «tvea in honor ot W m

111 rc.sponse to the Invitation of Mrs. 
Roz.lle and Mrs. John Winter there were 
nearly aeventy-flve guests at the Spencer 
homo Friday afternoon to greet again 
Mrs. Entrokin and to pay their respects to 
Master Entriken. The party was In their 
honor and produced such varieties of nrr- 
ty ccnversallons a.« would have delighted 
the souL« of the Roosevelts, the Cleve
lands et al.

Between times of these conversations 
there were much doings In high five, the 
first prize ultimately going to Mrs. Le- 
hune. an article of apparel highly priz-'d 
In summer. The souvenir, a trook, “ Her 
Infinite Variety,” was won by Mrs. Newt 
IJcfffc«. Mrs- John Terrell won the 
scorers’ favor, articles similar to those 
won by Mrs. I>ehane. but lace design.

The guests were Mesdames Entriken, 
Pr.’mer, Sears. Keeler. Swann, Cobb 
Hunt, Davis. Scrivener. Speer, Bib >. 
Martin. Jennings, Grynne. Triplett. Stan
ley. Wassell, Lanerl, Collin.«, Morton, 
Moffett, McKenzie of Enid, Okla., Crad
dock, Hubbard, Van Zandt, Homan, Guy 
Rail, Loebnttz, Elbert Rail, Ford, Camp. 
Davis, Walton, Capps. Judd. Lehane. 
Lake. Malcolm Brown, Williams, Andrews, 
Smith cf Houston. Tewksbury. Chlldreis. 
Doiiovsn, Ivan Gwynne. Terrell. Merrill, 
Hertford and Miller; Misses Rintlemai, 
Van Zandt, McCarthey, Oxsheer, Fisher 
of Iloutton, Taylor. Blnyon, Marklee, 
Crowiev, Hogsett, Laura Hogsett. Ander
son. Luellle and Bess White. Littlejohn. 
•Jreere of Quanah, Covert of Iowa, Fay 
an.l Mabel Spencer and Garrett of Cali
fornia.

The service that united Miss Amy Lil
ian Cotton to Charles EMwln Roberts last 
Wednesday was one that tnsplred feelings 
of deepest solemnity.

It was the ceremony of the Ancient 
Anglican church and was read with an 
Impressiveness that only affection could 
add to consecration by the bride’s father, 
the Rev. Robert Hammond Colton, rector 
©r Trinity, where the ceremony took 
place.

Promptly at noon Mi?s Bevans, the or
ganist. began playing the opening bar* 
of the prc.'csatonal. which was sung by 
the full vested choir. The bridesmaid. 
Miss Jennie Cotton, approached. the 
chancel, followed by the bride and Con- 

Tray Wemysg-Smtoh. who gave her into 
the keepta^; c f  the gtooinl The bridegroom
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' W o m a n ’s
H e a l t h

Pruitcura
(TRADE-MARK.)

MME. YA LE’S 
S TR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC
P o r  W o m e n

Surpasses m merit everything Knovm 
'or curing ailments affecting the genera« 
live organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Ftultcura beforg 

purchasing it may obtain a large sampls 
bottle free of charge by addressing limé. 
Yale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Tale will seii4 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid bp 
her. Frultcnra Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic dloeases aS • 
the sug is to shine. There has nevar beMI 
anything like IL

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Referenog. '
A specific for all ills peculiar to tlM 

sex; Prolapsus, Leucorrhea, Irregular Of 
fainful Menatruatton. Catarrh. Inflamb 
matlon. Congestion or Ulceration eg 
'Vomb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg
nancy cr Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
sura Is also a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelouC 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder. As its name indicate^ 
FRUITCURA la compounded from g 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world« 
renowned for their nourishing, Invlgor« 
sting, curative and general medi
cinal properties. Fruitcura ImmedlatalF 
searches out all the weak parts of w on« 
tn's delicate organism, destroying ttlssssg 
germs and allaying every trace sC tfi« 
tlammetlon and soreness. Fruitcura Is ag 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for th< 
puny child, maturing girl, young wif«k 
pregnant or nuralng mother, aged grand- * 
mother, teachers, business women and aE 
laboring under severe physical or mentS( 
strain. When the countenance Is hag« 
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide, FRUITCURA is th* 
transfiguring agent which instills the lacks 
Ing Bfe fluid Into the depleted veins. Sola 
everywhere, $1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
ffll promptly all mail ordera 
CONSULTATION BY MAIL F R E K

Miir>«i Yale may be consulted free od 
charge on all matters pertaining to healtg 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Freg 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YA LE,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

^ b t
I
iUst

* The sound consen-atlve principle on 
which this R«nk Is conducted assures j’ou 
of the absolute safety of the funds you 
deposit.

We solicit the accounts of firms, cor- 
poratiohs, individual business men, truft 
estates, religious and benevolent organlr 
rations and all those who desire to tran
sact their banking business with a well- 
managed and responsible institution.

The Fan n ers and Mechnnics 
National Bank of Ft. Worth

Glenn Bros* & CO0

Thirteenth and Honston 
House Furnishers—New

and Second-hand. 
Highest cash price paid 

for second-hand goods. 
Refrigerators and Ranges 

exchanged for old.

L  it
ir ARE YOU GOING AW AY? A
★  -----
ir If you go to th* mountains, sea if 
it shore, country, isavo tho city at all, -A 
ir have The Telegram foirow you. 
if City aubecribera should notify tho it 
it Business Office (Phone 177) before it 
it leaving the city. . ^
it If you write, please give dty ad- ^  
ir dress as well os out-of-town addroes. ^  
★  ★

Yon ean have year cyeg examined froi 
. l«rd .by Chas. O. 

Fort ’Worth.
the rotiablo cgiticlaa « /  

Don’ t deMy. fbr dotays ai#
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SUNDAY
Fresh 
Peach 

Ice Cream

Quine. Mrs. Moore’s father. Mr. Qnige’s
condition is not yet Improved.

The ladles of the Altar Society of St. 
Patrick’s will entertain with a lawn so
cial at the residence of Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
Elwee next FYlday evening. There will 
be refreshments and a musical program.

In the Churches

Pineapple
Cream

(Continued from Page One.)
and the groomsman. Robert Young, met 
them at the chancel steps. The entire 
brld^ party at the altar heard the final 
words of the ceremony, solemn words on 
the duty and obligation of marriage. At 
the conclusion o| the betrothal the choir 
sang, “ O, Perfect Love.”  a hymn of the 
church.

After the ceremony the bridegroom and 
bride left the church to Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march, and then the choir sang 
the recessional, with the closing benedio- 
tion.

At the home of the bride’s parents 
there was a wedding breakfast, at which 
were a number of guests. Among the 
many valuable presents was a liberal 
check from Mr. Roberts’ friends at Ar
mour’s, where he is a valued employe.

Bi-monthly dinner dance at the Coun- 
tdy Club last Thursday night proved a 
most popular attraction for a -large num
ber of the club members and their guests, 
the dinner, the rest on the wide verandas, 
the music and tie  recreations increased 
the favor felt for the dub by Its large 
number of friends.

carried generous stemmed La France 
roses.

The ceremony was without ostentation 
but was marked with every e>-ldence of 
devotion and the affection of many 
friends, who sent many presents to ac
company their good wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearne left Immediately 
after tl»e ceremony for their future home 
in McKinney.

The advent of summer had no effect 
on the Olives and other friends who were 
the guests of Mrs. J. J Parker la.st 
Wednesday morning, for everybody came 
•mlllngly expectant of a pleasant morn
ing and entered upon a good natured strug
gle for fives, high, low, ten spots and 
Jacks. When the merry battle was over 
Mrs. Stanley was given a much desired 
prize (a pair of them), neatly put up In a 
box tied with ribbon. Mrs. Keeler won 
the guest prize, a gauze fan. and Miss 
Sue Smith the souvenir. A luncheon of 
chicken salad, tomato and cucumber sal
ad, wafers and Iced tea met with em
phatic favor. Thes core cards were 
bright tea and landscapes In water colors, 
the scorers being Mrs. Bert K. Smith, 
Miss Langston and Miss Bechler. Guests 
were: Mesdames Davis. Jennings, Rail,
Swann, Smith Terrell, Van Zandt, Wynne, 
Cooper, Robinsen, Guy Rail, Allen, Burke, 
Cameron, Dawson, Fakes, Forbess, Gayle, 
Hart, Keeler. Littlefalr. Lyons, Loebnltz, 
Miller, Moffett. Pettigrew, Roy. Stovall. 
Ware, Walton and West; Misses McCar- 
they, Davis. Oxsheer, Smith. Shugart, 
I.angston of Cleburne, Bechler Phenlx, 
Samuels, Tomlinson, Vickery, Whtkins 
and Callaway.

M IS C E L L A E N O U S

At 9 o’clock last Wednesday morning 
many friends of Miss Rembert Klfzabeth 
Smith and Frgderlc Dudley Heard wit
nessed their marriage at St. Andrew’s 
parish house. Rev. B. B. Ramage reading 
the marriage service. The altar had its 
-vases filled with roses and roses and 
smilaz were In abundance on the chancel 
and font and lecteu-n. The ushers were 
H. C. Walker and Tillman Bibb. Miss 
Hlgby played a program of tender melo
dies and at the hour for the ceremony 
gave the familiar wedding inarch. The 
bride’s uncle, Charles Ahearn Wynnea 
gave her away. The groomsman was Rob
ert Knight of Dallas and the bridesmaid 
Miss Thompson of Dallas.

The bride's gown was of champagne 
etamine over rose silk drop skirt, with 
s  hat of champagne straw with roses as 
trimming. Both bride and her attendant

HOLLISTCR'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Besy Meiiisias fiir Bniy Feopit.
Briagt Gulden Eoaltli and Bscswsd Vigos.

A speciiic for Constlmtion. Indigestion. Live 
and Kidney Trouhloi». Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood. Bad Breafh, Hluggish BoweU, Headaobs 
(uid Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tabi 
let form. Si cents a box. Oeniiine made by 
Bou,UTBe Deco OogpANV, Ma<lis<>n, Wis.
^D E N  NUe«Er'> FOR SALLOW PEfhHJI

HOSE
Is somethin tv v.-hich every 
one who has a lawn or flow
ers, has to have.

W c have a large stock of 
both cotton and rubber, and 
arc .satisfied that we can save 
you money on any grade 
hose you might want.

The price ranges from loc 
to 18c'.

U/>e
W m . Henry 

®. R. Bell 
Hardware 

Co.
Phone 1049.

1615-1617 MAIN S T R E E T .

O rr customers sre those who 
rerogniyc nierif.

Mr. and Mrs. J IT. Carter announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Minnie Mar
guerite to John Odell Talbott, Wednes
day, June 7, 1905, at Fort Worth, Texas.

Mrs. D. E. Colp entertained with a tal- 
lyho rido la.st Monday afternoon, compli
mentary to her mother, Mrs. R. T. WIl- 
ktns of south Texas. The ride was ex
tended Into the cool twilight and was en
joyed by Mrs. Pendleton, Mrs McNeely, 
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Krauss, Mrs. Burts, 
Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. Henry Feilds, Mrs. 
Blanks, Mrs. Mallard and Mias Cora Wil
kinson. Captain Adams held the honor
ary position of guardian and overseer of 
the festivity.

Bishop Garrett of Dallas was in town 
last week and in consultation with the 
ladies of All Saint’s Hoapltal A.ssoclation, 
gave them much encouragement concern
ing the completion of the hospital build
ing. Tlie as.aociation hat no debts and 
has a sum of money on hand that wil! 
complete the lower floor. It Is thought 
that it will not be many months until ail 
the funds needed for the completion of 
the entire building will be secured.

The ladles of the All S.alnt’s Hospital 
Association will give an -Old Maids Auc
tion” at I.ake Erie on the evening of the 
16th. Anybody in need of a “ maid” can 
secure one on this occasion for less than 
she l.s worth. After the suction there 
will he a dance for the “old maltls”  and 
their new owners. The old maids. It is 
hinted, will turn out to be the prettiest 
and most popular girls In town.

Mi.s.ses Imogens and Nancy Sangulnet 
have l.s.-tue<l invitations for a dancing par
ly at the Country Club for next Wednes
day evening. It w-ill be quite the smart
est of the parties for the younger folks 
of the summer season.

The Arlons will give a complimentary 
concert next Wednesday evening In honor 
of the visiting pharmacists of the state 
as.sociation. Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Ducker 
and Guy Pltner will be tbs soloists.

The Naomah Council will entertain their 
friends next Tuesday night with an open 
meeting at their tepe-». There will ba 
musical program and an Indian dance.

Mrs. Byers will entertain the Priscilla 
Club next Wednesday at her home at 
Arlington Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bemey have Issued 
Invitations for a barbecue at the Country 
Club for next Monday evening.

I.a.st Thursday evening, June S, Miss 
Pearl Carter was given a surprise party 
by a few friends at her home, 114 Hum
boldt street.

Games and music were the features of 
the evening. Ice cream, cake and fruit 
were served to the following: Misses
Dora Butler, Edith Bunch. Ruth Touch
stone, Pearl aral Zula Garrett, Stella Hill- 
burn, Emma and Irene Kuertler, Gllddle 
Thompson. Lonnie and Effle Farmer, 
Mary. Kate and Ferol Redford and Pearl 
Carter; Messrs. Will Collup, Grimes, Gos- 
ney, Norris Vaughan, Henniger, Rudolph 
Weslnburg. Cleve Rodgers. Otto Hick
man. Claude Bunch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter.

On Tliursday night, June 15, the ladies 
of St. Anne’s Guild will tender a garden 
party on the lawn of St. Andrew's parish 
house, corner I^mar and Jackson streets, 
to the members of the parish and their 
friends.

The success of the vestrymen’s recep
tion given la.st month has created a de
sire for more of these delightful, infor
mal functions and as a result the ladles 
will be the hostesses on this occasion. All 
who come will be cordially welcomed and 
the well-known hospitality of the ladles 
composing St. Anne’s Guild Insures a 
large and enjoyable gathering.

Cards are out announcing the approach
ing m-arriage of Miss Annie Ixickett of 
Dallas to Charles Edward Gossett of this 
city. The ceremony will be celebrated 
at St. Matthew’s Cathedral, Dallas, Tues
day evening. June 80, at 8 o’clock. After 
the ceremony the bridal party wilt leave 
for San Antonio and returning will be 
at home to their friends after August 1, 
at 408 St. Louis avenue.

PERSONALS

The week of weddings started off with 
I the announcement Monday of the mar- 
i rlage in Dallas several days before of 
Miss Dora Cromer and H. Stuart Farmer, 

i The bride Is one of the young women at 
I “The Fair,”  universally popuiar, and the 
I bridegroom is an employe of A. & L. Au
gust, who, in a residence of a few months. 
Kis won many friends and a bride that 

, makes him the envy of lots of folks.

I A late number of the Musical Courier 
j contains a highly complimentary notice of 
i a recital at one of the leading conserva-
torlcs of New York city, at which Victor 
Kuzdo was the violin soloist. The work 
o. Mr. Kuzdo was specially prai.sed. 
Those who met the Kuzdos while they 
were In Fort Worth will he glad to 
loam that on their return to New York 
they resumed their prestige among the 
leading mustcivna of the mctiopolis.

The Kensington Klub did not meet last 
week, a postponement beirg made nec
essary by the serious lllne.ss of Mr.

JU S T
O N E
W ORD that word U

it refers to Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills and

'1MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon constipated?
“  ...............I InTroubled with indlgcatloa? 
Sick headache? 
virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and maay others 
indicate Inaction of the LlVCR.

S J e o d .

TutfsPills
Take No Substitute*

Mrs. Ammerman of Cisco Is visiting 
Mrs. Lj;don.

Miss Elliott of Sherman is the guest 
of MLxs Hortense Martin.

Mrs. O. B. Ligón is visiting relatives In 
Gainesville.

Mrs. W. T. Scott leaves this week for 
a visit with Shreveport friends.

Miss Carrie Keller has returned home 
after a year’s study in New York city.

M. R. Sanguinet has returned from a 
business trip to Sioux City, Iowa.

Miss (  aiiett of California la visit ng 
her stster, Mrs. Donavan.

Miss May I,ar1mer Is visiting Miss T iri
tón In Auftin.

Mrs. M. E. Wallace left last week for 
Abilene.

Mias Tvingston of Cleburne is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Cameron.

Mrs. R. T. Wilkins of south Texas Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. E. Colp.

Mrs. Robert Carlock, who has been quite 
ill for several weeks. Is now convalescent.

Misses Gladys anl Tthel Rosson are 
s UiUng on the MPitcan ranch in wtti 
Tcras.

Mrs. *W. M. McConnell and her niece, 
Mrs. Emma Nolan of Kentucky, are 
spending a few w'eeks In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Ira Dixon, who 1s visiting her sis
ter, Mr*. J. B. Moore, will spend a few 
days this week In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. J. B. Beard, who has been visit
ing friends in New York city, returned 
home last Friday. ,

Professors J. W. Draughon and A. B. 
Magee and Dr. Clyde Mitchell are visit
ing in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. S. E. Evans of Morrl.ston. Tenn., 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Robert 
CarlocU.*

Mrs. H. H Gra.ssle left yesterday for 
Chicago, where she will spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. C. Q. Hassard and Miss Hassard 
have returned from south Texas and are 
at the Worth.

Miss Mary Malone leaves In a few days 
for Boston, where she Joins a party of 
friends for a trip to England.

Mrs. Paut.sch of Galveston Is visiting 
her son. A. J. Pautsch, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Willie.

Miss Andrews of Brooklyn. New York, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. Winfield 
Scott for the past few days, left last 
week for Colorado.

Miss Zf)0 Covert arrived last week from 
Michigan to spend the summer with her 
brother and sister, Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Covert.

Mrs. II I,. Entrlken and little son will 
return to Enid Wednesday after a visit 
cf several weeks with Mrs. Entrlken’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spencer.

Mrs. W. R. Thompson and children 
and maid will leavo the latter part of the 
month for Colorado to spend the heate<l 
seasoiu

The Misses Casey of Memphis. Tenn., 
are the guests of Miss Roche <ni Samuels 
avenue. The young ladles are nieces of 
Martin Casey.

Miss Bertha Ix-e Ixigan returned home 
yesterday after a week's sojourn at Min
eral Weils. She reports her father, who 
is still at the Wells, much improved in 
health.

Captain and Mrs. Edrington and Miss 
F/drlngton Ic.ave in a few days for i.ie 
I>>w;s and Clarke exposition at Portland. 
Ore. Their trip will include the Yellow
stone Park going, and returning. Califor
nia and Catalina Island.

Miss Be.s.sle Morris of Altus, I. T.. for
merly of tills city, and Fairy May Rush
ing of Walnut Springs, who have been 
attending the indu.^trial college at Den
ton, are visiting Miss Fay Rasson.

N Harding left last week for St. Isiuls, 
where he will meet Miss Blanche Harding. 
Miss Frances Harrison and Miss Grace 
Fakes. Those young ladles have been at
tending school in New Jersey and will 
accompany Mr. Harding home.

Miss Biidie Yeates, maid of honor to 
Miss I>o!<ií¡n- W.illnms of Denton, sponsor 
for the Fifth I'l’irade. Captain Padd*»cK, 
commander, leaves for her duties In 
Louisville with th* Texas and Pacific 
contingent.

Dr. J. O. White, a prominent physician 
of Cerulean Springs. Kj*.. was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Godwin last week. 
Dr. White was on his way to Clarendon, 
where he weds Miss Josephine Sommers 
tomorrow. He was accompanied by bis 
brother, Hugh White of Alabama.

First Christian Church, corner Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets—There will be 
the usual morning services with Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. and sermon at 11 a. 
in. In the evening the pastor, R. R. 
Hamlin, will conduct the annual memorial 
services for the Knights and Ladies of 
Maccabees. The following program will 
be rendered: Hymn, by choir; anthem;
Scripture reading and prayer; duet, ’ ’Jes
us. Savior. l ’Uct Me;”  hymn; stilo, “Ave 
Maria,”  Mrs. Beadle; memorial sermon. 
R. R. Hamlin; duxology.

T’nlon Depot Mission of the First Chr[^- 
tian church, comer Illlnoia and East Leu- 
da streets—There will be services Sun
day as follows: At 11 a. m„ R. R. Ham
lin will preach on ’ 'The Principles of the 
Christian Church." At 3 p. m. Bundaf 
school. At 8 p. m.. P. AL Kendall will 
conduct a si>eclal song service and preach 
a sermon.

Unitarian Congregation—’ ’The Religion 
of a Liberal” is the subject upon which 
Rev. D. C. IJmbaugh will preach Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the Temple, on 
Taylor street, south of Seventh street

Second Church of Christ, Scientist, 
.\iiun hall, corner Third and Houston 
streets—Services Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday teatlmordal meeting at 8 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church, Fourth and 
Callioun streets—Rev. William Caldwell, 
Ph. D., pastor. Rev. William H. Leavell. 
D. D., of Houston. Texas, will preach 
Snday morning at 11 o’clock. In the ev
ening at 8 o'clock Dr. Leavell will preach 
on "The Present and the Future.”  Young 
People’s Society at 7 o’clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, cor
ner St. l>ouls and Terrell avenues—Serv
ices will be held at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. 
m. Subject. "Is the Universe, Including 
Alan, Evolved by Atomic Force?”  Sun
day school Immediately after morning 
service. Wednesday evening testimonial 
meetings at 8 p. m.

First Alethodlst Episcopal Church. 
South, corner Fourth and Junes streets— 
Sunday school at 9; 4.5. J. U. Baker, sup
erintendent. Epworth I.eague at 7:15 p. 
m. Alornlng service at 11 a. m. Subject.
‘All for Christ.”  All are invited. Seats 

fre*. Alonzo Monk, pastor.

Broadway Baptist Church. corner 
Broadway and St. Louis avenue—The
services Sunday will be as follows: Sun
day achoul at 9:8o a. m. Children's Day 
exercises at 11 a. m. Preaching by the 
pastor, J. W. Gllion, at 8:15 p. m. At 
the conclusion of evening sermon the or
dinance of baptism will be attended to. 
All who have been approved for baptism 
are urged to be ready fur baptism. Tills 
service will conclude the series of pro
tracted services

The Temple, on Taylor street, near Sev
enth-Regular services will be held at 
this church Sunday, June 11, at 8 p. m. 
Laura B. Payn* will lecture. Subject 
"Spiritualism; Is It the Works of the 
Devil?”  Special music. All are welcome.

Cannon Avenue Cumberland Presbyterl- 
Hemphill street—Sunday evening at 8:30 
o’clock Mrs. Maude Loreno Greene, a 
woman artist of world-wide reputation, 
will deliver one of her inimitable “Chalk 
Talks.”  Everyone Invited. Rev. R. E. 
Chandler will occupy his pulpit In the 
morning.

Trinity Church, comer Pennsylvania 
avenue and Hemphill street—Rgetor, 
Robert Hammond Cotton, M. A., B. Sc. 
(London). Services at 11 a. m. and at 
7: SO p. m. Sunday being Whitsunday, 
the rector will preach the third (and for 
the present the last) of the series of In
stitutional sermons, the flrat of which. 

Do You Believe in Ssnta Claus?”  was 
preached on Christmas night, and the sec
ond on "The Truth of the Ekister Story," 
on Ekister night. The subject of this 
Whitsunday discourse Is "The Dispensa
tion of the Spirit."

The Rev. Jno. T. Foster of Gonzales, 
Texas, will hold services and administer 
Holy Communion at th* Episcopal 
Church of th* Holy Innocents on Sunt 
day morning, June 11. at 11 o’clock. 
All friends o f the mission are requested 
to be present and meet and talk with 
the clergyman. Matters of Importance 

111 be discussed.w
St. Andrew’s parish, corner Lamar 

and Jackson streets, Sunday June 11. 
Today Is tt'hltsunday, the great festi
val held fifty  d.-iys after Easter to 
commemorate the descent of the Holy 
Spirit upon the apostles after the as
cension of the Blessed Lord.

There will he a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 7 a. m. Sunday 
school at 9:30. Morning prayer, litany 

nd sermon at 11 o’clock. Evening 
prayer at 8 o’clock.

At the 11 o’clock service there will 
special music under the direction 
Miss Nellie Hlgby, organist. The 

Schilling Te Deum laudamus will be 
sung and as an offertory Shelly’s 
Hark, Hark. My Soul.

Miss Hlgby leaves for Denver this 
week and there will be no more special 
music until her return in the fall.

There will be no service at St. 
Michael’s and All Angels’ mission. 
North Fort Worth, today.

be
of

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CinTRCH. 
Comer of Pennsylvania and College Ave
nues—Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Subject, morning. 
"Grapes”  l!h-enlng. "The Greatest Thing 
in the W orld." Night service will be on 
th* lawn. Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

It makes no difference how long you 
have been sick, if you are troubled with 
Indigestion, coiustlpation, liver and kid
ney troubles. Hollister’s Rocky Alountaln 
Tea will make you well. 35 cents. J. P. 
BrasUcar.

EXCHANGE CLOSED
London Exchange Did Not Open on Ac

count of Holiday
LONDON. June 10.—The stock ex

change wa.s closed today and will be 
closed on Mond.ay on account of the "Whlt- 
suntitle hoIida>s. President Roosevelt’s 
message to the belligerent nations is caus
ing widespread attention.

BREAKS RECORD
^ACO. Texas, June 10.—^Information 

comes from Camden, Ark., that T. E. 
Hubby of Waco has Just broken the trap 
shooting record of Arkansas, by breaking 
208 out of a possible 210 targets. He 
made a run of 140 straight without miss
ing.

TO R TU R E OF A PREACHER 
The story of the torture of Rev. O. D. 

Moore, pastor of the Baptist church of 
Harpersvllle. N. Y.. will Interest you. 
He says: "I suffered agonies, because of 
a persistent cough, resulting from the 
grip. 1 had to sleep sitting up In bed. 
I tried many remedies, without relief, 
until 1 took Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption. Coughs and Colda, 
which entirely cured my cough, and 
saved me from consumption.”  A grand 
cure for diseased conditions of Throat 
and Lungs. At W. J. Fisher’s. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & Co., drug
gists; price 50o and 31.04, guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

SEanton 
S fa ttem i  

3tU 10 Centê 
Sack

I A V W
3éou»iom and tJiftk S tê., S^ort W orth , ü exa ê

A m e r ic a n  

P i o l e t  ü a h u m  

Ŝ owder 
lO C tm lê

31 tJimely Sale SïCondayj
r  IS ABSOLUTELY necessary to have many o f the articles mentioned today, and 
to liave them now. Tlierefore, in view o f the way they are priced, we feel rear
sonably sure that you will read the details below. Isn ’t it gratif3’ing to find sum* 
mer garments so reasonably pflced, just at the time you need them most? For in

stance, these fashionable skirts will be sold Monday for  about half.

One Mundred Walking Skirts, SEonday, at SS.98
Sirice» Were S§.9§ to $8.9S

These 100 garments are not old style or out of date, tut simply odds and ends of broken lines; all this sea
son’s styles, and up-to-now in every particular. They are made of mohair, voiles and other light materials !n 
white, blue, black, brown and green. The styles are accordion, plaited, side plaited and full tucked models* 
materials and workmanship are the best; not many of a kind, but your size in some style is here; former
prices $5.95 to |8.9o; M onday.................................................................................................................................. jv «

We ean allow no alterations at this price. ••■vo.ifci

W hiteS ndia eCinon S u its 6 .9 S
Tliis is a very attractive new Summer Suit 
o f sheer India Linon, and is shown in four 
different styles. One model has waist elab
orately tucked and trimmed in dainty lace 
insertion, full leg o ’ mutton sleeves, deep 
fancy cuff, stock collar, lace trimmed; skirt 
is a jilaiii gored model, with deep shirred 
flounce, trimmed with wide band o f lace in
sertion—a ver>" special value Monday 
a t ............................................................ $ 6 * 9 5

S u it o f  lÎÛhite oCinen 9 . SO
A  new and verj' clever model in a suit of 
linen is this “ Ping Pong”  Suit, made of 
pure white linen; jacket is trimmed with 
wide bands o f heavy lace insertion, full 
plaited, short sleeves; skirts are full plait
ed, eleven gored, made perfectly plain—an 
ideal gannent to take on j’our summer trip; 
priced special a t .................................$ 9 . ^
b b h m h h h h b h b b i h

jC in gerie W a ists
Monday you are Invited to come 
and see many new models In this 
popular waist style, madje of 
lawn and sheer linen and pretti
ly elaborated In lace and em
broidery. many different effects 
produced that you have probably 
not seen before; prices range 
$3.95 up to .....................$ 7 . 9 5

JCaion S uits 4 .S 0 W ash  S u its S.9  8
Well made and stylish summer Pretty Suits of a good quality
Suits of a good quality of white w’hlte sheer lawn; waist is full
lawn; waist Is full plaited and tucked, trimmed with wide band
embroidery trimmed, stock col
lar, large sleeves and deep cuff; 
skirts are made circular yoke 
with deep shirred flounce, fin
ished with a deep hem—spe-

..................................$ 4 . 5 0

of embroidery down front, new 
leg o’ mutton sleeves, deep cuff; 
skirt is full, eleven gored with 
wide plaits down each seam, 
deep hem at bottom; 
special ............................ $ 3 . 9 8

aCinen Coats
Very pretty garments are these 
three-quarter length Coats, made 
of heavy half-bleached linen, 
double breasted, collarless, fin
ished at neck and on cuffs with 
green linen, leg-o-mutton sleeves, 
tucked Into cuff, belt of green 
linen in back; the same coat ex
cept with self trimming; Mon
day ..................................$ 5 . 0 0

S tress  S u it C ases S ilk  C oats
The Dress Suit Case Is the mod- Just the garment for wear cool
ern baggage convenience. So evenings, made of pongee silk la
handy for the summer outing or natural colors, collarless, trim-
week-end trip. Here you’ll find med round neck with silk braid.
the real sole leather case, linen 
or leather lined. Inside straps, 
brass trimmings, 18 to 26 inches.

full sleeves, plaited, braid trim
med cuff; specia l..........$ 5 .0 0

as low as $3.50 and up This week we quote substantial
to .................................. $ 1 3 . 9 5 reductions on all silk coats.

\

9 ïew  Sum m er S h o es
The silk Gloves and Mitts tor summer wear are ready 
this week. Only the best and most dependable kinds 
are offered you here, and every pair is fitted so that 
satisfaction is assured.
Two-clasp, woven finger tip, guaranteed Silk Gloves, 
In modes, tans, brown, black and white. Prices be
gin at 50c, then 75c and $ 1 . 0 0
“Mousquetaire”—A special plain Silk Glove, In black
and white only; 50c, 75c and .’ ........................ $ 1 . 0 0
Ixing Lace Gloves, extra lengths, beauUful designs,
splendid quality; 85c, 75c, 95c t o ...................$ 1 . 5 0
I^ng Lace Mitts, many patterns, In black or white; 
®5c to ................................................................... $ 1 . 5 0

SCefps fo r  SC ousekeepers
Little things that mean so much to a housekeeper— 
and at very little prices.
Shelf Paper, by the roll ...........................................
Crepe Paper, all colors, r o l l ....................................
Paper Napkins, 1,000 f o r ....................................... 5 ^
Japanese Doilies, a package ..............................1 0 ^
Tissue Japanese Lunch Sets ..............................
Feather Duster .................................................. ’ . . j a S

Brass Extension Rods, 10c, 8c a n d .................... •••55
Steel Door Mats, self cleaning.......................« " i o a
Clothes Hampers ...........................................  a-i *043
Dish Mops ........................................................
Asbestos Stove Mats ............................................... o 2
Ice Picks ...................................................................

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R I V E D
^ A T  aU™ tliat alone should convince you that

R E ^Y -M IX E D  PAINT is being used extensively by the people of 
h ort Uorth. solid car-loa(Is, and not one single complaint—anil reiiiember also the 
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. W e are satisfied with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. ^\e need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early. j   ̂ ^

T H E
0pp. city Hall.

J .  J . L A N O E V E R
'Langever Building." Both Phones 608.

i

l & G N
!)ii[Rirc8iL uKiiloeunrtli

CiAff Texas Road

$6.45 AUSTIN
Phone 219.

AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Aug. 5 

CITY TICKET OFFICE 809 Main St.

See A. L. Jones Co.

nttlDMAN
Th* Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
9 i 2  M a in  S t. 

C or. 9 lh

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of interest 
The larreat loan of
fice In the city.

S trictly
C on fid en tia l

Before you buy your horses and 
mules. Located at 208 Rusk str6«t  
Any class of horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

S p e c i a l  C a r s  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
Internrban is prepared to run special oars for select parties, 

lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information, call
General Passenger Agent, Phone 106.

ÏLEGRAM 111 »

HOTEL WORIH
FO R T W O R TH . TEX AS. 

First-class. Modem. Aroerleaa 
plan. Convonlently located la 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANBT. Managers.

Open Day and 
Night,

The AM ERICAH 
RESTAURANT

J. C. UOOIUS, Fr»priet»%



Lawn
Swings

'£very  Home Should 
Have One

$ 4 . 7 5
$1 D ow n ; 50c 

Per Week

c .

$ 4 . 7 5
$1 D ow n; 50c

Per Week
= = — —  - ..........................

$ 4 . 7 5
$1 D ow n; 50c 

Per Week

, $ 4 . 7 5 .
$1 D ow n ; 50c 

Per Week

$ 4 . 7 5
$1 D ow n, 50c 

Per Week

See T h em

THURSDAY, JUNE 15TH
Will be the last day of our great ^ em o ^ a t ^ a ie  on 
Carpet^fm This sale has been all we could hope for, as 
many have availed themselves of this opportunity to buy 
Carpets. Remember only four days remain for you to get 
the 2 0  1*er C en t *Discount on everything in Carpets. 
W e have a magnificent stock left and you will be pleased 
\vith your selections. D on ’t let this opportunity pass

This Carpet Sale Closes June 15

Our /iebif “BuHdin^t Corner Se-Venth and ThrocKjnorton-St^.

Ingrain Carpet
Worth 35c per yard, now^................................................28<
Worth 45c per yard, n o w ................................................3G<
Worth 60o per yard, n o w ................................................48<
Worth 65c per yard, n o w ................................................52<
Worth 75c per yard, n o w ...............................................
Worth 85c per yard, n o w ................................................68<

Tapestry Brussels Carpet
Worth 65c per yard .........................................................52^
Worth 75c per yard, n o w ...............................................
Worth 90c per yard, n o w ...............................................7 2 f
Worth $1.00 per yaid, n o w ........................................... 80^

Wilton Velvet Carpet
Worth $1.75 per yard, n o w ........................................$1.40

Velvet CaLrpet
Worth 85c per yard, n o w .............................................. 68^
Worth $1.00 per yard, n o w ..........................................80^
Worth $1.10 per yardi now ......................................... SS^

Saxony Carpet '
Worth $1.15 per yard, n o w ...........................................9 2 f

Cxtra Axminster Carpet
Worth $1.50 per yard, now ....................................... $1.20

Savonnerie Carpet
Worth $1.75 per yard, n o w ....................................... $1.40

■  ' ‘ "  I I ■ I I ■ I ■■

Carpets are all made and laid at these prices. Yon can 
buy them on the easy pajrment plan.

Our new building will soon be ready. W e have been de
layed more than we expected=will move as soon as possible

ELLISON
FURNITURE AND CARPET CO,

Refrig
erators

We Sell Only the 
Best

Ask for 
the Lapland or 

Mascot

W e have sold these 
lines of Refriger
ators for 14 years

Over 2,500 Mascots 
and Laplands now 
in use in Ft. Worth

Buy on easy pay
ments. W e sell 

to suit you ^

Come Now
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MONSTER DEMONSTRATIONTO SHOW
PROGRESS OF THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

ON 101 RANCH.
iHe b lif^ st wild west »how tho 

world has ev«r seen will be held on 
lb« 101 ranch in Oklahoma today. This 
»rent will be one of the incidents ron- 
neeted with the visit of the National 
Bdltorial Association, which will arrive 
at Bliss, O. T., the 101 ranch station, 
after their convention at Outhrie. and 
before starting for Texas. California 
and the Portland exposition.

The hosts on this occasion will be 
the Hiller brothers— Joseph. George 
and Zach—owners of the ranch.

be.st kind of entertainment on the big 
stock and agricultural farm, compris
ing 87,000 acres.

He said he would show them 500 
harvesters and binders at work in a 
wheat field of 13,000 acres. He would 
show them how to raise blooded stock 
on a mammoth scale, or he would give 
them a buffalo dinner, Indian war 
dances and cowboy feats of a thrilling 
nature.

W orking over the entertainment 
plans the Miller brothers decided to

M B  MILI-ER BROTHERS, OWNERS OF 101 RANCH. WHO ARE ENTER- 
TAININO THE EDITORIAL GUESTS DURING THE BIG DEMONSTRA- 
TIONa

Joe Miller, president of the ranch 
knd editor o f the Bliss Breese, attended 
the last convention o f the association 
At S t Louis, and during the big fight 
for the next convention place promised 
the delegates that if they would vote

make the event commemorative of the 
Oklahoma and the west o f olden times, 
which still lives virile and green, it 
IS believed, almost everyhere east of 
Chicago.

People In the wtst k.tow that Okla

(Photographed by J. D. Kent for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
ON ROUNDUP. 101 RANCH.

Ropri« eoBtMts win Iw ta half 
listed." L t^IlÌiru m iÌ, ofw i l l __

wild west equestrian fame, “ obamplon 
lady rider and roper o f the world.”  will 
Indulge In feats o f  horsemanship and 
throw the lassoo and tie wild steera

A  cattle roundup and branding by 
cowboys w ill follow , and then will 
come a roping contest for the cham
pionship o f tho southwest.

Indiana and cowboys will fight a 
sham battle, during which an Immi
grant train will be burned. As a 
finale, everybody who can get a horse 
will line up, and at the crack o f a 
pistol start tearing across the prairie. 
In an Imitation o f tho famous rush 
with which the Cherokee »trip was 
opened. At night Indian dances will 
be held.

These will mark the obliteration of 
the tribal existence of the Ponca and 
Otoe tribes. They own much of tho 
land in the 101 ranch, having leased 
It to the Miller brothers. The federal 
government is breaking up the tribal 
relations and allotting the land in In
dividual parcels.

To properly mark the event, which Is 
one of great seriousness and considera
ble pathos to them, the Otoes and 
Poncas have Invited Indians from all 
the neighboring reservations to be 
their guests.

After the visiting editors wend their 
way to the special tr.iln to the mu.sic 
o f a dosen bands, their cars will pass 
tho 101 ranch barns, eacli 180 feet long, 
the big corrals, the ranch automobiles, 
the waving fields of grain, the huge 
stacks o f hay, the building with the 
printing presst», tho car loads o f wire 
fencing, and other signs of agricul
tural wealth and Industrial develop
ment. This will give them a picture 
o f the west as It Is. ^

And from burning Immigrants 
wagons and hunting buffalo to auto
mobiles and steam plows is a space of 

20 years.

s.

BreaKfäsTsäilsfactloi^ 
is doubled when

COFFEE
is served.

Ask about the Coupons*'
FOB SALS wa

TURNEE & DINGEE, Inc., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

%

(or Oklahoma he would give them the | homa and the wild west received its

death blow with the opening of "Old 
Oklahoma" April 22, 1889, over sixteen 
years ago. Oklahoma nowadays I.» a 
hustling agricultural community, with 
great industrial development and the 
fastest growing railways in the coun
try. But easterners don't know it, so 
the Miller brother» will present an en
tertainment of contrasts, the west as 
it used to he. and the west as It la

The ranch Itself will typify the lat
ter idea. The Millers have 87.000 acres 
with 150 miles of fencing. Nine thou
sand acres are in wheat, 2,000 in corn. 
500 In oats and smaller tracts in pota
toes, melons and other crops.

To handle these crops 101 ranch 
makes use of every modern device. The 
central ranch house Is the center o f a 
telephone system which reaches to all 
parts of the property. Forty-two wheat 
binders, 10 oorn harvesters, 5 thrash
ing outfits and 50 wagons are in use. 
A steam traction engine was pur
chased to haul gang plows. To see the 
43 reapers go one after another down 
a vast expanse of waving, golden grain, 
one has to visit 101 ranch.

Nearly 600 farm hands are required 
to till the acreage, while 60 cowboys 
look after the 15,000 cattle. About 
5,000 hogs, 600 mules and 300 work 
horses are kept on the ranch on the 
average.

The Miller brothers recently pur
chased 35 head of buffalo from a Mon
tana man, and brought them down to 
Oklahoma. Three died on the way, but 
33 arrived, as an event o f some do
mestic Importance occurred In one of 
the cars. The editorial convention will 
see the youngest buffalo calf in cap
tivity.

The big chiefs, Oeronlmo, QuanaK 
Parker and Big W olf, chief o f the 
Cheyennes, will lead a parade of 2.000 
Indians and 250 cowboys in native 
dress. Then will come a genuine bu f
falo hunt, and for fear the brutes will 
not take kindly to a hunt, the Miller 
brothers have brought up a lot o f 
long horned Texas steers which are 
guaranteed to lead the hunters a merry 
chase, and to endanger life and limb 
of pursuers.

Pickett, the negro cowboy, will do 
his favorite trick o f leaping upon the 
bare back o f a gajloping steer, and of 
throwing the animal by seising its 
nose between his teeth.

INDIANS TO LEAD THE PARADE

Famous Chiefs of Old-Time West W ill Participate in Big
Show Today in Oklahoma

1 ^ Q u a h a a

»  .;'v . 'F  f ,!
<i V

(StsEOHIMO

People are prone to associate Oklahoma and the west of today with Geronl- 
mo. the ferocious old warrior who now U  about as harmless as a redskin can be, 
and with Quanah Parker, chief of the Comanches, whose mother was a white 
woman captured by a war party.

These big chiefs, with Big Wolf, chief of tho Cheyennes, led the parade of 2,000 
Indians and 250 cowboys, in native dreaa, one of tho events of tho big wild west 
show held at 101 Ranch In Oklahoma today, to demonstrate to members of the 
National EMitorlal Association the progress of the west.

Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlala 
are easily ruined by careleai and In
different laundering. We cannot an| 
do not hope to retain your patronagi 
by slipshod work, and the best la 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laondtj
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T8.

G O d b B J B A L T B O B »  

XN BAD-JDAT ORMBHi; 
X N A I O b  S 8 A S O N I S . -

9 .1 H B
FRimi

let IB comecUcsie wiUi.. 
ÿDvr

lat üie Gas, v
3C»I AlTC'l BWci
woat.P BIS. NV.'i

ST O V E S ON S A L E  A T
Fort WortK L#igKt Power Co»*s

111 I N I n t h  S t r e e t

DEMONSTRATION OF MODERN FARMING METHODS IN THE “ WILD WEST“  OF TODAY

(Photographed by J. D. Kent for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
TWENTY-FOUR BINDERS IN ONE WHEAT FIELD ON THE BIO 101 RANCH IN OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.

LUST OF GOLD DRAWS
MEN BACK TO ALASKA

WBATTLE, Wash., June 10.—Lured on 
by tliat strange lust for gold which in- 
aplrea strong men to pursue the fleeting 
phantom of fate to the foot of the fad
ing rainbow of promise, more than 3,000 
*nen wdll embark from Seattle during the 
lext ten days for the placer fields on the 
tleak shores of Northwestern Alaska.

The annual June movement to North- 
restem Alaska Is popularly known as the 
*Norae ruah." after the name of the 
lommerctal metropolis of the district, the 
^ o e  where gold was first discovered in 
Brge quantities. It begins some sea.sons 
ts early as May 15. and continues until 
»bout Juno 15. The return movement 
Mts In in September and continues until 
Bte In October.

Tbe strangest of all strange features of 
these annual stampedes Is the fasclna- 
ilon which they have for a large class •)f 
Diners and prospectors, many of whom 
JO north from season to season with the 
regularity of birds of passage, who have 
Sot sufilcient capital with which to pur- 
jhase an outfit for prospecting and have 
so other prospect in view than to work 
lor wages for some one of the large min
ing companies.

To the poor man going to Nome the j 
whole season’s experience Is more than i 
hkely to prove one of danger and hard- , 
skip. Even the trip north ts fraught with | 
no »mall amount of danger, while the i 
steerage quarters on many of the steam- j 
ships are far from attractive. I

There was a time when Nome was the 
moat promising "poor man's”  camp in 
the world. Shortly after the discovery of 
gold on the adjacent creeks in 189S it was 
found that the beach sands for miles were 
underlsid with a gold bearing strata 
which ran from 80 cents to 35 to the pan. 
But the beach sands soon became ex
hausted and when, the following spring. 
20.000 men stampeded to the district to

take part in working thorn It was found 
tliat they had been completely stripped 
nf their tr-a»uro Mining Is now con
fined to the creeks and benches where 
the claims itave failtn into the hands of 
large operators who have expended hun
dreds of thousand.  ̂ of dollars In construct
ing ditches and flumes and preparing to 
work their properties at the lowest pos
sible cost for labor.

Each year, with the ever-increasing fa
cilities for hydraulic operations, the de
mand for laborers In the conduct of these 
operations decreases, and this season it 
will doubtless be smaller than ever before. 
A recent dispatch from Nome announces 
that the miners already In the di.strlct to 
the number of 1,000 have organized 
themselves into a union and sent out 
word that no more common laborers are 
needed in the district, that the number 
present is sufficient to meet all require
ments of the work contemplated for the

present season. Naturally this la denied, 
both by tbe big operators to whose ad
vantage It would be to have the district 
Hooded with laboring men, and by the 
agents of the steamship companies who 
are holding out the rosy promise of plenty 
of work at high wages to induce men to 
take passage un their vessels for the 
north.

Gold was first discovered at Nome In 
the fall of 1898 by three adventurous 
prospectors who, on their first day in the 
district, staked claims which have since 
made them all millionaires. The output 
of the district in gold now aggregates 
about $30,000.000, of which some $5,000,000 
was produced last season. Reliable es- 
'.*mates place the probable output of the 
coming sea.son at about the same amount, 
and this will come out chiefly in the 
hands of about twenty men who own 
and control the few rich mines of the 
dLstrlct.

PATRICK CARMODY C. A. TILLES.

■Who built Union race track to buck 
fne "B ig Three,”  and went broke. 
He wa# Corrigan’s agent In the 
fight on the "Western 'Jockey Club 
this year at St. Louis.

One of Celia’s partners, who made mil
lions as a track owner.

LAST  DAY’S  RACING
IN OLD M ISSOURI

timated at $5,000,000. Ben Adler and 
C. A. Tilles, bis partners, are equally 
rich.

From a saloonlst, Celia became a 
bookmaker In the notorious "pool 
alley,”  which was permitted to run 
wide open In tbe heart of tbe St. Louis

business district in the early '90s.
Public sentiment finally became bo 

strong, however, that the police wer« 
forced to raid the place. It was then 
that Celia became Interested In the 
old south side “ Electric Light”  track, 
where races were run at night. Loiter 
he associated with Adler and Tllles, 
and when midnight racing was forced 
out o f buslne.ss, they secured the pas
sage o f the Breeder's law.

Under this protection, from 1897 un-

June 16 Marks Closing of Four Race Tracks as the Result of Legis. 
lativs Act Making Race Track Gambiing a Feiony

ST. LOUIS, June 10.—When Judge 
Edw. Maglnn tolls the bell at the 
historic Fair Grounds track at the 
conclusion '“bf the sixth race June 18, 
he will sound the knell of the racing 
game in MissourL

Upon that day the Breeder's law, 
under which betting on the races has
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been legally conducted In Missouri 
Since 1897, will become a dead letter, 

,i p...-,. a by the l.ist leg- 
iHi.n.ii.', m.ikliiK r.ice track gim bling 
a felony, will go into effect.

Not only will it be Illegal for Mis
sourians to bet upon races run within 
the state, but it will be a penitentiary 
offense for them to make wagers on 
races run outside of the state.

The effect of the new Jaw can best be 
1 judged when It is stated that over $14,- 
000,000 was wagered at tho four bt. 
Louis tracks during the racing sen.son 
of 1904. Of this vast sum. statistics 
show that fully one-half went into the 
pockets o f the bookmakers and track 
owners.

In St, Louis. Celia. Tllles and Adler, 
known ss the "Big Three,” who con
trol the Deimar. Fair Grounds and Kin- 
loch tracks, have become multi-mil
lionaires within a few years.

Ten years ago Louis Celia, known 
then as *The Dago Saloonkeeper," was 
*  poor maa. Today his wealth is es-

EPWORTH LEAGUE
CO NVENT IO NS

J U L Y  5  to  9 , 1 9 0 5
GRAND ARM Y ENCAM PM EN T, Denver, CoIOm Sept; 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventiong.

T H E  DENVER  & RIO G R A N D E RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to Salt 
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition at Portland, and their Illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you Intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HOOPER, G. P. 4L T .  A., Denver, Colo., for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

til 1904, the "B ig Three”  had a monop
oly on 8t. Louis racing. Then Patrick 
Carmogy built the Union track and 
declared war upon th» Western Jockey 
Club. The venture was a failure, and 
the plant went Into the hands o f a re
ceiver at the close of the first season.

This spring the property was sold at 
auction, and was bought In by Catmodj*. 
who was backed by Ed Corrigan, owner of 
Hawthorne track at Chicago and the new 
Panama track at New Orleans.

The track has been operated this sea
son in opposition to the Western Jockey 
Club, and as a result both place» have 
maintained free gates.

Like Louis Celia, Barney Sebreiber, 
probably the best known turfman in the 
west, owes his fortune to the 8t. Louis 
tracks. He has the dLstinctlon of having 
run a $20 bill up to $1,000,000 In the bet
ting ring.

In 1886 Schrelber was driving a grocery 
wagon In South St. Ixiuis and was getting 
$20 a month for his work. He was .an un
sophisticated boy, and when the "Electric 
Light”  track was started was a cinch for 
the touts. Before making the killing 
which made him famous, Barney was the 
victim of some ludicrous jokes.

Upon his first visit to the races a tout 
advised Schreiber to play a certain horse 
"both ways.”  The tout stood beside

Schrelber when the barrier flew up. 
kYightened by the flapping net, tbe hors* 
carrying Baj-ney’s money wheeled and 
bolted in the wrong direction. The toot 
started to console Sohrleber on bis hard 
luck, when he was dumfounded to see hU 
victim dancing around in delight. 

"W hat’s the matter, are you crasyt”
 ̂demanded the tout. "Don’t you know 
j you have lost your money?"

"I don’t see how,”  replied Schrieber, 
"didn’t 1 play him both ways?”

While the St. Louis tracks have made a 
few wealthy, the police i-ecords show that 
a large percentage of the crimes and sui
cides In this city are directly attributaUS 
to money lost in the betting ring.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"For seven years.”  writes George W. 

Hoffman, of Harp«‘r, Wash., “ I had a bit
ter battle with chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last 1 won, and cured my 
diseases by the use of Electric Bitters. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to all, 
and don't intend In the future to be with
out them in the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to have 
cured such a bad case as mine.”  SoM 
by w. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and 
M. 8. Blanton & Co., druggists, at 50c • 
bottle. Try them today.
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BARNEY SCHRFJBER. LOUIS CELLA.

The man who dlsfinguUhed himrelf bf 
I running a $2« bill vp te U  t« j |9) jg 
I betting ring.

Known as “ The Dago Saloonkeeper," and 
one of the "Big Three,”  who have con
trolled three St. Louis race tracks.
This spring the property was sold at
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Clearance
'  .1

O  F A R . our June Sales have been the larg
est in the history of this store and we still have 
a large stock of household goods left to select 
trom. W e are making prices that can’t be du- 
plicated by any other house in the city, and any 

one in need of household furnishings r should get bur 
prices before placing their order, as we are obliged to sell 
our goods this month to make room for our new stock 
which begins to arrive in a very short while, and in order 
to have room for our new goods we are offering our pres- 
ent stock at prices regardless of profit.

Specia.1 m All GraLdes of Cairpei
As we are closing out our carpet stock we will sell any 
piece of carpet in our entire store at exactly factory cost, 
such as Axminsters. W ilton Velvets, Brussels, Body Brus
sels, and many grades of Ingrain. This is a chance to 
beautify your home at factory prices. Everybody should 
take advantage of this great sale.

\Ve also handle the celebrated White ^fountain Re
frigerator, which is the best on the market, and we are 
going to make special prices on them for the next 30 days.

Speciatl in Mattings
Our Matting Sale is still on and any one needing Mat
ting should call and inspect our line before buying: 30c 
grade at 20c; 40c grade at 25c and 30c per yard.

Remember, this is June Clearance Sale, and we give all 
a very special invitation to call and inspect our stock.

RIIODES-IIAVfRTY rURMTURf COMP’Y
T H IR D  AND HOUSTON S T R E E T S

YOUR ANCHOR” of CARE1
Si'S; M ANITOU

fc jour outing Northern iiioblgnn BMort« or connect for /
' more airtant pointa by boat or ralL ^ ^

Pirst CIS** O n lr-F S *»*"««r Servie« IrotM ^elT
•n romfort* eWtrlc Ifshtlii«.............. ............ ......

»«trWt, BaCbl*. Dalatk *nîiSl «nd ‘
A«k •bo.t onr W»»k.«.iid Trtl» ior 'For Tenni, BookleU ind BewrMion». iddr—

Modem I

‘WE CATER TO THE CEIMTEEL'

O ’Neall S a n ita r iu m ,
JVU.’N E R A L , W E L L S ,  T E X A S  m j M  A  9  9

Try the “ Functional Ray Light” treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, *  ^ ^  ^
etc. We have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. Write us. m m  » a

B A T H  H O U S E

B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

TANNER'S  
HACK LINE

MINERAL. Va'ELL.H, TEXAS.
HACKS M E E T  A L L  TR AINS.

• »PO PULAR  PRICES."

THE AVALON
M IN ERAL W ELLS, TE X A S .

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietrssa.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates $1.50 
per day, $7 to $10 per week.

MINERAL
BATH HOUSE

M IN ER AL W ELLS, T E X . 
"Anything you want In a bath."

yie/rtês Okrtt Üimté Uried tor Diittissg ’’Caooar** ôustg 
OM tko Stogo ytgaisi TÛisto 3ier JtmdioHOO— So Working to 
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POTTSVILLB, Pa., June 10.—Four hundred persons saw Nan Patterson, 
the pretty Florodora girl, free after three trials on the charge of killing “Cae
sar” Toung, in her appearance at the Academy of Music, in “A Romance of 
Panama." Her reception was enthusiastic and sincere.

She came on the stage in a blaze of limelight, looking exceedingly dainty 
In a girlish gown of baby blue chiffon, and sang two songs—“That’s What the 
Daisy Said” and “A Picnic for Two.”

During the chorus of the first song she came close to the footlights and 
tossed daisies to the audience. In her second song, which was given with a 
chorus of eight girls^ she danced a little and gave a few of her Floroilora nods, 
which delighted the audience. Her turn, which is entirely Incidental to the 
musical comedy, took up about ten minutes.

WOMEN THRON G  STAGE DOOR
There was a throng of women outside the stage door when Nan arrived 

at the theater at 2 o'clock.
She wore a blue traveling suit, a white shirt waist, a wide-brimmed blue 

straw bat trimmed with bluebirds and a fluttering blue veil.
She used the star’s dressing room and was dressed and in the wings talk

ing to her manager by 10 o ’clock. Half an hour later she made her apiiear- 
ance, the third since her return to the stage.

Her stage gown Is a dainty creation by Mrs. Osborn. The baby blue chlf. 
fon covers a white taffeta underskirt and comes out to the top of her white 
kid boots. Her hat was white straw, with a long blue plume. She carried a 
crystal white silk parasol trimmed with chiffon and fresh daisies. She wore 
her favorite locket, the diamond sluddded gold piece, and a tiny heart of 
pearl and diamonds gleamed at her throat.

Although a little nervous at the first, her timidity disappeared after the 
first song and she seemed to sing andd dance her way Into the hearts of all 
those assembled. She didn’t receive an ovation, but her work was loudly 
applauded.

The musical melange Is said to be a sort of burlesque of “ The Pirates of 
Penzance.” Yulande Wallace and David Warsaw had a lot to do and sang 
many songs.

The first act is the pirates’ stronghold on the coast of Panama and the 
second act shows the pirates’ cavern. There is no mention of the Panama 
canal, but the chorus seemed to be dressed for hot weather and was much 
applauded.

The plot revolves around the love affairs of a wicked old pirate of Pana
ma. who wants to marry an American heiress, but who is prevented by an 
Italian beauty. An Irishman and a Hebrew make up the comedy.

NO ALLUSION TO  TR A G ED Y
But there is not the slightest mention of "Nan.” A revolver Is brought 

into play in the last act, but not while she is on the stage.
Last night, as time wore on, the audience began asking whether “Nan” 

was really to apppear.
The town has been vivid with great yellow posters announcing her debut 

for the past week.
When she did come on it was a darkened stage, where she stood until 

the spot light was turned on full glare. Then she walked up the stage, smiled 
and sang.

Tonight she appears at Harrisburg, Friday night at Johnstown and Sat
urday at Altoona.

'Tm trying to make an honest living—that’s all!” said Nan Patterson to 
me after the performance. In the first Interview she has authorized since her 
liberation from the Tombs prison and her return to the stage. “ I mean to 
work until all my debts are paid.”

As she talked she stood In the wings of the old Academy of Music, the nat
ural red of her cheeks glowing through the rouge—for she had Just finished 
her songs and dance and bad come off the stage.

Nan appeared exceedingly girlish In her Osborn creation of baby blue 
chiffon and white silk. As she talked she pulled the petals out of the fresh 
daisies In her hand and scattered them about her.

“I never sang alone before,” she continued, "and my voice sounds so 
strange to me, but it Is Improving In volume, so my manager says, and by the 
end of the week I shall be able to fill any theater.”

Just then the doorman approached her, cap In band.
“There’s a little girl waiting for you at the door,” he said. "Shall I let 

her In?” Nan said “ yes."
The door opened and In walked a pretty little girl hardly ten years of 

age. She walked timidly up to Nan and held out her hand.
C H IL D ’S S YM P A TH Y BRINGS TEA R S

"Are you Miss Nan Patterson?” she asked. “ Well, I’m a little girl, but I’ve 
been reallng all about you In the newspapers, and I want to tell you how glad 
I am that you are free. Won’t you write to me sometime?” .•

Nan stooped and kissed the little girl and promised to write. t
As the girl disappeared, tears came into Nan’s eyes.
"That’s real sympathy,”  she said. “ It comes to me like the shadow of a 

great rock In a weary land.”
From the stage stole the gay songs of the chorus and the applause of 

the people was heard.
For a moment Nan In her simplicity stot thinking. Her thoughts seemed

Honest
Nan Patterson

r
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NAN PATTERS»...'
to be wandering. There was a dilapidated scene of a prison leaning agalnsi 
the bare brick wall of the theater. She saw it, sighed, tore at the daisiei 
nervously for a moment, then clutched at the pearl and diamond at her throaL 

“That’s my Los Angeles pin,” she exclaimed, as if eager to get away froM 
her thoughts of the Tombs. *

"Oh, how 1 hhould love to be back there among my friends.
*‘I hear from my mother and father nearly every day,” she went on, "an4 

I love to write them my experiences on these one-night stands.
“How I bate to get up so early in the morning and catch the trains! But. 

by traveling and seeing new and strange faces I forget many things.
"I won’t say I like the stage, but it was the only thing to which I could 

turn to make enough money to pay my debts.
“Many ¡people criticise me unjustly. They don’t seem to realize that t 

must make my living.
“ 1 think a good many are disappointed when I make my appearance. They 

expect to see me dressed guadily, but I dress as simply as I can.
LEADING SIMPLE LIFE, PLAYING PINOCHLE  

“ I am living Just a simple life, and look to no greater'diversion than • 
game of pinochle while traveling. 1 go direct to my hotel after the theater 
and try to avoid the curious crowds.

“At Scranton I fooled a big crowd which waited outside the stage door 
by keeping a cab waiting while I made a hasty exit through the front.

"I heard a farmer say, ‘Well, I guess we’d better go home iiow, reckon 
Nan is going to sleep in the opera bouse.’

“ In Wilkesbarre I went to have my hair dressed and tipped the little girl 
attendant with a quarter. She tied it up in a ribbon and said she meant to 
keep it all her life.

“A little, barefoot newsboy ran after the train as It was leaving Scranton.
I threw him a piece of money and he threw me back a kiss with bis soiled 
hands. I n these little acts of sympathy seem to make life worth living again.**

THE HAJ^M OF FLIRTING
BEATR ICE FAIRFAX

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson” and “LIthIa” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Visit “ llawthorne Pavilion”
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

Dancing 10 A. M. a  8:30 P. M. Elegant Bowling Alleys

T H E  O A K S
Mlacral Welle, Tezae.

W. s. FARLEY, P rop ’r, 
j  Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
% $12 per \reek.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH 

Low rates and long llmlta. An oppor
tunity to add th« pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and informa- 
tiea for the asking.
M. H. SONS. W. P. A., eoutham By. 

DalMs. Tazaa.

é i C R .A Z Y "
M IN ER A L W ELLS , T E X .

PALO PINTO
“Rath ̂  
Hou>ce

Minera.1. W ells,T exas

FR E E  H A CK  FOR P A TR O N I. 

P O PULAR  P R IC E !.

It Is no compliment to be called a flirt. 
And yet there 1* not one girl out of ten 
who. In her Inmfwt heart. Is not pleased 
when the term is applied to her.

You know, girls, there Is a vast differ
ence between a flirt and a coquette.

The former Is artificial, the latter nat
ural.

The flirt Is deliberate, calculating, car
ing not who she may hurt, so long as she 
is happy.

Her one idea is to have as much atten
tion as she can, without entangling her 
own affections.

The coriuette Is a coquette from the 
cradle to the grave. She is spontaneous, 
charming. With her no aetlon is pre
meditated; she Is charming to all men 
simply because she can't help It.

Coquetry Is inborn and cannot be cul
tivated.

A great many very popular girls are 
neither coquettes nor flirts.

They were not bom to be the fbrmer, 
they would scam to be the latter.

The girl who leads a man on and de
liberately throws him over when some 
new man appears should be ashamed of 
herself.

There Is nothing to be proud of In a 
conquest that drags a sore, humiliated 
heart at Its chariot wheels.

The coquette Is warm-hearted, lovable. 
She will coquette with her own huslwind. 
will hold him enchanted by her ever-vary
ing charm.

The flirt will be a blessing to no man.

“ Texas Carlsbad Water”
Cures Briglifs Disease 

aed Riieematisei

TRY THE *

ASnes Cafe
When in Minéral Wells.

Read Tetegram 'Liners’

DRINK

“ White Sulphur Water”
AT BfilNERAL WELLS

Fhe is cold and schemes only for her 
own end?.

She w-ill never be satisfied with the love 
and attentions of one man. The man who 
m.arrles her must reconcile himself to 
seeing her maneuver for the attentiona of 
every man she meets.

Girls, when you hear a girl spoken ot 
as "a desperate flirt," don't envy her.

Rcmemtcr. that you car. be Just as at
tractive by being natural and sweet and 
girlish.

The flirt may have a good deal of su
perficial attention, but if you notice you 
will find tlmt a great many unmarried 
women are si>oken of as having been great 
fllits In their d«Ty.

Perhaps if they had not been such flirta 
in their younger days they might now bo 
happy wives.

Men are afraid of flirts. They want 
womanly, lovable women for wives, not 
flighty, heartless women who are never 
hapjiy unleaa they have a dozen men 
at their feet.

. The girl flirt Is tolerated because one 
feels that the is carried away by the 
exuberance of youth and infatuated by 
the attention she la able to aecure.

You leel sorry for her. and hope that 
she will change with time and experience. 

The married flirt la beneath contempt 
Not only does the ruin her huaband'a 

happiness, but she Ukes away from young 
girls the attentiona which by right belong 
to them.

She can seek a man’s society without 
being accused of trying to marry- him.

She has had her chaikce, and it is most 
unfair that she should Interfere with the 

i girl?’ chances.
! Remember, dear girls, that if you ara 
I born coquettes it is your blrthrighL on« 
of the charms with which nature has en
dowed you.

But if you are not do not spoil your
self by cultivating the apurlout quality: 
don’ t try to be flirts_________

SPEn.41. RATK8 VIA >L, K. AND T.
I Rates on convention basis No. S to 
all points on M.. K. and T. In Taxas.

$6 45 to Austin and return, account 
commencement exercises Unlvwralty of 
Texas. Tickets on tale June 10. 11 and 
12. with final limit for return Jun« II.

$6.46 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Endeavor 
societies. Tickets on sale Jun« II and 
10. with final limit for retura June 24.

T T. UcDOtt^aJO.
o u r  Tick«* -------

0  .  ̂ .

Ayers
e S a r s a p a r i l l a *  Mentis 
shattered nerves. Gives a healthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc- 
to M ^ | e jjh | jO iy | b o u t^ ^

loeisville, K y . , i| 7  fic:
and R e tu r n ....Y I  ■ «v a /

The cool, comfortable Ozark Mountain Route

VIA ST. LOUIS, MO.
You travel on the best when on the “ Frisco.*’ Observa
tion, Dining Cars, Sleepers, Chair Cars. Electric lighted 
Electric fans throughout the equipment. See

E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T .  A . 'Wheat Building. Phone Na 1.

To  C O L O R A D O
VIA

IN A THROUGH
Commencing June 4. Leave Port Worth every morning at t:lB. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springe 12:20 (noon) and Denver 
t p. m. next day.
NO B E TTE R  SERVICE ANYW HERE. Oet la the habit of haying 
your tickets via the Santa Fe: It la a goo! oae.

. T . P. FBNELON. C. P. A .,
PHONSS Its . Tie MAOf ST.
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ON 101 IIAXCH.

I'fte b lg jM t w llj west show tho 
world has ever seen will be held on 
tha 101 ranch in Oklahoma today. This 
kvent will be one of the incidents eon- 
oeetod with the visit o f the National 
Bdltortal Association, which will arrive 
at Bliss, Oi. T., the 101 ranch station, 
after their convention at Outhrle. and 
before startinr for Texas, California 
knd the Portland exposition.

The hosts on thi.s occasion will be 
the Miller brothers—Joseph. George 
and Zach—owners of the ranch.

best kind of entertainment on the big 
stock and agricultural farm, compris
ing 87,000 acres.

He said he would show them 500 
harvesters and binders at work In a 
wheat field of 13,000 acres. He would 
show them how to raise blooded stock 
on a mammoth scale, or he would give 
them a buffalo dinner, Indian war 
dances and cowboy feats of a thrilling 
nature.

W orking over the entertainment 
plans the Miller brothers decided to

Geo nil] c r

¿acK fliller
M B  MILJ.ER BROTHERS. OWNERS OF 101 RANCH. WHO ARE ENTER- 

TAININO THE EDITORIAL QUESTS DURING THE BIG DEMONSTRA- 
TIONR

Joe Miller, president o f the ranch i make the event commemorative of the 
hnd editor of the Bliss Breeze, attended Oklahoma and the west of olden times, 
ths last convention of the association which still lives virile and green, It 
nt St. Louis, and during the big fight | Is believed, almost everyhere east of 
for the next convention place promised Chicago.

I
(Photographed by J. D. Kent for the Newspaper Enterprise Association.) 

BREAKFAST ON ROUNDUP, 101 RANCH.

R oplag contests w ill be held In half 
a dsasn jpleeea-et eoce  ̂ «n4 hypMb«;
will be "busted." Lucille MulRAtl, o f 
wild west equestrian fame, "ohamplon 
lady rider and roper o f the world," will 
Indulge In feats o f horsemanship and 
throw the lassoo and tie wild steers.

A cattle roundup and branding by 
cowboys will follow, and then will 
come a roping contest for the cliam- 
plonship o f the southwest.

Indiana and cowboys will fight a 
sham battle, during which an immi
grant train will bo burned. As a 
finale, everybody wlio can get a horse 
will line up. and at the crack of a 
pistol start tearing across the prairie, 
in an imitation of the famous rush 
with which the Cherokee strip was 
opened. At night Indian dances will 
be held.

These will mark the obliteration o f 
the tribal existence of the Ponca and 
Otoe tribes. They own much o f the 
land in the 101 ranch, having leased 
it to the Miller brothers. The federal 
government Is breaking up the tribal 
relations and allotting the land in in
dividual parcels.

To properly mark tho event, which is 
one of great seriousness and considera
ble pathos to them, the Otoe.s and 
Poncas have invited Indians from all 
the neighboring reservations to be 
their guests.

After the visiting editors wend their 
way to the special train to the music 
o f a dozen bands, their cars will pass 
the 101 ranch barns, each 180 feet long, 
the big corrals, the ranch autoinobilej, 
the waving fields of grain, the huge 
stacks of hay, the building with the 
printing presses, tho car loads of wire 
fencing, and other signs of agricul
tural wealth and industrial develop
ment. This will give them a picture 
o f the west as it is. ,

And from burning Immigrants 
wagons and hunting buffalo to auto
mobiles and steam plows is a space of 

SO years.

the delegates that if they would vote 
(or Oklahoma he would give them the

People in the wtst k.iow that Okla
homa and the wild west received its

death blow with the opening o f  “Old 
Oklahoma*' April 22, 1889, over sixteen 
years ago. Oklahoma nowadays is a 
hustling agricultural community, with 
great industrial development and the 
fastest growing railways in the coun
try. But easterners don’t know it, so 
the Miller brothers will present an en
tertainment of contrasts, the west as 
it used to be. and the west as It is.

The ranch Itself will typify the lat
ter idea. The Millers have 87,000 acres 
with 150 miles of fencing. Nine thou
sand acres are in wheat, 2,000 in corn, 
500 In oats and snialler tracts in pota
toes, melons and other crops.

To handle these crops 101 ranch 
makes use o f every modern device. The 
central ranch house is the center o f a 
telephone system which reaches to all 
parts of the property. Forty-two wheat 
binders, 10 oorn harvesters, S thrash
ing outfits and 50 wagons are in use. 
A steam traction engine was pur
chased to haul gang plows. To see the 
43 reapers go one after another down 
a vast expanse of waving, golden grain, 
one has to visit 101 ranch.

Nearly 500 farm hands are required 
to till the acreage, while 60 cowboys 
look after the 15,000 cattle. About 
5,000 hogs. 600 mules and 300 work 
horses are kept on the ranch on the 
average.

The Miller brothers recently pur
chased 35 head of buffalo from a Mon
tana man. and brought them down to 
Oklahoma. Three died on the way, but 
33 arrived, as an event o f some do
mestic Importance occurred in one of 
the cars. The editorial convention will 
see the youngest buffalo calf in cap
tivity.

The big  chiefs, Oeronimo, QuanaM 
Parker and Big W olf, chief o f the 
Cheyennes, will lead a parade of 2.000 
Indians and 250 cowboys in native 
dress. Then will come a genuine buf
falo hunt, and for fear the brutes will 
not take kindly to a hunt, the Miller 
brothers have brought up a lot o f 
long horned Texas steers which are 
guaranteed to lead the hunters a merry 
chase, and to endanger life and limb 
of pursuers.

Pickett, the negro cowboy, will do 
his favorite trick of leaping upon the 
bare back o f a galloping steer, and of 
throwing the animal by seising its 
nose between his teeth.

INDIANS TO LEAD THE PARADE

Famous Chiefs of Old-Time West W ill Partitnpate in Big
Show Today in Oklahoma

Q o a k a b  4 ^ K £ R >

<©<0 V /o l F
People are prone to associate Oklahoma and the west of today with Geronl- 

mo. the ferocious old warrior who now Is about as harmless as a redskin can be, 
and with Quanah I*arker, chief of the Comanches. whose mother was a white 
woman captured by a war party.

These big chiefs, with Big Wolf, chief of the Cheyennes, led tho parade of 2.000 
Indians and 250 cowboys, in native dress, one of the events of tho big wild west 
show held at 101 Ranch in Oklahoma today, to demonstrate to members of the 
National Eklltorlal Association the progress of the west.

DEMONSTRATION OF MODERN FARMING METHODS IN THE “ WILD WEST”  OF TODAY

(Photographed by J. D. Kent for tho Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
TWENTY-FOUR BINDERS IN ONE WHEAT FIELD ON THE BIO 1(U RANCH IN OKLAHOMA TERRITORY.

LUST OF GOLD DKAWS
MEN BACK TO ALASKA

Í

W ATTLE. Wash., June 10.—Lured on 
by that strange lust (or gold which in- 
■plras atrong men to pursue the fleeting 
phantom of fate to the foot of the lad
ing rainbow of promise, more than 3,000 
*nen will embark from Seattle during the 
text ten days for the placer fields on the 
Ueek shores of Northwestern Alaska.

The annual June movement to North- 
geelem Alaska is popularly known as the 
*Norae rush.’ ’ after tho name of the 
lommerclal metropolis of the district, the 
klaoe where gold was first discovered in 
V g e  quantities. It begins some sea.sons 
as early as May 16. and continues until 
about June 16. The return movement 
lets In In September and continues until 
kte In October.

The strangest of all strange features of 
these annual stampedes Is the fasclna- 
'don which they have for a large class of 
Bilners and prospectors, many of whom 
|o north from season to season with the 
regularity of birds of pa.s.sage, who have 
aot suftlcient capital with which to pur- 
shase an outfit for pru.specting and have 
BO other prospect in view than to work 
lor wages for some one of the large min
ing companies.

To the poor man going to Nome the 
whole season’s exrv'rience is more than 
Ukely to prove one of danger and hard
ship. Even the trip north la fraught with 
no small amount of danger, while the 
Steerage quarters on many of the steam
ships are far from attractive.

There was a time when Nome was the 
most promising "poor man’s" camp In 
the world. Shortly after the discovery of 
gold on the adjacent creeks in 1898 It w.is 
found that the beach sands for miles were 
underlaid with a gold bearing strata 
which ran from 80 cents to $5 to the pan. 
But the beach sands soon became ex
hausted and when, the following spring. 
20,000 men stampeded to the district to

I take part in working them It was found 
I timt they had been completely strlpi>ed 
nf their treasure Mining Is now con
fined to the creeks and benches where 
tike claims iiave fall« n into the hands of 
large operators who have expended hun
dreds of thousands of dollars in construct
ing ditches and flumes and preparing to 
work their properties at the lowest pos
sible cost for labor.

Each year, with the ever-increasing fa
cilities for hydraulic operations, the de
mand for laborers in the conduct of these 
operations decreases, and this season It 
will doubtleas be smaller than ever before. 
A recent dispatch from Nome announces 
that the miners already In the district to 
the number of 1,000 have organized 
themselves into a union and sent out 
word that no more common laborers are 
needed In the district, that the number 
present is sufficient to meet all require
ments of the work contemplated for the

present season. Naturally this is denied, 
both by the big operators to whose ad
vantage it would be to have the district 
Hooded with laboring men. and by the 
agents of the steamship companies who 
are holding out the rosy promise of plenty 
of work at high wages to induce men to 
take passage on their vessels fur the 
north.

Gold was first discovered at Nome in 
the (all of 1898 by three adventurous 
prospector.s who, on their first day In the 
district, staked claims which have since 
made them all milllorkaires. The output 
of the district in gold now .aggregates 
about $30,000.000, of which some $5,0^,000 
wa.s produced last season. Reliable es
timates place the probable output of tho 
coming season at about the same amount, 
and this will come out chiefly in the 
hanils of about twenty men who own 
.and control the few rich mines of the 
district.

PATRICK CARMODY C. A. TILLES.

Who built Union race track to buck 
the "B ig Three," and went broke. 
He was Corrigan’s agent In the 
fight on the W estern 'Jockey Club 
this year at St. Louis.

One of Celia’s partners, who made mil
lions as a track owner.

LAST  DAY’S  RACING
IN OLD M ISSOURI

timated at $5,000,000. Ben Adler and 
C. A. Tllles, bis partners, are equally 
rich.

From a saloonlst, Celia became a 
bookmaker In the notorious "pool 
alley," which was permitted to run 
wide open in the heart o f the St. Louis

June 16 Marks Closing of Four Race Tracks as the Result of Legis
lative Act Making Race Track Gambling a Felony

ST, LOUIS, June 10.—When Judge been legally conducted in Missouri 
Edw. Maginn toils the bell at the elnce 1897, will become s dead letter.

> ' • by tile last leg-
inakiiiR r.ice track gim bllng

he will sound the knell of the racing a f.-b>ny, will go into effect.
-Not only will It be Illegal for Mis

sourians to bet upon races run within

historic Fair Grounds track at the 
conclusion '"bf the sixth race June IS. is;.It I
game In MissourL

Upon that day the Breeder’s law, 
under which betting on the races has
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the state, hut It will be a penitentiary 
offense for them to make wagers on 
races run outside of the state.

The effect of the new law can best be 
judged when It 1h stated that over $14.- 
000,000 was wagered at the four bt. 
Louis tracks during the racing season 
of 1904. Of this vast sum. statistics 
show that fully one-half went Into the 
pockets of the bookmakers and track 
owners.

In St. I»iil.s. Celia, Tllles .and .\dler 
known as the ’’Big Three.’’ who con
trol the Delmar. Fair Grounds and Kln- 
loch tracks, have become multi-mil
lionaires within a few years.

Ten years ago Louis Celia, known 
then as "The Dago Saloonkeeper," was 
A poor Btaa. Today his wealth la es-

business district In the early ’90s.
Public sentiment finally became BO 

strong, however, that the police were 
forced to raid the place. It wa.s then 
that Celia became Interested In the 
old south side "Electric Light”  track, 
where races were run at night. Later 
he associated with Adler and Tllles, 
and when midnight racing was forced 
out o f business, they secured the pas
sage o f the Breeder’s law.

Under this protection, from 1897 un-

'  • Í

“ I T  TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other matertaia 
are easily ruined by careless and in* 
different laundering. We cannot aad 
do not hope to retain your patronsfi 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Worth Steam Laondr}
LIPSCOMB AND D A G G ETT 8T8.
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ST O V E S ON S A L E  A T
Fort WortK LigKt ®. Power Co.*s

111 > V e s t  I N l n t h  S t r e e t

BARNEY SCHREIBER. LOUIS CTELLA.

i The man who disringuirhcd hlmrelf hf 
I running a $20 bill up te tltOJ t i i  ia V4 
I betting ring.

Known as "The Dago Saloonkeeper,** and 
one of the “ Big Three," who have con
trolled three St. Louis race tracks.
This spring the property was sold at

EPWORTII LEAGUE
CO NVENT IO NS

J U L Y  S  t o  9 ,  1 9 0 5

GRAND ARM Y ENCAM PM EN T, Denver, Colo., Sept; 4 to 9, 1905.
Great preparations are being made at Denver for these conventions.

T H E  DEN VER  6i RIO G R A N D E RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the world- 
famed scenic regions of the Rocky Mountains In Colorado and to Salt 
I.iake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis & Clark Expo
sition at Portland, and thefr Illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part of the convention goers. 
If you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
S. K. HOOPER, G. P. 8. T .  A., Denver, Colo., for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

til 1904, the "B ig Three” had a monop
oly on 8t. Louis racing. Then Patrick 
Carmody built the Union track and 
declared war upon tha Western Jockey 
Club. The venture was a failure, and 
the plant went into the hands of a re
ceiver at the close o f the first season.

This spring the property was sold at 
auction, and was bought In by Carmodj', 
who was backed by Ed Corrigan, owner of 
Hawthorne track at Chicago and the new 
Panama track at New Orleans.

The track has been operated thl.s sea
son in opposition to the Western Jockey 
Club, and as a result both places have 
maintained free gates.

Like Louis Celia, Barney Sehrelber, 
probably the best known turfman in the 
west, owes his fortune to the St. Louts 
tracks. He has the distinction of having 
run a $20 bill up to $1,000.000 in the bet
ting ring.

In 1886 Sehrelber was driving a grocery 
wagon In South St. ixtuis and was getting 
$20 a month for his work. He was an un- 
BOphi.sticated boy, and when the "Electric 
Light" track was started was a cinch for 
the touts. Before making the killing 
which made him famous, Barney was the 
victim of some ludicrous joke.s.

Upon his first visit to the races a tout 
advi.scd Schreiber to play a certain horse 
"both ways.*’ The tout stood beside

np.Schreiber when the barrier flew 
Frightened by the fUpping net, tbe 
carrying Barney’s money wheried and 
bolted in the wrong direction. The tort 
started to console Schrleber on his hard 
luck, when he was dumfounded to see hla 
victim dancing around in delight.

“ What’s the matter, are you craxyt" 
demanded the tout. ’ ’Don’t you know 
you have lost your money?"

"I don’t see how," replied Schrleber, 
"didn’t I play him both ways?"

While the St. Louis tracks have made A 
few wealthy, the police i-ecorda sbow that 
a large percentage of the Crimea and sui
cides in this city are directly attributabl« 
to money loat in the betting ring.

FURIOUS FIGHTING
"For seven years," writes George W, 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a bit
ter battle w’ith chronic stomach and liver 
trouble, but at last 1 won. and cured my 
diseases by the use of Electric Bittern. 
I unhesitatingly recommend them to aO. 
and «lon’t intend in the future to be with
out them In the house. They are cer
tainly a wonderful medicine, to hare 
cured such a bad case as mine.”  Soli 
bv w. J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy ani 
M. S. Blanton & Co., druggists, at 60c • 
bottle. Try them today.
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June Clearance Sale Still On
O  F A R . our June Sales have been the larg
est m the history of this store and we still have 
a large stock of household goods left to select 
from. W e are making prices that can’t be du
plicated by any other house in the city, and any 

one in need of household furnishings should get our 
prices before placing their order, as we are obliged to sell 
our goods  ̂ this month to make room for our new stock 
which begins to arrive in a very short while, and in order 
to have room for our new goods we are offering our pres
ent stock at prices regardless of profit.

Special in All Grades of Carpe&
As we are closing out our carpet stock we will sell any 
piece of carpet in our entire store at exactly factory cost, 
such as Axminsters, W ilton Velvets. Brussels, Body Brus
sels, and many grades of Ingrain. This is a chance to 
beautify your home at factory prices. Everybody should 
take advantage of this great sale.

W e also handle the celebrated White Mountain Re
frigerator, which is the best on the market, and we are 
going to make special prices on them for the next 30 days.

Specin.1 in Mattings
Our Matting Sale is still on and any one needing Mat
ting should call and inspect our line before buying: 30c 
grade at 20c; 40c grade at 25c and 30c per yard.

Remember, this is June Clearance Sale, and we give all 
a very special invitation to call and inspect our stock.

RHODES-HAVERTY fURNITURE COMP’Y
T H IR D  AND HOUSTON S T R E E T S

V • •*.«* Ar

SLIP YOUR

i point« by boAt Of roll. .  • • •
First Class Onljr-Fssssn»sr Ssrvlos f  «olusivsiy

Modern pomfort*. plf^trlc ll¿tlnai an rle^ t

Ostrvit, RaCal*. Dalatk anlall EÍMtrrji and t asadlas ITtlmls.
Aak ahost our W*wli.PBd Tripa for Bnalneaa.Man.

.  For Tarma, BookleU aad Raaprralinn». addreaa
su n  ■ 0. P. A. MaaHos »laasutiip Co.. CHICAfl^

O ’Neall S a n ita r iu m ,
M ir V H R A L , W E U L , S ,  T E X A S

Try the “ Functional Ray Light” treatment for Rheumatism, Gout, Eczema, 
etc. We have the exclusive territory for this new treatment. W'rite us.

“WE CATER TO THE CEIMTEEL”

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson” and “LIthIa” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Visit “ Hawthorne Pavilion”
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

Danclnf 10 A. M. &. 8:30 P. M. Elegant Bowling Alleys

“  LAMAR.”
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

T A N N E R 'S  
H A C K  L IN E

MIXERAL WELLff, TEXAS. 
HACKS M E E T A L L  TRAINS.

• ‘«POPULAR PRICES."

T H E  O A K S
A Mlaersl W ells, Tex«*.

W. S. FARLEY, PropV, 
j  Rates $2 per day, $8 to 
% $12 per week.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TE N N .,
JU N E  20TH TO  JU L Y  28TH 

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a turo- 
ner vacation in the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lant school. Literature and Informa- 
tiea for the asking.
M. H. BOKB. W. P. A.. Eouthsm Rr. 

Dallas. Tsxm .

é iC R .A Z Y "
M IN ER A L W ELLS , T E X .

PALO PINTO
"Bath
House

Minera.1. WelIs,Texas

T H E  A V A L O N
M IN ER AL W ELLS, TE X A S .

Mrs. E. L. Bagby, Proprietress.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates |1.50 
per day, $7 to |10 per week.

MINERAL
B A T H  H O U S E

M IN ER A L W ELLS, T E X . 
“Anything you want In a bath,"

Trying Honest
ytefstss ükree Oisnet üried for bulling “ Catear** ôumg 
OH tke Stage Jlgaia— Wimt 3ter 3tudieaee— St lOoHting to

Sstdebtedaee*

POTTSVILLB, Pa., June 10.—Four hundred persons saw Nan Patterson, 
the pretty Florodora girl, free after three triala on the charge of killing "Cae
sar” Young, In her appearance at the Academy of Music, In “A Romance of 
Panama.”  Her reception was enthusiastic and sincere.

She came on the stage in a blaze of limelight, looking exceedingly dainty 
in a girlish gown of baby blue chiffon, and sang two songs—"That's What the 
Daisy Said” and "A Picnic for Two.”

During the chorus of the first song she came close to the footlights and 
tossed daisies to the audience. In her second song, which was given with a 
chorus of eight glrls^ she danced a little and gave a few of her Floroilora nods, 
which delighted the audience. Her turn, which is entirely Incidental to the 
musical comedy, took up about ten minutes.

WOMEN THR O N G  STAGE DOOR
There was a throng of women outside the stage door when Nan arrived 

at the theater at 2 o’clock.
She wore a blue traveling suit, a white shirt waist, a wide-brimmed bluo 

straw hat trimmed with bluebirds and a fluttering blue veil.
She used the star’s dressing room and was dressed and in the wings talk

ing to her manager by 10 o ’clock. Half an hour later she made her appear
ance, the third since her return to the stage.

Her stage gown is a dainty creation by Mrs. Osborn. The baby blue chlf. 
fon covers a white taffeta underskirt and comes out to the top of her white 
kid boots. Her hat was white straw, with a long blue plume. She carried a 
crystal white silk parasol trimmed with chiffon and fresh daisies. She wore 
her favorite locket, the diamond studdded gold piece, and a tiny heart of 
pearl and diamonds gleamed at her throat.

Although a little nervous at the first, her timidity disappeared after the 
first song and she seemed to sing andd dance her way into the hearts of all 
those assembled. She didn’t receive an ovation, but her work was loudly 
applauded.

The musical melange is said to be a sort of burlesque of ‘"The Pirates of 
Penzance.” Yolande Wallace and David Warsaw had a lot to do and sang 
many songs.

The first act is the pirates’ stronghold on the coast of Panama and the 
second act shows the pirates’ cavern. There is no mention of the Panama 
canal, but the chorus seemed to be dressed for hot weather and was much 
applauded.

The plot revolves around the love affairs of a wicked old pirate of Pana
ma. who wants to marry an American heiress, but who is prevented by an 
Italian beauty. An Irishman and a Hebrew make up the comedy.

NO ALLUSION TO  TR A G ED Y
But there is not the slightest mention of “Nan.” A revolver is brought 

into play in the last act, but not while she is on the stage.
Last night, as time wore on, the audience began asking whether “Nan” 

was really to apppear.
The town has been vivid with great yellow posters announcing her debut 

for the past week.
When she did come cm it was a darkened stage, where she stood until 

the spot light was turned on full glare. Then she walked up the stage, smiled 
and sang.

Tonight she appears at Harrisburg, Friday night at Johnstown and Sat
urday at Altoona.

’T’m trying to make an honest living—that’s all!” said Nan Patterson to 
me after the performance, in the first interview she has authorized since her 
liberation from the Tombs prison and her return to the stage. “ I mean to 
work until all my debta are paid.”

As she talked she stood in the wings of the old Academy of Music, the nat
ural red of her cheeks glowing through the rouge—for she had Just finished 
her songs and dance and had come off the stage.

Nan appeared exceedingly girlish In her Osborn creation of baby blue 
chiffon and white silk. As she talked she pulled the petals out of the fresh 
daisies in her hand and scattered them about her.

"1 never sang alone before,” she continued, “and my voice sounds so 
strange to me, but It is improving in volume, so my manager says, and by the 
end of the week I shall be able to fill any theater.”

Just then the doorman approached her, cap in hand.
"There’s a little girl waiting for you at the door,” he said. "Shall I let 

her in?” Nan said "yes.”
The door opened and in walked a pretty little girl hardly ten years of 

age. She walked timidly up to Nan and held out her hand.
C H ILD ’S S YM P A TH Y BRINGS TEAR S

"Are you Miss Nan Patterson?” she asked. "Well, I’m a little girl, but I’ve 
been reallng all about you in the newspapers, and I want to tell you how glad 
I am that you are free. Won’t you write to me sometime?”

Nan stooped and kissed the little girl and promised to write. /
As the girl disappeared, tears came into Nan’s eyes.
"That’s real sympathy,” she said. "It cornea to me like the shadow of a 

great rock in a weary land.”
From the stage stole the gay songs of the chorus and the applause of 

the people was heard.
For a moment Nan in her simplicity s ôc thinking. Her thoughts seemed

Patterson

flKXTCMED IM 
COUKT FOR

NAN PATTERSo-;
to be wandering. There was a dilapidated scene of a prison leaning against 
the bare brick wall of the theater. She saw it, sighed, tore at the daisiei 
nervously for a moment, then clutched at the pearl and diamond at her tbroaL

"That’s my Los Angeles pin," she exclaimed, as if eager to get away frofl 
her thoughts of the Tombs.

"Oh, how I khould love to be back there among my friends.
*T hear from my mother and father nearly every day,” she went on, "an# 

I love to write them my experiences on these one-night stands.
"How I hate to get up so early In the morning and catch the trains! But 

by traveling and seeing new and strange faces I forget many things.
"I won’t say I like the stage, but it was the only thing to which I could 

turn to make enough money to pay my debts.
"Many people criticise me unjustly. They don’t seem to realize that I 

must make my living.
"I think a good many are disappointed when I make my appearance. They 

expect to see me dressed guadily, but I dress as simply as I can.
LEADING SIMPLE LIFE, PLAYING PINOCHLE

"I am living Just a simple life, and look to no greater diversion than B 
game of pinochle while traveling. I go direct to my hotel after the theater 
and try to avoid the curious crowds.

"At Scranton I fooled a big crowd which waited outside the stage door 
by keeping a cab waiting while I made a hasty exit through the front.

"1 heard a farmer say, ‘Well, I guess we’d better go home iiow, reckon 
Nan is going to sleep in the opera house.’

“ In Wilkesbarre I went to have my hair dressed and tipped the little girl 
attendant with a quarter. She tied it up in a ribbon and said she meant to 
keep it all her life.

"A little, barefoot newsboy ran after the train as it was leaving Scranton. 
I threw him a piece of money and he threw me back a kiss with his soiled 
hands. I n these little acts of sympathy seem to make life worth living again.”

THE HAIRM OF FLIRTING
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

It is no compliment to be called a flirt. 
And yet there Is not one girl out of ten 
who. In her inmost heart, 1b not pleased 
when the term Is applied to her.

You know. girl?, there Is a vast differ
ence between a flirt and a coquette.

The former la artificial, the latter nat
ural.

The flirt Ls deliberate, calculating, car
ing not who she may hurt, so long as she 
Is happy.

Her one Idea Is to have as much atten
tion as she can. without entangling her 
ow’n affections.

The cofpiette Is a coquette from the 
cradle to the grave. She Is spontaneous, 
charming. With her no action Is pre
meditated; she Is charming to all men 
simply because she can’t help It.

Coquetry te Inborn ai d cannot be cul
tivated.

A great many very popular girls are 
neither coquettes nor fllrU.

They were not bom to be the fhrmer, 
they would scorn to he the latter.

The girl who leads a man on and de
liberately throws him over- when some 
new man appear;  ̂ should be ashamed of 
herself.

There Is nothing to be proud of In a 
conquest that drags a sore, humiliated 
heart at Its chariot wheels.

The coquette Is warm-hearted, lovable. 
She will coquette with her own husband, 
win hold him enchanted by her ever-vary
ing charm.

The flirt will be a blessing to no man.

Ê L

FREE HACK FOR P A TR O N t. 

POPWLAR PRICE«.

“ Texas Carlsbad Water”
Cures Brlglit's Disease 

and Rheumatism

Bead Telegram ‘Liners’

TRY THE *

Agnes Cafe
When in Minéral Wells. ^

DRINK

“ White Sulphur Water”
AT MINERAL WELLS

Phe L? cold and schrmes only for her 
own ends.

She will never be satisfied with the love 
and attentions of one man. The man who 
marries her must reconcile himself to 
seeing her maneuver for the attentions of 
every man she meets.

Girls, when you hear a girl spoken of 
as "a desperate flirt," don’t envy her.

Remember, that you can be Just as at
tractive by being natural and sweet and 
girlish.

The flirt may have a good deal of su
perficial attention, but If you notice you 
will find that a great many unmarried 
women are siKiken of aa having been great 
fllits In their day.

Perhaps If they had not been such flirt* 
In their younger days they might now be 
happy wives.

Men are afraid of flirts. They want 
womanly, lovable women for wives, not 
nighty, heartless women who are never 
happy unless they have a dozen men 
at their feet.

The girl nirt Is tolerated because one 
feels that she Is carried away by the 
exuberhrice of youth and Infatuated by 
the attention she Is able to secure.

You feel sorry for her, and hope that 
she will change with time and experience. 

The married flirt is beneath contempt. 
Not only does she ruin her husband’s 

happiness, but she takes away from young 
girls the attentions which by right belong 
to them.

She can seek a man’s society without 
being accused of trying to marry him.

She has had her chaitce. and It is most 
unfair that she should Interfere with tha 
girW chances.

Remember, dear girls, that If you are 
iMirn coquettes It is your birthright, one 
of the cliarms with which nature has en
dowed you.

Rut if you are not do not spoil your
self by cultivating the spurious quality; 
don’ t try to be flirta

SPECI.4L RATE* VIA K. AHD T.
Rates on convention basis No. J to 

all points on M.. K. and T. In Texas.
$6 45 to Austin and return, account 

commencement exercises University of 
Texas. Tickets on sale June 10, 11 and 
12 with final limit for return June 1».

tO.45 to Austin and return, account 
state convention Christian Bndsavor 
societies. Ticket* on sale June !• and 
20 with final limit for return June 2«.

T. T. McOOM^kUD.
O tg  TlckeC * —

e r s
¿S a r sa p a r illa . Mends 
shattered nerves. G ives a healthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc

louisville, Ky., i  17
a n d  R e t u r n . . . .  Y I  ■ «v F v r

The cool, comfortable Ozark Mountain Route

VIA ST. LOUIS, MO.
You travel on the best when on the “ Frisco.** Observa
tion, Dining Cars, Sleepers, Chair Cars. Electric lighted. 
Electric fans throughont the equipment. See

E. Q. PASCHAL, C. T .  A. Wheat Building. Phone No. S.

To  C O L O R A D O
VIA

IN A THROUGH S L E E ^
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at t:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:35 a. m.; Ckdorado Springa 12:S0 (noon) and Denver 
S p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get la the haUt of buying 
your ticketa via the Santa Fei. It la a good one.

. T . P. FCNELON. & P. A ,
PHONBS l»l. ns MAPI «T .
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 

icter, standin» or reputation of any P«r- 
lon. firm or cori>oratlon which may api>ear 
)n tha columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly coiT<>cted upon due notice of same 
betn» »Iven at the office, Klghth and 
Throckmorton atreefa Fort Worth. Texa.s.
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F ♦
B WARNING B
B A man claiming H. McFarlane as B 
B hit name is sollcttlr» subscriptions ★  
B snrt collecting money on same for B 
B The Telegram. He has no authority B 
B to do so. pTiyments made to him B 
B vrin not be recognised by The Tele- B 
B »ram. The only authorized traveling B 
B repre.sentatives for The Telegram B 
B are M. I.- Hargrove. J. W. Walker, B 
B R. O. Hunt, E. L. Stone. Misses Lll- B 
B Han Pratt. Cora r*arter. Ivy Helen B 
B Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- B 
ft non. Pay no money to any one else. B
R R

OUR LAY SERMON
*1 bate a coM-HoiMled. rlght-livltig ras- 

gal that has accumulated hLs $t#.000.0*)0, 
le.iches Sunday school regul.irly and, 
within the range of the law, drives Ills 
hard bargains everj- week day. If such

rnen wouM ask me what I thought of 
hem 1 would congratulate them on koep-

Cg out of jail. The general tendency now 
for each man to do unto his neighbor 

u  hU nelghNir would do unto him, only 
M  tries to do it tirât.'* 

nioae are strong words ta coma from 
kha lips of a preacher, bat they con- 
Itltute the public declaration of President 
Francis I- Patton of Princeton Theologlc- 
gl Seminary. It is not strange that the 
gnimus exists for such a declaration, but 
^  this day and time when there Is such 
g unlversa] proneness to bow to the »olden 
calf, it seems strange tliat a man who 
hceuples tiich an exalted and Important 
^sttkm as does Dr. Patton would have 
(he temerity to thus speak out right In 
meeting, as the expression goes.

The type of the cold-blooded, rlght- 
Vvtng rn.st'al that has accumulated a full 
|hare of thi.s world’s goods. Is found in 
Umost every community. He Is the man 
»ho has laid up earthly treasures through 
luestloraible manners and when the even- 
Bg of life Is throwing its shadows about 
kla declining years, seeks to buy his way 
kito that celestial reward that only Ls due 
gfter a long life well spent. He has given 
the best years of his life to the worship 
»f Mamn'.on and ha.«» crushed with relent
less power every form of oppo.sltlon and 
abstacle tliat h-as crossed his path. The 
anfortuTUitos who h.ive been so relentless
ly g-nuntl between and beneath the wheels 
*f this modern Juggernaut are forgotten, 
as are the methods used in the encom^ 
pasring of the deslrid ends. All h.a.s been 
kitd aside except the one overweening sor- 
lld  gra.sping desire to accumulate, and 
When forliitie has been piled up almost 
Feyond th«- dreams of avarice, there come» 
g sud'lcn realisation tlvat something U yet 
Wanting

There arc things we encounter In this 
Jife that money ci*nnot reach. They are 
beyond the influence of the circulating 
tnedlum tlu»t Is alleged to be the root of 
»11 evil on, this mundane sphere. An 
cualere life in ■which there Is no further 
emvlng for Uie almighty dollar will not 
bring relief. A show of piety and devo- 
lion pul.'llcly to some form of religion 
foes not bring the desired peace, for the 
Wlthercsl .and miserly old heart .realizes 
that thire is something yet lacking that 
It U b*«yond the power of his earthly 
hoard to supply. It is the cor.scicusness 
that in the acouimdation of treasure there 
has been no peace with Go»l. While He 
has perniiited the miserly old soul to go 
on and accuiinilate through some wise 
plan of Hi,s own He has placed a gnawing 
worm In that old heart that serves to per
petually remind it that It has only sown 
lo the Resh.

Perbajis the greatest punishment th.at 
«tin be visited tipî n men of this class Is 
Jie bhter realization tliat they can carry 
lonc of till.« accumulation Into the other 
»orld with them. Poor and naked, wlth- 
Mit money and without other earthly 
treasui-e they arrived In this world, and 
!hey must take their departure under the 
nine accompanying oondltiors. The man 
vtth h'g millions may lie in a magnificent 
ri<au.soI<:um when he la done with the 
tiirgs of this life, and his tomb may em- 
*ody the same costly pomp and show that 
ihaiactcrlzod his earthly life. But on the 
ither sl'Jo he alanb» dlvi-.st««d of It all. He 
arrles no more with him than the poor 
lerll who la cheaply laid aw.iy in the 
Rottec's field. Ho Is Jtis* as i>oor when 
le reache« the prenenee of his Master 
m was I.snrus, whose festering sores 
»ore licked by «  dog. and who j>lead «d 
or the crumbs which fell from the trust 
oagnate’s table.
Great wealth can purchase position and 

»ower>in this wofki. but when the auto- 
irat is brought fare to face with the 
Gnm Reaper he realizes that his lif« has 
been a ctimplote failure. He fiinls th.at 
What he thought t..ss life is but the span 
o f a few years, and that_ real life lies 
beyond the »rave. And a« the closing 
period of the short span of life draws 
lM«irer to an end, these men seek to tempt 
God, even as Satan tempted the Son of 
God In the dark hour of his triaL They 
Would »ive lavlahly of that Ill-gotten 
wealth In a most ostentatious manner to 
placate God for what they know He has

jor portioii of thelbEteans for the pro
motion of Ills work.

The Telegram believes that men can 
•erve God with their money Just as they 
can by their other good deeds. But the 
question Is. .how was that money ac
cumulated that Is to be used In serving 
the true and living God? We know that 
money is needed to carry on the evange
lization of the world, commanded by God 
Himself, but that knowledge docs not Jus
tify us In the act of murdering some man 
with money that we may take of his 
sub«tam'e and carry on tha Master's 
work. Could the Creator of this universe 
bless to IIU holy use the means thus ac
quired? On the contrary, does It not 
seem more rea.sonable and In consonance 
with what wo know of the revealed will 
of God, to believe that the dollar given 
by the washerwoman—the fruit of hard 
and unremitting toll. Is more acceptable 
and Will be productive of more good re
sults than the expenditure of the mlllion.'i 
that have been wrung from the masses as 
blooil money by the men who are thus 
temptiag God?

This Is the principle that is liuiplring 
some of the real men of God in these 
m<KlTn times lo ri.so up and protest 
against what they haic very appropriate 
ly designated ;ui “ tainted money" In the 
Master'.s work. And who knows but what 
it is the spirit of God Himself working 
within these men to bring home to- llio 
world a full rcaliziitlon of the fact that 
Goit will not be tempted?

These men who are thus tempting Je
hovah are not gliing all they have to 
Ills cause. They are simply trying to 
effect some kind of partnership arrange
ment with Him. through which they can 
work Him out of the necessity of pay
ing the full penalty of their misdeeds In 
this life through the donation of a i>or- 
tlon of the spoils.

The publican was told to go. give away 
what he had and come and follow the 
Lord Jesus Christ.

The fact that the sepulchre ha.s been 
whited on the outside does not remove the 
smell of thu charnel houso on the In
terior.

We cannot serve Mammon six Jays out 
of every week and then enjoy the re
quisite communion with Ood on the sev
enth day. We cannot grind the very life 
out of God’s people six days in the week 
and then make our peace with the Father 
by giving Him a i>orUon of the spoils on 
the Sabbath. He does not want the pro
duct of any such unholy combination.

It'hen we have restored tha things that 
we have obtained unrighteously and have 
repented for our misdeeds In the acquire
ment of those things, we can find the 
peace our hearts crave. But we will not 
be permitted to stop even there. We 
must make up our minds that we will sin 
no more. We must put Into practical ef
fect and execution such plans as will dem
onstrate our sincerity in turning back 
from the methotls that brought us to our 
low estate.

Ard we can never purchase peace with 
the almighty dollar. Neither can we ex
pect God to look with favor upon any 
act of ours which seeks to make Him the 
bencllclary of such methods.

PRES1DE.NT1.il , C.4NDID.1TKS.
The great American game o f politics, 

like Tennyson’s brook, goes on forever. 
Here In Texas ■while we are fulicUa- 
ting ourselves over th£ fact that 
the threatened state campaign has 
been averted until the proper time, 
we cannot be blind to the fact tliat 
national candhVates are setting those 
of lesser degree on example In for
wardness that is well calculated lo stir 
the Texas candidates to renewed ac
tivity. It Is a well known fact th.at 
the last national campaign hnd not 
closed before another was begun. Hon. 
Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, did 
not neglect to do a whole lot of nom- 
in.atlon, and the earliness of the Fair
banks campaign has served to put 
other republican aspirants into early 
action. The Fairbanks presidential as
pirations have been handicapped from 
the very beginning by the unfriendli- 
ne.-is of the prc.sldent o f the United 
States. President Roosevelt has made 
public announcement of the fact that 
he will not accept renomination at 
the hands o f his party, but the presi
dent has not yet stated that he would 
not do all In his power to name the mau 
who shall come after him.

Big Bill Taft, the present secretary 
of war. Is believed to be the man the 
president has settled upon ns his suc
cessor, and even the suspicion that 
exists In that direction has been suf
ficient to bring the Taft boom very 
much to the front. Ohio has enjoyed 
something of a monopoly o f the pres
idential business for several terms, 
and secretary Taft Is very popular In 
Ohio. In fact, recent developments In 
that state seem to Indicate that Ohio 
is very agreeable to the Ohio Idea, 
and It begins to look as If the big 
Ohioan 1» today one o f the most for- 
mid.able candidates that has been sug
gested. Judge Taft is a big man physi
cally and mentally and a %’ery clean 
man. While there will be a whole lot 
of smaller republican fry" In the pres
idential swim. It is already apparent 
that the real fight will bo between 
Fairbanks and Taft, with the odds 
decidedly in favor of Taft.

The democratic party has not yet de
veloped many aspirants for the honor 
of the presidential nomination, but 
the general opinion is that William 
J. Bryan Is the nian who will be solect- 
ed to lead the democratic host. The 
aff.ilrs of the party have been «iich 
that the outlook has not been con
sidered very encouraging. On that 
account there has not been an over
weening desire on the part of many 
promint-nt democrats lo do the living 
sacrifico act. Tli»*re will Ik; bitter and 
determined opposition to Bryan, as It 
will be urged that he has already twice 
led the party to defeat and it oan only 
result In another case of history re
peating Itself. But Bryan took hold of 
the party organisation when It had 
aUnoet been w.iited out of existence 
and has made a supreme effort to bring 
order out of chaos. He la going abroad

■dM. ifli  authlB o f th ^ l^ n z i4 l  fltaanen 
stories that have attracted so much at
tention. Is seriously considering him
self In the light o f a presidential can 
dldate. It is said to be Lawson’s Idea 
to attempt the achievement along the 
line o f the people's candidate. Ho 
would seek to weld together all the 
trust busters o f the country under 
his banner and ride on the wa^ve of 
popular enthusiasm as the man who 
stands for the protection of the rights 
o f the masses.and who would wips 
out at one fell swoop all the crook
edness that exists in financial and 
speculative circles. To those a-ho have 
been wondering what was behind the 
Lawson movsment, this dlsclosurs will 
come as a genuine revelation. Tom 
Lsiwson Is playing for big game, but 
the probablities are he will make a 
very slight showing. He began his 
campaign too early and has worn the 
people out with his frenzies. And 
again, ho is going to come in conflict 
with the democracy, which will all re
sent the appearance of another savior 
of the masses.

The situation Is already a decidedly 
Interesting one, notwithstanding the 
carllness with which some of these 
booms have been launched, as It is 
evident that there Is no cessation in 
the great game o f national politics. 
When congress meets this fall and 
passes upon some of the matters now 
agitating the public mind It 1.« probable 
that some of the haziness of the po
litical atmosphere will cle.ir away and 
candidates will begin to more fully 
realize Just what is before them. So 
far ns the democracy Is concerned, 
much depends on the ai'tlon of the 
coming se.-islon of congress. If that 
body fulls Into line with the president 
and popular d«'mand for some pending 
reforms, then democracy will be up 
against a hard proposition. If con
gress takes unfavorable action In these 
matters, then democracy's opportunity 
w ill have come, and it may mean a 
«weeping demoirutic victory in an ap 
peal to the people.

MOST ANYTHING
kn»B i U ^  be Ml- E fU " M  
pafhy. “

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

The amateur gardener connected with 
this olflce has red blossoms on some 
of his garden peas. Some of the gard
eners on market say they never beard of 
such a thing.

Somehow er other a 
feller always makes 
more noise failin ’ 
th ’n by climbin’ up.

A man 'never rave# over the little 
dainty garment# which a woman makes 
with hope in her eyes, and keeiw In the 
tup bureau drawer, as much as the wom
en Uilnk he should.—Atchison Globe.

MOULD A GIRL 
PROPOSE

BY CYNTHIA GREY

A WORD PROM JOKH W K K
''Gosh." said th’ stenographer, us she 

pounded th’ typewriter two hours after 
quittin’ time, “ but th’ way uv th' 
transcriber is hard.”

A new York man proposes to .»nc 
Grover Cleveland and I’rcsldent Hoose- 
velt for not paying him for voting for 
them. He’s not craxy. He'.s Ju.st a New 
Yorker.

F ifty Clevelanders gathered at the 
railroad station to sec their baseball 
team now leaiiing the American 
L,*«ague, start on It.s eastern trip. That 
town must be baseball mad.

“ Now, In these winilow.s here and In 
the door," said the architect, "you 
should have French plate glass."

“ Not on your life.”  roared the man 
■who had accidentally found a gold 
mine a year ago. •'! want this hou.se to 
be a corker, no matter how much It 
Costs. No plate for me—you put iii 
the real thing."

"There 1# more money In circulation 
non- than ever before.”

•’Well, there’s more of mine, any
way."

Only women over 30 will wear hoop- 
skirts. say the ilressmnkors. That la 
to say, no women will wear hoop- 
skirts.

The family council called by the czar 
to consider the matter of p«ace with 
Japan has resulted in the rather remark
able declaration that the subje<’'t will be 
considered If the lerm.s are favorable. 
The terms of peace arc not usually very 
favorable to the side that loses out. 'xue 
victors usually claim for themselves the 
prerogative of naming the terms of peace.

The actual losses of Admiral Rojest- 
vensky In the big naval battle with the 
Japanese has just been made public. Dur
ing the engagement It Iz said 10.000 men 
were killed and drowned and more than 
&.000 taken prisoners. It Is not strange 
that the world is now declaring the vic
tory of Togo to be the greatest that has 
occurred since Trafalgar.

The new candy factory that Is to be 
built In Fort Worth and ready for oj>era- 
tlon by the first of September, will give 
employment to forty members of the tin 
bucket brigade. The Increase In this 
brigade le the thing that will make Fort 
Woith truly great.

How’d you like to be .a director of 
the Kqilltabb*?

The beef trust Investigation cost 
the government $135.000. It lost the 
rest of Us mure than that.

A FELLOW’S MOTHER KNOWS
A fellow’s father knows a lot 

Of office work and «uch.
But when it comes to things like what 

A boy wants, he ain’ t much;
For when It comes to cuts or wart^ 

Or stone bruise on your toes,
A fellow’s father don’t know, but 

A  feUow'a mother knows.

A fellow’s father, he looks nice.
And says "A-hem! A-hem!"

But when it cumcg to cakes and pies. 
What does he know of them?

He knows the price of wheat and rye 
And com and oats, it's true.

But if you got the lig aclio, why,
He don’t know wliat to do.

And if you burned your liack the time 
That you went in to swim.

And want some stuff to heal It, why. 
You never go to him;

Because he dm'su't know a thing 
About such things as those;

But you Ju.st bet. and don't forget,
A fellow's mother knows.

And if your nose i.*» sunburned till 
It's all iieeleil off, and you 

Go lo him f*>r some healin' stuff.
He don't kuoŵ  what to do.

He'.s just as helpless as can b<«;
But ■when a fellow goes 

And a.sks his mother, why, you .®e®,
A fellow’s mother knows. <

And If a fellow’s lost hl.s top,
Or anything he's got.

A fellow’s father never knows 
If he’.s seen it or not.

Aiul 80 a fellow never asks 
II1.8 father, hut he got-s 

And asks his mother, and you liei 
A fellow's mother knows.

A fi'llow's father knows a lot.
But It ain't any use; ;

So if a fellow’s really got 
The leg ach*«.or a brulfw.

Or if there’s anything he wants.
He gets right up and go«-.s 

And !i«k.s his mother, for, you see,
A fellow's mother kn<)ws.

J W. FOLEY.

Should a girl projiose? If she gets the a good deal for another chance like tbg 
ch.mcc, should she? loJ’ t one?

Not a man among you but will say, “ I Supposing a girl Is listening to a glow- 
would hate to marry the woman who Ing description of the girl the man loveg

and dares not ask to marry him, and sup-bi'!’
Not a womin who reads will fall to pose she has every reason to believa ¿« 

say. “ Well, I should say not!”  means her, wouldn't she be foollsb to risk
But—think it over. Those answers are losing her life's happiness by k«»«plng zi- 

for others. Suppose you had -the ques- lonce? Shouldn't she rather say briskly 
tion to answer for yourself and you be- “ Ask her. ask her. Tom; how do yoM
lleved the happiness of two lives depend- know she doesn’t care for you?”
ed ui>on th« decision. If you were the Do not men, as a nil«, lead up to g
girl, wouldn’t );'ou? If you were the man, proposal so cautiously that a shrug o( g
wotildn’t you think she should? girl’s shoulder may change the avowal of

At the crucial moment when the “ WTII love to a remark about the weather? And 
you”  trembled on his llp.s, did you by the If she makes a mistake and shrugs hef 
tiutter of an oyelanh or by bending a bit shoulder at the wrong moment, causing 
nearer say plainer than words, "lio  on, tl e man to side-step. Is she or Is she n^ 
ask me!”  If you didn’t and are single. 40. justified In whispering, "I didn’t dream 
and lonely, aren’t you kicking yourself you cart>d so much” ? 
because you didn’ t help him out when nil Would she think less of herself, os 
he needed was a little pu.sh to land him would he think less of her. If. when hg 
on the right side of the fence? proved tongue-tied by the witchery of thg

hkiybe tho girl Is rich and the man 1# moonlight, she should turn the converwu 
|H>or. Should she let tho piles of money tloii Into a channel which would give h«| 
tower between them and scare him away a chance to murmur, “ I’m crazy for s 
to another woman less worthy of him? dear little home of my own, aren’ t you?”  
O” should she make an opportunity to Ask your married men friends how the» 
say, “ Well, If 1 loved a man, no matter ever screwed ui> their courage to pop th4 
how i>o»r he was. 1 should marry him—if question, and nine out of ten will say, 
—he asked nio.”  “ I didn’ t, my wife did.”  And won’t nint

If you have ever b.-en placed In such out of ten of the wives blush and say with 
a j>osltion and luid let the money stand their lii»s, “ I didn’ t, either,”  and ask witk 
Ik tween you and him wouldn't you give their eyes, "WcU, aren’t you glad I did?”

“ Bob” Evans say.s the Jap.s are such 
good marksmen they can hit the head 
of a pin. The Russians should see that 
no pins show after this.

But can a Jap hit the head of a nail?

The Japanese fninlster o f marine 
sent a bouquet to Rojostvensky. Rojy ’s 
work Is appreciated In some quarters.

SUNFLOWER FHILOMOPHY

Every man says of hts mother: 
as good as any doctor.”

■She’s

A woman always begins a letter with 
an apology, and ends It with a promise.

Men will fall out of love, and this *s 
the time when their wives sec no rea
son for IL

We notice that men tvho carry their 
money In a shot sack always seem to 
have a lot of It.

IN"hen you get change from a man, do 
you lake his word for It. or do you bru
tally count it?

\NTien you throw a friend a bouquet, 
don't thiow It .so he will catch the thorns 
in his liaiid.s.

The Russian people are doing very plain 
talking to their weakling czar thi-se d.ay*. 
hut talk In Russia does not count for 
much. What tho people should do is to Hope Is a iirogresslvc gome: One'.-» ehll- 
take the nece.-.«.ary steps to Insure peace. to hcom e famous, the hope
away from home, and then take up the 
matter of supplying their dl.stracled coun
try with the proper form of government.

Fort Worth University will get $30.000 
a.sslstanct? from the north, and that will 
help some.

progress«*« to the giundchlUlren.

We Inve often woi'dereJ if there Is 
jenloiisy in Sh;i«le l^ind Ix-caii.'»«'* on«* Shade 
got H huiger iiMtuary ii'itioc than the 
«•'h- rs.

When a biisines«« man jit'pro.irlies you. 
and .says: “ Wli.at's the matter? I m-ver

GLEANBN<GS FROM EXCHANGE;
Corn Is from hip to waist high. Some 

cotton is six Ihches high, others Ju.st 
coming up. Both crops arc pretty 
clean considering the wet ■weather ■we 
have been having.— Bowie Cross Tim
bers.

Texas crops are generally late this 
season as a result of the unfiivorublc 
spring. But there is so much moisture 
in the ground all vegetation has takeir 
on a rapid growth and it is believed 
there will be a good yield of all staple 
crops.

The mayor of Cuero say.s the boli 
weevils have b«*en a blessing to that 
section of Texas. Ho said farmers 
there formerly raised all cotton and in 
consequence were always poor and be- 
hind financially, but the weevil forced ’hp.—Clarksville Times

wHttoa and th«y would l to study conditions with the Idea of de-

them to diversify anil now nearly all 
o f them have money ahead.— Kaufman 
Sun.

And still Texas Is making steady 
war on the boll weevil fur doing the 
very work the Cotton Growers’ Asso
ciation Is trying to do. As a reducer 
o f the cotton crop the boll weevil has 
proven an unqualified success.

And now the reason Is given. For 
a long time the world has been w on
dering why It was that woman—lovely 
woman— takes so long In making her 
adieu to another woman. Now It is 
said that the reason of it all is that 
both are perfectly determined to have 
the last word. Thus It is that we live 
and learn concertilng the mysteries of 
this life.—Terrell Transcript.

The last word Is always woman’s 
prerogative, and “ when Greek meets 
Greek, then comes the tug of war.”

—•—
The wheat yield I.« going to he bet

ter In Johnson county this year than

little for good measure. The man who 
Is stingy with his time is the fellow 
■who I.S compelled to ■waste a great deal 
o f time looking for another Job.—Sher- 
m.an Regist<*r.

The man w’ho Is hone.st will strive 
to give his employer more than value 
received for his money. Ho realizes 
that the employer must have n profit 
from his services or his position will 
soon be vacant, and with loyalty In his 
heart, he strives from day to day to 
measure up fully to tho requirements.

The farmers o f Red River county are 
offerlug fancy prices for cotton chop
pers and the peace officers, county, 
precinct and city, have begun to thin 
out the loafer.«. It’s work or be locked

And th.at Is a rule that should be 
vigorously enforced In every commu
nity. The loafers and vags should.gll 
bo made to go to work. Their services 
are needed on the farms, and in tho 
towns they are but a constant menace 
to peace and general tranquility.

The Colorauo country Is fa.<»t coming 
to the front as a stock farming coun
try, and for high grade cattle it can 
not be excelled. Smaller ranche.s and 
belter cattle Is the key that will un
lock the door to prosperity In West 
Texas.—Colorado News.

The Colorailo country is rapidly de
veloping along jiroper line«, and the 
time is not far distant when it will 
become the most prosperous portion 
o f Texas. The combination o f agricul
ture and stock r.-ilslng will surely win. 

—•—
Colonel W. J. Bryan and Judge Alton 

B. Fark' T, although the goal they arc 
both striving for Is almost out of sight.

Some calculated that It would be. We ' •’ ’ t̂h “ tnikii.g now,” ss the .sweet 
have always held that John.son county ' ' ‘
was Invincible.—Cleburne Review 

The wheat crop U turning out f.alrly 
well all over Texas. TV'hil.,* the yleM 
Is not so good as In some former years, 
there is enough of It lo  bring millinuj 
of doll.ars to the pro'lucers.

telephone girls .sre wont to say. Wli.it 
are they talking so much for, anyway? 
—Texarkana Coiirii r.

Both of them .alb-ge they arc talk
ing for dcino<'ra'«y. but the g««ner:il 
opinion is they are talking for effect.

With gr.iss fed «•attle bringing B 
,  , T> , cents on tiie ClilisTg«, i.aark-t tti*' < at-
Jolin Robbtn.s want.« lo ir -n.^fcr his , tb «n.*n are b, ginning i„  fc«*l tb it the 

state Job i f ; ’® b has turn.d end that thing.» arc at
last coming their way. With cattle at

QUAKER REFLECTIO NS
A friend in need is all right, if he does 

not need too much.
It tak«s a stout courtship to weather 

the storms of matrimony.
Time Is money, but It generally hangs 

more heavily on our hands.
When a man liecomes reckless he is 

also apt to become a wreck.
It’s a fit)« thing to be a reformer If you 

can make a living by It.
^Ylgg—“ Do you follow the races?”  

'Vagg—“ Only at a safe distance.”
It is liard for a man who suffers from 

dy.*«rei>!*lii to have |>erfc«t manners.
Even platonic love may develop Into a 

violent affection for a girl’s money.
No woman would feci exactly comfort

able In heaven unless she was sure she 
had the very latest style In hal«»s.

"Some men are so fond of looking for 
trouble,”  gays the cynical bachelor, “ that 
they will marrj' the second time.” 

"Appenranees don't airways count.”  says 
the Manyunk Philohophcr. ”A  centipede 
has more legs than a grasshopper, but It 
can’t Jump us far.”

First Kloor^s-alkcr—“ Foor old Bjones 
has comidetely lost his hearing. I’m 
afmld he will Io.se his j<ib." Second Flo«jr- 
Wiilkcr—"Nonsense. He's to be trans
ferred to the conuilalnt desk.”

Facetious Oii^st—"Walter, where i.s 
that <’:»niemb«*rt cheese I orden-d about 
an hour ago? Are you importing it espe
cially for me?" Equally Facetious Walt
er—"Y*.s, sir. 1 think it 1ms bt'cn «io- 
i.lined in quarantine."—Phllad'-lphia Rec
ord.

BE um OF CONSCIENCE
*if you ■would get rid of conscience life and at the s,ame time acts badly i«

and all that tommyrot you would have a not the only kind of hypocrite. There U
solution for every problem in life. L?very the other extreme—he who profasseg 
temptation I have in the world I yield to shocking doctrines, but act.s no worse than 

everyone. And I am not a bit dllterent the rest of us. There are lots of both 
from all of you. I have not a lighter na- klnd.s.
ture at all—nor am I lower in nature. £ Conscience is like th«» stomach—as long 
propose to yield to every temptation. I as It 1# not abused we do not know of its 
only have to be sure It Is a temptation, existence.
If it Is—good-by. I'm gone.”  Pentecost, so far as the public knows.

This Is the rather startling doctrine of has been harmless In his own cunduoL 
Rev. Hugh O. Pentecost, of which he hxs He does not want to get drunk or beal
delivered himself in a speech before the his wife, liecause the laws based on Ihos«
Sunrise Club of New York. • principles of right, the existence of which

It 1s likewise the doctrine of that largre he denies, make it uncomfortable for hiig 
portion of socleiy which fills the Jails and to do so.
peniteiitlarie.s. He la living under conditions of a civil*

"If 1 -wanted lo get drunk. I'd get Ira tion that has lifted him to higher man*
drunk,”  says Pentecost. ” If I wanted hood despite the debasing and dlsorganiz*
to beat my wife, I'd l>e«t her. If I do mg doctrines he pretends to practice,
not, it's beeau.se I had rather ’not.’ It’s In pointing to his own mental Idlosyn-
niore <*omfortahle. Shall I blame another craslea as the high-water mark of clvill* 
man who drinks and beats bis wife be- zation he resembeles that classical Idiot 
cause it gives him Joy?" who thought he was measuring the height

Tills sounds like a doctrine of shame- of a flood by a chalk mark on the side of 
lessness, but, as a matter of fact. Pen- his boat.
tecost is, as he ssys, no different from If Pentecost’s own doctrine prevailed 
the rest of us. Anyway, he differs only and had prevailed from the first, th« 
in being shameless enough to acknowledge chances are that Pentecost would today 
a doctrine which the most of us ar« not lie contending with mankind over g 
shameless enough to practice. doctrine, but scrapping with a monkey

The man who professes a high rule of over a cocoanut.

A DEFAULTING PARTNER

• •
• ONLY MOTHER KNOWS •
• •

“ Yes, he Is a smart man. He holds 
two Jobs and draws a salary on both. 
It is as much as most of us can do to 
hold «lown one; to say nothing about 
two."

It -was Jim K ---------  who was speak-

He brought her home a while ago a $S| 
wrap, when I knew Hilly did not hav« 
a docent suit o f underclothes to hef 
back nor a -whole pair of gloves.

When she asked him for some money 
to buy some cotton, did she get it? 

Ing; the man who married L^tty’s sis- Not much. "She never was BatlifiedJ
ter Milly. the more a man did for her the more

It i.s queer what luck both o f those she wanted.” She could not convine« 
girls liad In getting the kind o f hus- him that If he had given her the $3$ 
bands they did Jim Is one o f those she could have bought a dozen articles 
men who think housework Is dead where he only bought one Then h« 
easy, and that a woman hn.s nothing to wonders “after all the money h« 
ilo but wash a few dishes, brush spends <in her, -why she dties not look 
around a little, and sit on the front like other folks.” Others wimdcr. to<\ 
porcli in a rocker. Another woman hit It exactly whes

Jim and Milly have three children, she said “ Milly w,is like a ’misfit’ e#

Only a kiss on the baby's face.
Only a kiss with a inothor’s grace.

So sinipl«' ii thing that the sunbeams 
laughed

And 111.* bees ha-liacU from whe.«>( they 
qua ffe«l.

Only a kl.ss, hut the face was fair,
’ And nolKHly knew wh.at love was 

tliero—
Nobody knew—but mother.

Only a word to a mother’.s Joy,
Only a wor«l to her parting boy,'

And the changing lights on the window 
shone

A.s her boy went out In the worW alone. 
Only a ŵ ord from a mother brave, 
But nolsKly knew the love It gave— 

N<ib«Kly knew—hut mother.

Only a sigh for a waywaixl son.
Only a sigh, but a hopele.s.s one.

And the lights burned dimly and shone 
with :i l.hil-—

Could !i mother condemn? ‘ Tls Iiuinan 
to err.

Only a sigh a# she t«v>k his part.
But iMibfKly knew what it cost her 

heart—
NolKidy knew—but mother,

/
Only a sob ns the tomb doors close. 
Only a sob, hut It upward rose.

And the lights In the window flickered 
and died.

Ami with them her h<ipe, her Joy, her 
pride.

Only a sob as she turned away.
But nobody knew as she knelt to pray— 

Nobudy knew—hut mother.

with no help tint a wiinian one day in 
the week. an«l Milly does nearly all her 
family sewing besidv.*«. When he broke 
hl.s leg last winter, a nur.se was hired 
on'e week for $15. Then Jim thought 
bis wife could do ber own -work and 
attend to him nlso. hiul the nurse was 
di.schnrged. For -weeks be made, her 
wait u|)on blm as though he was a 
great big h.aby.

"HoM down two JobsT’ I'd like to 
know how meny such a woman as 
Milly “hold.s down.” Kitchen girl, 
scTmstress, cook, nurse—any one of 
which would draw good wages In 
sonu-body else'« household.

tabllshmcnt; no two articles of cloth* 
Ing seemed to belong together.”

Jim la always telling, too, how muck 
his w ife spenil.s; an«l once, when sh* 
was down to his store, she happened t< 
see one of his account hooks. About 
every other line w;is an entry like thls( 
“ W ife $1, w ife V5e," and so on. whei 
she had not had a dollar to call hei 
own In six m«inths. lie. wa.s aetuall) 
charging up to Milly all the suppliei 
for the house, .and tl.en boasting “hois 
much money his wife spent.”

If I had been Milly, I should hav< 
“ balanced accounts” with the senloi

But Jim thinks these are just what niember of the firm, and pocketed m] 
a man marries .a woman for. He puts
me In mind o f a man who married a 
very smart teacher. When his wife

credits,” then and there.
When a man marries a woman, hi 

expect# to provide for his wife and th(
obJ«*eted to some of his habits. “ It I« hou.sebold. And when a woman marrlef
none of your business,” saI«1 he, 
long as I clothe and feed you.”

“ so that man, she also expect.s to take cart 
o f and ii.se to the best advantage what

Not proposing to work any longer her hush.nnd furnishes. It 1.«« a partner- 
for merely her “ board and clothes.'’ .ship affair in which each h.i.s his an4 
she promptly left him and resumed her her separate duties and obligatlonfi. A 
teaching, and he had tho monumental man has no more husinet:.s to dictatt 
cheek to offer her the ««me wages he in his w ife’s kitchen than she has t<

run her husb.and’s office or store, an< 
if she wants to "frivel" .away hot 
“ profits" ill cheap “ bric-a-brac” or 35- 
cent ’'ehe.ap edifionp," she bas Just at 
good a right to do it ,as he h.i8 to “ fooj 
away his money” In cigars for himscll

was paying a hired girl “ if she would 
come back.” Needle.ss to say she re- 
fu.sed to again enter into partnership 
with him on those terms.

Anyone seeing Milly's fine hou.se 
would think her a person to be envied; 
and 1 will acknowle<lg«* she lias every or In ’ ’tre.ats” for “ the boys”
hoiisebold convenlenec to work with. 
But the trouble l.s that Jim thinks a 
woman does not know enough nb«iut 
money to even buy her own clothes.

One o f these days the firm o f “ Jint 
A' Co," will have a ‘ ’settlement.’’ Whes 
It does come. It is my opinion that 
Milly will ’Vomc out even.’’

comml.sslnner. Haven't read his plat
form and don’ t know of bis qualifica
tions.—Childress Index.

The chief plank In the Robbins plat- 
f9rm appears to be that It I# the duty 
oi  the state to furnish pie for every 
avallabl« member o f tha Robbins 
family.

•The men who eerompUsti snmntblng 
la Ufo Or« always thè m-.-i* ho .-̂ re 
trylng to rondar fuU senrloe fur th«

their present price and the range in 
fine condition th« cattle ralaers of 
West Texas can safely count on a 
prosperous year.—Quanah Observer.

Proaperlty has returned to tho cattle 
Industry o f the country, and It will he 
more apparent when the cattlemen got 
through squaring up the deficiencies 
l.reilo.*i.» I.y »he great depression. They 
lia%e hi.l » hard rub. ami ties-rrn all

QUAKER REFLECTIONS
Man propose« and woman supposes, but 

they both po.se.
As much depends upon the sales In 

buslii- »3 0# In yachting.
It '3 a trying lime f<ir a woin.vn when 

SÎ1V go»« to her dres.'.-m.sker.
Ail tiie world's a stage, and It’s pret

ty much a continuous knowledge 
Many a man who wouldn’ t buy a pig 

In H poke is a victliii of love at first 
.sight.

Wl-at wo consider family pride In our- 
S''lvi*s are too prone to r<-gsrd ns 
8Pclil i-<hn«ss III others.

A y.ii.l of hose la three feet. In spite 
of the fat<( that we only have two feet 
for stiK'klng.'». *

W ‘gg—"You can't tell how poor a man 
U fn m the way he dresses." Wagg— 
"No; nor h<nv rich he is fn»m the way 
Ills wife drcss< s ."—I’hiladclphta R'*cord.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
A s»coiid sl••<lmHhip Is to l«e ple.-ed In 

ser\*M*e upon Ivike Tltb*aca. In Vrru. the 
highest lake In the world, being some 
I6,(m feet above sea leveL There Is al
ready one vesael engaged in traffic upon 
this sheet of water.

After having long bees monopolized by 
the corner saloon the "free lunch”  haa 
been adopted by a church In Cripple 
Creek, Col. The paator of the First Ohr'a- 
Uan church places among hts Sunday no
tice# the fotlowlng; ” Lunch will be aarred 
m.~t*tP:*’ r’ y afliT the rhumb in the Rn- 

«leavor Vr99 4« «11 wl«o attend
iicos-”

AN Un c o n s c io u s  hero
was

A New Y'ork new.spaper tells the story for saving life?” 
of a rough diamond in thrj»hai>e of a "W ot?" The announcement 
boy of 17, to whom a Carnegie h“ro med.sl peated.
haa been awarded for «aving a comrade "Medal? Me. AVot the hell will I df 
from drowning, last July, with that? ’

X representative of the Carnegie fund Goo<l peopl«» wlH be sh(v*ked at the 
went to the coal mines of I’ennaylvania preaslon of tho boy's rough speech. It # 4  
to find the youngster—Louis Bauman by not to denied that he has a coari^^ 
name—and to present the medal. The vooabtilarj*. 
l»oy wa.s found sitting near the mine, with But—
liUi dinner pall, eating an apple. Tnla In- There U this delightful thing about H f/ 
tervlcw took place; Interview: There shines through It tM*l

"Know where a fellow named t-ouis A. shimmer that shines In hal^ ; The htT-J 
Boumon lives?" asked the Carnegie rep- 1.« a hero .and all the more so bccauaa w/, 
re.-»P!itatlve. hi« unconHolniisneas.

‘ Vep.”  mumbled the lad with the ap- What, to be sure, can he do with <”  
P*’/ ' , medal? He has no appreciation of

“ Where?" worth of applause. He did what he
“ Here," said he of the core, slapping his a.« a matter of course, not for the 

grimy bosom. of public esteem. He le not posing
"Well, do you know that the Carncglo medal earner, 

hero commission has awarded you a medal But the boy is a hero Just the same.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Mo:tt peoph* arç sorry only after It is too 
late.

story on tap v.-hrn h!.i wlf** a.sks bins futi 
money. ,

It's easier not to want things than it is 
to get them.

K\ery girl im.tgines she would be 
queui ill socleL>' j.ut for the fa t tliat sh*i 
has more sense than beauty.

For every me-sn man who die« at least 
two moro iii'i* boin.

Rome men gr> to war and bleed for ’ 
»•oHotry and «orne others «Lay at home i 
lileed their country.

A fortune awaits the genius who will 
invent a berrowless umbrella.

The (luickeat way for a girl to get rid 
of her Ideal la to marry him.

1'bfre are time« when the still 
voice of conscience sounds as U 
been filtered through a megaphoua.

If you are looking for trouble and oan’ t 
afford an automobile, buy a mule.

Speaking of sure thtugs. there is. In ad
dition to death and taxee, the rent ool- leetor.

▲ narrted alwayg has a bai4 Uiek

No minister need hope to preach a 
nson that will attract h.slf as ihuck : 
terrst a« the few words he says at a 
ding.—Chicago News.

A New York conoem which pr 
raise epmoe treee for the lumber 
oently imported from Germany 
bumpgnh «hfh of whhdi oont



EWS FROM EUROPE CABLED THE TEL f t I

* 3f '-y;

KING EDWARD N O T
SUPERSTITIOUS

♦-
»,Sot Would Not Lunch in the «'Idi^nce »« Mr*, potter Palmer who
* ' ’*■ *ntertalxunent after another at

Open at Aldershot

OF THF SEASON
liGss Sliopmaker, a Rich Amer

i o  i(*an, in Loudon

f o ll o w s  t h e  f a s h io n

Krs. Potter Pahnor o f Cliicago 

Is Coming Ont Strong in 
Sooietvn i g h

PT PAT'n LAMBKTH 
1M6, by the Hearat News

Service.)
London Bureau of The Telegram.

LONOON, June 10.—King Kdward 1» 
BOt. liek the esar of Knaala. a super* 
gdtloas man. lie  has had his fortune told 
Ska moatMt people by gyp-olea and palmist*, ^  ^  

ha* alwaya frankly told the for- ,thjit h#» w%4\f Im I It# llAr& 1# & W'

the Duke of Aberoorn'» town mansion, 
m m pden house. Mrs. Palmer ha* fol
lowed the fashion set by the Hon. Mra 
«.eorge Keppol and Ijidy d« Grey of dress. 
Ing frequently In black and white, with a 
profenlon of pearls.

I The fashion certainly aults her. for she 
looks positively regal when »he Is receiv
ing guest*. Mrs. Palmer 1* coming out 

\ery strong”  at Aseot.” ” She has taken 
one of the most beautiful ptace* on the 
Itiver Thames—Down Place, ahich Is 
about three miles above Windsor, and 
which was at cine time the favorite sum 
mer place of «’onsu»lu. l>uche.«s of Man- 
che.«tcr.

Down Plac'e. where Mi* Palmer will en. 
tertaiii a huge house party for the Ascot 
nice*. wa.s in the d.iy.s of George IV 
known as the KIt-Kat riub. It wa* fre
quented by the guiltlcd youth of the period, 
and became rather notorious a.s a gam
bling club and a ne.st of political Intrigue.

“ She may not be good-looking but she’i 
always as neat as a pin.” That Is the 
verdict of Englishwomen on the Duches* 
of Ruxburghe. who h.is e*tal>llshed a repu
tation for perfect dressing and wonderful
ly gocxl taste in the matter of Jewelry.

Tha duchess, who ha* collected tur
quoises «ince she was a child, and who I* 
a connoLsseiir In these stones, has Just 
orciered some shaulder ornaments from 
P.cucheron. the Paris Jeweler, to complete 
a turquoise set which comprise* a tiara, 
a neck ornament which spreads out over 
the chest In fan shape and comes to a 
point with a brilliant pendant and a

taae teller* that he doe* not believe laegoch rubbish ”  quolse, mounted In diamonds, stand* *hlv-
There is ore place, however, which the effect Is

ktag would gladly avoid If he could, and The duche** Intends to wear
K t  place is Aldershot. It was at A « e r - l l^ '’ »  ’ »hlte gown at the
•hot that, as the young Prince of Wales. .‘ 'J
he first felt the chill which afterward*
4*yeloped Into typhoid fever, from th* 
dangers of which he so narrowly escaped 
Vltk hi* life.

It wa* at Aldershot, when still Prince 
af Wales, some five years later, that ho 
lajared bis knee; and it was at the same 
place, where, in a cold rain, ho finally 
aeOapaed Just before hi* coronation.

Th* other day when he was a.sked to 
tavlew troops at Aldershot and lunch In 

. the open field he turned to an officer at 
Socktngham Palace and said: “ Not even
if I am called an Infirm old woman will 
I lunch out of doors at that place. I coaid 
do FO anywhere else with Impunity, but 
hot at Aldershot.”

A* every one saw It was useless to try 
and persuade the king. It was finally ar- 
ikiiged that he should lunch at one of 
the general’s houses, a small establlsh- 
nent. where very few sô •̂Bnts were kept.

ton Gardens, which sba Ita* rented from 
the E îrl of Dudley.

Like many American husbands whose 
wives .are devoted to London life, Frank 
Jay Mackey of Chicago and San Fran- 
Hk o  spends most of his time making 
■roney on the other side, while his better 
half spend* it with gay freedom here.

It does not, therefore, surprise people 
who first meet Mr. Mackey In I^ondon 
that he should show some contempt for 
the ordinary social conventions.
. At A dinner given by Mrs. Mackey at 
her house “ to meet her husband,”  Mr. 
Mackey, who sat between Mme. Melba 
aad Princess Ilatsfcldt, amused the guest* 
Immensely by his outspoken utterances.

The climax came later in the evening, 
when one of the guests, a very pretty 
young married woman whom Mr. Mackey 
had Imagined to be out of the house an 
hour before, came forward to say good
night.

Mr. Mackey did not conceal his surprise. 
An ho said was; “ Good Lord! You here 
•tni?“

The dangerous lllneas of hir*. Ssm 
Lsm'ls, row known as Mrs. I-ewls-Hill 
who on the death of that world-famous 
money lender. Sam Lewis, married Lieu
tenant Hill, a young officer In the Guards, 
|s esusing all manner of rather callous 
gpeculatlon as to the nature of her prob
able legacies In case of death.

Sam T.ewk« left his widow the sum of 
four ndlllons sterling. She was, accord- 
l*g to his will, to enjoy the Interest of 
this fortune during her lifetime, but on 
her death a mlUlon sterling was to go to 
the King Kdward’* hospital fund.

It t* only natural, perhaps, that the 
hospital fund people should be taWng such 
an Interest in Mrs. I.,ewlB-HiU’i  tllness, 
for should she die no further subecrlptlon 
toward the fund would be asked from the 
public, and *11 the I/>ndon hospitals would 
be placed on a sound financial bast*.

A* It Is. Mr*. Hin has been giving out- 
•td* the term* ef the will ten thousand

KunU* a year to the hospital. Her young 
*band would undoubtedly be left the 
greater part of the three millions. The 

eoaple have been very happy together so 
ftir. despite the fact that many of the 
busband's friend* have become very cool 
to him since the marriage.

When Dr. Torrey and Mr. Alexander, 
the Chicago ev’angellst, first started their 
mission at the Albert Hall a large num
ber of well-known titled women of a 
serious turn of mind threw themselvi 
heart and aoul into the campaign which 
was to reform London, but of late these 
good ladies have shown signs of dropping 
off one by one.

Mr. Alexander these ladles were much 
In sympathy with, chiefly because he sang 
much and said little; but even Lord Ktn- 
nnlrd and his female relations who so 
often attended the meetings are of opin
ion that Dr. Torrey ha.s gone too far In 
h<s denunciation* of society and London
ers in general.

The other day Dr. Torrey electrified his 
audience at Brlxton by stating that all 
those who go motoring, golfing or cycling 
On the Babbath day will pay the penalty 
In their ehlWren, who will becomes rakes 
and blackguards.

Thl* was too much even for the most 
rillgloutly Inclined of his followers, and 
has caused intense Indignation among 
those who have been hitherto In sympathy 
with the mi.sslon.

The result of these utterances has been 
most marked, and the Strand mission, 
held In a huge temporary structure near 
tbe law courts, shews signs of ending In a 
fla.sco. The man In the street declares 
that Dr. Torrey has Ivad a splendid oppor
tunity and lost it through sheer lack of 
human s}'mpatby.

(Copyright, 1906, by Hearst New* Service
LONDON. June 10.—’The Ameer of Afgtianistan Is at the present time a most important personage, and both Russia and 

England are courting his favor, as hi* country lies like n buffei state between the Asiatic po.ssesslons of b<»th countries 
and Is conceded to be the key to India. Recently the Kiigllsh government sent a special minister to the capital of tbe 
Ameer, and th« above cut »hows a snapshot taken by a member of tbe missions of the military escort which the. Ameer 
■*nt out to meet King Edward's envoys.

K xm>w8 That EQs Views Will 
Result in War

HEALTH IMPROVED
Henrik Isben Able to Be Up and Around 

Again
Spsclal Cable to The Telegram.

CHRISTIANA. June 19.—All rumors, k) 
the contrary aothwithstamUng, It Is a  fact 
that the health of Henrik Ilmen is »»etter 
than for many month*. While he to<)k 
very little Interest In anything six months 
ago and seemed almost Incapable of €K>n- 
celving what wa* happening around him, 
he now foHow* social and political events 
with evident interest.

It Is true that he no longer appears eul 
of doers, either walking or riding. He 
sUs at his usual window In the Grand on 
Carl John street and views the crowds 
who pa.'** by to get a glimpse af him.

"Where there is noise, there is also life 
and health.’ ’ he said a few day* «go when 
speaking of the controversy.

WATER SUPPLY FAILING

MUST EXTEND INFLUENCE
Would Secure Possessions in 

All Parts of the World

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

Stands in His Way and Causes 

Him Much W orrv at tlie 

Present Time • \

An American hostes* who is very much

Special Cable to The Telegram.
NEPFCHATEL, June 10.—The people of 

thi* city are up In arm* against the 
project of tapping Neufchatel l.akc to pro
vide drinking aater f»r the city of Pari*.

The present water supply <*f that city | 
Is poor and insufficient and It 1* proposed 
to build *n enormous aqueduct from hero | 
to r«rl.s, which would take so much water I 
from the lake that the surface of the 
water would be three feet lower than at 
pr*ikent.

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst New* Service.)
iltl*  picture o f the Duke o f Orleans 1* th# latest on# taken, aad was 

for by the duke a few  day* before he left this eltjr to start oa 
lUea iB aearck e f tbe North Pole om heard his ship Bolster

his

BT MALCOLM CLARKE. 
(Copyright, 1906, by the Hearst New* 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

BERLIN, June 10.—"The German 
empire, so recently fc^inded when com 
pared to other powers, has not yet 
reached the limit ef the extension of 
tts power.

"On both our eastern and we.stern 
frontier the boundary lines must be 
puehed further back, to enable a race 
which a few generations hence will 
number one hundred million people, 
to rive and pro.sper.”

The.se are the views which the 
kaiser and a certain party In Germany 
held, although It is clear that they 
must necessarily lead to war.

The German nation a* a whole does 
not desfre war. It* unity, baptized in 
blood thlrty-fiv'e years ago, I* no long
er threatened In any way, and peace 
is necesanry to Its social and economi
cal welfare.

But there still exists In Prussia a 
small feudal clsn that cannot forget 
Its w srllke origin, and wlilch, to use 
one o f Its own expression.* o f some 
years ago, considers war "a national 
Industry.’ ’

This clan Is the militaristic party, 
composed largely of officers, fanatic 
admirers of Frederick the Great, who 
believe that every Hohenzollern must 
lo\-e war.

The kaiser Is naturally at the head 
of this cllqne, and when he consider* 
himself safe among Its members, with 
no outsider* present, he love* to give 
vent to hi* real feelings, which diplo
matic reasons force him to hide In hi* 
bosom under ordinary circumstance*.

Occasionally hi* word* leak out, and 
then tbe paper* which print them are 
punlahed and the oftlclal and sem i-of
ficial press get busy denying them 
point blank.

The words quoted above, showing 
that In certain circles here another 
war Is considered Inevitable, while not 
coming direct from the kaiser himself, 
were written for a purpose by a high 
army officer, General von Bernhard, 
who Is very close to the kal«er and 
who would most assuredly not publish 
anything not approved by his imperial 
master. . .

The .satue officer In his article says 
that he consider* war perfectly Ju.stl- 
fiable, and even aay* that It come* 
from God and serves a purpose, and 
that It Is Just as necessary to man aa 
food and drink.

•yjerfnany’s mission la lar froiti im - 
l»hed,’’ he aays. “and will not be until 
we have gathered uniWr the wings of 
our great empire all tbe scattered ele
ments o f the German race.

"W e must extend our sphere o f In
fluence wherever Germans live, and we 
must secure for Ocrmnni.sm the place 
which It o»ight to have In all parts of

In* other words, the militarist* of 
Germany will never rest. If they are 
allowed to have their way. until Ger
many has usurped not only R ussia« 
Baltic p rov in ce , the greater part or 
Austria. Holland. laixembourg. part* 
o f Belgium and Switzerland, but also 
large territories In South America, 
when the empire shall strong
enough to tackle the Monroe doctrine.

The article ha* caused an Immense 
sensation In Germany, hut thou^gh It 
has been sharply criticised by the so
cialists not one disapproving word ha* 
come from the kaiser or the govern
ment. ^

PHnee Khllkoff. the Russian minister 
o f transportation, who. by the way Is 
much more American than 
having spent many year* on the other 
side the Atlantic. *nd who 1* consld- 
•red one o f Russia's most prominent 
men far from believing that Ru*.la 1.
“ u»ii*<i. t* •»lODgtng th* wa», and M hi* InHuenM 

ftka afar M vary afoong It la mora

than probable that peace is us far off 
a* ever.

The prince, who ha* returned from 
a tour of Inspection in Manchuria, in 
a recent Interview said: '‘Ever>’ thlng
looks promising in Manchuria. Our 
troops have entirely recovered from 
th* offects of their fearful defeats.

"They have had all the rest they 
needed, they are better equipped and 
provisioned than at any time since the 
outbreak of the war; they have the ut
most confidence in General Liuevitch 
and are sure o f victory.

“ Since New Tear we have sent 850.- 
000 troops Into Manchuria, and all gaps 
made In the ranks by death, surrender 
aud disease have been filled.

“ We have lost more than 200.000 sol
diers In killed and wounded, and once 
while I wa* at Harbin there were 
nearly fifty  thousand wounded in that 
city alone.

’’One thing alone Is alarming our o f
ficer* and men—the Impenetrable 
secrecy with which the Japanese 
shroud all their movements. This as
tonishing Beciecy tells upon the Rus
sian nerve*.

"W e know no more now than we dbl 
formerly at what point the Jap* may 
attack U.S. They are ihrej»terilng our 
left; that Is all we can ever make out.

"But for all that, we shall not re
treat thla time. We diall never give 
way.’ ’

SWINDLED PEOPLE
By Representing Himself As a Spanish 

Prisoner with a Secret 
(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearst New* 

Srrvice.)
Special Cable to The Telegram.

MADRID,JunelO.—After having swindled 
peeple In all countle* of Europe out of 
considerable amounts of money by posing 
as a “ Spaalsh prisoner”  with knowledge 
of a burled treasure a la Count of Monte 
Cristo, the swindler 1* now really in 
prison.

When arrested R waa found that he had 
a regular business office furnished with 
all the apparatus of a large commercial 
agency with a flourishing foreign busi
ness.

The head of the firm, who originated 
the Idea which ha* made him almost a 
millioiiHire, wa* dictating a letter to a 
prospective victim to hi.* «tenograt>her 
when the police arrested him and his 
whole office force of five male and three 
female cb-rki. Elglit accomplli-es have 
been arrested later at a blanch office In 
Barcelona.

THE BUSY LIFE BE 
PBES. IBUBET

A Program of Functions, He Is 
Expected to Attend

Emm'S MOIIFIECE
Count Henkel Who Is iii Close 

touch With William II

SPRING RACE MEETING

It Serves as a Pretext for Ex
hibitions of Feminine 

Adornment

.......

(Copyright, 1905, by the Hearat New* 
Service).

BERLIN, June 10.—These cuts fhow  
Prince and Princes* arisguwa of Jap
an who aro now preparing to leave

this city, having represented Japan 
at th* recent wedding o f Crown Prince 
Wilhelm and Grand Duche** Ceclll* 
o f MeckleBbttTB.

BY MARQinS DE CASTELI^NB. 
(Copyright, 1906. by th* Hearst New* 

Service.)
Special Cable to The Tclegiam.

PARIS, June lo.—For the heneAt of 
those American readers who may be In- 
rlli.ed to wonder at the somewhat retiring 
role which the president ef the FSenefa 
icpuMlc seem* to play. I give herewith a 
list of the functions attendtHl by M. Lou- 
bet during the first week In May, and 
an account of how he spent his time. ^  
May I-Inauguration of the Salon obli
gatory admIraMon of twelve maeterpleces 
and S,0C» horrors, lasting for several 
hours. On klay 2—Unveiling at Bordeaux 
of the monument to Gambctta. Speech** 
and banquet from 8 a. m. to Sjft in. May 
8—Opening of the congress 6 y  Hygiene. 
Apotheosis of the Tub and Cm * of Soap. 
May 4—Honocary preslden*^ ovvr the 
meeting of the Gymnastig /Bocieties of 
Paris. Two hours spent In rrita and shine 
on a grand stand in a public garden. Miiy 
6—Opening of the Mutualisls Congress. 
Four hoars of speech, musle and J)oetry. 
blay 6—Gala performance at the opera fn 
aid of a «oclely for Preparing Young Men 
for a Military Career. Three hour* of 
yawning over a deadly dull performance. 
May 7—Honoraiy presidency at the mili
tary ball given by the pupil* of St. Cyr 
Smiles, handshakes, kind words, etc. May 
8—Grand dinner to the diplomatic corps 
given at the Elysee, and a reception aft
erward. Hours of bows and idle talk and 
keeping up an air of enjoying It.

Try to imagine Mr. Roosevelt living In 
the midst of a social whirl In New York, 
Instead of at Washiagton, and having to 
attend such a lot of foolish functions, and 
see how much oneigy he would have left 
to meditate on grave political questions, 
and the way to apply th* Monroe doc
trine.

Mis* MacLood Mata-Hari has come to 
Paris. Mi.*s MacT>H>d Mata-Hari is a Jap
anese dancer, who recently reeumeJ her 
maiden prefix after having for some 
months been the legitimate spouse of an 
English nobleman. Miss Maclx.'od Mata- 
Hari has two speciaUies. Like Isadoi« 
Duncan, the Amc-'lcan dancer, sh« pro
tends to have found the real art of danc
ing. which. It appears, no Ehiropean ha* 
iiUtoTto known, and she exhibits herself 
under the pretext of being nearer th* 
truth. In the scantiest of coverli«g. I say 
seanliest, whereas. In risllty, she wears 
nothing at all. This new sport, which Is 
being earried on under the half-closed 
eye.- of the police, has aot yet, thank For
tune, been submitted to the public gaze, 
but Miss MacLeod Mata-Hari has ap
peared In her unclothed state in certain 
talons, and In one of the most celebrated 
clubs of I’arls. the Club de la Rue Royale. 
Picture to yourselves the eyes of three 
hundred men Axed upon this spectacle, 
and decide for yourselves whether or not 
mere nudity is or is not indecent. If I 
were the head of the French government. 
It seem* to me Just the same, that I 
would prohibit Mis* MacLeod MaU-Harl 
from giving her artistic performance*.

—
Count Henkel, the rich German, who Is 

a personal friend and confident of Wil
liam II. and who through the Imperial 
favor became, a few years ago. Prince of 
Dennesmark, ia at present in Pari*. He 
has been the »pokcstnnn of an arrogant 
master who has no secret* which he does 
not know, and who always sends him 
ahead as scout when he meditates a blow 
to the peace of Europe. Count Henkel 
has made no bone* about saying to «very 
Freiiohman who would listen to him: “ If
France form* an alliance with England 
wo will make war against her," and he 
added: “ This kind of thing must be
Btopt»^’ ’ Such a messenger of woe can 
he treated with contempt, but hls words 
cannot pass unpercelv«-<L He ha* been 
sent lo Paris on purpose to »-*7 them. In 
1879, at Versailles. Covnt rr—k-’ ’
bestdo Bismarck when tha latUr received 
Franc«’* ran*om. In 1876 he wa* to be 

with tka Inn  ekaaeeaer yre«af1a«

FRENCH PEOPLE
ARE AROUSED

another ettenipt against this country. He 
is connected with the history of aggres- j 
■loo. The presence of this man in Franco ' 
at a time when the relations bet wee* tbs 
Wo countriosi Is strained, L- a disquieting 
light for the rest of the world.

At Attemptad Assassinatioil 
of King Alfonso

Reader* of the.se dispatches will per 
haps it;meniber that 1 said more than 
six weeks ago that the Algcr-Toulon mo- 
lor l)oat race would be either a huge 
Aas.*o or a terrible disa.ster. It did not 
need to be said that a nutshell could not 
A«>at On a more nr less agitated sea for 
twenty hours without coming to grief. 
The Aasco haj* l>een compb-te, for not one 
of the contt-atants has arrived at the 
winning po«t. A.*» for the di.saster. It 
would have been a.<i overwhelming had it 
not been for the bravery and devotion of 
the government’s sailors. Without their 
aid the Intrepid Madame du Cast, and 
the no less coUi-.-tgeoua Due Decazes would 
be at the bottom of the sea feeding the 
Ashen. Did the state do right In con- 
trlbuting its a-sst.-tance to such fooli.sh 
sport? Personally, aad much In oppo
sition to the opinion of most of my com
patriots. I think the government was 
right. It 1* the dut.v of the state to up
hold and encourage all mantfestatlun* of 
energy, however foolliardy. If their even
tual development can render any service 
to humanity. Wlio knows If the out
come of the Alger-Toulon race may not be 
one of tnoalcuL-ihle go<Hl to th* indus
try of automobile navigation.

iHE ( i n  IS Miioys
To Effect Reconciliation WitK 

the House of Savoy

DISPLEASED AT LETTER

The spring race meeting serv-es as a 
pretext for the most marvelous exhibitions 
of feminine adonunent. The dressmak
ers thoroughly realise this faot and every 
year they send their moat beautiful mod
els to Ivongschamp to show off their new 
style*. 1 tiave Just attended the races 
and liave taken the occasion to carefully 
examine tha fashions. The result of my 
Investigation has been the following re
sults as the olillgallon« Imposed upon 
womankind wbo would be In the height of 
fashion by Messrs. Worth. Doucet, Pa- 
quin A Co.

The oorreot thing In wrap* 1* a long 
coat of soft cloth. In an IndcAnablc shade 
of khaki, wHh collar and revers orna
mented with large gold buttons, and open
ing over an old-fashioned embroidered 
waLstco.-tst.

PeconUly, hats must l>e small, ba.sket- 
sha|>ed contrivances, similar to those 
which are seen on the heads of Watteau’s 
shepherdesses. No more big hats which 
protect from the sun, but are also the 
redoubtable enemies of men at the the
aters.

English People Did Not Like 
the Letter Written by 

King Alfonso

BY PAUL VILIJERS. 
(Copyright, 1908, by the Hearst News 

Service.)
Paris Bureau of The Telegram.

PARIS, June 10.—The recent attempt to 
assassinate the young King of Spain dur
ing hls visit to this city has arousod tbo 
French people to such a pitch of Indigna
tion that from all parts of tho country 
comes the demand that the French gov
ernment take steps to expel from French 
territory every person suspected U> sym
pathise with these assassins.

The people of France, while having no 
partleular love for monarchs, have always 
admired courage and th* bravery of King 
Alfonso, who. although a mere boy In 
years, showed remarkable coolness in • 
moment when he had escaped death by 
the merest chance, won him the respoot 
and admiration of every Frenchman.

As the king was tbe guest of the na
tion, those who enjoy the hospitality of
France after having been driven out oi

*dtheir own country should have consider« 
hi* person sacred as long as ho waa on 
French soli. Is the argument of th*

LOOKING FOR EDEN
A New Religion Known As the "Simple 

' Life"

French people, and now pressure Is being
i t6

Special Cable to The Telegram.
GENEVA, June 10.—Swiss and lulian 

authorities are at a lo«» what to do with 
the ever-Increasing number* of followers 
of the Simple Life, who have formed j 
colonle.s In several places In Southern i 
Switzerland and Northern Italy, and who 
are looking for a site on which to found 
a new Garden of Edon.

These people wear no clothing beyond 
one long flowing garment and sandals and 
when they have fouad their Garden of 
Eden they may even go back to the stage 
which preceded the fig leaves.

The proeelyte* of this strange sect are 
people of all nationalities—Englishmen, 
Germans, French and Russians—most of 
them, strange to say, of the educated and 
refined cla-aes.

The men wear long hair and picturesque 
beards, whAe the women, robu.*?! and the 
picture of vlger end health, have an al- 
moat Amazonian appearance.

They p'ass their lives In the open air 
and when compelled, as during some of 
the recent severe weather, to sleep In' 
houses, they remove d<K>rs, wiadow*. car
pets and curtain.*, and sleep, with scarce
ly any covering, on a hard simple mat
tress.

They bathe at l«a.st twice a day, are 
BteU-t belirvecE In vegetarianism, and an 
uncooked food diet; their drink la water, 
and. a* far as I can ascertain, they are 
one and all free tbinking Christians.

Of their family histories and iJast posi
tions in the world they do not speak, 
though among them are person* of un
doubted distinction.

They fcinim to bo the healthiest and 
most rational l/vers ea earth, and declare 
that all who desire to csi-apc disease and 
unhappiness are bound In time to Join 
their ranks and adopt their rules, which 
aro those of nature and of Christ.

put on IVesldent T»ubet to Induce him 
Invite representatives of all civilised pow
ers to an international congresa for thé 
purpose of adopting measures against an
archists and nihilists.

The pollee of thl.s city have now In their 
possession a list of all revolutionist* In 
Paris and it is expected that (he mu
nicipality a-lll decide to deport the whole 
gang, no matter what measures the gov
ernment may decide to take.

The revolutionist* will be allowed to 
choose whether they want to go to Swlts- 
erland, England or the United States, «nd 
the go^•»mment of each of these covntrfe* 
will be notified of the dep-orture of oech 
anarchist from here and supplied with 
nil the Information concerning him now 
Ir the possession of the Paris pollco.

The pc-ople of Paris desire that their 
city In the future, as In the past, sbaU 
b a haven of rcLige for the downtrodden 
and persecuted, but they will no longer 
allow common murderers to plan and ex
ecute their bloody deeda here.

It becomea more evident every day that 
the Vatican Is anxldhs to effect a recon- 
clllattoa with the House of Savoy, and 
many are the suggeaiion* which have been 
made to end the long quarrel between 
state and church In Italy.

None of these suggestions has been dla- 
cu.sacd. so much as one recently made by 
Monslgnore Fatricl that the Pope should 
accept the appanage offered the Holy 
Father by the Italian government thirty- 
five years ago.

Should Plus X  decide to do thla 109,- 
000,900 lire* will he paid into the papal 
treasury, rcpreHCHling the appanage becu- 
niulated since 1870.

The bad tiroes, the secession of Franc« 
and the ateadUy decreasing I’eter’s pen«« 
have all encouraged Monslgnore Patriot to 
offer hls suggestion.

All points out that the appanage of the 
pope, unlike that of the king, 1* not sub
ject to revision by the Italian people, R 
having been fixed by International con
sent when the Italian government had ft 
sanctioned by representatives of all pow
ers.

“ Should It please the Holy Father,”  
Monslgnore PatrlcI says, "to demand this

(Copyright, 1905, by Hearst New» 8er>ice.

P.\R1S, June 18.—A photograph o f the splendid statue of Victor Hugo, which 
has Just been placed in the garden.» ofVilla Borghese by the Trance-Ilallaa 
League, e l««« t«  th« statu* of Ooethc,4onatod t«  th* city o f Rom* by th« 
Xais«r.
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[SAH
P K P A R T M C N T

THE LESSON YOU DON’ T LD KE

BT MAKOARKT E. 8AN08TER. 
(Copyright IfO», by JoMph B. Bowle*.)

8om* «Iri* dMlko »U lessons. They 
would shwl no tears If they never again 

to memoriae or recite; if lessons were 
left wholly out of theh- calendar from this 

oawari. 1 hope yeu do not belong 
to their company, or that if you do, you 
Win make baste to leeve It.

There was Molly Sue, a girl I knew 
when she was W. pretty, soft-mannered, 
sweet-voiced, but ohî so lasy. She drift
ed through successive schools without 
learning anything, always playing the role 
of a g’>od-natured. IrresponnlWe shirk. Her 
kittenish ways and dainty sweetness won 
her far too many eacwses from her teach
ers. and among her friends the feeling was 
well eapressed by an artist, who said; 
"Molly Soe does not need to know any
thing. It Is quite enough to look at her, 
as one looks at a perfect flower."

But Molly Sue did aot eUy 1$. She grew 
out of girlhood, as you will. too. and 
after awhile people forgot to notice her 
when she was In the room with those who 
had bralna and Ideas. The perfect beauty 
faded. She became a withered rose. The 
vacant mind was like a dusty lumber- 
room fuU of rubbish. It was all the 
greater pity, for If somebody had Uken 
Molly Sue hy the shoulders and shaken 
her out of her Indolence when she was a 
achool girl aha might have grown up an 
teterestlng woman.

It is your positiva duty, dear girl, to so 
train mhid. heart, will and disposition 
that you aha 11 be neither atupid, silly. In
sipid nor tedious when you are older. An 
tnteresting wonoan. clever, enthusiastic, 
keen and responsive, la more to be desired 
than a beautiful woman; and la more at
tractive' In her home. She will more deep
ly impreae society.

Of couxee this girl was as exception. 
Meat girls conquer their inertia and study 
after a fashion; fortunately moet girls 
have a share of common setwe. Ehren re- 
kictantfy acquired knowledge is better than 
■one at aO.

—a —
What I want to urge upon you la to put 

the eaaphaaU of your efforts on the 
studies you don't like. Ws all have 
Studtee wu love. Tor Instance. I>orothy. 
srbo enjoya her English work, finds no 
difficuity in keeping at the head of her 
clase, bnt when the queetlon is of mathe' 
■satics she gropes about In the dark. If 
fon  will glance over your claasmatea. you 
Win have no trouble In picking out a half 
6osen Dorothya Borne of them oome out 
Splendidly In history and are dull in 
phyalea; aosne ahhte in Latin, and cannot 
tackle the simplaet algébralo problem. The

r nt for every such girl, don’t you think.
to spend strength and time and really 

hard work on the book, the aubject, the 
Situation that abe baa no particular apti
tude for? The things on« likes one ac
quires without painstaking, but it la 
painstaking that rewards one In the end.

I don't think there Is a pleasure In the 
world that can be compared with an hon
est joy In conquering a difficult task. It 
M by hard work over what one doea not 
enjoy that one gains that ma.stery of the 
wRl and facility of the mind that make 
the true distinction between the educated 
and uneducated person. Natural clever
ness Is a good quality. But a better one 
la downright, sturdy, dogged persever
ance, that never lets go. once It has 
started on any line of work.

A schoolgirl should take stock of her 
own capacity. There Is an old story of

appanage, without surrendering the In
alienable rights and privileg-s of the Holy 
Chair, we will submit to his decision and 
say that he la acting right in trying to 
save at least this small part of his riches 
from the shipwreck which robbed him of 
everything else, and that It la quite naP- 
ural that His Holiness does not wish the 
church to lose what those who have 
roboed it are willing to return."

The long and the short of It l.s that 
the Vatican needs money, that the Peter's 
pence are steadily decreasing and that a 
certain clique among the cardinals would 
like to get hold of the millions which are 
theirs for the asking.

Whether this will be wise or will mor
ally strengthen the pope's position Is an
other question.

The enthusiasm of the Ehigli.sh people 
fbr King Alfonso during his visit to Eng
land would have been considerably greater 
had not a letter written by the king to 
Cardinal Casanas. who triej to prevent 
the opening of an Episcopal cathedral at 
Barcelona, become known in England 
shortly before his arrl*.-al there.

In this letter, which the Sp-miah censor 
tried to keep secret, the king wrote:

"Aa Catholic king and submissive and 
believing son of the only true church. I 
am deeply pained by thLs n"w attempt 
against the faith of our ancestors and 
the religion of the state whoae destinies 
Divine Providence has deemed right to 
entrust to me in these moment.s and I do 
not hesitate to assure you. Señor Car
dinal. that 1 shall do all In my power, 
within the attributes of my constitutional 
aoverelgnty, that the projecta which your 
eminence express may be nullified by my 
government."

Admiral Togo'a letter to the Mikado, In 
which he assured that monarch that the 
glorious Japanese victory over the Rus
sian fleet In the Straits of Korea was due 
to "the Ulnstrloue virtuee of th# Mikado 
andsjhe protection of the spirtta of hia 
glorious ancestors and not to any human 
agency." may have pleased the Mikado 
but It Is rather painful to see a hero of 
the qualities of Admiral Togo In the role 
of a common court flatterer prostrating 
himself in the dust before a good-for- 
nothing monarch, who ha.s no other 
thoughts than to give tea and chrysanthe
mum parties and write poor poetry by 
the bushel, while hia people are bleeding 
to death.

The thought may even occur to the 
people of Japan, whoae whole male popu' 
iatlon la now under arms, that If Ad
miral Togo's words are true It would have 
been coaaiderably cheaper and more hu
mane to have sent the Mikado out to de
feat the Russians on land or tea alone 
and armed only with his "illustrious vir
tues" and protected by the "apirits of bis 
glorioua ancestors."

It begtna to look as if Heaven had gone 
ftaek on John D. Rockefeller and Stand
ard OU.

Not only have minlatera declared his 
money tainted, but the world monopoly of 
the company to which he owes bis gigan
tic fortune seems threatened in more than 
one country. *

During the last six months large de
posits of oil discovered In Russia and 
Oermany have been kept out of his hands 
by govamments which have not the same 
respect for him as that of his own coun
try. and now comes the report that also 
here in IVanoe oil has been found, which 
he win not be allowed to run into his 
pipe linea.

While boring an artesian well on hia 
property at Peru, in Vanclue, M. Auguste 
Cartier was surprised to see oil flowing 
from the pipes tnatead of the expected 
urater and later Uivestlgatlons seem to 
Mww the presence of oil in abundance on 
•B the sarreondtag propertg.

a preceptress who wrote te the rich par
ent of a very duU pupil, that hia daughter 
lacked capacity. "Buy her one Immedi
ately." telegraphed the man of affairs. 
Alas! gold cannot buy capacity. No out
sider can give It you. But you can buy 
It for yourself.

Too, Edith, who complain that you can
not remember, that what you learn to
day Is forgotten lumorrow, may change 
all tbat. If you wUl give your attention to 
one thing at a time, and let nobody dls- 
torb you. Some girts are soatter-brained. 
Don’t be like them. Fix your mind on a 
single word, a single sentence, a single 
paragraph, and compel It to understand 
that, and to remember It Memory Is 
a slave to those who know how to com
mand it and make It obey.

Tou, Rosamond, who have no tr*mb’.a 
about memorising, but whusv huiu.ttup i.s , 
tbat you cannot reason, that you Uo not t 
see into things olearty. must take the 
same prescription. Be contented if you 
do not make very rapid progress, but 
oonoeatrate your thoughts on the thing 
In hand. ’ ’Nothing oan stand before the 
day's work." said a great teacher. Bach 
d^y’t work, carefully done, tells wonder
fully on the work of a month or a term.

This is what happens to you, my dear 
girl, whoever you are. It haa happened 
to me many a time, so 1 know whereof 
I apeak. Never nund the locality; a girl 
In the district school In the woods, a girl 
In a town, a girl with every appliance, 
or a girl with few helpa may have the 
same experience. You tug along duunt- 
leasly. It la uphill work. You slip back 
sometimes, but you plant your feet again 
firmly, and take a new start. You gain a 
little ground today; a little more tomor

row. Sudtlenly. you can’t explain how or ^  
why, the dllTtculties vaolah, the husk of 
trouble falls away, and out cornea the 
perfect flower, white, fragrant, satisfy
ing. Tou could not see yesterday, but 
you see today. You had no vocabulary 
last week, but words crowd on you now.

A girl I know was studying a new lan
guage. She kept walling over and over:
"I have no words. I have no word;«. 1 
have to find out every word I want In 
the lexicon. It is an endless task, 
shall never understand, never catch up."

All at once, worda began meeting her 
with friendly faces. They were no longer 
strangers. She knew their inflections, 
their cadences; the vocabulary of another 
language was her own Hard work had 
brought Its reward. ’ 'Never" Is a word 
to be turned away from one's door. There 
need be no such word.

—•—
School honors and prises are worth 

striving for. The girl who can win her 
teacher's approval Is always enviable. But 
on the whole, the dull girl who wins It 
with effort U more enviable than the 
bright one who did not try hard. And 1 
believe that it is much mure pleasant to 
have the full approval of one's personal 
conscience, to know that let happen wnat 
may, one has done one's very boat, than 
to carry olT marks and medals an-J certi
ficates.

HAVE 
YOU 
TIOED

WRITE U t FREUT.
lag all ywr tyapiMH. Wtswrisy a êM  W igwUNt. M fcwsk 
dbHfrn. wb* will riwÉilly e$tmrr ymr eammá itveywlM. 
OfriWL Do sW MiMWi, M  wrb* s. MWt flvtof a aMHMl 
bMvy M yMT ímMw, aoJ we will éééí jrm pW* isÄMMS 
«baiMistsggwrit. AlloMRipsaiMe*MstswtKllyMHSl.aai

a SMt yw is »jais, staM cavgsaa Aiinw LsEis* Aivlswy 
, 1ÌU aunANOOQA«eMäW ca. Cfeanaesp, IMo.

tt pssy you io  'mate a trial of the most succes»- 
t í  ttudklne kaaim , for tha relief of the Ills and pains of
womankind, vi» ,
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W i n e  of C a r d u i
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
• This grand curative medidne Is a pure, scientific extract 

of medicinal, vegetable ingredients, which have a special, 
soothing and healing effect upon women's delicate internal 
organs. Cardui will quickly relieve your headache, back
ache, dragging down pains, dizziness, etc., restore your 
natural menstrual functions, stop excessive drains, cure all 
womb diseases, strengthen your vitality, steady your nerves, 
and in every way put you upon a footing of perfect health.

It Is for sale In $1.00 bottles at every drug store, 
with full directions for use on the wapper. Try it

Some of you are handicapped hy hav
ing too many studiv. at one and the ..ame 
time. It !.. unw:-«e to attempt too much. 
If the cki.sa work includo^ more les!M)iut 
than you can a.s.iml.'ate. a.k to hava %o.-no 
of them dropped. Teachers are willing 
to aid an earne.«t pupil who U doing wnat 
she c.an to overcome her own deflclenctes. 
Hut If you drop aoinething. let It be the 
thing you áre fond of. not thè th'ng you 
di.-<Iike. The study you cars for may bs 
taken up at any time in the future. The 
other must be faced and conquered now. 
or it will never give you the Joy of vic
tory.

Yea. I love the youthful winner.
With the medal and the mark;

He has gained the prixe he eought for,
TT - U Joyous ae a lark.

K- ' •• one will haste to praise him;
ll<- is on the honor llet.

I've e tender thought, my darlings.
For the one who tried, and miesed.

1
One? Ah. me! they count by thotwanda, 

Thoee who have not gained the rmoe. 
Though they did their beet and fairest. 

Striving for the wlnnerie place.
Only few can reach the laurel;

Many see their chance flit by. ' 
I’ve a tender thought, my darlings.

For the earnest band who try.

'Tls the trying that la noble.
If you’re made of sterner stuff 

Than the laggards who are daunted 
When the bit of road is rough.

All will praise the happy winner*;
But when they have hurried by.

I’ve a song to cheer, my darlings.
The great company who try.

INTIM ATE SKETCH OF NEW
SECRETARY OF THE NAVY

H* Is a Deep Thinking, Thorough Man— A Paculiar Paraonal Appaai^ 
ance— They Say in Maryland That His New Job Is Only a 

Stepping Stone to John’s Hay’s Office

A Ib o u t

RUSSIA SEEN THROUGH 
RUSSIAN

EYES
BY H.\RRY G FARMER.

(Staff Corrcaponder.ee to the Newspapers 
Eiiterpri.e Association.)

LONDON, June 1.—The beat known and 
moat brilliant of Russian w-imen of the 
hlgli€>st ciaaa is Madame Olga Novikoff. 
who makes I.,<>r.'lon her home the greater 
part of the year.

So popular is she in England that she 
has been named the ‘ ‘Rusatan ambas- 
sadiesu.”  Madame Novikoff ia a go<l- 
daughter of the first EJmperor Nicholas, 
and moves in court in St. Petersburg as 
one of the roy.al family.

I asked her to write an article for the 
Newspaper Enterprise As.-ac-iatlon. giving 
IH a glimpse of Russia from Ru.saian 
eves. She said she would not write, but 
she requested me to '•.ill. saying that she 
would prant an interview.

Very soon wo entered upon a discus
sion of the war, and 1 a.sked her aiiout
peace.

"W e Russians " .--aid Madame Novikoff. 
"are ali in favor of an honorable peace, 
but to any other sort of p*ace w» are 
absolutely oppeoed. I do not think that 
the emperor himself i-ould tell you un
der what conditions peace would be ac
ceptable to US. We shall be guided by 
circumstances. It may be of Interest to 
your raiders to learn that today, in some 
quarters of Russia, a man who speaks of 
the cessation of hostilities U set down as 
a traitor."

"What of the much-talked-off grand 
dukes. Madame Novikoffr’ I Inquired.

"Everybody In Russia • laughs at the 
rubbish that is being written about the 
grand dukes. They are not the ad
visers of the exar. The Ghind Duke Con
stantine is of an artistic disposition_a
capable actor and poet. He has trans
lated ’Hamlet’ Into Russian. Another 
grand duke is at the head of the army, 
and a third directs the navy; but If these 
personages have authority In their own 
respective spheres, they do not constitute 
a party, nor do they present any particu
lar views.

"It 1.S extraordinary wh.tt absurdities 
are printed about Russia. I reniember 
tlwt years ago It was selemnly stated In 
prli’ t that the Cxar Alexander III had. In 
a fit of drunk«.nnese, killed one of his 
aides-de-camp. Now Alexander 111 was 
a teetotaler."

After referring to other matters. Ma
dame Novikoff showed me a signed pho
tograph of the Grand Duchess Elisabeth, 
widow of the Grand Duke Sergius, who 
was lately killed by a bomb.

"The Grand Duke Serglua," said 
madame. In reply to a question con
cerning the deal man’s character, "waa 
very patriotic, and devoted to hia duty 
as a Russian citlsen. His views wore 
moderate, but he was exceedingly firm 
in putting them Into execution, and 
perhaps he was not over lenient. He 
had no patience with revolutionary 
alms. His death was a severe lass to 
us."

"As to these active assassins In Rus
sia, madame. To what section of the 
community do they belongT'

"They are terrible. *As a rule, they 
are half-educated creatures. Some of 
them throw bombs for the sake of win
ning notoriety; others because they 
have been ordered to do so by societies 
of which they are afraid. When the 
Grand Duchess Elisabeth went to the 
prison to interview her husband’s mur
derer. the man broke into .sobs, and ex
claimed: 'I've been m islead’ These
assassins are anarchists. All that they 
want to ravolutlo«. i

"Rttssia's great mistake to that ske}
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CHARLES JEROME BONAPARTE, WHO W ILL BE SECRETARY OF THE
NAVY AFTER JLXY 1.

iSÍOVlKOF/
Is too lenient. For example, we have 
neither capital nor corporal punish
ment. This being so. how are we to 
keep people In order? The lives of 
those who take life should be for
feited.

"Again, our penal establishments are 
for from being the uncomfortable In
stitution..« they are pictured. I have 
my.self been directress of a Russian 
prison, and you may be surprised to 
hear that our convicted criminals are 
allowed as much food a.a they can eat. 
Our prisons compare most favorably 
with England’s."

"An Insight Into the personality of 
the caar, madame, would be useful, es
pecially at the present juncture."

"I am very fond of the cxar. He 
Is kindness Itself. Indeed, hi.a weak 
point Is that he I* too kind. So gen
erous Is he that he will not offend If 
he can avoid doing so. Ho hesitates 
to adopt strong measures, which might 
be expedient. At the same time, he 
exhibits wonderful Judgment In some 
of his appointments.

"He 1.» devoted to his wife and fam
ily, and is. perhaps, not sufficiently 
ambitious. He is fond of walking, and 
he ha.s a bicycle. I believe, but his 
real recreation is playing with chil
dren. His leisure hours are few, how
ever. He rises early, and works hard 
the whole of the day . I may add that 
he Is Intensely religious and moral.”

"It haa been repe.iteJly asserted that 
Ru.asla cannot make headway while 
»'jtocracy continues. What is your 
defense of autoeracy?"

"If we support autocracy," Madame 
Novikoff replied, "It Is because w* 
wish to get reforms. Tou can effectively 
carry out reforms when you have con
centrated power, and that the auto
cracy has."

PICTtJRBSQtJI BIATOR 
o r  FAR-AWAY EL PASO

BY C. M. PITRDV.
BALTIMORE, June 10.— What sort of 

a m.sn is Charles J. Bonaparte?
Hundreds, thousands, of Americans 

are asking that question since Roose
velt named the well known Baltimore 
reformer and civil service lawyer to 
succeed Paul Morton aa secretary of 
the navy.

There Is nothing-of the politician In 
Mr. Bonaparte. He looks like a whim
sical, lackadaisical sort of gonlleman 
with lots of time, money and eccen
tricities.

That's Just wh.1t he Is. Yet with it 
he Is on* of the har.le.st worklag law
yers of means In practice. and is 

j thoroughly alive not only to political 
' but reform movements, and is noted as 
i an authority on historical as wall as
artistic s'jbject*.

He is about 54, stoop shouldered, 
with a very large head. A very small 
hat emphasises this exceedingly. His 
head la almost bald save for streaks 
of black hair «*«11 tufted at the sides 
and back.

He has a very high forehead and 
\iery large cheekbones, a full face.

i f f ] 'ï'-’îiF

Captala Davto to Rfek. Hwat. Bear, 
Ptoys Polities mad Helps tk* 

Btraadcd
EL PASO, Texas. Jim* #.—Ki Paso 

has, perhaps, the roost picturesque 
mayor of any city In the United States. 
His name Is Captain Charles Davis, a 
typical Texan. Davis was a captain 
In the civil war on the Confederate 
side After the war he became a cap
tain of industry, and has amassed an 
Immense fortune.

Only two weeks ago CapUIn Davto 
killed a bear over In the wilds of 
Mexlce, and there was no laor* hurrah

r±

CAPTAIN CHARLES DAVia
about It than If such things srsre of 
every day occurrence.

El Paso’s picturesque mayor ha* for 
msny years played the game o f politics 
simply for the fun there Is in it. On 
one occasion a few years ago on elec
tion night a local newspaper office had 
a man stationed In an upstlrs editorial 
room window reading the returns 
through a megnphona to an immense 
throng congregated In the street. Be
ing somewhat short of actusl returns, 
the msn behind the megaphone threw 
in a few facetious remarks which were 
displeasing to Captain Davis. A mo
ment later a bullet punctured the meg
aphone

*'^'**t time I’ll shoot th* man.”  Cap
tain Davis calmly remarked, as he 
replaced his six-shooter In hi* hip 
pocket.

In a financial sense It doesn't Ptiy 
Captain Davis to be mayor. El Pa.so is 
a clearing house for the poverty- 
stricken of two republics, and when 
a man comes her* and goes broke he 
follows a time-honored custom of g o 
ing to Captain Daria for help. Few 
are turned away.

which, added to his somewhat small 
haiel-colored eyes, gives him rather 
an odd appearance. His arms are long 
and his hands large and well kept. 
His body Is loo.sely held together, and 
with his long swinging gait, his large 
head bobbing from side to side In a 
characteristic manner, he ia usually 
much noticed on the streets.

Then, too, his method o f speech is 
marked by a peculiar Intonation which 
often ends In a high falsetto as he 
rounds out a sentence. But, despite 
this, he Is an able orator. He has 
the keen wit, and loves to use It, for 
he Is on* o f the sunniest men ever 
called to public life.

To see him without his smile Is most 
unusual.

There Is nothing o f the notoriety 
seeker In Mr. Bonaparte. He pays 
strict attention to his law business 
daily from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., after 
which he goes. In winter, to an old- 
fashioned residence in th* swell sec
tion. or in summer to a large estate 
in Baltimore county. He la not ath
letic, loves the simple life and finds 
keen pleasure in reading and walking. 
Is a total abstainer and never uses to
bacco. Does not like to travel, and 
strange to say has never taken a long 
sea trip in his life. His friends are 
wondering how he will accept his first 
aquatic trip. They all expect him to 
have mal de mer. He does, himself. 
He admitted It to your correspondent.

His clientele is very profitable and 
he is worth about a million, though 
to see him one would never believe it. 
His w ife dislikes society and rarely Is 
seen In any save the circle o f a few 
Intimate friend.s; the households o f her 
husband’s friends. Nearly every day 
there are a few guesta to dinner, but 
barring that, the Bonaparte entertatn- 
raentg are far from frequent. His wife 
was a Mi.ss Ellen Channing Day of 
Hartford, Conn., and there are no chil
dren.

Harvard Is Mr. Bonaparte’s alma 
mater, and for twelve years he was one 
o f ttie governors of that Institution. 
To show his thoroughness and punc
tuality it Is recorded that he la one 
of the very few  governors who at
tended every meeting o f th* board, 
despite that he had to come a farther 
distance than any o f the others. He 
Is careful and painstaking to a fault, 
and those who know him fear that he 
may overstrain himself In his effort 
to look after the detail of th* port
folio which he haa accepted.

Mr. Bonaparte’s thoroughness In the 
preparation o f a law case Is well 
kno'vn. But he will not take a case 
unic .<« he considers his client Is legally 
and honorably entitled to a verdict. 
For tl'.at reason he aided an unfortu
nate Polish Jewess to bav* her mother 

( pardoned when he believed the mother 
had been duped by a police official and 
a shyster lawyer. Again, very recently 
he took up the case o f a colored girl 
charged with assaulting a white w o
man hy sitting on her lap. For this 
he received, it Ja understood, not a pen
ny, taking tile case because he be
lieved the girl was Innocent.

During the campaign In 1895 agalirst 
Gorman and Rasln, the democratic 
loaders In Maryland, Bonaparte with 
other reformer* acquired certain titles, 
on* of which has stuck to him to this 
day: "Soup House Charley."

ExpUlning tkto «ppellatloa, Mr.

IDLE. By Robert W. Chambers, ISmo.
Illustrated. New Y ork: D. Appleton
A Co. fl.16.
’ ‘Art," said the poet. oi>enlng his 

heavy lids with a large,-sw eet smile, 
"Art is above Art, but Art to never be
low Art. Art. to be Art, must be art
less. That is ■ very precious thought 
— ^very, very precious. Thank you lor  
understanding me— thank you.’ ’

And th* poet himself, continually 
plucking atoms and molecules from the 
atmosphere, examining and gently re
leasing them from his large, soft, fat. 
white fingers, was ssMnlngly artless 
to the extremest degrs* o f art. He 
sought to get near to nature, end so 
established for himself a little work
shop which he called Ross Cross.

Th* station master thus described 
th* place to Mr. Briggs, who oame 
down to foreclose ■ mortgage on the 
post’s property:

He set up bis shop and hired book
binders from York. Then ho get up 
another shop and hired some o f  us 
‘round here to go  and make them big 
alabby artchalrs. All his shops were 
callqd "At the Sign oC  something ’r 
other. Bales o f  vellum arrived for to 
bind little dinky books; art rocking 
chairs were shipped out o f here by the 
carload. Meanwhile Guilford (the 
poet) he done poetry on the side and 
run a niagaxlne. • • • Well, Sir,
th* whole thing bust. • • • 1 guess
the public kinder sickened o' them 
art rockers and inky books without 
much printin’ Into them. Guilford he 
stuck to It noble, but th* shops closed 
one by one.

But the poet continued to live near 
to Nature. He raised his eight bloom
ing daughters In Ignorance o f conven
tions and customs. He taught them to 
roam about the fields In pink pajamas 
and sunbonnets. with their golden hair 
looped up In beautiful disorder, and 
these guileless maidens, fresh as sea 
nymphs, clean limbed, fair, young and 
spirited, plucked daisies, or gathered 
atrawberries or mingled their breath 
with that o f the wild rose: they Jested 
playfully with each other In Greek 
or Arabic (Guilford waa a "corker on 
culture” ) and they played the harp and 
the piano and the organ and the violin 
and other instruments. And as for ten
nis and chess! No man could beat 
them. And their names and ages were 
Chlorlppe, twelve; Phllodice, thirteen; 
DIone, fourteen: Aphrodite, fifteen;
Cybele, sixteen; Lissa, seventeen; lole, 
eighteen, and Vanessa, nineteen. "No 
wonder poor Briggs found It Impos
sible to foreclose the mortgage, and 
when George Wayne, ’a turtle-fed, 
claret-flushed, idle and rich young 
man,’ in whose favor tha mortgage 
was to be foreclosed, came up to per
sonally conduct hia affairs In face of 
Briggs’ mutiny (Briggs had already 
fixed his fancy on Vanessa, nineteen), 
he suddenly found himself powerless 
before the saccharine sweetness o f the 

i poet and the alluring loveliness o f lole, 
eighteen. He quite forgot the mort
gage foreclosure, and under the numb
ing fluence o f Guildford’s cloying 
smile he could remember nothing but 
the witchery o f Tola’s lovely simplicity. 
So completely did he lose his equilib
rium that one evening in hia den. 
where Guilford carried out his Idea of 
the beauty o f simplicity— "a single 
blossom against a background o f noth
ing at a ll"—the poet destroyed, with 
his fat, white fingers, the complex 
mortgage papers, and, at tha same 
time, Briggs and Wayne became the 
infatuated husbands o f Vanesaa, nine
teen. and lole, eighteen.

After that the other six goddesses 
discarded their pajamas and aunbon- 
nets and came to the city  to live with 
lole In W ayne’s large and commodious 
house. The poet as an exponent o f 
“ L'arr Noovo" took once more to the 
creation o f dinky books and slab fur
niture patched with stain-glass win
dows. His lovely daughters no longer 
roamed at will through Elyslan fields. 
But he was the thoughtful parent still. 
In spite o f the fact that his plans were 
slightly frustrated, Lissa, seventeen,

and Cybele. eixteen, mad* very good 
matches.

However, it was left for  Aphrodite, 
fifteen, to look out for herself; Aphro
dite, whose young soul chafed at the 
soft lights and grsusetul Unss o f *T/orr 
Noovo," who pantsd for fresh air and 
the brood sweep o f natural things, and 
who alons and unaldsd found "that 
most honorable miracls, that sons and 
wholesome wonder," that trinity! Los
er, artist man!

Aftor rsoding th* story Mr. Choas- 
berloln's prefee* becomes qntte clear.

"Th* Prlnoess raopes.** by Hhrold Mb- 
Orath. in ths new series o f "Th* Pocket 
Books" designed to represent the three 
aspects of Amertoen romonoe—edvwituro. 
mystery end humor—te a delightful love 
story in which tbs element of humor pre
dominates. A  young Amsrioon consul to 
a certain municipality In (Sermony telle 
the story of ths lovely princess who te 
persecuted by a obolerio uncle vrho de
mands that she shall marry a rsd-nossd 
old prince, who in hte youth lost a sob 
whom he could never find, and who te ths 
half Amerlcanixed hero of th* tale. Like 
all th* author’s stories it Is Imaginative 
and alive with action, and ths plot with 
its contrasts of German etiquette and 
American independence contains many an 
unexpected laugli. It Is a wholesome, 
spontaneous fantasy, in which cupid wins 
out In the most satisfactory way; it te a 
book to list for summer reading. 76 cents. 
(Bobbs-MerrUl Co.)

—* —
"Enchantment," by Harold MacGrath, Is 

a collection of five characteristic short 
stories. They are "A  Night’s Ekicbant- 
ment," "The Blind Madonna," "No Cin
derella," "The Candidates" and "Tha 
Ehichanted Hat.”  Novel situations and 
^Ints of mystery are the predominant 
notes of the tales which shift from New 
York to Monte Carlo and other big cltlea 
The first story hi the tale of an escapade 
In which a young woman stops her car
riage in front of the Players’ Club, New 
York city, and InviteX a young man, who 
has just left It. to get In. She Is beanti- 
fuL so ha gets In and takes his ebanees 
as to the result. She te a perfect stranger 
to him and he to her. She carries him te 
her home to a dinner party and here 
wins a most unique bet. The stories are 
bright, and the situations amusing. The 
book belong:* to the series of Pocket 
Books. 75 cents. (Bobbs-MerrlU Co.)

—# —
"The Amethyst Box,”  by Anna Katha

rine Green, possesses th* Interest gener
ally attached to a detective story, though 
no ferret-eyed sleuth Is required to solvs 
the mystery, which follows the disappear
ance of the strange, fascinating and dead
ly-poisonous little Italian trinket. The 
scene is laid in Newport on the eve of a 
fashionable wedding, and the characters 
are the bridal party. 'With the autbec's 
usual skill, she arouses interest on the 
opening pagre and then, after throwing 
suspicion on one character after another, 
clears tha sky with a most unexpected de- 
pouement. It Is Just the story with which 
to while away a weary hour and te most 
appropriate as one of the Pocket Bookte 
75 cents. (Bobbs-Merrill Ca)

Bonaparte laughingly declared that he 
could not understand why It was ever 
given him.

“ Pro sure.”  said he. with his cus
tomary drawl, "I never owned a soup 
house. But that Is one of the prices 
for attempting reform; to acquire titles 
unsolicited."

Roosevelt met Bonaparte about then 
and was struck with him. He proved 
this when, becoming president, he gave 
Bonaparte an opportunity to investi
gate the political affairs and also the 
Indian troubles; in both o f which he 
proved himself very capable.

From Washington comes the report 
that hia present portfolio is only the 
opening to others o f greater Import
ance. and that he may eventually step 
Into John Hay’s boots.

He is a devout Catholic, although, 
strange to say, his w ife is o f a d if
ferent religious faith. He Is a  close 
friend o f  Cardinal Gibbons.

Maryland has furnished to the cabi
net five attorneys general, three post
masters general, three .secretaries o f 
th# navy, not including Mr. Bonaparte, 
two secretaries o f the treasury, one 
secretary o f state, one secretary o f tha 
Interior and one secretary o f war. 
There haa never been a secretary o f 
agriculture frem Maryland but that 
office waa mot oreated vatll’lSM,

ABOUT AUTHORS
Hamlin Garland la more than a Itterar) 

man. He devotee that part of his time not 
occupied in writing to doing carpentat 
work of a finer variety. All the fumitur* 
in his library at West Salem. Wls., waa 
made by hte own hands, and it la said to 
combine every characteristic of artistia 
workmanship, adding durability to beauty 
and strength to simplicity. Mr. Garland 
te also a practical farmer, aa te evidenead 
from tha following selection, taken Iron 
a letter to a friend:

"My life here goes on like the hands oa 
a town clock," be writes; *1 writ* thret 
hours in the morning, and work in th* 
garden, do carpentering, or build fences 
In the afternoon, go to bed at 9, and rla* 
at 6:30 the next day to take up the aaio* 
routine. I sold 825 worth of strawberries 
and 840 worth of early potatoes—but that 
sounds too much like boasting!" And 
later he adds: "I ’ve got the doggondest
patch of hubbard aquaabes!"

So—Mr. Garland’s income la not. all da* 
rived from fiction writing.

—* —
With the retirement of Edward J. 

Wheeler from the editorship of the Liter
ary Digest. Dr. Isaac K. Funk haa take« 
personal charge of the paper, with WlllUas 
S. Woods as his chief assistant. The con
nection of Francis W, Halsey with the 
house of Funk & Wagnalls la that of lit
erary adviser.

Harold MacGrath can write of elope
ments from experience aa well as from 
imagination, for after a 'vmin attempt te 
round up a clergyman he was reeeattf 
married by a Justice of th* peso* *8 
Bridgeport, Conn., to Miss Alma J. Kaa- 
yon of Syracuse, to whom, by the way. ha 
dedicated hia story. "The PrlncasS 
Elopes.’ ’

Probably the author moat talked ef •* 
Bhigland today is Bernard Shaw. Wa have 
the authority of the New York Sun critte 
for the following facts concerning him; 
"Aa for the man himself, he is yet undw 
49 years of age. He eats nothing but 
vegetables, drinks nothing but water tad 
smokes nothing at all. He blacks nothing 
and starches nothing, and te probably ths 
cleanest man on earth."

Prescription No. » 5 L  by Elmer A — . 
end, win not cur* oB comidaints. but tt 
win ( y n  itMumatlsm. For sols hg itM

k i
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Of COT«« jo o  know that our 
of Oraniteware will stand 

A t  test We say it will. Your 
•oney back if It don 't Prices 
yrrrall all week—
l(Hit Dish Pan, gray enamel 35c 
14̂ |t Dish Pan, gray enamel 45c 
M ^t Dish Pan, gray enamel 56c 
14mL Dish Pan, extra deep, 
g^ay enamel 50c
17.Qt Dish Pan, extra deep.
m y  enamel ........................... 60c
n -q t Dish Pan, extra deep.
m y  enamel ........................... 70c
]4.4]t. Dish Pan, blue and white
enameled ................................. 70c
l7-qt. Dish Pan, blue and white
enameled ...........  76c
ItQt Gray Granlteware— the 
eheap kind—cheap but not 
^p^jfented 25c
16Kit. Tin Dish Pans...............10c
14<lt Tin Dish Pans .............15c
jj-qt. Tin Dish P a n s .............. 20c
164t. Tin Deep Dish Pans,
hasTy ........................................30c
U^t. Tin Deep Dish Pans, 
^gnvy ..............   35c

Leave for Louisville Bennion 
Monday M o rn in g

M  SOK WILL inilD
Young Folks W ill Take Promi

nent Part in Gathering

SPONSORS IN COMMAND

State, Division and Camp Rep

resentatives W ill Be Queens 

at Old South Meeting

Special trains which will carry the 
meiiiltcra of tlie United Confederate Vet
erans, the Sons of United Confederate

Gtrnsbacher Bros. K •' - V ; • - x. ;

509 HOUSTON STREET
Wa Deliver..........EUther Phone.

BUSINESS LOCALS
lleenlg's Duchess, the ladler S3 shoe«. 

Ih ■■ stytes and lestbera. Oxfords 33.6a
Tlw 3. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

IfH, Istsrior decorators and sign painters.
Alfalfa Hay. Give us your order. Baker

^  Cromer’s, 60S Houston, for Jewelry 
•r phonographa See him now.

The place to get anytM ag you want 
fw  tka home is at the Nix Furnitnrs 
•ad Storage Co.. 304 Houston. Cash or 
Mate is the way goods are sold.

When in the market for lumber see tha 
Jeta K. Quarles Lumber Company. They 
hare a big stock and are in the field for 
trade and lots of it.

R la money saved to yon to buy fish- 
tag tackle of H. IL Lew.s, SQ6 Houston 
street Guns to rent.

Hsgti H. Lewis wants te repair yonr !•-# 
boxes and refrigerators. I'hones 296

Screen doors, window irar es and wire 
doth. Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston s t

Bogh H. Lewis rents guns and ssUs am- 
■snttlan and Qahlig tacKle.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office 606 
Ifaia street. Phone 1268.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Bicycles on easy payments.

See the Famous Shoe Store, 709 Hous- 
tan street, for shoes that fit and wear. 
The firm has built up an enviable repu
tation on its goods.

Why. yes; ail the fashionable women 
want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Reagan's. Sixth and 
Housjoii streets, to get them.

Want an ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for it. He sells you on time or for cash. 
Cheapest prices.

When down in -town, don’t fall to drop 
la at Fisher & Griffin's and see the beau
tiful line of street hats. 80a Ilou.ston a t

■W. B. Scilmpehire, First and Tbrork- 
merton streets, bas the finest lino of ag
ricultural implements in the souinwesr. 
All up-to-date goods to select from.

Figure with the (Mulkey’s) Texas Faint 
and Paper Company for your bouse paint- 
tag. decorating or paper?.>g. lliey ars 
right In price and g o^ s . See trera.

In any part of town Haggard & Duff, 
§13 klain street, have propei-ty listed. 
They will help you to build a home and 
secure the property.

Go to Cummings. Shepperd & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, musical 
Instruments or sheet music. They carry 
a large line of latest, up-to-date goods.

Take warning, have John Burke & Co., 
Fire Insurance Agents, protect your 
dwelling and household furniture against 
Tornadoes and Wind Storms. Phone 2020. 
taday.

Do you play ball? If you do and want 
sn3rthing in the line of gloves. mitts. 
mask.s. bails, bats, plates, etc., go to A. J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

Noel's Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
Street. Is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

Do you know you can find bargains in 
stamped embroidered linens at Mrs. K. 
Wallace, 805 Houston street?

lEen^Ticanly wasned and ironed, at 
prices that are right, is what every one 
wants. That is what the Reliable Steam 
Lanndry docs for you.

If It’s hardware, go to the Panther City 
Hardware Co.. First and Houston streets 
They can supply you with anything in the 
One.

Take your sweetheart to Blythe’s, 
Houston and Eighth streets. Finest ice 
ereams and candles in Texas are there, 
and they’ll treat you right. That’s so.

ftvtty baby and a pretty picture. The 
Worth Studio makes ’em all pretty.

If It’s a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you’d 
better go to M. A. Norris, 315 Main 
Mreet, right away, quick.

Tha Winters-Daniei Realty Company 
bave an exct^ptional large list of desirable 
clly and farm property for you to select 
front Better see them now.

R. H. Griffin A Co., 608-608 Houston, 
oatry an immense stock of grocerie.'i. 
It is kept clean and fresh. Best place 
In Fort Worth to trade.

n  It’s anything in the furniture line 
^ n t  you'd naturally go to the Ladd 

2*vniture and Carpet Company. Phono 
Ml. Any way you want to pay.

Everybody In Tarrant county knows 
«a t  Frank Leffler, tho photographer. 600 
Houston street, makes tho best pboto- 
5*Pks at the lowest prices. Now is the 
«MS to go.

nd'" ♦ f-

Miss Alice Eve Robinson. Fort Worth, 
siwnsor local Sons of Veterans.
ti'eterans and Daughters and invited 
friends, will leave the Texa.<i and Pacific 
statioii Monday morning at 10 o'clock, and 
will be well loaded with Texans. It is es
timated that several liundred in all will 
go from this city.

The Cotton Belt train will be In person
al charge of J. F. Lehane, gen'»ral freight 
agent of the company, but until recently 
Igcneral passenger agent. He will be with 
the special party both going and return
ing. The speckil train. It is said will be 
one of the finest ever run from Texas to

•T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU-
t/i LUTH.

Chicago and Northwestern Railway
^Four magnificent fast daily trains from 
CMcago to St. Paul and Minneapoli.s and 
two to Superior and Duluth. 'The elec- 
“ w-Hghted Northwestern Limited and 
^««hith-Superlor Limited to the Head-Of- 
The-Lakes. Include ail that skill and lib- 
•™i expenditure can provide for com- 
wtabie and luxurious travel. Beginning 
“JJ® veund trip summer tourist tickets 

*«ii *** daily from Chicago at the
M k U f ‘ '■‘ P St. Paul andwnmeapolls and 820 round trip to Superl- 

Duluth, with correspondingly low 
from all points. For full informa- 

^M^apply to your nearest agent or ad- 
A. I.,. Fisher, traveling agent, 823 

•freeL Kansas City, Mo.

the general reunion of the Confederate 
Veterans, the equipment being the very 
best in the service.

The Texas veterans will be landed in 
Louisville, Ky.. at 3 o'clock Tuesday aft
ernoon. and returning the train will leave 
Louisville Friday night at midnight.

Provision ha» been made to permit 
those who desire to take them to make 
.Hide trips to points of interest in the 
vicinity of I..oul3Vllle. Quite a number of 
tlie Fort Worth delegation have decided 
to take in all the sights and will not miss 
anything that is worth seeing on the trip, 
sirunaors and friends, is the “ Sheboygan,”

Mi.ss Jennie Doughtrey, Waco, maid of 
honor to Miss Wills.

s.aid to be on-» of the most elaborate in 
the Pullman service. It wifi be profusely 
and elaborately decorated wltli banners 
and flags. This car will be used by 
the party on its arrival at I..ouisville.

Miss Edna B. Mills. Waco, sponsor for 
State Division. U. C. V.

Among those who will be the guests of 
Mr. Lane are the following; Mr.s. W. P. 
Ijrne. former secretary of the Daugliters 
of the Confederacy; Mrs Edna E. Mills 
ol Waco, sponsor for the state divUion; 
MLs Jes.sie Oaughtrey of Waco, chief 
maid of honor, and the following maids 
of honor; Miss Luna Clark of Plano, Miss 
r.s>ttie Stephens of Temple. Miss Fay Lane 
of Foit Worth, Miss Virginia Nunn of 
Amarillo. Mi.ss Margaret Pickering of Vic
toria, Misses Lula and Isj’a Weaver of 
Mount Vernon, Mis.s Nellie Donnely of 
Jacksonville. Besides these maid.s there 
will be ses'eral others fiom the southern 
part of the state who will go to Louis
ville by the Southern Pacific; Miss Mary 
Oliver of Victoria, sponsor for the Third 
brigade; MUs Mattie Lastinger of Waco, 
sponsor for the First brigade; Mrs. J. W. 
Weaver of Waco, chaperone for the Texas 
division of Sons; Mrs. W. R. Donnely of 
Jacksonville, assistant chai>erone; Mrs. 
John A. Key of Fort Worth, assistant 
chaperone; Hon. W. E. Richards of Fair- 
field. commander of the First brigade; 
Porter Key of Fort Worth, Inspector gen
eral of the Texas division; R. McDonald 
of Athens, assistant Judge advocate gen
eral; Wlnfry McConnell of Fort Worth, 
a.s.sistant quartermaster of the Texa.s di- 
vi.slon; Roy Murphy of Fort Worth, as
sistant Inapector general of the Texas dl- 
vi.s’on; John A. Key of Fort Worth, a.s- 
slstant commUsary general; Major \V. M. 
McConnell, adjutant of I.a-e camp, wife 
and »son; I ’ nlted Confederate Veteran«; 
Colonel James Q. Chenoweth. superin
tendent of the Confederate Home at Au.s- 
tin; Mrs. M. E. Reddick of Denison. Mi.ss 
Fannie Cantrell, spon.s.w for Lee camp. 
I’ niteii Confederate Veterans; Ml*.s Alice 
Eve Rohin.son. sponsor for R. E. Lee 
camp. I'nited Sons of Confederate Vet
erans; Miss Blanche Kee of DeI,eon. maid 
of honor; Major E. M. Daggett and wife. 
Mrs. Frank Ellison, L. C. Lichen.stetn. H. 
Wtcher and wife. Miss Lucy Isjfton and 
Mis.s Singleton.

With Commander in Chief N. R. Tisdal 
will also be a large party r / Sftns and 
Daughters, among them being Miss Nona 
Is-ach, spon.sor. and Miss Ada Darter, 
chief maid. Mi.is Carolyn Keller, who Is 
attending sch<x»l in New York, and who 
was appointed sponsor for the Sons by 
Commander C. A. Skeen of the Tians- 
Ml.'ssi.sslppi deiMiriment of Waiipanucka. 
I. T.. will leave New York In time to join 
her division at IxiuisvlMe

On the special train will be Major Gen
eral K. M. Van Zandt. commander of tho 
Texas divl.slon. United Confederate Vet
erans, and staff; C. A. Skeen, command'r 
of the Tran.s-Mi»s!ssipi«l department. U. 
C. F. V . and staff; Hon. Thomas P Stone 
of Waco, pa.st commander in chief of the
U. S. C. V.. and the dele.* les repre
senting Lee camp, who are Dr. fJeoige 
Jackson. R. E. Beckham. J. W. Adams. 
W. M. McConnell. H. C. Cantrell. E. M 
Daggett. W. K Logan. Captain B. B. 
Paddock, commander of the Fiftli brigade, 
and E. W. Yeate.s.

Among .some of the other camps of the 
state that will attend the Louisville re
union are the following:

Jo.seph E. Johnston camp. No CS7, U. C.
V. . Greenville; Robr.Tt E. Lee comp. No. 
231, U. C. V.. Commerce; Matt A.shcroft 
ramp. No. 170. U. C. V., Sulphur Springs; 
Ben McCullough c.imp. No. 300. U. C. V.. 
Mount Vernon: Hill County camp. No. 186.
U. C. V.. Hillsboro; James J. A. Barker 
camp. No. 1567. U. C. V.. Jacksonville; 
James Longstreet camp. No 1399. IT. C.
V. . Ennis; Granbury camp. No. 1323. U. 
C. V., Temple: Bell County Confederate 
A.ssoclation, No 122. IT. C. V., Belton; 
Mildred I>*e camp. No. 90. U. C. V.,* Sher
man; Albert Sidney John.sto'u camp. No. 
49. U. C. V.. Tyler; Pat Cleburne camp. 
No. 88. U. C. V.. Cleburne; C. M. Win
kler camp. No. 147, IT. C. V.. Corsicana; 
Ben McCullough camp. No. 851, U. C. V., 
Wolfe City; Camp McGregor. No. 274. U. 
C. V., McGregor, and ox-Confederati'S^As- 
Koelation, Coryell county. No. 135, Gates- 
vllle.

CKST
fy ^pAoded. _ H* UKs his Im n Is

to d o lo*PwfU lo unnxi. 
y  ^  Oke much over hall tkdr Itmm 

Th* uauaed luag rarfac« b? 
ioert. «ad offers • pcenarsd sronad 

S* ^  Kwnji of cotMunm-
-1011. Thus is no seed to wbih peocls 

o< ths dsngsT of 
consiniptioa, but 
••nring is coo- 

I taontly needed oot 
to ncglsct the first 
sytnMocna of dls> 
csssd lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Gold
en Medical Discos- 
erj cures obslinsts 
co^ba. bronchitis, 

bleeding hugs, 
sod other condi

tions which, if 
nwlected or itn- 
skilfully treated, 

find a fatal tenni-
nation in consutnp. 
tion. It is entire
ly free from opi
ates and narcotics.

'Aboet three yeert
sgo I was taken with 
a rani cough, voaitins 
end spittinf bkxxl,* 
writes Ur D J Rob
inson. of Spring tar
den. W. Va. I tried
many remedie*; noth- 

,  ̂ Rcemed to help meai I commenced using Dr. Picrcera Golden 
Medical Diacoeery. After using ten bottles and 

of his rl<four vialsof I fleasant Felici{r lea 
I commencedto improve. Uy caae keemed to be almost a 

hopeless one. Dortora pronounced it nicer of
the lunga. I waa oick nearly two years—part of 
the time t^fast _ Was given up to die by all.
I thoufrbt it would be imposaibie for me to live 
over Digbt at une lime. I haven't spit any bkÑxl 
now for more than twelve months, and worked 
on the farm all last «nmmer. R was Dr 
Pierce'* medictne* that cured me.** m

Acet^t no sultstitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.* There is nothing "  just 
as R̂ od " for diseases of the stomach.

'The "  &Iedical Adviser," in paper cor- 
era, is sent /w  on receipt of ai one-cent 
stamps to pay for mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ARTILLERY OLD STYLE
Russian General Says Field Artillery Wat 

Almost Worthless

ARKANSAS GIRL’S ACT
Threw Scalding Coffee on Impertinent Ne

gro in Restaurant
ST I.OUIS. Juno 10—How Mis.* Mat- 

t'o O'Hrioii, formerly of Jonesboro. Ark., 
now a waltriMv at Union Station, re
buke* a loud'y dre.s.sed. Insulting negro 
by throwing seg! ling coffee, accomp.viilci 
liy cup and .saucer, on him was told tc- 
d;ty in a report by Poi;ceman McCor- 
mic'.:.

'Tm  in a hurry; wait on me first,”  .said 
the negro.

'Tm  bu.sy now.”  replied Miss O'Brien. 
•'l)ut will wait .in you next.'

'■Oh, to thunder witli those other« and 
you, to*i.”  retorted the negro. “ I w.ant 
a cup of coffi"«*. and I want It in a hurry.”

Quick as a Hash coffee, cup and saucer 
bit him squarely in the face. Tho row 
attracted the attcntii>n of Policeman Afc- 
Uormack, who. after investigating, drove 
the negro from the depot.

"I w.is taught In Arkan.sa.s that negroes 
mu.st tie respectful at all times and 
places,” cxplttined Miss O'Brien after
ward.

FOR GOOD ROADS

PROBLEM OF THE FUNNY ISLANDS

H, ths Dusxls picture bekm ate repss«.«teq aJx of the world’s Wand groups M d six IsUnds-Just isUndx Ca* 
nam. them The anawer • »  SMamr In todays Ismm s< Ths Tslasimm •« ««ether p m s .

SOMETHING
STA'RTLING

H A S  C E U T A I/ fL y ' H A T P E / fE D I

Without an iota of a doubt the greatest throng ct 'Jur entire business career overwhelmed ou,* busy 
store all day yesterday. It was an ovation—a distinct, remarkable success. We have held sales 
bv’fore, but this one has surpassed all previous high water marks.
Tomorrow the selling will start out on the same startling lines as yesterday, and we have made ex
tra preparations to serve even a greater crowd.
Can you miss it? A genuine half price sale on new merchandise doesn’t happen often. Don’t lose 
out, come Monday to the Busy Store of

B  \/'RCHT3l'P'RIJVCE
SECOJ^T) AJVT) HOl/STOJV STTREETS

ST. PETERSBT’ RO. June 19 —The Ru«- 
.alan general, who. under the «ignature 
of ’ 'H. K.”  has been making a series of 
scathing attacks on the war mlnlatry in 
the RusakI Ya Viedomosti. declares that 
the inferiority of the czar’ s artillery is 
alone sufficient to account for Japan’s 
victories.

The Putlloff field gun of 1900 waa pro
nounced of Inferior stylo almiMt as the 
model was adopted. Yet at the begin
ning of the wrar almost the whole of Kuro- 
patkln’s army waa armed with it and 
with It alone.

In 190’2 a new and Improved type of field 
gun waa decided upon, yet a year later 
the war office, seeing a crisis Imminent, 
began to manufacture guns of the old 
condemned type of 1900. Up to the end 
of March. 1906. only three batteries of the 
new 1902 gun had Iteeii sent to the Far
El .St.

During the first six month.* of the war. 
when the fighting was exclusively In hfUy 
country, there were at the front only two 
liatterie« of mountain artillery, and these 
were of a type dating l)ack to 1883. Yet 
a* far hack as the beginning of 1903 the 
Japanese army hsd no I,-»« than 410 quick 
firing mountain guns of the Arlsska sys
tem.

As regards weight of shell. Initial speed 
and mobillly, the Russian guns were in- 

! ferlor to tho Japanese.

Now For AnotKer
M oney-Satving Week!
DON’T FAIL TO READ THESE PRICES. AS THERE IS MONEY IN IT FOR YOU. 

LET US BE YOUR MEAT MAN. PHONE US AND WE WILL DO THE REST.

We ■will sell 3 pkgs. Price’s Food for 25<  
4 pkgs. Kgg-O-See f o r ............................. 25^
3 pkgs. Gold Medal Buckwheat Flour 10^
4 cans 2-lb. Pears f o r ............................... 25^
4 cans 2-lb. Tomatoes f o r ..................... 25^
Our Leader—Mocha aud Java Coffee. .25^^ 
Alamo Coffee, lb........................................40^

Imported Maraschino Cherries, bottle 90^
3 Fresh Pineapples.................................25^
1-lb. Fresh California Clierries..........  .3 0 f
10 bars Laundry S o a p ...........................25^
We also carry for the convenience o f our 
customers, a full line of Tinware, Crockery 
and LYuit Jars.

M. P. FERIS Cor. Kentucky and 
Hen riel ta..PKone 1507

School Will Bo Opened at Iowa Agricul
tural College

AMES. Iowa, June 10.—A good roads 
school, the first of its kind ever held, will 
be opeiiod at Iowa Agricultural College 
on Monday, June 12. C. F. CurUss, dean 
of the college. Is In charge, and tho moat 
expert road builders of the country have 
been secured as lecturers. Special atten
tion is being given to building and main
taining earth roads.

Indige.stlon, constipation. dyspepsia, 
kidney and Uver disorders, and all stom
ach troubles positively cured by using 
HollLster'a Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. J. P. Braahear.

New York City

HOTEL EBSPIRE
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minutes 
of aii theaters and 
large departmlent 
stores

HOTEL EBIPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service ft 
moderate charges

Toronto R e iReturn
Internatioiial Sunday School Associatiou
One Fare, Plus $2

Tickets on sale June 18,19, 20, 22. Return limit August 
25, by extension—via

BIG F O U R  R O U T E
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. Y.—Final Limit.

Through Sleeping Car leaves Dallas and Fort Worth 
morning of June 19. For information call or write

W. G. KNITTLE, G. A., Dallas, Texas.

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and telephone in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing, spent

OVER $250/)00 
JU S T  CO M PLETED  
W. Johnson Ouinn

Send for guide of New Tork—Fres

New York City

THE BEST LINE

Louisville & NashviliB
Railroad

TO ALL

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Dally
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low Round Trip Rates
For Illustrated lltsratnrs, time

tables, maps, rates, sto.. 
Address,

P. W. M orrow, T. P. A.,
H oiuton. Texas. 

T. H. K ingsley, T. P. A., 
D allss, Texas. 

N. B. Baird, T, P. A..
L lttls Rock. Ark.

Ths Indtans of 
Indian Tsrrttorr,

ths Ckoqtaw trthfo

Larger Berths 
In Sleeping Cars

The berths in the standard and in the com
partment sleeping cars on The Southwest Lim
ited are longjer, higher and wider than the- 
berths in similar cars o f other lines. Six feet 
four inches is the comfortable length of these 
berths. All the cars of The Southwest Lim
ited are owned and operated by the

CHICAGO, M ILW AUK EE AND S T. PAUL
RAILW AY

An excellence of service is thus assured, not ob
tainable elsewhere.

The Southwest Limited leaves Kansas City, 
Union Station, 5:55p. m., Grand Avenue, 6K)7 p. 
m., arriving Chicago 8:55 a. m. This train took 
first place within its first year, and holds it

M. F. SMITH, Commercial Agent, 
201 Slaughter Bldg., DALLAS, TEXAS.

Martin’s 
Face Enamel

The woman’s friend In hot 
weather. Perspiration does not 
affect It One application lasts 
aU day. Price 50c.

R. E. M ARTIN,
Cor. Magnolia and HemphllL 

Fbone 678.

have

Beneath the floor of a Roman dwelling 
which a peasant has discovered at Mende. 
Loaene. in the aouth of France, waa found 

cadtet containing coins dated la the 
third oeatnig.

Yeung, Middle Agsd and 
Elderly.W f you are ee«- 
ually weak, no oiattar 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have atrictara 
varlocele, etc.. MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPUANCS win cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 7§,0M esrsd 
and developed. 10 DATS* TRIAL. Bead 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Onaraadeed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, 30$ Tsbor 
BIk., Denver, Colo.

r.Wi

oJtes



FINÄNCI c o m m e r c i a l , PA'

«IIE  IS IHlIi
Betttement of Equitable Blatter 

and Talk of Peace Has 
Beneficial Influences

NKW TORK, Jun« 10.—A («mart, Ift'n- 
•ral and artlv« rally In the stock mar
ket was the rejiponso to the announcement 
of the settlement of the Riiuttuble Life 
Insurance scandal. ThI.s was felet to be 
an important dmonstratlon as to the aJ- 
Verse checking Influence this subject has 
had upon specuUillve Inactivity. Although 
there was some criticl.sm a.s to the terms 
announci^. they were drowned In the gen
eral satisfaction.

Peace prospcct.s. which are also regard
ed as pointing to a favorable outcome, 
were al.̂ o influential in stimulitlng me 
bti'lish sentimenet. The fact that It waa 
a hotlduy In I.,*jndon robbed the market 
of any notable infiuence from abroad. 
Parts and Berlin, however, were firm but 
not rer>- active.

There was practically no arbitrage biisi- 
nesa heie, apart from purchn.ses of a few 
thousand shares. Another was a much 
more favorable bank sbttement than ex
pected and was hailed with satisfaction 
lb view of the recent hardening of call 
rates.

Strength dominated the market from 
the opening until the close. First prices 
In many leading lasue« showed gains of 
from about a point to nearly two points, 
further gains attracted wme profit tak
ing. but new buying orders appeared and 
the advance was resumed without sevlofti 
Intsmiptioii.

SELLING CANCELED

LotUariUe and NashvQls •••• 1471&
8L Paul ................................ 17i
Southern P a c ifio ................ ..
Atchison ................................  80H
Atchison, preferred .......................
Erie ........................................
Baltimore and Ohio............ 108%
Southern Railway
Reading ................................... 95
Great Western .................... 18%
Rock Lsland ......................... 27%
M.. K. and T., preferred.... 82 
Missouri, Kan.sas and Texas 27%
Pennsylraiila ........................  184%
Colorado F'uel and Iron .... 41S
Western Union ..............................
Tennessee Coal and Iron .... 76
Manhattan L ...................................
MetrofioUtan ............................ 120%
United States Steel ............  26
U. 8. Steel, preferred......... 93%
Sugar ....................................... 134
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 64
Ignited States I,ealher...................
People's G»ts .......................... 101
Amalgamated Copi»er .........  80%
Mexican Central ............................

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT
NEW YORK. Juiie 10 The fullowing 

bank stateimnt was Issued today;
l{e.>*erve. Increase..........................$3.764 023
Le>s 17. S., Incieaso .................. 3.777.225
IXMiis, deer, ,se ..........................11.762 2'iO
Specie. Incre;i.se ............................  916.2C0
Legáis, det-re.i.se ............................  330.200
Deosits, decr«*ase ........................... 13.611.900
Circulation, Im rease ...................  302,loO

Brokers reported that many selling or
ders had been canceled and sentiment was 
iavorably influenced by the fact that 
brokers who usually act for btg Interests 
were active on the buying side. Short 
covering was also a decided factor In the 
advance, as the bear account during the 
w e ^  had been eetimated as moderately 
large, with eeillng attracted by the dull
ness. Extreme gains in tbo leading Is
sues ranged from 1 to S per cent. The 
best prices were made in the final half 
hour following the beneficial effect of 
the good bank atatement. dcalinga were 
not so active, however. In the second 
boar, although the total transactions for 
the day's two hour sessloA was larger 
than during any of the previous five hour 
aesslous this week.

The fact that the railway Interests will 
control the Equitable was regarded as a 
bun iK)lnt on Metropolitan Issues. This 
was reflected In an advance of four points 
In Metroi>olitan Railway and about 2 
pointa In Metropolitan Securities. Brock
e n  Rapid Transit rallied over Two points 
with rumors that decided step had been 
taken toward i»eace In the local traction 
field. If nor a possible deal.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS SPOTS

NFTW ORLEANS, loi.. June 10.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Pricea and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ........................... k% 8%
Sales . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  300 . . . . . . .
F. <k b ..............................  .......

NEW YORK FUTURES
NEW’ YORK, June 10.—The market in 

cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range in quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
....................................... 8.49-50
............ 8 52 ...............
............ 8.13 8.11 8.
............ 8.17 8.28 8.

January , 
March .. .
July .........
August .. ,  
September 
October .. 
December

8.28
8.39

8.88-89 
8.17-11 
8.23-24 
8.27-29 
8.34-38 
8 45-48

RAILS PROMINENT
The rails ^ r e  moat prominent in the 

rally with adrances of about two to three 
points In Bt. PauL Union Pacific. Atl.an- 
tlc. Coast Line. Atrhi.son. Chicago and 
Northwestern. New Yoik Central, South
ern Paclftc. Tennessee Coal and a number 
of the specialties. Practically all the other 
leading active lasues scort-d advances of 
1 to nearly 2 points. Bonds Were also 
strong and active, especially Japanese 
Issueii.

Although there was some late profit 
taking, the eloee was strong and with 
final quotations showing smart gains and 
at only slightly below the highest of F il- 
day.

The bank statement was Ihvorable and 
moat more so than was expected even by 
ths most optimistic. Some Importance 
was attached to this by reason of the fact 
that the money market has recently de
veloped a hardening tendency, although 
BOthtng like stringency was expected. The 
Isatnre was a large decrease In deposits 
•nd loans. ”01% was what saved the sur
plus reserves, although the cash less was 
only about one-half of yesterday’s pre
liminary estimate«. Recent complaints of 
some dwindling of bustne«« activity were 
beld to be reflected in the week’s bank 
denrlngs, although these were slightly oe- 
low last week. A« compared with a year 
ago the Increase was 86.7 per cent or a 
somewhat smaller gain as compared with 
previous weeks.

A FAVORABLE SHOWING
X very favorable showing wws made In

NEW YORK SPOTS
NFTW YORK, June 10.—'I'ho spot cotton 

market was steady today. Pricea and 
receipts were as follows:

Today. Tssterday.
Middling ...........................  8.70 8.70
Sales ................................. ¡5 .......

PORT RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with ths 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston ........................... 2.397
New Orleans ......................2,7oO
Mollile ............................... :« l
Savannah ............................2,173
Charleaton .....................  226
Norfolk ............................... 1.144

Totals . . . . a  . . . .

Memphi.s ............................. 2.195
Houston ............................. 2.909

had won races from asch other and whose 
speed and bottom were equaL It depend# 
on the borse that gets away first, and 
you havs very little confidence tn the 
horse that gets off last winning. It is 
even so with tks cotton crop.

Now let us taka ths reduction of acre
age as reported by the governmenL They 
reported an average reduction on the en
tire crop as 11.4. This gives us 28,120,- 
OtMl acres as total acreage, which is 887,- 
000 ,'icres less than the acreage of 1903-4. 
when we oidy made 10,011.000 bales of 
cotton with about tbe «ams start and con
ditions.

Then again, we have the spread of the 
boll weevil Into North Texas, the Indian 
Territory', I.ouislana and Mississippi. The 
crop t>elng four to six weeks late, is 
subject to greater damage by these pests; 
Is young and sappy for the hot winds of 
July and August and ia liable to early 
frosts; In fact. It Is subject to every evil 
known to the cotton plant, with less age 
and vitality to withstand these ravage.«.

In 18!.«6 wlieat sold at 35c; corn at 25c; 
oats at 18c; l«eon at 4a; and January cot
ton In New York sold at 8.75c. Today 
wheat is selling for $1.05; corn, 5c; oats, 
32c: bacon, 7.80c, and January cotton in 
New York is 8.30c.

While cotton is our largest exi>ort crop 
and brings In more foreign money than 
ail the balance together, It Is lower ti>d.iy 
than in 1896, while the other articles have 
advanced from 50 to 100 per cent.

Now that tho expenses for living h.nve 
nearly douMed In value, why Is It the 
south should be the only sufferer? It is 
her crop tliat docs more to give us pros
perity than all the others, yet her pro
ducer is not allowed to * njoj any of the 
advance In prices of mw m.itcrinl. Tills 
should not be. Hut we fe«'l friendly to 
this crop now, as he lias reduced fully 
15 per cent, the crop has a late start 
and there U a very laige short Interest 
In the market caused by the spinner hav
ing sold so freely and so far ahead Many 
of tho mills liAve sold their entire output 
up to July, 1906, and some to Januuiq, 
1907.

We have taiked with fully fifty cor
respondents who made reports to Mr. 
Hyde, and they tell us that they report
ed on the entire acreage of 1905, 80 per 
cent of which was planted and accepting 
the government on decrease of acreage, 
11.4 as corrected which means 22.498,000 
acres planted and 20 per cent to he plant
ed, which 1« 5.824,000 acres, making a to
tal acreage of 28,120.000 acres Instead of 
what the government reported, as 28.120,- 
000 acres already planted. We think much 
higher prices will be reached later on. 
The market will have its upe and downs, 
but stay by the long side, buy uii all good 
breaks and taks proflta on tlia bulges, 
but do nut buy on the bulges, for that Is 
the tuus to sail for profits.

M. H. THOMAS A CO.

GRAIN

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ........... t.3(W to 3.2<>0 1,138
Galveston ..............  4.580 to 6.800
Houston .................. 3.500 to 4,000

886
500

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NFTW ORLEANS. La.. June 10.—The 

market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range In qiiotatlcns: 

Open. High. I»w . Close.
January............................................ 8 42-43
March .............................................. g 47-49
•T'lly ......................... 8.26 8.49 8.36 8.48-49
A ugust.............................................. 8 39-41
September ....................................... 8.34-25
October .................. 8.23 8 33 8 23 8 .33
I>ecemb€r ...............8.28 8.39 8.27 8.38-39

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., June 10.—The grain and 

provision markets ranged in pricea today 
as follows:
Wheat— Open. High. I»w . Cloce.
July .......................  86% 87 88% 86%
September..............  83% 82% »1% 82
December ............. 81% 82 81% 81%

Corne-
July .............    62!» 62% 51% 52%
8cptem b«r..............  50% 51 50% 50%
December ............. 48% 49% 48% 49%

Oats—
July .......................  81% 31% 31% 31%
September ............. 29 29% 28% 29
December ............. 29\ ................  29%

Pork—
July ..................... 12.62 12.55 12 30 12.33
September .......... 12.82 12.85 12.82 12.82

lAfd—
July .....................  7.22 7.22 7.15 7.22
Setember ............. 7.40 7.42 7.25 7 42

Ribs—
July .......................  7.33 7 32 7.20 7 32
September ........... 7-62 7.62 7.57 7 60

THE LHSETOEK MMET
HBVI1CW FOR THB W EEK

Liberal 'receipts marked the first 
twu daya of the week, but on Wednes
day a decline tn the run aet in that 
followed the week to the close, the 
total for the week showing a decrease 
from the previous week aud from a 
year ago.

Hogs have been In short supply for 
the entlrs week, but sheep have been 
In excess o f last week's run.

Taking ths whole week, the total of 
receipts la about as follows: Cattle,
13.600; hogs. 5,200; sheep, 8,700, horses 
and mule.«, 850.

Shippers have been up against a 
hard proposition for the whole of the 
week. The decline began on Monday, 
with supplies at all points, north and 
south, exceeding tlie demand. Tuesday 
found conditions worse than on Mon
day, because of the demoralised «late 
of the market at northern points. 
Wedneiduy «tided to the blow o f .  the 
slump In prices, though a lesto'iilng of 
receipts liere checked the rapidity of 
the decline. For the three remaining 
d.iys of the week receipts have fallen 
off to such an extent as to put a stop 
to tlie ruinous decline in prices. .\s it 
is, values are fullj' 30 cents lower on 
grass cattio than they were one wet k 
ago. F'etl steers have not suffered 
quite to the same extent, as 4<9 cents 
would probably rcpres< at tlie loss 
here.

Butcher cows started down hill after 
the decline tn medium steers hail made 
It possible for p.ackers and butchers to 
profltahly buy the latter In com peti
tion with the former The decline ran 
around 30 cents on best cows, fanners 
and cutters have been affected but 
little by the decline, .md bulls are sell
ing about steady.

fa lves  at one time looked as though 
they would close the week 25 cents 
lower, but the very light run of Satur
day and a good demand caused a favor
able turn that closed the calf ami veal 
market steady.

Hogs have not suffered on this mar
ket us on the northern markets. The 
supply has been short every day and 
the demand has been strong. In con
sequence o f this the market held up In 
goitd shape for the week until F'rlday, 
when a loss of 6 to 10 cants was noted. 
The clo«e on Saturday was steady with 
Friday's loss.

Sheep have remained steady for the 
most part during the week. l.amba 
have sold soma higher, but the demand 
is not great.

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 10.—Tbo 
cattle run today carrletl out the promise 
of the preceding half of the week and 
shrunk within the usual Saturday llmita, 
only a little more so. The total run was 
742. against 2.338 Saturday a week ago,

! 1,766 the same tlay In May and 1,304 me 
cnrre.spt>nding day In 1904.

I Out of the above supply but 400 head
* esAVMA It'S tKIfl mfirWiktcam* In for this market, the remainder 
coming in on through billing .and went on, 
aceorilingly. In consequence of the short 
su|iply the market was short and actlva, 
though sbtjut steady with the strength 
displayed yesterday. «Irsss steers were 
only of metllum qu.'iliiy. The best of 
these solil at $3. wlih the bulk at 12..IS. A 
hunc'ii of drlven-ln fed steers sold at 
14 65.

Uows were more numerous, and the 
quality liardly above the cutter sort. On 

. a quick clearance the supply went over 
the scale.« early, the best prices realized 
beli.g 82.40. with the bulk at $1.80®2.25.

i fiilvee were necessarily few In number 
snd prices rult?d steady. Top calves sold 
level with the best prlt e of the week. 85, 

with the bulk at 84®4..'iO.
HOCS

M. H, THOMAS A CO’8 MONTHLY 
COTTON LETTER

D.VLLAS. Texas, June 3.—The bureau 
is.siicd by the gnvernment on June 2 
makes the acreage reducMon 11.4 and 
coTulltlon 77.2, which compares with an 
increase last year of 6.8 per cent In foe 
cotton acreage and 83 conditions. The 
government figures that 28.130.000 acres 
of this crap have already been planted, 
being about 80 per cent, and leaving 20 
per cent yet to bo planted. The bulletin 
was construed as very bearish, for If the 
government figure« were borne out. It 
would make the aertage equal te. Ig not in 
txce«« of. la.'it year, yet the trad# lost 
sight of the fact that today's bureau was

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO, 111., June la.—The cash gmln 

market was queted today as follows: 
"WTieat—No. 2 red 81. No. 2 red 96c to 

98c. No. 3 hard 81. No. 3 hani 90c to 9Sc. 
No. 1 northern spring 81-12% to 81.13, No. 
8 northern spring 81 07 to 81.10, No. 3 
spring 81.13, No. 4 spring 81 to $1.08.

The short supply of hogs was not con
stituted to bring out much enth'Jsjlgsin os 
the part of buyers, it being sadly lack
ing in quality as well as in numbers. I.,os8 
than 600 head came on the market, 
against 741 Saturday a week ago, 690 

• the same day in May and 3Í5 tiie cor- 
raspoiidtng dny in 1901.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

lb« compilation of railroad gross reports 8 1 under the ten-year average and the 
Bisde so far for the month of May. "I^ese | crop fully six week« later than last year's 
showed a total gross Increase of 11 perjaad four weeks later than the ten-year
cent, or the largest gain of any month 
this year.

Transactions in stocks and bonds tod-ny 
«onpared with those of the same daV last 
jresr were as follows; Number of shares 
sold today 464.950: a year pjpy 132,489; par 
valtM of bonds sold today 1.631.OiiO; a 
yosr ago 81.509.000. Amalgamated Cop
per was an early feature.

The much talked of ffnanclal statement 
was given out. The street had expected 
s  aurpiua of from twenty to thirty mtl- 
llona snd instead found lea« than ten and 
fovr-fifths of it ’ 'loaned" to one of the 
lonslituent companies.

SURPLUS IN TREASURY
A director pointed out that the «urpius 

In the Ir/asury of some of the other com- 
Mnles whose sttx-ks are owned by the 
Amalgamated should be borne In mind. 
All the active traders saw was that tbe 
kmMe support was not particularly robust 
and a six point decline followed the pub- 
ttcation of the glad news. The first day 
the transfer tax went into effect one of 
Ibe room traders paid $322, on 'Frhlay the 
■sme man paid nothing. He watf* play
ing golf, because he thought the market 
was too narrow to try to beat it.

The declaration of the regular dividend 
•n Missouit Pacific was a surprise to a 
great many who had been told the rate 
nonld be reduced, the reason being the 
■««rcaslng net earninp and the neces
sity of making Immediate Improvemenets. 
It had been a persistrnt bear tip and ex
tended to all the Could sto«'ks. Its enthu- 
lisatlc reception was uttribut.'ibic to the 
Isct that tho manlpnlatorB employed by 
lb« insiders have succeeded in getting 
themselves and their stock cordially dis- 
Ikcd.

Tlie gossip about Mr. Gould and his 
fenfrleudiy rclallons with the Pennsyl
vania In tho east and tlic Hairlinan linos 
ki the west has taken due count of every 
eoncelvahlc opportunity for mischief. But 
the regular dlvldcn*! w«s paid on Mis
souri Faclf c. The bear tip has not bien 
made good y^t.

NEW YORK STOCK CL'OTATIONS

average. The trade also took the p o r 
tion that what eotton remained to be 
planted wouUl be planted.

Now we desire to call your attention 
to some facts «« they present themselves 
to ns. lAiat Tuesday'* weekly giivernmcnt 
crop reiHirt shows that In Georgia, Ala
bama and North and South Unioliiia the 
field.« were foul with grass and weeds and 
that owing to the «caícity of labor many 
fields wuiiUl be abandoned. Tbe weekly 
report shows further reduction of acre
age In those .states Instead of more he- 
liig planted. The weekly report being 
compiled at a later date is naturally near
er correct. The govemment rer>orts con
tradict each other.

The conditions of Mississippi, Txiuts- 
lana. Arkansa.s. Texas. Oklahama and In
dian Territory and the state* and terri
tories produelng moat of the crop, show 
tho worst condition and a great deal« of 
cotton yet to be planted. The weekly 
report (Icc'ares the fields In those states 
to h« foul with grass and weeds. Now 
chat such is the case, is It not natural to 
3uppo:«e the time of the farmer will be 
devoted to having his corn and cotton 
that is already up and not to planting 
more? Wo’ild It not be a.s foolish as a 
wom.tn standing out of doors and throw
ing tho trash back Into the house not to 
do so?

The condition of the crop In North 
Texas ly fully 30 per cent worse than last 
year, six weeks later end 30 per cent re
mains unplanfed and will iiei er be plant
ed, for the low price of cotton Is no In
ducement to the farmer, and he has to 
iiarvest hls wheat and oats. Then, again, 
the heavy ralna have washed away fully 
6 i-er cent of the cotton aln-sdy planted, 
which makes a further re<luftlon, so that 
If the condition of this crep Is to be a 
guide to future prices the market Is a 
puivhase on all breaks such a.s we have 
had today. But the strength of the mar
ket docs not depend upen the ctin<lltl«in of 
ihls crop alone. The spIndb-.-t of the world 
were idle pait of 1902, lieiJ and 1901 on 
account of the dearth of raw niaterlaL 
Now. it W'e take the consumption of the 
W'lrld as ll,00».0oo bales, it Is only fair

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, June 10.—f.'attle—Receipts. 

400; market opened steady and un
changed.

Hags—Receipts. 1.500; market opened 
Strang and rinsed strong, mixed and 
butchers, $5.20®6.42%; good to choice 
heavy. $5.20fi6.40; rough heavy, $4.80® 
5.10; light. $5.20®8.42%; bulk. tS.SO®5.40; 
pigs. $4.80®S.30. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 4.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady.

-Re-
KANSA8 CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS CITY. June 10.—Uattle- 
celpts, 200; market unchanged 

Hogs—Receipts, 7,000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers, $5.20®5.SO; go<Hi to 
choice heavy, |5.20®5.30; rough heavy, 
$5.17%<rS.30; light, $5.2O(ir5.30; bulk, $3.20 
®5.27%; pigs. $4.2505.20.

8T. L0UI8 LIVE STOCK
8T. LOUIS. June 10.—Cattle—Receipts. 

300. tncUlIng 150 Texans; market 
steady; Texas steers, $3.5008; stockers 
and feeders, 32.5004.50; cows aad heifers, 
$1.7503; Texas steers, $305; Texua cows 
and helfera, $203.75.

No. Are. Price. No. Ave Price.
20. . . . .  913 $3.00 5___.. 056 |'2.S5
! . . 2.56 1 ... . .. 910 2 55

11.. 3.80 102___ 4 65
COWS

No. Av#. Price. No. Are. Price.
1.. . . .  710 $1.6.6 37.... 877 81.60
RI . . .  725 1.90 27.... . 725 2.40
! . . l.BO 23.... 1.95

27.. . . .  789 2.'23 11...... 9i»0 2.36
3.. 3.40 9___ 802 2.25

BULLS
No. Are Price. No. Ave. ITice.

1.. $2.25
CALVES

Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . . .  120 $5.00 1 ..., $4.26
5,. . . .  220 4.50 1 ... . .. 196 4 00
4.. 8.00 1 ....., 1'20 4.30
8.. 3.50 83... .. 198 4.10

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pil«^.
94.. . . .  194 85.00 13.... $5.00
86.. . . .  200 5.22% 68.... 206 6.15
3.. . . .  173 4.75 6 ...... 146 4.50

74.. 5.07% 75...,.. 171 5.05
85.. . . .  203 6.20 38.... 4.9J
5.. . . .  134 4.60 1 .... 4.0)
5.. 5.00 7 ... 4.75

66.. . . .  218 6.10
SHEEP

Ave. Wt. Prl«^.
829 sheep .. 101 $4.50

WITH THE CATTLEMEN

»«A v  TURK J mv 10 -  SU" o;ypuc^ “ > -  world was six months beNEW XUKK, J- bind cu conrompiion. This would meanta prie«* toda-.' cm the N* w Y* rk Stink
rchang.' as follows; 

Missouri I'.yclflc . 
Uukun Pa Tic . . . .
Texas an ■ U-;'''f’c 
New Yoi i ’ -'i.tr I

. 5..'»('< .iH»0 bales. Then, from Crpt. 1, 1906.
9 8 % ^'l*t 1. a mtlMon more, which

inukes the wu. Id .s requirements 27.5t»0,- 
'33*» Tl'** crop of 1904 aud 1906,
141% *'* hile«, and .«upiKise the

im p now giov i.Ig to be ll.S'iO.ooi« hales— 
iwl loh Is l.'i'O IMS.' iMile.s in-,:o'cotton and 

■ J» e» *• ■ 6>7.i-Ot' .yrio.s more than imi-hicí-d in 1903M. H , *rHOw”Ao & 00  I w. ild »*• -v. 'io.uro ta'.-N pe -hiction to
Bonken and Bre*-<"-s Cotton. Grain. 

ProvlsioP.s. Stocks and 
Hew Yo>d: «JuUu» Kxi.-luuige. N->* O. ieuna 
Cotton 'i ' .c ’"o rl Colton Asso-
«iaduQ aua t,i>ica«u Buard of 'iiaa«. Di- 
i«c( iMlvgtq wires to exchanges. Rcraovofi 
to 109 Main str««t. VOrt Worth,

satisfy 27.'>0it,'u»o i<«bs ron.sumptlon.
But lake u-r gr«nt.-.l tliMt our figures 

yiembers pory-uimpflon «i<- tor* high and that
we lire 2,50*».vtio out of lino. Even
that niaai's the supply less than the de- 
niatiiL f«>r we are ailuwuig il.500.ow0 bales 
for this year's crop. We comparo thla 
crop with tba t«n yean ’ avarag», aafi w«

BEEF TRUST INVESTIGATION I
CHICAGO, 111., June 10.—According to ' 

the report which reached Chicago there ia 
a strung prohablllty that tbe present' 
grand Jury will adjuurn, i-osslbly without j 
returning any indictments. It is said that 
during the latter dayr of the Inquiry the 
Jury struck a new Hue of evidence, which' 
greatly widened the scope of the investl- 
gatlon and gave promise of sensational 
results. This happt ned only a few days| 
before the recess wn* taken, and it la' 
understood to have caused District At
torney Morrison and Mr. I’agln to visit 
'Washington.

It Is «aid the new evidence uncovered 
is of such importance as to warrant a 
continuance of the Investigation for! 
weeks to come, aad the calling of anotheri 
grand Jury to relieve the present one.j 
which began its duties klarch 20. The* 
present body has collected a great mass 
of testimony and evidence wlilch will ire I 
available for the purpose of the investlg i- i 
tlon that may be turned over to a new' 
grand Jury.

It is uiulersirthd, to«, that, should in
dictments be voted on the evidence now * 
in poHsesslon of tbe Frederal officials, the' 
pursuance of the inquiry might be greatly 
handicapped.

It is admitted by Federal officials that 
the action af the gr.̂ tl<l jury depends on 
the instruction« Mr. Moirinon brings hack 
from the department of justice. The 
most relUhle report Is thst Mr. Morrison* 
has been imitrueteri to carry on the in-; 
vestigation in accordance with the wishes' 
of the gir.nd Juror«, wli© are said to have 
bcootne dlsrnuraged over the scarcity of 
posit h’e evidence on which to vole indlct- 
m< Ris.

1/ indictments are returnt-d against any 
of tha packing concerns the National 

Company or the Aetna Trading 
R Is pointed out that th« di

tto« M«1 «xecutlvc to««ds of the

fendant*.
The jiackers. according to Attorney Al

bert H. Veeder, counsel for Swift & Co., 
are making no preparations in anticipa
tion of the action of the grand Jury. 
Louis F. Swift recently returned from Bu- 
rope. while hls brother, E»lward F\ Swffl. 
and J. Ogden Armeur still are traveling 
on the continent. As far as is known 
the heads of the other packing concerns 
are in or near the city.

RANGE CATTLE 8H0W
DENVER. Ctdo.. June 10.—J. H. Guinn, 

secretary of the National Live Block As
sociation, has Started the movement for 
holding a range bre»i stock show In Den
ver at the time of the next meeting of 
the association.

At the last meeting held In Denver a 
great many of the stockmen spoke of and 
were In favor of such a plan, since which 
time there have been numerous Inquiries 
from all over the stock growing states, 
asking If such plan was to be carried out, 
and in consultation with a number of 
leading spirits it has been decided to-hold 
the show, and the prellmlnarlea will be 
outlined as toon as possible.

It is the desire to make the premium 
list as attractive as possible. One of the 
objects of the show will be to s*-e the re
sults of range bred stock. Along these 
lines for the past ten years range men 
have spent thousands of dollars in the 
Introduction of,new blood late their herds 
and flocks, and everyone is anxious to 
see what has been accomplished.

In Ihls respect the exhibit will be dif
ferent from pure bred slock shows and It 
should attract the attention of every stock 
grower and receive the support of all. 
Observutien and the study of each grow
er’s results wUl give to the stockmen 
knowledge that years of experlenc« would 
be required to And ouL All branctoas 9t  
the Industry will tak« part toi *»«*y ag> 
hlblt.

to  EVERYBO D Y
Shety tffi7> fiffo •  n ln »  

tirentletlui Interest in th« 
Ifontsomery-Shoshone mine 
on llont«omenr Mountain, 
near Rhyolite, Nevada, sold 
for 1150,000.

Stock In this company, of 
1,250,000 shares, is now sell
ing around |2.75 per share, or 
A Tsluation for the mine of 
13,437,500, and for the nine- 
tvrentleths intorest, |1,54€,* 
875.

In the history of all great 
mines. there was a period 
when a few dollars would 
have secured title. The Mol- 
lie Gibson Mining Co.’s stock 
sold originally for ten cents 
per share—and it went to 
Bixty-five dollars. It baa paid 
twelve milllcn dollars in div
idends. Caluinet and Hecla 
stock sold for five dollars a 
Rhare—it waj sold a year ago 
for eiglit hundred and sixty 
dollars per share.

Five years ago the stock of 
the Gold Coin In Victor, Col
orado. was offered at 3 cents 
per share. In 1898 it sold at 
ten dollars per share.

In 1893 the Independence 
mine at Victor, Colorado, was 
offered for sale at one hun- 
dre<l thousand dollars; it was 
sold In 1898 for ten million 
dollars.

The Con.9olldated Califor

nia and Vlrginin Mining Co. 
haa paid in dividends seventy- 
eight million five hundr^ 
and eight thousand and eight 
hundred dollars. Tbe Alaska- 
Treadwell pays one thousand 
five hundred dollars annually 
on each one thousand shares.

The Homestake, of South 
Dakota, returns an income of 
Biz thousand dollars per year 
on every thousand shares of 
stock.

A few years ago stock in 
the famous SILVER KING 
mine of Park City, Utah, sold 
for one dollar per share. 
Since then, as high as eighty- 
two dollars per share has 
been realized, and the market 
value is now fifty-seven dol
lars per share. Stock in the 
DALY-WEST of Park City 
was sold for five dollars a few 
years ago. It qllmbed after 
that to fifty-two dollars and 
is now selling around thir
teen dollars, after millions 
have been declared in divi
dends.

Two years ago shares in 
tbe Tonopah Extension mine 
sold at fifteen cents. The 
market value is now four dol
lars and eighty cents. Stock 
in the Tonopah Mining Co. 
which sold at one dollar five 
years ago, has since Bold as 
high as twenty-two dollars.

TO TH IN KERS
One of the directors and 

original incorporators and 
owners of the Silver King 
mine, referred to above, is 
W, V. RICE of Salt Lake City. 
The Silver King paid during 
a period of less than eight 
years, dividends in excess of 
ten million dollars. It is now 
paying dividends at the rate 
of $l,3u0,000 per year. The 
Silver King is the greatest 
known »ilver-léad mine in tbe 
world.

The Daly-West, also re
ferred to in the foregoing, is 
a combination of properties 
that were mergetl five years 
ago. One of these, known 
a# the Quincy mine, at tbe 
time of the merger, had pro
duced |2,UOU,000 worth of ore 
in a period of fifteen months, 
and has paid divtdends of 
11,300,000. JAMBS FAR
RELL was the principal own
er of the Quincy and he is 
now part owner of the Daly- 
West.

The consulting engineer of 
W. V RICE, JAMES FAR
RELL and associates, is J. 1% 
Shockley. Mr. Shockley is a 
mining engineer of twenty 
years’ study, research and 
practical experience in min
ing in all its phases.

For upwards of a year Min
ing Engineer Shockley had 
been engaged in the inspec
tion of *‘prosp*iCts'’ in a dozen 
BtaRps and had turned them 
down as either unworthy or 
not imme.iiately promising, 
when he came into Sauthem 
Nevada in January of this 
year. After four months of 
observation and examination 
of the proiiertlce in tho Ton
opah. Goldfield and Bullfrog 
districts, he enthusiastically 
advised the purchase of tbe 
Equitable group of claims, 
the Nforrls and Phillips group, 
and the Ugly Duckling and 
Comet claims, Aggregating 
135 acres, and situated on Bo
nanza Mountain, in the cen
ter of the Bullfrog district. 
James Farrell at once weat 
to Hullfrog. examined tbe 
properties, and purchased

them in the interests of him- 
sell, W. V. Rice and their 
partners. A company called 
tbe Gibraltar Mines Syndicate 
has been incorporated to op
erate them. "W. V. Rice Is 
president and James Farrell 
Is a director of the new cor
poration.

J. H. Shockley’s report on 
the property of the Gibraltar 
Mines Syndicate Is, in part, as 
follows:

"On the Equitable group 
there are at least five dis
tinct gold-bearing veins. Judg
ing from what la in sight it 
Is safe to say that they^ vary 
from two to forty feet in 
width. Average samples 
taken from the exposures on 
the different veins show from 
fourteen to thirty-six dollars 
per ton. Of course, selected 
ore can be had which runs 
much higher. These veins 
belong to the same fissure 
zone as those of the Tramp, 
Eclipse and Denver series on 
adjoining properties, and can 
be traced on the Burface for 
nearly three-quarters of a 
mile, and wherever opened 
will pan and show good val
ues In gold.

"I have no hesitancy In 
Baying that the property pos
sesses far greater induce
ments as a mining investment 
than ordinarily offered, and 
the chances are more than fa
vorable that it will make a 
mine. It Is with full confi
dence the above Etatement is 
made; and it is with high 
Batisfaction, after many 
months of travel through the 
mining regions of the west 
and the exjienditure of much 
money without recommending 
one solitary mining Invest
ment, to be enabled at last 
to feel Justified In writing a 
favorable reptirt.

"In an experienee of twen
ty years’ active mining 
throughout the west, no series 
of gold veins have come un
der the observation of the 
writer, which had better 
showings with like develop
ment and like area.’’

TO YOU
■\N’ . V. Ulco and James Far

rell have decided to give in
vestors an opportunity to par
take of the future prospects 
of the Gibraltar Mines Syn
dicate. 500,000 shares of stock 
of the par value of $1.00 have 
been placed In the treAsury, 
and 100,000 of these are of
fered to tho public for sub
scription at 55 cents per 
^hare. The entire capitaliza
tion of the company is 1,500,- 
000 shares of the par value of 
11.00, and all shares are fully 
paid and non assessable.

This offer is made, not be
cause the incorporators are 
in need of any money, but be
cause it Is tbo practice of all 
mining companies. In order to 
make a market value for their 
securities, and to provide 
funds for development work 
fer a property that is already 
paid for in cash and turned 
over to the company absolute
ly free of indebtedness, to 
sell a limited number of 
■hares of treasury stock.

’The money that will be re
alized from the sale of this 
stock will be used for devel
opment work. It is not be
lieved that it will be neces
sary to dispose of any more 
shares than those now offer
ed, to provide ample funds to 
operate the property and put 
the company on a dividend 
paying basis. Should that be

necessary, however, 400,000 
shares remain, and the incor
porators are willing at any 
time to take these shares and 
l»ay for them at the market 
value.

It Is, of course, impossible 
at this time to prognosticate 
the future value of the com
pany's shares, but If the prop
erty on development, shows 
that It is the ore-producer 
that the mining engineers 
say It is iKitind to become, 
$10.00 per share is not an ex
aggerated idea of what the 
price should be within a year 
or two.

Every lesson that has been 
taught practical and success
ful mining men will be used 
to the lasting advantage of 
the Gibraltar Mines Syndi
cate. and everything that 
backing by men of fortune 
can do for the credit of the 
company will be done.

Reservations of shares can 
be telegraphed or mailed to 
W. H. Clark, secretary, Gib
raltar Mines Syndicate. Ex
change Building. Goldfield, 
Nevada, and remittances 
should follow by mall in full 
at price of 55 cents per share.

Prospectuses, press notices, 
maps, mining engineers’ re
ports, photographs and other 
particulars will be mailed on 
application.

Has become a hobby 
with wise housewir/A 
When you buy

You lia\’t' an article that 
will delijiht the moat 
fastidious. It makes de
licious breakfast rolls, 
the very lightest loaf 
bread, and The kind of 
“ pies that mother used 
to make.”

“ Oak Leaf”  Lard is 
grainy, not slick, and al
ways uniform in qual
ity. For sale by all 
i^ocers. Rendered by

Armstrong 
Packing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Rates
\TA

RAILROADS WANT CHANGE
CHICAGO, 111., June Ifi.—General freight 

agents of western roads met in Chicago 
yesterday to consider ways and means of 
securing change* in the laws regarding 
confinement of live «lock in car« «xceed- 
ing twenty-eight hours. A* moat of th« 
runs of stock to market and to the east 
exceed twenty-eight hours. It is necessary 
in ail cases to unload the stock for rest 
and food. Tbe railroad* want the time 
limit extended to say thirty-six hour«, and 
the shlppcra desire the same change. A 
committee was appointed to further tn- 
restlgate the question. The National Hu
mane Society is watching the matter and 
Is opposed to any change In the law. The 
limit was formerly twenty-six bo«nA fevt 
this was extended to twenty-eight.

«HIRMENTfi TO  CUBA
JItoaM.—Oa

16 a regular line of steamers to handle 
live stock shipments from Galveston to Ha
vana will be inaugurate«!, a  «hip will go 
out every twelve day* and the freight will 
he $8 per head for cattle, horses or mules 
Thia wUl greatly expedite business and 
should result in more extensive sales by 
the cattlemen to exporters of grown cat
tle. The freight rale seem* a little high 
for a man to expect to do much with 
ycwrlinga but the Texas horse and mule 
rai^rs may be abla to buJid up a butii- 
ness that will be more profitable than it 
has been In the past

8TRING OF TW 08 ^
R. N. Graham of thia city sold to t 'Wf 

H. Oodalr of Roswell, N. M., to Ike Hum- 
phroya of Omaha. Neh., 1,600 head of 2- 
fNur-old ateers at f l t  per head. Thay 
tra to b« d«llv«r«d at Hcreford and are 
to •« 8* ttoa jMittowaat to tea

-3

$28.40 to 
CH ICAG O

and Return
A C C O U N T SUMMER SCHOOLS 

LOUISVILLE AND$28.10 to
R ^ U R N ..

S30.40 to c iN c iN N A ’n  a n d  
RETURN, account Special 

Summer Ejzcursions.
Tickets on sale June 15 and 

16; fijuil limit for return SeF 
i ember 15.

T. T. MCDONALD.
Olty Ticket Agent

is

Lieut. General
W. L Cabell

ISSUES CmClH.AR TO

Ü. C. V.
K îj

Al'atw me to qu«ite from same the fal»̂  
lowing relative to the Louisville trip; i

"Let me appeal to you. my old ccia- 
rades. to po and me.-t your sld comradel» 
wno âre living and who are anxioaa 
me«-f'you and take you by the hand ones 
more. He indulges the hope that Uw 
greatest number attending the i-eunloto 
will be from the Trans-Mississippi , 
p.xrtmejit, owing to the low rates on a i 
railiofids running to I.,oul.«vlllc. 
lieutenant general hereby gives 
that bis HEADQUARTF:r.S B TA I^ ' 
SPONSORS, MAID.S OF liONOK 
F.SCORTS WfiLI. GO ON THE 
AND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON 
SPI.ENDIDLY DECORATED 
^where he <«n be found by telegvan, 
pcr«on«i interview or by letter after T 
ing Dalla* the moining of the 12th. 
headquarters will be at the Gault 
In LonlavUle, Ky. Respectfully,

ANV«

"W. L. CABELL"
'Lieutenant General United Con/e 

Veterana, Trans-Missiasippl 
mer«L"
General B. B. Paddock, commandlnfiJ 

Fifth Brigade, together with hla 
sponsors, maids of honor and ereort&j 
:«lao be on this, the real Confederato '  
•ran train. Remember, this Is tha' 
that mada tha beat tlm« to the 
last x«ar and win do it again this ;

) B. F. TUI
GaMral PMsengar
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~^ywo lack '̂Ts woke me—one a tall, srim 

fellow with a dark and eastern) 
I ^ o f  features; the other a Uttle dapp.T 
WMcbman with Ion*, «rensy hair. The 
íiH«r spoke. *THs majesty has sent hla 
2^pltn,enU. and bids me say ho waits 
P iously  to receive you.”  

ispran» up. and they proceeded first 
.  disrobe me and then to deck me In 
S e  court costume which had already ar- 

complete In every deUU. During 
^  Broceas I found that one of my lack- 
M  tnta named Roustan. that he was a 
^taiSiuke. dumb, and the emper«>r’s own 
S m C  attendant. Such compliments 

^l^^oaibarrasseJ me—the emperor’s own 
SisMantf
fm f0rreye<l myself hefore a mirror and 
mgtU scarce suppress a cr>- of admira* 

The costume was simply macnifi* 
Ssat but It was designed less to adorn

» to display, so I was delighted to 
that I appeared even superior to the 
gsptame. My c<wt was of fine white silk, 

nehly embioldured with gold and real 
jewele; my doublet and knickers were of 
2caUi>C aatln; my sto<-klngs of gleaming 
Bssrl; my shoes black, high heeled and 
5toi-buckled. 1 had nevur beheld my- 

completely attired to my own sat- 
H(^ction. and without vanity I declare 
q>Bt I looked a prince from crown to sole. 
The knowledge gave mo confidence, and 
I f̂Oowed Roustan, feeling prouil and in* 
gilrnt. although about to meet and be 
sabjseted to the criticism of the keenest 
0sa and brighte.^t Intellect this world has
•fSr produced.
sAt the d»x>r of the emperor’ s ante-room, 

which was filled with half a score of gen- 
Hcnten attirrd similarly to myself, soma 
sf whom I ret ognlzed from fanciful de
scriptions of their peraon.s which had 
trickled Into KiiBlmd. I was met by a 
^sung gentleman who hastily introduced 
kiawdf.

*1 am the Comte de Segur, prince,”  he 
whispered, "and cb-llghtcd to welcome you 
Is Trance, but hi.s majesty awaits you .” 
The young count poss.ssed a pair of 
bright and exceedingly Intelligent eyes 

while not strletl.v handsome, was of 
sach a frank eontenance and taking man
gers that I conceived an in.stant fancy for 
him. I followed him to the door of an 
hast chamber, which h« opened, and after

Sieunclng my name In a low voice, made 
y for m»‘ to pass and Instantly closed 

Ihs door behind me.
Thus I came face to face with Napelcon 

Ipaaparte. one time a Corsican noble, 
lator a lieutenant of artillery, now master 
Of half Europe and the mt ŝt powerful man 
la the civilised world.

Bs was quite alone. Tie was attired In 
ttat dreae which he always affected, and 
wfeteh has become so notorious as to be 
gMWessssry for me to describe. I noted 
hi a flash that hs was short and some* 
wliat i>ot*belUed. Then I met his eyes 
aa| aras Instantly lost to all sUte. Men 
haH told me that Napoleon waa slightly 
haM, that hla nose waa shapely and 
Stiaight, that bis mouth was a miracle 
of haaaty and strongth. bis chin predomi* 
aght- It may be so. I believe, but osnnot 
dMnetly remember any of Átase things, 
far always my powers of obssrvstlon have 
atahped short at hla eysa." A smile soft* 
SMd the iron hardness of his faee, and

a ently he spoks out in a merry, frank 
Ion which quite trbn my rfgard. 
•Dlantre'.* ha cried, "they told me you 

T*re a conspirator, a nuin of mature 
yavs. of wanderful running and coward* 
daei What are you. ladT* 

t  remembered that lyArraa was an 
Mder man than l  and replied at hazard, 
'*Torty-four, sire.”

He ad\-anccd and put his hand upon my 
iboulder.
’ "go much! Come,”  he said, “ take that 
chair, I foresee that we shall be friends.”  

He hlm.self took and sat astride a chair 
before me, his strange eyes alwa>s fas
tened On my face. I admit. I grew, with 
the passing of each moment, to like him 
iaore and more, but 1 remembered my 
role and that I must appear reserved and 
•tiff

"Ton are very good, sire,”  I muttered 
coldly.

He frowned “ i hope vonr ap'>rtments 
are comfortable.”  he said. In a difp ient 
and harshf r voice than he h.id yet u.<Cil. 

“Quite, sire,”  stiffl.v.
"So! A I'd nothing was .amiss In your 

reception?"
"Nothing, sire.”  still more stiffl.v.
He ro«“ abruptly. ••Dlantrc! what nils! 

you, m«n?" he crie,l In a .sud<lcn rape. '•!< 
It the ijuesiton of your sister? The crown) 
prince is on his way here. He will arrive 
tomoriow. the marriage will take place 
the day afier. What more can I do?” 
Bis eyes f.-̂ irly shot fire at me.

Such an extraordinary ch.anpe to take 
Ptec.> la a -s. cond of time quite .a-stonlshed 
■e; the empen)r*.s eyes regarded me with 
•B the m<'riace of drawn swords. It was 
so ;>i(rt cf my pl.an to arouse Napoleon’s 
•mnlty, and yet that he was very angry 
was quite cert.iln. I afterward le.nrncd 
that nothing cxeiled him so much as op* 
positiop; h. hated not to conquer at once. 
Delay of any kind was odious to his na
ture.

1 wa.s, however, equal to the emergency.

rilL'S I CAME FACE TO FACE W ITH NAPOI-EON BONAI’AUTK
I gave him stare fur stare and answer

ed In a voles whlo'i conveyed a sense of 
IrrepaTable injury soatained—

“ You might give me something to oat. 
sire; I’vs tasted m-thing since daylight.”  

He flashed at me a burning glance, but 
finding my fsalures imperturbable, proa* 
•ntly broke Into n roar of laughter.

“ Goodl”  he cried, "you shall lunch with 
me. All!”

A tall soldlsr. the very counterpart of 
Ruustan, my Mameluke, glided Into tbs 
room.

"Bring U0 Bomothing to sat hsre, im
mediately.”

The man saluted, departed, but like 
magic returned bearing with him a tray 
eontaintng two fowls rsast^  whole, some 
plates, knives, forks, glasses and a wick
er-covered flask of light Italian wine. 
The emperor seated himself, dismissed All 
with a curt hod, and invited me to Join 
him. He helped himself first, then push
ed the tray to me, and. nothing loth, 1 
commenced to eat a hearty meal. Napo
leon seemed wrapped In thought and ate 
but little. Now and then hs addressed 
to me quick, curt questions all having ref
erence to England.

"Is It true that Nelson Is In the Med- 
Iterraneanr’

"Rather on the coast of Spain, sire, 
watching Vlllcneuve.

"Ah. that man!" he growled, and was 
.•llcnt.

"Sir Sidney Smith—Is where?"
‘ Knpaging Vcthucl off Ostend, sire, 1 

believe."
"Vcrhuel will b<*at bim.”
' I hot>e so, iire," and drank a bum

per of the wine, ahioh 1 found excelleiiL 
"A\'herc is Cornwalll.s?" he suddenly 

demanded.
"Somewnere In the cbsnnel. sire.”
"D o you know his .strength?”
"I have heard It siiid fifty ships of the

I'nc.”
"M'rong! He has t>ut clgiiteen’"  he 

.shouted, g'aiing at me s.-ivagcly.
But 1 met his glance with calm lii.sou- 

clance.
*T may have been misinformed, sire; 

those English are great bragpart.s.”  
"True,”  and he relapseil Into medita

tion. Soon he started muttering rapidly 
to hlma, If. having. I verily believe, quite 
forgotten my existence. "If V’ lIIencuve 
were Gantht-sume I wo»dd not be sure, 
but even so he can't fail me row. He 
must b<-at Calder or evade him, and then 
with hu forty ships raise the blor-kade of 
Brest. That would give u.s slxty-one
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ships to hold the channel—for a week. 
I wont no more.”  '

I Itetensd bresthlessly, but was careful 
not to appear too ‘deeply Interested.

Napsolson thumped tb» table with his 
fist.

"The knell of England has sounded,” 
be orisd. •'?>(«• 500 years the English have 
besn masters of the universe. W» shall 
In one 1re«k— 1̂ want no more, one week— 
put them back Into their proper places. 
They conquered Ftanoe under an idiot 
king: wq shall oonqner England undvr a 
dementsd onel”

"W bors do yon propose to land your 
forees, streT’ X asked the question with 
affeoted tndiffereece, hut a beating h'-art.

He gased at me with a far-away look. 
"From the flotillas now waiting to em
bark at Boulogne and Brest we shall land 
on the shore# of Kent and Sussex. when<'o 
we ehall spring on L,ondon. The expedi
tion of Texel will ssll up the Tliames; 
VerhusI win see to that; the nature of my 
plan te so good, that In .spite of all i>ob- 
slbls obstacles, every chance Is in my 
favor.”

Verily I agreed with him, hut I per
ceived the weak spot in his design. For 
all this depended upon Admiral Vllle- 
neuve, who was then lingering to refit at 
Vigo, after an engagement with Calder, 
who had taken two of his shlp.s off t.!ape 
Flnlsterre.

If Vllleneuve eoiild be b.v any means 
delayed or bcitcn, the Invas'on <<f Eng
land so near at hand, so masterly con
ceived and p!:iniied to Its last detail, 
must necessarily fall, for already I’ltt 
had been prcjwirlng a diveision on the 
continent. Russl.i had .signed nu agree
ment. Austria, who had long beon ain-jss- 
Ing thou.sand.s of trooi'.s, only waited the 
signal to launch her battalions against 
the army of the Rhine: whdo even Ger- 
mnn.v wa.s m.aking mighty preparations 
for war.

I longed for wings wherewith to fly to 
England arnl whi.'.iper wdiut I hud heard 
Into the ears of I ’ttt; I saw I could not 
aff«/rd to linger long In France, and from 
that moment 1 thought of escape, for al
ready Hiy excursion Into the heart of tnls 
hostile land had t>een more than Jn.stifled, 
and I knew well that I'ltt would have 
given his right hand to learn Napoleon's 
plans.

My refleetlons were dislurbe«! by the 
emperor, who still muttered to hlm.self, 
but I could no longer catch the drift of 
Ills dlstiactcd mutterlngs.

By this I had finished my meal, and 
row leaned l>aek In my ehnii speculating 
on the thoughts of this stiango little man 
who held the fate of nations In h’s grasp. 
Ha still stared at me, but big g 'ze  was 
unseeing—tliat of a visionary or a drea,n- 
er whose prophetic glance sought to t>en- 
etrate the future through tlie walls of the 
present. I did not cdiiKtse to distnrl» hl.< 
dreaming, ami henven knows how long he 
might have conlinned were It not for 
De Segur who entere«! and f<nld;

"Marshal l)ur<K- cra\es audl. nee, sire; 
he has been waiting these two hoiu-s!”

Napeoleon sjirang to his feet.
"Admit him. Segnr. but first let me 

make known to you the Comte d Arras, 
whom I give Into yoiir charge. Ue his 
mentor. Segur; t.ake good e.aie of mon- 
.sleur’.s comfort, and see that he wanl.s 
for nothing. I relieve you fron> further
duty today. Segur."

"Thanks, alre!" The aide de <wmp sa
luted respectfully, and I also nod.led and 
prepared to depart, but the emperor .stop-

*^ "J” thcre .ariylhlng yon would .«ay?” he

‘' ‘'^There'^arc certain other Pr«»” '« * ;  
that you have made me." I muttered, 
making a bold guess In this matter, for 
r  conceived that 1)’Arras had not ac
quainted me of all hla negotiations with

*^^t*^hc emperor gave a 
"First let the marriage take 
answered with much harshnr.ss.

you. count. I would h-avc been better 
pleaded hud you asked for nillliary pre-

wondering what the dsvll D’Arras Imd 
Bctiially demanded.

"Well, well." he crie<l, "you liave m.\ 
word, go!”  and he actually stumped hla

* T lo s t  no time, but detx.rted with D" 
Se*ur^ well pleased to *«•''' «hiough
thTot^*’«» "»  without apparent y
hiving arou.od a single sn-plclm as to 
mv Identity. Arrived at my rc.ms again 
Tfound three letters there awa.tlng me. 
all of course addressed to P Arras.

Begging segur to excuse m#. 1 opened

“ ‘Th^ first one was from CUrisse It

" ‘ "•The empress Informs me th.nt the em- 
has decreed that I shall b# marrle.1 

day after tomorrow to a .nan I 
Siv# never met. For God s sake, my 
brother, let me see you ..

The second was from a '»'o»“ "  « ' ‘ * 
dantlr not unknown to the real D Arras.
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pineas 1 have heard the news of your re
turn! Need 1 say with what loving hope#
I await tha time when once more I shall 
be locked hi your deer arms. Do not 
keep roe waiting too long, Henri. You 
will find nothing changed, save that the 
kitten you used to love ao well has grown 
big and sleek, and la the mother of a 
large and thriving family. Ah! n.on Dteu,
1 cannot see to write for tears—tears of 
happiness. Come to me, Henri, come 
quickly. AMELIK.”

The note bore no address at the sender 
and was undated.

I gave a low whistle of surprise, re
flecting rather concernedly that with my 
change of personality 1 had assumed un
dreamed of responsibilities, it made me 
half regretful that my time In Prance 
was limited, for Amelle's letter pleased 
me very much. 1 pictured her as s 
slight, tender Uttle girl with big eyes and 
a big heart, then turned with a algh to 
the third missive.

This last was addressed In bold, dash
ing characters—the prop»T handwriting of 
a soldier. As I read I almost groaned. 
Truly, mure burdens fell un me each mo
ment.

"Monsieur"—said this letter—"you aill 
not know me, but you will doubtle.s.s re
member my sister, Constance Drusart. It 
may or may not surprise you to learn 
that your cowardly desertion of her left 
her without means to live. She died at 
your door! I have sworn to avenge her. 
My sv<-onds will wait upon you without 
delay. Should you refuse me satisfaction 
(forgive me fur the doubt, but you uro 
reputed a cowardt I shall pull your iiosi' 
tonight, or whenever 1 see you. If 11 be In 
the prcRcnee wf the emperor hlins.If.

"JEAN* DUrSAUT, 
"Colonel, 15me Uoglment."

There was no mistaking the meaning of 
this epistle, I,■"’was direct and straight
forward, the mcs.sage of a brave man and 
a eleiir thinker.

1 commenced to perceive that P ’Arrns 
must have been an Infernal villain, but my 
meditation was interrupted by the giesisy 
headed lackey, Francois.

"Monsieur the Color.t-1 Vidant and .Mon
sieur the Captain Marcelle wish to isty' 
you their respects. nion.«lgiieur.”

"Ask them to wait, Franc-ols.'' I turned 
to De Segur, who had tg-en amusing him
self |»y looking our the window. "My 
dear Comte I)e Segur, 1 am about to ask 
you a great favor.

He swung around briskly.
"Whsicver 1 cun do. command," he an

swered.
"Ah. well, the fact 1-s. an old quarrel 

has cropped up which must be settled. 
Colonel Drusai t—”

Hegur gave a start. "Colonel Drusart!” 
he cried.

"Yes. my friend. Colonel Drusart. He 
has sent me a chailenge, and his seconds, 
I fancy, are now waiting In the next 
room.”

"You wish me to act for you, mon- 
slegneur?”

"Precisely.”
*1 shall be charmed, moiislegneur. But 

Colonel Drusart!"
"What Is there surprising In that name, 

my friend ?”
"Nothing, count, nothing. At least—he 

fences well. It Is not long since he killed 
poor old Trucon. the maître d’armes of 
my old regiment, the Huitième Chasseurs. 
But then, as the challenged, you have the 
choice of weapons. I should tell you Dru
sart Itas no name as a pistol shot.

I yawned with much Indifference. "I 
prefer swords,”  I said. “They make less 
noise, and In the end are less bother. last 
It be swords, mon ami.”

"1 shall have to arrange for another 
second,” mid the count. "1 am sure that 
lavullals will oblige, if you have no ob
jection.”

"You Increase n»y debt of gratitude,”  1 
murmured. "Only, for my sake, try to 
have the meeting take place tomorrow 
morning. I hate to let these matters 
linger on Indefinitely.”

Segur lookcil astonished, but h« iifKlded, 
and went out to the ritncerx whe had 
com* to call upon me. In a f»-w mlhtttas 
he returned with tlie Information that the 
duel would take place on the morrow at 
daylight. In a glade of the woorl.̂  ssn- 
I'tainding St. Cloud. tVe conversed therc- 

; aft-T for a while on divers topic-*, from 
whl-h. ho\vev*'r. I nar-aged to obtain a 
gofvl deal of us-efiil ln'"rmatlon. For In
stance, the fact that Nap •h f-n ws-s secret
ly I'l'-p.iring to Invade Austria, th.nt he 
wos on the evS of making a fresh levy of 
iO.OOo men. That the army of Invasion 
then walling to cmbaik for England at 
Roulogtie consisted of 1t**'.00it; at Brest 

; S'l.ADrt and T* x*! S.'>,oOO. That he had 
I lately ha*! a bitter quarrel with Talley- 
ranil. That I>e*Tes w-«s In bad odor at 
court, owing to the vacillating character 
of the ispcratlons of his prot-ge. Admiral 
Villeneuve. That to prevent war with 
Germany, Marshal Dtiroc had )»ecn dls- 
I»atehed to I-Tederlc to give up Hanover 
to him In exchange for nn offensive and 
defensive alliance. That a powerftn 
French army was assembled on the Rhine 
and In Italy In onler to hold Austria In 
check, pending the forthcoming campaign 
anil the Invasion of England.

Every fre.-»h detail tliat I gleaned more 
thoroughly convinced me of the marvelous 
energy an«l genhts of this Corsican ad
venturer. He appeiu-«‘d to have provided 
for every turn of i<»rtune's wheel. He 
dellghl*'d to call hlm.self “ the man of des
tiny.”  but as a matter of f.act. he left 
nothing to chance; he allowed fate no op-| 
portunity to a.ssist him. but arranged 
eaerythlng himself. After nu hour*« chat 
I consiilt*-d with De Segur on Iho best 
means of obtaining some private converse 
with my sister, but he informed me that 
such a meeting wo*iId be Imiro.sslble before 
a late hour—Indeed, until the eini>ress had 
r*-tlred. as Clarisse had l)ccn appointed an 
extraordinary* mahl of honor to her maj- 
«■st.v. and this was her first dav at court. 
He. l>i»wev«'r. promised to assist me, and 
Was kind enough In this purpose to make 
me ncquainte.l with Mailame Julien, the 
k'ejicr of her majesty’s wardrobe, a kind 
lad.v. who for a Ktibslanllal consideration 
agreed to bring Clarisse to visit me that 
very evening.

.\lM>ut 4 In the afternoon I attended 
the emperor's public reception, and 
there met many dlstlngulshe*! gennals 
— Rapp, Berthler, lianncs. Dupont. 
Klein and others. Also men of 
greater moment In a more peaceful 
sphere.

They one and all greeted me with 
the greate.st courtesy and frlendlinesa. 
Napoleon was. If possible, a llille  too 
extray'ugaiit In his attentions. He 
kept me constantly at his .side and 
ofi«-n leaned upqii my arm.

I s;iw Clarisse several times at a di.J- 
tsnee. but beyoiul the exehangt* of 
glances whs unable to bold any eoni- 
miinb allon with her Phe .appeared 
to bo anxious and unhappy, p*ior child, 
liiit looked very beautiful, and e x ' ‘ t«J 
a great deal o f attention; more so tlvin 
Josephine fancied altogether, I thought.

A ltog eth er  the levee was s dreary 
fu n ction  and I was plea.sed wiien It 
was *»ver. Napoleon, on departing, in
vited nie to sup with him. and then, 
w ith o u t exenise p rom t'tly  ate h'S 
words, so De Pegur and 1 dined tete-

In the early evening w# walked In 
the beautiful gardens o f St. Cloud. 

T I.ater we were su;ur.i«*ned by the <-m- 
* i>ress and i>lajctl canls In her apart-

"*'l" won 400 louls St ecarte from De 
Pegur and lost *00 to Marshal Dupont 
St besique. He was highly delighted 
at his success, and I was Josl as 
pleased for I only allowed him to win 
In order to obtain a Uttle Information. 
By deft quostlonlng I I#*»«
4sdl abod i U * •jratMO'

may seem. W ill you promise thin 
dear?"

Plie gave me a look o f tender confi
dence which touched me to the heart. 
’ ’Gladly,’ monsieur. What you tell me 
to do, I shall do; is that right?”

“Quite right, baby; but go  now, dear, 
for 1 must think. Rest satisfied; my 
sweetheart; trust all to me, everything 
will be well."

She looked shyly up at me. “Caryl.** 
she, whispered, "w ill you tell me one 
thing? Why did you bring me to 
France? You knew that this marriage 
waa arranged for me—If you loved 
me. why did you lot me come?”

The question staggered u*c. *T d li  
not know how much 1 loved you until 
It was too late. But would you’’— 
stammered— “would you have gone 
with me— married me beioreT’

She looked me gravely, honestly In 
the eyes, and In that sweet *.ogard the 
child faded Into the woman.

"Tes. dear,” she answered simply. "X 
was yours from that first day.”

I am afraid I curse*! myself for a fool, 
curred ever> tl'iUK—my ambition, even ray 
country, which 1 was trj-lng to serve In 
this mad exiMNiition—for 1 saw I had 
jeo|>arJize<l the hapjilucss of the sweet
est being In the world. Kneflliig down, I 
kK<c«l her hand In vety humide self- 
al!asr-in*-nt. an.l kneeling there 1 vowed to 
do nil that a men might do to serve her, 
and 1 think 1 addr* ssed a little jirayer to 
the Oinnipiitent to help me In my vow.

Subsc*iueiiily we arrntigi-d that she 
should visit me In the same manner and 
luiur *111 the morrow, and Madame Jullen's 
l>ocket 1 ci-am« in conse<iuence the richer 
by another loa louls.

When 1 had thought her gone Clarisse 
flashed l>aok at me.

"WTuat is If»" 1 muttered, seeing in 
her face a touch of coquetry.

"There is something 1 thought I ought 
to tell you,”  she whls|H*red. "The em
press says that the crown prince Is a 
very han*lsome man, and dark. I love 
dark men." And she vanisheil Into the 
corridor before 1 could ntovc to stay her. 

(To be Continued).
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then carried on by means of the little 
cutters. sl*)Ops and fishing nma.:ks 
that plied unceasingly between Eng
land and France. It appeared that a 
regular fleet of these smugglers con
stantly ran the blockade and passed 
from the southern ports o f England to 
Boulogne or Brest almost without 
question, carrying from England co f
fee, sugar and spices; from France 
brandy and wines.

This news gave me s little hope for 
the future, but I was not fool enough 
to deceive myself and hope too much. 
With the passing o f every hour my 
task appeared more difficult. Here was 
I landed In the heart of a hostile coun
try, a self-constituted spy, engaged In 
mercilessly tricking the greatest man 
on earth, becoming every moment more 
Involved In peril, every moment more 
In danger of detection; and moreover, 
I was unable to conceal from myself 
the horrid fact that detection would 
mean nothing but a most shameful 
and disgraceful death. In two days my 
sweetheart waa engaged to espouse a 
powerful prince. I had fallen into a 
grave moo*l. This, with an effort, I 
presently shook off. and surprised my 
comi>anlons with a display of exces
sive good humor. I amused the em
press by reciting a more or loss Imag- 
nary account o f our adventures since 
leaving England. I recounted a score 
o f anecdotes concerning celebrated 
Englishmen, holding them up In each 
case to the derision of the company.

The empress laughed and applauded; 
Napoleon himself entering silently 
lieieb'td. smiling grimly to himself, and 
once when I had particularly libeled 
Pitt over nn Imaginary horse dealhig 
transaction, in wlilcli I made Englaiui’s 
prime minister figure as a shrewd man 
of huslnc.->s completely lacking In all 
notions of honor, commercial or other- 
wiss. he gave a long lii.'<s of contempt.

■•S-a-s-s." he mutt<‘i'cd. "If I -were 
rich enough there were no need to 
c*>nqncr Englan*!.’ ’

"Sire?" stammered Rapp.
"I should buy It.” sneered the em

peror. "There I» not a man in Eng
land can resist a bargain.”

I felt that I could cheerfully have 
run my sword through his heart, but 
for all that I laughed louder than the 
rest.

"You are right, sire!” 1 crle«l. "And

If they have not already offered their 
country for sale— ”

"It Is,” Interrupted Napoleon, "be
cause they know 1 will not buy what 
I can take," and he strode off amidst 
a perfect storm of applause.

Soon afterwards the empress retired, 
and 1 also; but not for another hour 
did Clarlase visit me.

"How gay you were!" she murmured 
reproachfully, "and my heart was like 
lead.”

"My dear child,”  I  answered gravely, 
"the only time that one can afford to 
appear miserable Is when the mind la 
entirely at ease; 1 have been troubled, 
therefore I was gay.”

“ Ah! you are laughing at me, Caryl.” 
"On the contrary, dear, I  was nevsr 

more serious.”
The girl wrung her hands. "Oh, mon 

Dleu!" she cried, "whatever will be
come of you? And me! my fate Is 
horrible— to be married to a man 1 
have never seen. But you! Ob, heaven, 
Caryl! soon you will be detected, soon; 
and they will kill you, and It will be 
all through me! Mon Dleu! mon Dleu!” 
The tears were streaming down her 
cheeks.

I took her gently In my arms and 
kissed away her tears, then when she 
was more composed I asked gravely— 

"You truly love me, little one?”  
"You ask that?” she muttered, and 

gave me a glance that fired my blood, 
but I sternly repressed myself.

"W ell, dear, would you be content 
with me for a husband?”

"Ah, but that is impossible. Impos
sible!”

"Nevertheless, would j'ou be content, 
little one, were It possible?”

She hid her face in my shoulder. "I 
love you. monsieur,”  she whispered. 

But I forced her to look at mo. 
’ ’Toil say so, baby; tlien will you 

risk something for my sake?”
“ Anything,” she answered hravely. 
"W ill you leave France with me, 

babyr ’
“Ah, yes! now, at once, Caryl: any

thing. only let me be always with you. 
Let us start now."

“Not yet. baby, but promise me 
something."

“ Yes, monsieur.”
“ It Is to do everything and any

thing that I may tell you, at any time, 
no matter how strange my request

HONOLULU, Juno 10.—David Ku’l a 
gigantic Hawaiian, 40 years of age, 
has set the native populace agog by 
publicly asserting that he Is a son of 
King Kamehameh.a the Great, and 
hla queen, Kaahumanu, and that his 
mission is to right the wrongs In
flicted upon the Hawaiian race by 
Queen Liliuokalanl and to restore the 
'throne to Kamehameha’s descendants. 
While no stock Is placed in Ku’i’s 
claim by the while people, the natives 
believe in him and are 'intensely 
aroused. Ku’i has been arrested.
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Grew This Hair

AND WE CAN

P R O V E  IT.

Little Trances Hsrte Knowtten Is the daugh
ter of Br. K. W. Knowlton, the dlscorerer of 
this I rest balr-growing remedy, and tier beauti
ful hair was grown wholly tv the uso of this 
greet toolo.

Tills ItUle girl had no mom hair than the 
srerage child before nslog Daoderine. ehile 
now ahe has tho longest and most beautiful 
head of grillen hair ever possessed by • obiid 
of her age In tbo world.

Danderine makes tbo scalp healtby and fsrtils 
and keeps It so. Xt te tbe greatest scalp fertlll- 
rer and tberefora the greatest balr-produetag 
remedy ever discovered. It Is a natoral food 
and n whelosome medicine for both tho hair 
and aealp. Even s tfie. bottle of It will put 
BBOfw geonine life In your hatr than s  gallon of 
any other hair toole sonr

at aU druggists, in three aiaea, 2S  cents, 6 0  cents 
and 01^00 per bottle.

V  To show how qoicklj DandaHlM» 6ct% we will 
■Kl nend a Ur;ge sam|de free hj return lusil to nn/ one • 

who aends this advertiacinent to the Knowlten OandorlBO 
OMoagay with name and address and lo cents in sihrer cdr 

stamps to pay postage.
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*Reiiabie 
Fort W orth  

M erchants Who 
Can S u pply the 
Want-s o f  Fort 
Worth People

y o u  Can Altgfay>t Get It In
Greater Fort Worth

d .

Cotfftne y o u r  
Patronage 

t̂o Fort ^Worth 
’Dealer>s, 

Patronisee 
Hom e Indu>rtrie^

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World’s Fair

CROWN rOEATER
Twelfth and Calhaun Streets. 

SEE T H E  MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY W EEK.

Seed a^nd 
Florecl Co.

Tree«. Plant« end S^adi, Cut Flowers 
Our rneclalty.

DRITMM SEED ASD El.ORAt. CO^ 
607 'iouaton 3 t  Phone lOL

A LW A YS O PEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE
lindei^aker and Cmbalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
814 W. Weatherford St.

Phone 167. Fort Worth, TexsA

KBlIner-DürrBtt Saddlery C o ., ¡N O R T H E R N

H. C. Xewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell
Oldest R.entsl Agents in City
If you hare anything to rent, buy or 
•ell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters, 

teoe Heaatea Street, C'oraer Ninth. 
Eetabllshed 1886. Special attention 

triven non-realdsnt property owwera. 
Rafaranea, any baak In Fort Worth 
Notary la office.

1613 Main Street. 
Wholesale Manufacturers 

SADDLERY and HARNESS
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. T. WOOLERT. Preet and Manaaer. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Preaident 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treaaurer.

Thfi Fort Worth Furniture Co.

T r a c t i o n

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing
and
Finishing
Mail Order« 
Solicited

^  818 Houetea . « t f

Monnig Dry Gootls Co,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS, N O TIO NS AN D  FUR
NISHING  g l o v e s

AN D  ME! H A TS
Our prices are the lowest in Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth. Tezaa.

The Telegram Guar/ 
antees a Larger Qty 
Qrculation than Any 
Newspaper Published 

in Fort Worth

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  CO .

FOR E LE C TR IC  SUPPLIES  
Freah Dry Batteries Conatantly.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON S T R E E T. 

Phones 837.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Go.
-----------PLUM BERS------------

GAS AND  STEA M  F I T T IN a
E LE C TR IC  W IRING.

904 HO USTO N S T R E E T .

STEWART BIN YON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front u d  Thtockuiertoa St«.

Manufacturer« of KITCHK.V, DINING Receivers and forwarder« o f merchan- 
AND BEDROOM FVRN IxrRE. I dl*«- Furniture atored, packed, shipped 

Mattreeaea, Sprlas Bcda, Cota, Boxes, i and moved. Hauling of iafea, machln* 
O ates, ExeeUlor, Etc. ery, freight and houae-movlng a epe-

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. clalty. Telepheae 18T.

Fort Worth Macaroni ' A n c h o r  iVlillâ  
fir Paste Factory
f » O R T  W O R T H , T E X /h S

*99

Beats A ll the Rest and Never | 
Fails to Please. !

B E S T  F l o u r !
T H E  'B E S T  F U O U R

TPV/IC pRIIVTING I C A /Io  COMPANY
S TA TIO N E R S  A N D  B LA N K  BOOK 
MAKERS, LE G A L BLANKS, O FFIC È  
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Suppllee,««..

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Mugg &  Beckham Co.
Com and Mill Products

Grain and Coal
W holeoele <& RetalL C orn alweya 

in  Im n e it.

T. R. James
®. Sons

- '  (Incorporated) ’
WHOLESALE ONLY.

•verrthlBB 1« Saddle«, H «r«e««, C«l> 
Ian  sad Shoe Fladlaga.

808 to 814 Weat Third Street, 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Telegram Liners 
Bring Results 

Quickly

Some Little Stories Well Told
A CHANGE OF VENl'S

Th« Honorable Thomas C. Watson 
o f Oeorgia used to tell an amuaing 
atory of a negro In that state, who, 
by reason o f his exce.ssive admiration 
o f the dusky belles of the vicinity, 
often got himself into difficulties. At 
last he entangled himself to such a 
degree that k« found himself In court 
to answer a charge o f bigamy. There 
two Irate damaela of color confronted 
him, each claiming to be his lawfully 
wedded wife,

Dnrlng a consultation with his coun
sel the defendant suddenly exclaimed, 
‘‘Boss, I don't see nothin’ fo' me to do 
in dla case 'cept to apply fo ’ a change 
o f vnnus."

“ A Chang« o f venus!”  gasped the 
•etoniahed lawyer. "W hat do you 
'%ean?"

"1 want« a change ob venus.” dog
gedly reiterated the accused, ignoring 
the correction on the part o f his at
torney. "One ob dese wimmen am 
prejudiced ’galnxt me!”

UNCLE RUSSELL WAS SUSPICIOUS
"RusseU Sage has a perspicuous 

mind,” said s  New York broker. "He 
can see through nearly everything. I 
doubt if he was ever duped on an in
vestment yet."

“ They say that two promoters once 
called on Mr. Sage to try and Interest 
him In a certain scheme of theirs. 
They talked to the great financier 
about an hour. Then they took their 
leave, having been told that Mr. Sage's 
decision would be mailed to them in a 
few days.

“  *1 believe we've got him,’ said the 
first promoter, hopefully, on the way 
uptown.

“  ‘I don’ t know,* rejoined the other. 
‘He seems very auspicious.’

"  'Suspicloua?* said the first. ’What 
makes you think he was suspicious?'

“  'Didn’t you notice.’ was the reply, 
'how he counted his fingers after I 
had shaken hands with him?’ ”

Captain Muller smiled.
"But a friend of mine.” he said 

"once got the better of the sour old 
fellow in a dslightful way.

"The captain was standing near the 
bow of the boat, examining through 
bis gla.sses a passing ship.

“ What ship is th a ir  said my 
friend.

"The captain frowned at him.
" ’Go ask the cook,’ he said.
" ‘Oh, I beg your pardon.’ «aid my 

friend. 'I thought you were the cook.’ ”

I This question was a little too difficult for 
the lecturer to answer offhand, so, with 
a contemptuous look, he replied:

"My dear sir, are you aware that fools 
often ask questions that wise men oaji't 
answer?”

The undergraduate, with a semblance of 
a «mile on his lips, replied:

"1« that the reason, professor, why «o 
many of us flunk at your exams?”

TRUSTING BUT DOUBTFUL
Governor Douglas of Massachusetts 

tells this o f the southern darkey;
“There was a darkey In Southern 

Tennessee named Eph. Friday, who 
died a short time ago. Eph. was neith
er a member of a church nor o f a lodge 
and thus had no one to deliver an ad
dress or a prayer at his burial. At 
last an old uncle consented to make a 
few remarks for the departed soul. 
As the coffin was being lowered into 
thé grave the old uncle said to the as
sembled mourners;

" 'Eph. Friday, we tru.sts you hab 
gone to de place whar we spects you 
ain’t.’ ”

HAD LOST NO BEAR
The president’« hunting trip brings 

forth this story from a Mississippi rep- 
re.sentative who has bad considerable ex
perience hunting bear In his state.

"Several years ago a relative of mine 
living in a nearby state came to visit me. 
Of course, It was Just the thing to take 
him bear-hunting. We did so, and when 
in the thickest of the wootls and brush, 
where we knew there were bear, the 
young fellow was put on a ’stand’ and 
told Just how to act In case a bear came 
along. The trail was not difficult to find, 
and several times we got so close to Mr. 
Bear that we could hear him growl. Fi
nally my young relative got in too close 
quarters and came galloping to us. I 
asked him what was the matter, and his 
reply wa.s;

" ’See here. 1 h,iven’ t lost any bear, and 
I am darned If I care to hunt for one.’ "

VIRTUE GAINS REWARD
It «tubbornly refused to throb Internal

ly.
A man wearing an oilskin cap, goggles 

and a long, light duster turned the crank 
I handle with energy, like a man drawing 
water from a chain pump.

He paused for breath.
"Give it another twist!”  "Turn It good!” 

"Say, where’s yer muscle?”  Thee« various 
gas explosions came not from the refrac- 

j tory motor, but from sundry onlooker«.
I Once more the patient chauffeur hope- 
; fully seized the crank and ground it stren
uously. No result. He paused again to 
remove his cap and catch his breath.

An elderly gentleman, cbser\-lng the 
action, stepped forward and dropped a 
coin In the upturned cap. lie  said, with 
calm appreciation;

"It’s the only monkey organ I ever saw 
that wasn’t a pe.sky nuisance. You de
serve the nickel.”

will not only have the pleasure of learn
ing how brav« men have saved the lives 
of others, but it will also Iwve the fun 
of seeing how astonished and disconcerted 
mest of these plain every-day heroes will 
be when they hear that medals and money 
are coming to them.

One of this class of heroes was great
ly astonished a few days ago He was 
Ihit wrterboy in a I’ennsyltanla 
who, diacovering a fire in one of the 
galleilcs, risked his own life to save a 
number oi miners who. but for his act*on, 
would liave been cut off ami kt'.led by the 
flame and amoke. This waterboy did not 
r ‘ga>d the saving of the n:'net s’ lives rs 
anything more than a part of his day’ s 
work, and least of all did ho expect any 
ore to cpplaud what he had done. Hence 
when ft mo one approached him with the 
information that he had wen a Carne
gie medtil he replied with emph*i«is
t’.'sn renciment: "Medal? Mo? Wot the
h—t will I do with that."

HE WAS A SPEAKER
Thomas L'. Reed, when speaker of thj 

U‘:)use of representatives, onjs went into 
an I’nininl'iar barber shop h* Washlngtvs 
to he Bhavfo. Â’hen the negro barber hrd 
obout fln.'tbed he began to tr  ̂ to seil a 
hair tor la.

•‘Hair putty thin, sur, ’ he said, An
gering the two or three st.-.ay locks that

fringed Mr. Reed'« bald pate. "Been that 
wa./ long, sur?*’

•‘I was born that way.”  replied Mr 
Reed. "Afterward I enjoyed a brief 
period of hirsute efflorescence, but it did 
not endure.”

The barber gasped and s.ald no more. 
I.,ater some one told him he liad shaved 
the speaker.

"Speakah!”  he exclal-ncd. "Don’ I 
know dat? I should say he was a speak- 
ah, sure ’nuf!”

PLEASED THE ADMIRAL
An American correspondent had Just 

been introduced to Admiral Togo, "I ’m 
glad to meet you,”  he said simply.

"W hat!”  exclaimed the admiral, "yon’r« 
not going to ask me ‘where 1 am going 
Togo?' "

"N o," said the oorreependent.
"You are not going to remark bat It Is 

better for the Russians Togo wltll% they 
can?”

■’Certainly not.”
"You aren't even going to say -Togi or 

not Togo?’ ”
"No, Indeed.”
"Oloryt”  shouted the great admiraL 

"You are the first American I hav« met 
who hasn’t.”

Hastily pinning a medal on the breast of 
the visitor he led him to the highball
magazine.

LIKE OUR GEORGE DEfVEY'S

íT  ' 0 /1JCH

(In th« primary grade, School N a  II. Tokio, lIU .) 
"How old ar« you, llttla boyr*
"Six years old last June, teacher.**
’ ’■What’a your name?”
"T. O. Kamararm."
’ ‘What’s your full name?’* '

"Togo Oyama Kamarara."

THE PROPER STEP
Representative Gaines of Tennessee has 

a young friend la Memphis who has em
barked in the field of dispensing pills and 
potions. One day not long ago the rep
resentative was in Memphis, and was 
called on by the young doctor.

"I suppose you know that I am actively 
engaged in my profession, Mr, (Sulnes?" 
said the young M. D.

"Oh. yes.”  was the answer, "I noticed 
It In the newspapers.”

"Paw It in the iiapers?’’
"Yea.”  . .
"Wh»*n?”
’ ‘This morning.”
"What did it aay?‘*
"As well as I can remember, *There 

were .seventy interments last month over 
the month previous.’ ”

DANGERS W ERE EVEN
Raymond Sill tells a story of Lew 

Fields, formerly o f Weber & Fields, 
which is worth repeating. even 
though it may not be true. Fields 
owns a collie dog which serves as 
watchman at his home bn West 
Eighty-third street. New York, says 
Sill. The other evening an inebriated 
neighbor o f Fields’. mistaking the 
comedian’s home for his own, was 
Wtten by the collie on the left leg. 
The next morning he wrote:

T  demand Jl.OOO for my Injuries. 
I may suffer from hydrophobia.”

Mr. Fields promptly wrote back: 
"My dog is worth $1,500. I demand 
that amount of money from you. My 
collie is suffering from alcoholism.”

A SAFE FBOPOSmON
The follow ing story Is one that was 

related by the late Stephen C. Pattee 
of Warner, N. H., ««veral
years a member o f the school board:

One day while he was visiting a 
school, a class in reading was heard by 
the teacher. It was made up of the 
smaller pupils, who had not progressed 
very far In reading. One little girl 
got along very well until she came to 
the word ’enough."' This seemed to 
puxsle her. and she stopped and spelled 
it out. but could not tell what It was.

Thinking to help her a little, Mr. 
Pattee said; “ If your kitty had all the 
good things she wanted to eat, and all 
the nice milk ahe wanted to drink, 
what would ahe have?”

The little girl pondered a minute, 
and then answered, "Kittens.”

THE RETORT COURTEOUS
Captain Frederick Mnller, the presi

dent o f the Rough Riders’ Association, 
was talking In Santa Fa about the ar
rogance o f a «ea captain wKom he 
knew.

•Tt Is impossible for a passenger,”  
Captain Muller said, “ to g«t a civil an
swer ont o f this man. Ask him the 
simplest and politeat queatloa. and 
with a gruff tmpertinenee he turn« his 

“  •way.’*

WAS ALMOST SATISFIED
Congressman Broussard of Ixtulslana 

saya that at New Iberia, his state. In 
the early ’90s. when that district was 
vl.slted by a severe flood, one of the ex
peditions for relief organized by the gov
ernment one d.ny en''ountered and old 
negro who. in a dilapidated dugout. wa.s 
having con.slderable trouble In keeping 
afloat. The old fellow waa busy paddllog 
with one hand, while he bailed out hl-< 
craft with the other.

At. this Juncture the relief boat came 
within hailing distance, and the captain 
called out;

"Hello, there, uncle! Anything you 
want?”

"Nothin’ , ’cept wings, boss,”  was the 
grim reply.

COALS TO NEWCASTLE
Governor Douglas of Mas.sachusetts tells 

a story of a benevolent-looking friend of 
his from the center of the state who 
was walking along the road from North
ampton to Amherst on« day and saw a 
rural-looking man sitting on a stone wall 
swinging his legs and gazing earnestly at 
the telegraph wires, which were humming 
busily in the wind over his head. Desir
ing to rest a whle he saw a chance for 
company. Going over to the yokel he 
said;

"Watching the wires, I suppo.se. Wait
ing to see a message go long, eh?”

"The man on the wall grinned and 
said. "A y .”

The benevolent-looking man got on the 
wall and for the next quarter of an hour 
tried hard to dispel his ignorance.

“ Now.”  he said at last, “you know 
something about the matter, don’t you? 
And what’s more, I hope you spread your 
knowlerlge among your mates on the 
farm.”

"But I don’t work on a farm.”  replied 
the niral citizen.

"Where, then, may I ask?”
"You see, me and my mates «re tele

graph lincamen and we are testing «  new 
wire.”

SECRET IN A POSTAL
T^ere was a big crowd on the street

corner as the car stopped and two women 
started to say good-bye. They weren’t go
ing to see each other for a week and had 
"such an awful lot to say.”  Then they 
embraced and the conductor unfeelingly 
shouted:

"Step lively, please!”
The blonde stepped aboard and the bru

nette said:
"Oh. Jenny, there’s something else 1 

wanted to say, but It’« a secret and 1 
don’ t want anybody but you In the world 
to know It.”  The car Jerked forward and 
the called out: "I ‘ll drop you a postal in
the morning telling you all about it. Re
member, mum's the word.”

T H E  PANAMA MOSQUITO
John Barrett, who returned here the 

other day from his mission as United 
States minister to Panama, told a story 
at the Waldorf-Astoria concerning the 
mesquUo pest at the Isthmus.

"One spot In particular, called Mos
quito creek,”  said he "la Infested to an 
Incredible extent; even the very natives 
are scared and have to sleep under tents.

"A gang of American workmen, among 
whom were one or two Irishmen, were 
camped near the creek one night while 
on their way to a certain point along the 
canal. The men were driven almost mad 
by the myriads of Insects, and In order to 
protect themselves they lay on the ground 
tompletely covered from head to foot with 
blankets and canvas in spite of the in
tense heat. One of the Irishmen, who had 
momentarily come up to breathe, looking 
rouiul and shouting out in panic-stricken 
accents to his comrades; * 'Taint a bit 
of good, bhoys, for ye to thry an’ con
sole yoursllves. Be the holy token, if 
there isn’t millions of the winged devils 
cornin’ at us wid electrlo searchlights. 
It’s New Yor-rk for mine, bhoys.’

*Tt was th« first time time P«t bad seen 
ftreflie«.”

WHY THEY FLUNKED
In the medical department of Columbia 

University there was a professor who had 
a very high opinion of himself; he also 
disliked to assist the students in any 
personal way, and was noted for pro
pounding difficult question« during exam
ination.

One day, after a lengthy lecture, one of 
the students, with a perplexed air, walked 
up to the profesBor and asked him to ex
plain why his theory of a certain phenom- 
«BOB «boald b« aceapted to tha exchision 
of all atbers. and «Mo gav« his laaaon for 
haUsTtng anathar thaarg ta ha tha

CARNEGIE’S PROFANE HERO
Some time ago Andrew Carnegie act 

aside the sum of |5,000.(KKI as a hero fund, 
by which i>ersons who have done heroic 
deoda may be honored and benefited. 
Heretofore the only inspiration or en|ov- 
ment heroes have received Is In the thrill 
of reading or hearing about the deeds 
tbemaelvea But hereafter the country

KILLED DEAD
Heyer’s Prickly Heat 
POW DER

Kills Ecsema, Heat, 
Chafii^ or any Skin 
Emption _  ^
For sale by Dru f̂fifists 
Twenty-five C«its, or 
by Mail, Postpaid, 
from
Geo. W . H EYER

1010 CaipitAl As • , 
HOOSTOW. TEXAS

LOOK. LOOK LOOK
NEW  

ADDITION
Be&vitifvil Lots olI Populcvr Prices. W ill sell these Lots to ANY 
man, woman or child who wants to buy. Lots vary in price from $75.00 to 
$250, according to size and location. Positively your own terms* either 
weekly, monthly, quarterly, in fact any way to suit you. This Addition lies 
on the west side of town, close to car line and four blocks from Pennsylvania 
avenue. An ideal Addition for people of modest means. Gall and get a 
map and circular, giving full particulars, as these Lots are great bargains 
and are BOUND TO  SELL QUICKLY.

D ISSEL ADDITION
Is our old stand-by, and has bsen greatly iniproved by new houses having 

, been built on several lots, and we have a few cnoice lots still left.

600-ACRE FARM
In Tarrant County, good hous^barn, windmill, 175 acres in grain, fine hay. 
Pasture land, 16 miles irom Fort Worth, 3 depots close to it. This is a Bargaii^j

Heaton, Bury & Co
SIO Main Street



For a $325. 
Hoffmann Piano

Club Rapidly Forming

Splendid Response to the Open* 
iflSof the first Hoffmann 

Piano Club

piano Ownership U  Possible to Any Fom* 
lly or Employed Young Man or 

woman

The Ross A Heyer Club gives to In- 
Avlduals the udvanlage of quantity buy- 

" y o u ”  could run a clu '.-bu t it re- 
mattes large capital to cairy the accounts, 
tar we pay the mak *r spot eash for sixty 
pIsDoe and di-trlbute them to you on 
tkese easy terms: 

jlO St Joining; then 11.50 a week.
A club makes it possible to own a 

^fsad new fine piano for a.s little money 
SS one must pay for a good “ second- 
Sand” piano—and even on easier terms.

Tbs advantages of Joining a Ross & 
Heyer Plano Club are: Easy term.s of
psynisnt You buy your piano at about 
i^oleasle price. You get your piano 
tritbout waiting for us to get the rest of 
tbs nembers. In a word, any young man 
at woBuui. any head of a family, anyone 
taterested In music can certainly afford 
Is own a new piano of really good grade. 
Ibg tone of the Hoffmann piano is all 
that on* could ask. Wo Invite Inspection
sad comiAxisor.

It coua money to send salesmen out to 
Kdidt you—you save that cost by Joining 
Bie efnb—you must come In our store and 

''Mks your purchase in order to rfeoure 
elnb rates. Absolutely no outside soUclt- 
iBg on the club piano.

Out-of-town members will have to pay 
{rdgbt from Fort Worth to their homes 
Otberwtse no difference in price or terms 
fTs sre receiving many Inquiries from all 
f«er the state, and are pleased to serve 
Ibsm and enter their names for member- 
IWP and send them piano at once.

Ross ®, Heyer Co.,
m  Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Bstwecn First Natl. Sank and Famous 

Shpe Store

nrohahly th« most remarkable shoes 
ever produced within recent times were 

worn at a function In London the 
day by a lady well known In so- 

lltty. In keeping with a gorgeous gown 
Which Is said to have cost a fabulous 
■ma. she wore a pair of shoes that were 
Iterally covered with flashing Jewels— 
itam<mds, rubies and pearls. The style 
at decoration was of a remarkably strlk- 
iBg character. Five hundred dollars was 
the price of each shoe.

HOUSTON AND TE X A S  C E N TR A L SPE
C IA L R ATES

th.TO La Porte, Texas and return. Sell 
Jane 11. 13. IS. Limit June 28.

117.85 I-oulsvlUe. Ky., and return. Sell 
Jiae I. 10, 11. 13. Limit June 19* (with 
citen.sion to July 10).

$10.60 to Galveston and return. Sell 
JtM 6. Limit June 11.

IM.75 Toronto, Canada, and return. Sell 
Aus 18. 19. 20, 31. 32. Limit June 30.

$39.40 Niagara Falls and return. Sell 
Ime 17, 18. 19. Limit June 34.

$1.45 Austin and return. Sell June 19, 
Hl Limit June 24.

$13.55 Conroe. Texas, and return. Sell 
nòie 13, 14. Limit June 19.

$3.05 Corsicana and return. Sell Jon* 
M, 27. Limit June 30.

$6.45 Austin and return. Sell June 10, 
B. 13, 16. 17. Limit Aug. 5.

$24.85 Nashville, Tenn., and return. Sell 
Tune 10. 11. 12. 13. 18. 19. 30, 31, July 
I, 3. 8. Limit 60 days.

$5.80 Calvert and return. ScU June 35. 
H. Limit July 1.

$13 .50 Calvedton and return. Sell daily 
$1 day limit.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.
811 Main Street. Phone 4S8.

Fort Worth Eagles will meet their Dal
las brothers this afternoon for a game at 
Dallas. The famous Fogg-Horn battery 
•HI do stunts for Fort Worth, the mem- 
hsrs of which feel that victory la assured, 
la the last game played between the two 
taanks. which was won by Fort Worth on 
local grounds, the same battery was re- 
ipcnsiUe for the winning of Fort Worth 
ftigles.

JUDGES A  WARD
CONTEST PRIZES

sixth i  w X * ‘ *1*** Worth.
Mala atreri, Fort Worth. ** ■*' >*‘ *ehell CoatitaBy, .■M6-S08
Worth7*"*^ Priao— *1| lira. E. E. Meix-aaaa, Priaeo Marbia« Shopa, Fort

The conte.st inaugurated In The 
Telegram of last Sunday, requiring 
contestants to discover who adver
tisers were; where their places o f busl- 
ne.ss were located and what they ad- 
vertLsed. was received with great fa 
vor, an even 400 answers being re
ceived. Of these 104 were correct, 385 
Incorrect end 11 were received after 
6 p. m. Thursday, and thus barred by 

¡the terms of the contest.
Mr. J. Montgomery Itrown, adver

tising manager o f The Fair, and Mr 
Frank T. Crittenden, advertising man
ager o f W asher Brothers, consented to 
act as Judges and decided the contest, 
awarding the prizes to the foregoing 
winners.

The biggest surprise o f the contest 
was caused by the number o f con- 
te.«tants who lo.st an opportunity to 
win a prize by apparent carelessness.
The contest which upon its face was 
one o f  the greatest ease developed 
sticklers In many places, causing a 
most careful and thorough search of 
the advertising columns to learn the 
correct answers.

Probably the most common mistake 
o f all the contestants was the answer 
to the third question o f No. 3. which 
was to name the college from which 
Dr Dyer graduated In 1892. In his 

! ad he spoke of graduating from an- 
I other college In 1902. which was the 
I Chicago Polyclinic College, and this 
was confused by many with the correct 
answer, which was the Baltimore Col
lege o f Physicians and Surgeons.

A young lady on Humboldt street 
In answering the last question in No.
39, referring to the Knight Dry Goods 
Company’s ad, and which asked the 
price at which 2,000 yards of embroid
ery was offered, gave in the answer 
the price at which 3,000 yards o f em
broidery was offered in another part 
o f the ad.

A North Fort W orth contestant was 
counted out by entirely omitting the 
answers to No. 4, Jumping from No. 3 
to Na 5.

Another list sent in from the Worth 
hotel was counted out because the sec
ond question in No. 28 was not an
swered.

A contestant at Tenth and Rusk 
streets had his entire list correct ex
cept the last question In No. 3, which 
was the cause of so many being count
ed ou t

A contestant on W est Second street 
missed the third question In No. 3. g iv 
ing Missouri avenue Instead o f Penn
sylvania avenue the correct answer.

A lady living in St. Louis avenue was 
counted out by falling to answer the 
third question o f No. 7.

A College avenue contestant made 
the same error a> did the contestant 
from Humboldt street, in regard to 
the Knight Dry Goods Comi>any‘s em
broidery.

The correct list o f answers and that 
sent In by the prise winners is;

No. 1—Heaton, Bury A Co., 810 Main,
Tarrant county.

No. 2— A. P. 'Thomas, 506 Main street,
Pennslyvanla.

No. 3— Dr. E. H. O. Dyer, 706 % 
street. College o f Physicians and 
Surgeons, Baltimore.

No. 4— Cotton Belt, June 12, 10:00 a. 
m.. J. F. I^ehane.

No. 5—Wa.sher Brothers. Eighth and 
Main, 1-4 size collars.

No. 6— Parker-Lowe Dry Goods Co..
Seventh and Houston, Mother’s Friend 
Shirt Waists.

No. 7—.\gee Brothers Screcir Cx, 
phones 1353 and 2197. Screens.

No. 8—Turner ft Dlngee, 502 Houston 
street. Crystallzed Raspberry Dough
nuts, Duke.

No. 9—Frisco Railroad. Wheat build
ing. No. 2. Ixiulsvllle and Sandu.-iky.

No. 10— Ellison Furniture Co.. Sev
enth and Throckmorton. Ingrain Car-

$ £ /k

Th# doctor wired an old friend.
A FEAR FU L F A TE  

It hi a fearful fat** to have to endure 
^  terrible tortur** of Piles. ” I can truth- 
■Hy say,”  writes Harry Colson of Mason- 
•®e. Iowa, “ that for Blind, Bleetling. 
iHhing and Protruding Piles. Bucklen's 
*Shlca Salve Is the beat cure made.”  Also 

for cut-s. bums and injuries. 25c at 
J. Fisher, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 

E Blanton ft Co., druggists.

pets.
No. 11— R. H. Griffin ft Co.. 606-8 

Houston. Roasting Ears.
No. 12— Kane ft Co., Bath Tubs and 

Lavatories.
No. IS— Alta Vista, Ice Cream, Ice 

Cream Freezer.
No. 14— Royal Liquid Coffee Co.. 

Royal Liquid Coffee and Professor Seth 
M. Morris.

No. 15— Model Clothing Store. 511 
Main, Ralston Health Shoe and $9.85.

No. 16— Stonestreet ft Davis, klain 
and Eighth streets, Panama and Straw 
Hats.

No. 17—O. T. Smith. Eighth and
HoTiston streets. 50c. 75c and 11.00.

No. 18—The Arcade. 1204 Main. .70c.
No. 19— Nobby 'H.arne.ss Co., 600 

Houston; 812.75 cash.
No. 20—W alkup ft Fielder. 1600 Main; 

Phosphates. Betsies. Sherbets and Ice 
Cream Sodas.

No. 21—Nash Hardware Co.. 1605-07 
Main. No. 6. Ball Bearing I.Awn- 
mower.

No. 23—Grand-Leader. 201-02 Hous
ton; 8 l-3c.

No. 23— L. O Gilbert. 1410 Main; W. I* 
Dougl.as and M. A. Packard Shoes.

No. 24—Worth Flour. Medlin Milling 
Co.

No 25— H. Brann *  Co., Fourteenth 
street. Telephone No. 842. j

No. 26— Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.. [ 
Fred Howard. Dell Howard and Bob ' 
Smith. 1104 Main street, phone 379*.

No. " 27— R. A. Anderson. 713 Main. 
.knll-spl^Ine. price 25c per bottle.

No. 2*— Purvis ft Colp. Eighth and 
Rusk, nhone 86.

No. 39— Knight Dry Oood.v Co., 311-13 
Houston. 2 He.

No. 30— Wm. Henry *  R E.  ̂ Bell 
Hardware Co.. 1615 Main street. No. 74 
I>*onard Cleanahle Refrigerator.

No. 31—W. r . Kruckman, Cut Glass.

Silverware, Diamonds, Fine Watches 
and Emblems.

ft L  AugUMt, $1.83 and|3.8a.
No. 33—Gernshacher Bros. 509-11 

Houston. $12.00.
No. 34—Bewley; B. Best Flour.
No 35— Brown ft Vera, 110$ Main, 

v\ allpaper.
No. 88—Dr. F. O. Cates, Reynolds 

Bldg., $5.00, $5.00. $5.00 and 60c.
No. 37— Furniture Co.. Second 

and Houston, Refrigerator.
No. 38—The Fair, Houston and Fifth 

streets. Silk Tailor-Made Si Îts.
No. 39—Crouch Hardware Ca, 1007 

Main street. $10.00,
No. 40— Stripling, 75c.

<1—J. M. Reagan, Sixth and 
Houston.

No. 42— Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co.. 
10c.

No. 43—H. E. Pangburn, Ninth and 
Houston, Danderlne.

No. 44— Ross ft Heyer, May 29.
No. 45—The J. E. Mitchell Co., 506-08 

M.-»ln street. I.iadies’ Watch.
No. 46—R, E. Martin, Magnolia and 

Hemphill, Martin’s Face Enamel.
No. 47—The Famous, 709 Houston, 

$2.50.
No. 48—J. C. Walton, 607 Main streeL 

$150.
No. 49—Fort Worth and Dallas Auto 

Co., 404 Houston, Old Motor Works. 
Oldsmobile.

No. 50— Natatorium I.Aundry, phone 
1"«.

No. 51—M. P. Ferls, Kentucky and 
Henrietta. Potatoes.

No. 52—Dr. Milam. 613 Main
^o. 53— Monnlg’a, 1302-4-6 Main, Um

brella.
No. 54— Burch ft Prince, Cotton 

Thread.
No. 55—The Texas Laundry, phone 

661.
No. 56—Charnlnsky Bros.’ Dancing 

Academy. Imperial HalL Sixth and 
Main.

IN THE COURTS
SEVEN’TERNTH DISTRICT COURT
The Sam Butler case was again up 

In this court Saturday, and waa dis
cussed at some length.

More than a year ago the homestead 
o f Sam Butler and w ife was deeded 
to the county In liquidation of certain 
claims, the property being valued at 
$4,000. In the present suit the con
tention of Mr. Butler and J. W. San- 
dtdge, who became intere.st*d 4n the 
property. Is that the deed was as a 
mortgage and therefore Is null and 
void. The style of the pending suit 
Is J. E. Murray et al against J. W. San- 
dldge et aL

Judge Smith took the case under 
advisement.

FORTT-ERGHTH DISTRICT COURT
Judge Irby Dunklin granted a di

vorce in the case qf Meroba S. Hlreh- 
field against Alexander Hirshfield. A 
division o f property was gianted on 
platntlfTs petition.

A $109 Judgment for plaintlit was 
rendered by Judge Dunklin in the case 
of the Missouri Iron and Mztal Com
pany against John T. Abbott, with a 
foreclosure of lien.

Mrs. S. E. Elllston against R. A. 
Randal, debt. Is on trial in tills court.

The damage case o f C. H. Rlnes ft 
Company against A. F. Decktr.an was 
dismissed.

PROn.CTE M.kTTER*
An application for guardianship In 

the estate of James Myer et al was 
made by George Carter.

J. F. Prosser made application for 
temporary administratorship of ihe es
tate o f Mrs. R. A. Gregory, deceased.

Jadge R. F. Milam approved the 
final account of Bridget Maloney, ad- 
minletratrix of the E. J. Maloney es
tate.

C.%9E9 FILET
Claud Preston has flh I a damage 

case for personal injurier against the 
Houston and Texas Centr.il. The eult 
is for $25,000. The plai itlff alleges 
he was Injured while attempting to 
board a train for Kennedale. He 
claims he was knocked off by a post 
and the injuries sustained necessitated 
the amputation of both legs.

Mrs. A. E. Harrison against W. E. 
Goldrlng et al. trespass to try title.

Ous Quisenherry was granted a di
vorce from Belle gulsenberry by Judge 
M. E. Smith. The case was filed Fri
day morning and was passed upon by 
the Judge In the afternoon.

RIOCORD OF BIRTH»
To Mr. and Mrs. George Mr'*utchln 

of Azie, a boy.

M.IRRIAGE MCRNMRS
W. E. Cook and Mrs. Ella McDon

ald.
S. K. Ash and Miss Eliza Hornbaker 

of Fort Worth.
George E. Bartlett and Miss Luclel 

Grimes.
jr»TTirE COURT

Jack Childress and Henry Hill, the 
two men arrested Friday on the alleged 
charge of holding up Frank Morgan of 
Sherman and relieving him o f $273, 
were taken before Justice of the Peace 
Charles T. Rowland Saturday for a 
preliminary hearing. Both men waived

FINISH OF THE 120- YARD HURDLES

Colds*)!
Don't trifle with a cold; no one 

can tell what the end may Pneu' 
mmiia, catarrh, chronic bronchi^s 
y d  consumption invariably result

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip.
•od by its use the more serious dts- 
eases may be avoided.

examination and went to jail in do- 
fault of $800 bail each.

COI'RT OF CIVIL APPKtI.S
Proceedings bad in the coiij-l of 

civil appeals for the Second luprorre 
judicial district o f Texas Saturday ' were; ,

Motions overrule.1: Kirby vs. Pan- ! 
handle and Ouif Railway Co., for re- . 
hearing; Bourland et at vs. Ke’hiilre, to 
ectax costs; Kisby vs Panhandle .’ind t 
Gulf Railway Co., t.i set aside submlk- i 
Sion of motion for rehearing.

Affirmed: Texas and I’acific Rallwnj* ■ 
Co., vs. Payne, from Mitchell county; 
Texas and Pacific Railway Co., va 
Scoggln ft Brown, from Mitchell coun
ty; Sneed vs. Rudolph, from Sherman 
county; Pecos River Railroad Co., et al 
vs. L^thara, from Reeves county; An
drus vs. Davis, from Howard county.

Reversed and rendered for appellant: 
Cobb Vs. Gooch, from Glasscock coun
ty.

Reversed and remanded: Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co., vs. Arnett, from 
Martin county.

Cases submitted: Brown vs. Rash, 
from Hood county; Graham vs. Chi
cago, Rook Island and Gulf Railway 
Co., from Dallam county; Texas and 
Pacific Railway Co., et al vs Eastin ft 
Knox, from Parker county; Garvey va 
state o f Texas, from Palo Pinto coun
ty; Dacus ft Anderson et al vs. Burns 
ft Bell et al, frona Mitchell cou n t}; 
DIckay va. Continental Casualty Co., 
from Cooke county; Hughes et al vs. 
Landrum, from Clay county; Chicago. 
Rock Island and Texas Railway Co., 
et al, va. Sulllns, from Wise county.

SPECIAL SE^IO N  URGED

( 1 P I P | T I  M ^ C  MONDIIY SPECMLSI
I  ■ i n  606-608 HOUSTON St*

BOTH PHONES 4 4 3

CoBgresawiaa Gillespie Asxlese te 
Tackle Tariff aad Rates

” I am very anxious that President 
Roosevelt stick to his original program 
to call an extra aession of congress 
Oct. 1,” said Congressman Oscar W. 
Gillespie of this, the Eighth congres
sional district, Saturday. “ I hope he 
will send Into congress a clean-cut 
message demanding a revision and ad
justment o f the tariff, or at least a 
message that will relieve the tariff 
o f ita gresent iniquitous features—one 
that wfll enable the farmers in this 
country to buy of American manufac
turers as cheaply as can the farmers 
in foreign countries.”

Congrassman Gillespie added that 
when he left Washington at the ad
journment o f tha la.sr se.sslon of con
gress, March 4, it was stated by Presi
dent Roosevelt that he would call an 
extra aession Oct. 1 for the purpose 
o f giving consideration to both tariff 
revision and the railroad rate ques
tion.

“The railroads and manufacturers 
are both opposed to congress meddling 
with either proposition,” said Con
gressman Gillespie, “ hut if the presi
dent holds to hla original declaration 
to call an extra session, there will be 
something doing."

Mr. Gillespie thinks, however, that 
Inasmuch as the president has an
nounced he will take a trip south to 
Mississippi and Alabama Oct. 17, hs 
(the president) does not intend to call 
the extra session, that if the president 
takes the trip as outlined there will 
be no time for holding an extra ses
sion prior to the beginning of the regu
lar session, which convenes the first 
Monday in December. Mr. Gillespie 
said that if President Roosevelt does 
make hla southern trip it certainly 
means that he will not follow  out his 
original program of calling an extra 
session.

A DAY AT AAINERAL WELLS
Proposed Intenirbsn Line a Topic for 

Enthusiastic Conversation
MINERAL V.'ELLS. Texas, June 10.— 

Judging from the efforts and general en
thusiasm of the committees in the field. 
Mineral Welle will soon knov* whether 
or not the proposed electric line will be 
built.

Already the right of way has been se
cured out five or six miles and George 
Barber, chairman of this committee, tells 
The Telegram representative that progress 
OR the proposed route Is to be pushed 
now to the division end. As for the re
quired bonus for this city. It Is also 
being Increased dally by sulMcriptlons of 
the smaller class. The largest subscrip
tions so far reported by the committee 
fire Cicero Smith $1.500, D. M. Howard 
$1.000, H. N. Frost $500, Fr.*nk Richards 
1100.

Judge Oxford of Stephsnvllie held the 
examining trial of Maggie Brown, the 
negresa who shot and killed Will Hender
son he.re last week. Her bond is fixed at 
$1,750. being reduced from $3.000, as fixed 
by Justice Cook.

Considerable enthusiasm Is being mani
fested by a large class of people In 
bowling. The Hawthorne Social Athletic 
Club claims a large patronage of this 
cta.ss and some excellent scores have been 
made in recent contests. Splendid alleys 
are ably managed here and the largest 
scores thus fsr made by ladies are: Miss 
Fay Hayter, Nacogdoches, 199; MLss Car
rie Smith of Fort Worth. 197, and Mrs 
II. B. Rodgers of Paris, 196.

The special attraction at the Carlsbad 
pevlllon last evening was the unique 
whistling of little Master Jack of Min
eral Wells, accompanied by his little sis
ter. Both of these chlldrsn are highly 
talented and will easily prove their value 
in the world of music.

Governor Lanham came In today and 
will «spend some days at the wells for 
rest and health.

No town In Texas today, to say noth
ing of a great health resoit, offers the 
visitors and general pubilo such com
plete. yet such cheap, transfer and hack 
service as does "The Wells.”  The mod
erate rates, sharp competition and the 
great number of sick people riding every 
hour probably caused the excellent serv
ice to be established. Beside Green’s 
Transfer and IJvery there are the hack 
lines of Tanner, I.,ewla, Dr. Mud and 
others, all well equipped for rides to the 
Pinto I.rfike. mountains or picnics.

Every hotel In Mineral Wells is plan
ning for the rush of the season for next 
week and the capacity of many of the 
heat houses Is now already being tested. 
Tver alx hundred visitors came to The 
Wells this week and the extra influx of 
the coming week caused by the State As
sociation of Retail Grocers win add over 
a thousand more, to say nothing of the 
regular Increase caused by this warm 
fmna weather. With the formal opening 
of Pklrtleld Inn and one or two more 
gBSklltr houses this vi 1:. however, there

IVIonday Only
NEW POTATOES 

......................................... 2 0 6 *
CHOICE RICE

..........................* 1 -0 04 lbs. for ..................................2SU*
FANCY HEAD RICE

................... « 1.003 lbs. for .................................
Granulated Sugar, 16 lb 3 ...8 1 .Q 0
Soap, I.«nox, 7 bars ..............25<^
Soap, Robin, 6 bars ..............256^
Soap. Octagon, 6 bars ............25<^
Preserves, 3-lb. stone Jars___35s4
Jelly, quart jar for ............... 2 5 ^
Fidelity Breakfast Bacon—cut, per
lb., 15c; whole ..................... 13<*
Empire Breakfast Bacon—cut, per
lb.. 17c; whole .........................15d*
Oak Leaf Lard, 10 lbs .......... 9 5 ^
Silver Leaf Lard, 10 lbs.........056*
White Label Lard, 10 lbs.......90<^
EXTRA—We will give you Monday, 
with each purchase of our Ice Tea 
Blend, at 45c, 17 lbs. Granulated 
Sugar for ............................ « 1.00

Kosher IVleats
We have taken the exclusive 

agency for the Goldstein Sausage 
Co. of St. Louis, for their line of 
Kosher Meats and Sausages. Re
ceived our first shipment Saturday 
and will add to our line from time 
to time as the demand grows.

German Smoked Sausage, lb. 20<^
Knock l̂ ’̂ irst, lb...................... 20<^
Thick Bologna, lb...........
Fresh Salamo, lb...........
Dry Salamo, lb...............
Corned Beef, cooked, lb..
Smoked Beef Tongues, Ib.
Boiled Beef, lb...............

206*

256^
30^
35<*
256*
30^

Anything not in stock we will 
order for you with our next ship
ment, if you will leave your orders 
with us.

Sundries
Fresh Country Butter, lb.........25fl^
Country Eggs. 2 dozen ..........256^
3-lb. Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans

.............................................2 5 ^
Good Sugar Com, 3 cans. . .  •25^
Clipper Cora, can 10c; dox. « 1 . 1 0
V’an Camp’s Pork and Beans.
3-lb. can .........   2 0 #
Boston Baked Beans, 3-lb. can 1 0 #  
Ckxxl Alaska Salmon, 3 cans 2 5 #  
Mayflower Salmon------the very
best; can .........   2 0 #
Chow Chow, Hawkeye brand 1 5 #  
Pickled Cauliflower, bottle...2 0 #
Cream Cheese, lb. . . .  ............2 0 #
Swiss Cheese, lb...................  2 5 #
Imperial Cheese, per Jar.. . . . . 1 5 #
Veal Loaf, per can . . .  ............1 5 #
Potted Chicken___  ................1 0 #

OUR M. A J. COFFEE, PER POUND 2 5 # OLD TIME MAPLE SYRUP, GALLON 9 5 ^

iSEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS
This is the season for Oiaf- 
inff Dislies and Coffee Ma
chines. We have just re
ceived a large shipment o ' 
these verj’ useful articles, 
and invite you to see them.

They make beautiful and 
useful wedding presents.

J. E. Mitchell Co.,
5 0 6  &Lnd 5 0 8  M a tin  S tre e t

is no doubt hut the visitors are to be 
well cared for.

The completion of the Lamar, the old
est of the five bath houses here, gives 
te Tbs Welle probably one of th* most 
complete houses in sll Texss. Over $7.000 
wss recently expended on the building.

The Mineral Wells Cornet Band Is one 
of the city's orgenlxatloi^ to well he proud 
of, and there Is no occasion to "borrow 
or buy”  music msde by other musical 
troupes now, since the young men of the 
home hand have on several occasions dem
onstrated that they can ably supply all 
that Is required. Mr. Neely is the In
structor and leader and the band alreaJy 
numbers about twenty.

Mineral Wells Arrl\-als today—J. W . 
White, Shreveport, La.; Miss M. (Tarke, 
Florida; C. S. Gauss, SL Louie. Mo.; Miss 
Minnie Hale, Dallas, Texas; T. J. Milam 
and wife, Jack.sonvllle. Texas; S. A. Pace, 
Ml.ss Pace, BUigene Mays, Mrs. Mays and 
MIs.s Mays, Corsicana, Texas; A. F. Op
penheim. New York; Hugh Bördln. Fo't 
Worth. Texas; R. E. L. Roy. Fort Worth; 
W. H. Grass and two sons. Honey Grove, 
Texas; Rev. W. H. Walker, Wellington 
Texas; Mrs. V. H. Baldwin. Dallas,
Texas; J. R. Baird, Dallas. Texas; F. H. 
Chandler. Stephenvllle. Texas; W . J. Ox
ford. Stephenvllle, Texas; G. F. Cowden. 
8r., F. F. Cowden, Jr., Mrs. O. F. Cowden, 
Jr., and three children. Midland. Texas; 
A. Bruce. New Torte; W. T. Crawford, 
Shreveport, Ia .; E. J. Green and wife. 
Mount Vernon. Texas; Mrs. J. M. Bloc»- 
er. Palmer, Texas; Mrs. Fannie Mailln. 
Palmer, Texas; Miss Freddie Blocker, 
Palmer, Texas; O. W. Barnett. Liberty 
mil, Texas; W. H. J. Hh-erman and wife. 
Wills Point, Tel4as; W, W. Mason, CMsco, 
Texas; Paul Willoughby, Brady, Texas; A. 
A. Anderson. Dallas. Texas; Miss Dors 
Johnston. Dallas; W. S. Jolnea. Abilene, 
Texas; H. H. Halley, Miles, Texas; C. 8. 
Bass, Abilene, Texas; A. J. Triller, Dallas, 
Texas; P. H. Swartz, Dallas. Texas; Mrs. 
Prarl Rlchsrdson, Fort Worth; Mrs. J. R. 
Davis, Lawton. Okla.; Mrs. William 
Duffke, Malvern, Ark.

JERSEY BROUGHT RECORD PRICE

OLD WOMAN MURDERED
Thought Murderer Had Heard Her Speak 

of Burled Treasure
riNCHNNATI, Ohio. June 10—Mrs. 

Mary Rechert, an enfeebled old woman, 
87 years old, was murdered early this 
nrrnlng In her little cottage at 3196 Hol
brook avenue. In the East End. She 
lived alone for many years and In childish 
manner often spoke of having large sums 
of money concealed in her home.

It Is supposed that these vagaries of 
her weakened mentaltty became noised 
abroad and arouaed the cupidity of some 
unknown porsen sufficiently to Induce 
him to make an effort to find her Imag- 
Ir.ary wealth.

Peter Hill, a laborer who lives next 
door, told the police that he was awak
ened by a noise in the home of the recluse 
about 2 o’clock and hurried to her cot
tage In time to see a stranger escape 
from a side door. He found the aged 
woman alive, but her skull crushed. Sha 
died before the arrival of a physician. A 
brick covered with a piece of carpet was 
the weapon used.

There Is mystery about the crime and 
Hill will be detained by the police until ■ 
Coroner Cameron makes an Investigation. 
The little cottage In which she lived waa 
the only property she owned. Her only 
son lives in this etty. but the mother 
would not Mve at hla home.

MARY PORTER ^
Mary Porter, aged 75 years, an old resi

dent of Fort Worth, died Saturday after
noon at her home, 800 eaat Fifth atreeL 
of old age. The funeral services will taka  ̂
place at the Catholic church at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Callle Cross, aged 39 years, arlfe of 
J. B. Cross of 902 Kennedy atreeL died 
Saturday afternoon. The remains wlH be 
shipped to White Chapel this afternooff.
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The Telegram “ Liner** Ads.
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•AME R A TE  D A ILY  AND SUNDAY.
1 C E N T per word tinrt insertion; '/4 C E N T per word ali aubs^ 

Quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, cert per word 
each insertion. Count six words to the iine. No ad taken tor less 
Vtsn 15Ce
• Not responsible for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made in person or in writing.

S ITU A TIO N S  W A N TED  ADS addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed in care The Telegram, '/a cent per word each Insertion.

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column.

SPECIAL NOTICES
W B REPAIR FURNITURE and etoves.

We buy furniture and stove». BAN- 
mUR Furniture Co.. S ll Main, both 
phones.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
WANTEI>—One man to buy a pair of W. 

L. Douslas Shoe». Apply at Monnls’»-

WANTED—Men to leam barber trade.
Specially sood offer rlsht now. Few 

sreeks completes. Positions anaranteed. 
Busy season now. Can nearly earn ex
penses before flnlshlna. Call or write, 
Moler Barber College. First and Main 
street.
WANTED—The names of all those who 

would like to secure a bu.slne»» educa
tion but lack the means. Let me tell 
you about my pay-as-you-go plan. C.m 
only Uke care of a limited number of 
worthy students. Phonr S»77 or write room 
JH. Fort Worth Natl. Biink Bldg._______

CANVASSERS— To sell automatic 
screen door catches and giant sup

ports: make big money: exclusive ter
ritory: sample catch 25c. door support 
20c postpaid. Automatic Catch Co., 
Chl<»go. ____________
WANTED—Names snd aUdre.sses of 10 

boys, 10 to 14 years old. who would 
like position In afternoon that pays 
from 11.00 to $3.00 per week. Addre.s:. 
870, care Telegram, before Monday 
noon.
TWO MEN, good represeniatlves and 

salesmen, not »fraid of work: references 
furnished and required: salary or com- 
ml.Mslon. Apply. 9 a. m.. room 214. Fort 
Worth National Bank building

WANTED
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prlceai OIL 
Second-Hand Store, corner First sod 
Houston. Both phones 18:l9-lr.

WANTED— 2'0 old feather beds; will 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

my last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 48. old phone 48-lr. Will call.
I*X)R RENT—Two completely furnished 

rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 
lights, ga.s and phone, south exposure, 
for light hou.sekeeplng. 210 North Flor
ence. I’hone 24X7.
WANTKl'l—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, close In; refer
ences exchanged If necessary. Ad
dress 378. care Telegram.
LOOK AT THOSE 75 c PINTNO Chairs 

at Hubbard Bros, 108 Houston st., 
phone 2191.
W’ANTED—Oood horse for his keep; light 

driving; will take excellent care of 
same. J. A. Starling. «0.5 .Main. Phone 489.
WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur- 

nishe<] rooms for light housekeeping. 308, 
care Teleg»am

15 00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building. new furnlturs, 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

THE DEL RAT

Corner Tbirtesntb and Houston streets.
Phone 3^23.

e

DETECTI\*E—Shrewd, reliable man 
In every locality for profitable secret 
service. To act under orders; no ex
perience necessary. Write, Webster’s 
Detective Agency. Des Moines, la.
■WANTED—Bright boy, 16 or 17 years 

old. at J. E. Mitchell’s Jewelry store 
engraving department. Call between hours 
of 1 and 2 o’clock Monday.

WANTED—Twenty-five laborers for ex
tra gang, harvest hands, also men for 

city work. Fort W’orth Employment Of- 
r.ee, 1009 M^n street.
WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 

good contract to the right parties. 90« 
‘ Houston street.

WANTED—Sub-scriptlon solicitors for
Fort Worth Anxelger. Commlitslon 11b- 

sral. AddrejM Ar.zelger, City.
WANTED—Baker at Model Catering Co.. 

809 Houston street.
----------------------------------------------—

WARTED-=A‘  good salesman. Address 
t§5, care Telegram.

WANTED—A collector. Address 396, care 
Tclegranu, , . _____

'  WANTED—A gocHl farm baud. Address 
• 399. care Telegram.

WANTED—Family horse for his keep 
during summer, at suburban home. Ad

dress, 354, care Telegram.

DON’T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace coal of J. A- Goodwin. 811 West 

Railroad avenue. Phones 758.
WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to use for its feed. 362. cai<? 
Telegram.
WANTED—A second-hand letter press.

A second-hand roller top desk. Address 
Ixxk Box 944. Clly.
WANTED—A-1 first cKiss Jersey

milch cow, not over 5 years old. 8. 
D. Lary, phonq 416.
WANTED—To buy map of city of Fort 

Worth. Address A. I., Baker & Co., 
Room 506, Reynolds Building.

SEE our ad In today’s Telegram. There 
is something in it for you.- Grand 

Leader.

FOR very best Vehicles see

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 lieoston Street.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
INDIES—Hoyt’s Plexulcs mad» from 

plant found In Brasil taken Inter
nally pn»-lfles blood and skin, giving a 
most beautiful complexion. Persons 
having used say It Is wonderful. .Sold 
dlrec’ 11.00 bottle. Address. Hoyt’s 
Plexules, 405 Hoxie Bldg., Fort Worth. 
Texas.

WANTED—Three reliable men or women 
who w.ant to work; none other need ap

ply. 906 Houston street.

WANTED—Two table boarders, rate» $4 
per week. Apply 604 West Fourth st.

WANTED—Horses and cows to pas
ture. I ’hone 2811. 2312 Lipscomb st.

WANTED—To buy a second-hand bi
cycle. Address 387, care Telegram.

WANTED—To bu.v a good driving horse. 
Address 395, care Telegram.

WANTED—To buv a good second-hand 
buggy. Addìi ss 397, c-are Telegram.

WANTED—To buy a goo<l driving horse, 
must be cheap. 39S. Telegram.

WANTED— good room in private fam
ily. Addre.ss 400, care Telegram.

Gove Us Ycur Order
for wedding Invitations, announce
ment cards, visiting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a good 
a.ssortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
m.anlcmlng, facial m«.s.sage, chiropody 

or e’ ectrolysls (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for residence work. Two to 
six weeks completes. Call or write, Mo
ler CcHege. First and Vain streeL

WANT^I>-^GooU cook. Small family.
Good wage.-«. Give last employer. 

.Address 371, Telegram.

WANTED-BOARD
TWO YOVNG MEN w.arit tabic board In 

private family, within four nr five 
blocks of Eighth and Throckmorton 
streets. Address, 376, care Telegram.

WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 
repairing; work gu.aranteed; called for 

si.d Jellve'-ed.Phones 1476 green (new> and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth streeL

MRS. MARY JANSE.V—Dermatologist;
special ma.s.sage, manicuring. Hours 9 

to 12 a. m.. 2 to 6 D. m.. electric treat
ment given. Attention given to custom
ers In their homes; reasonable^tcrms. 931 
W. Fifth st. Phone 3878.
THE TEI.EORAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that Its circulation In Fort 
Worth is greater tlian any other paper. 
Circulation books ar.J press roona open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car- 
pets,, rugs, feathers and mattresses 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.

ROOMS FOR RENT

WANTED—Experienced starch wear Iron- 
er. Apply Curran’s Laundry, Sixth and

Burnett streets.
WANTED—Housekeeper in family of 

four. 212 ea.st Daggett.
WANTED—A good stenographer. Ad

dress 393. care Telegram.
WANTED—A good cook at once. Address 

389. care Telegram.

AGENTS WANTED
8500 per month arid expenses, selling 

my patent for making smokeless 
gun and blasting powder at eight cents 
per pound. Beware of fakes adver
tising a worthle.s)! and dangerous ar
ticle. I anj the Inventor. General 
agents wanted lî  each state. J. A. 
Stransky, Box 400, Pukwana, S. D.

AGENTS WANTED— Mexican novelty 
fan. Everybody wild over them. 

Beautiful full sized fan, artistically 
made in’ colors, different shades on 
each fa n .‘ which folds together when 
not In use. Jo  introduce them quickly 
10 cents each. Ross Curio Co., I-aredo. 
Texas <On the Mexican border.)
W.ANTED—Energetic trustworthy man 

or woman to work In Texas, repre
senting large manufacturing company, 
salary 840 to $90 per month, paid 
weekly; expenses adv.-inced. Addre.«» 
with stamp, J. H. Moore. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

ANYONE wishing a room for the night, 
week or month, should go to the Her- 

m.in flrits. southwest corner Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; 
everything neat and clean.

NICE. COOL ROOM.S can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

afreet. Talde board $3..50 per week. 
Electric lights and batli for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New mana.gement.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living rooms.
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L. Swartz, 
10814 West Fifth street.

JUST received, a largo shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stork can luive 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 20b Throck
morton.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S
EASY PAYMF.NTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis' 
Furniture Co., 212-214 Houston sL

INITAT'S NICER th.an a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re
shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood Sc Co.. 710 Hoastou. Phone 630- 
1 ring.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern con
veniences. gas. electric lights, etc. OI1I 

phone 3709. new 533. At Exchange, First 
and Throckmorton.

NICE southe.Tst r<>om. hail and porches 
separate entrances, mudern conven

iences, hath and phone 123 St. Louis ave 
Phone 308.

t ---------------------------------------------------------------
FOR RENT—Three nicely furni.-'hed rooms 

I with bath, for light housek»epltig. one 
j block of two car ilnes. Old phone 2490.
I EIJSGANTLY furnished rooms, all mod

em conveniences; bath included; over 
; Blythe’s, corner Eighth and Houston sts.

■NICELY furnished southeast room with 
I modern conveniences. gas, etc. 512 
} Pennsylvani.x avenue, phone 2516.

WANTED—Two young men to room tt 
I 804 Maddox avenue. Bath and phone 
privileges. Mrs. R. W. Callahan.

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—First class salesman. One 

salesman’s commission amounted to 
over $1.209 In six weeks, from Feb 6 
to March 1-8. 1905. Address The Bar- 
ton-Parker Mfg. Co.. Cedar Rapids. la.
TRAVELING SALESMAN for Texas!

staple line; entirely new Indu-’ ements to 
trade; high comml-slons; $!5 weekly stl- 
varce; permanent to right man. F. C. 
Failoy Co.. Detroit. Mich

TRAVELING salesman wanted to sell 
g.-ocers. Permanent position. State 

prtsent occupation and saDry expected. 
Lo-j Angeles CWer Co*. St. Ixiuls, Mo.

I ■ I ■  ̂ .1 . .. —..........— ■ ■ ̂  — ■ ■■ ■
I OFFICE spiice, large room, electric fan;

86 per month. A. P. Thomas. Phone 
I 876.

NICELY' furnished five-room cotLige 
modern conveniences. 414 North Hays 

i StreeL phone 1379.
I-

AT 1202 MAIN STREET. Fort Worth.
Texas. F. A. Metzler will repair all 

kinds of family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.
DtlN’T FAIT, to try Dr. Brown's Great 

Healing Salve snd Pile Remtidy. The 
ht.st in the world. For sale by all drug
gists.
DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur- 

n.nce coal of J. A. Goodwin. 811 'West 
Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

w a n t e d —To sell one of the best pay
ing buslnes.ses In Fort Worth. Address 

394. care Telegram.

O. E. LeBEAUME, physician and sur
geon. Office, Reynolds building. 

Phone—Office 185; resident 2679.

IF YOl’ want your sewing done nice and 
cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 511 

West Thirteenth.

FOR SANCURA SPRtTlEL Water from 
Mineral Wells, phone Wat 8. Blanton 

A Co., druggist, or phone 2015.

NICELY furnished south rnim for rent.
300 North Burnett street. Phone 742, 

red.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light iK'UsekecpIng 100654 Houston.

SITUATIONS WANTED
■WANTED-^Positlon by young married 

man. InteUlgent. Industrious. sober. 
Best references. Address 882. «jare Tele
gram.

I»T)R RENT — Nicely furnished front 
southea.«t room. 604 West First st.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for house
keeping. SIS West First street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street.

ROOMS for light housekcenlng; no objec
tion to children. 2Î3 En.«! Belknap.

INDUSTRIOUS 12-ycnr-old girl wishes 
work with nice Christian family. 368 

care Telegram.
e x p e r t  accountant and bookkeeper. 15 

yearf general office experience, wanta 
pesltion. Address 884 Telegram office.

SAFES
FIRE PR(X)F SAFES—We have on hand 

at all times several sizes and sollett 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Wortk-

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
UkWNMCWER experL DicyClea ani

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DYCU8. plumbing.

fitUi«. M i  Mala street.
ân4

SUMMER SrHOm.r-MlaBes Glenn and 
Gœrte open summer school on June 15 

at Building No. 3. Phe.re 871-8 rings.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 
old phone 56-2rlngs, Nobby Harness 

Co., 600 Houston.--------------------------------»-----—
DR. RIiAKE. Dentist, now at rooms 1 and 

2. Seott Harr old Bldg., over the Fair,

IRON BEDS, $1.00 down and 50c week. 
Howrird-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOWERS sV.arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co., 1006 Houston sL

KIMONOS made, long or short. 25e. Ap
ply, 2u7 South Williams street.

EDUCATION
EDUCATION In rearh of all. Greatest 

offer ever made. Those wishing a t>usl- 
nes.s education would do well to write at 
once for particulars. Secure a scholar
ship while they last, and enter when con
venient. Terms to milt anyone. Write 
Room 214. Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

CROCKERY
8ES US. we can save you money.

SomethiBff aew arriving daily. Tbs 
Arca4Mw

FOE S A I * ______

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 219?. ' New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO, 

Beware of Imitators.

FOR SALE—Cheap, several g«M>d aecond- 
hand ruiuibouta and phaetons.

Directory
JKWBLKRS AND OPTICIANS 

Cromer Broa., 191« Main Street.

WANTED—The names of every person 
living In Fort Worth who expects to 

leave the city any time during the sum
mer. Address, 877, ears Tetrgram.

SELL th« best made. Call and sea na 
Carriages and Hameaa.
901-403 Houston StresL

FOR s a l e ;—Downtown loL 8 0 fee* 
fronting one street, twenty-five feet un

improved front on street In rear. Im
provements new, two-stoiTT brick, 60x90; 
one'new stoiir brick. 80x90. Both build
ings fully occupied. Owner wants to leavg 
city. This Is a bargain. Can be handled 
for $5.250 cash, balance arranged satia- 
factorily. Now paying 13 per cent net. 
John Burke & C o , 109 EMat Fourth st.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. If Uken Im
mediately, hand.sonie saloon furniture 

add fixtures; only eight months old; 'han 
be bought way below coat. Will sell stock 
ut Invoice. Good location. Reason fur 
selling owner leaving city. See John 
Burke & Co., 109 Elast Fourth street.

F'OR SAI.E—1.000 acres only 7 mile.» from 
the packing house». It la all fenced and 

suMIvided Into fields and pastures, 250 
acr-es of fine bottom land. It’s a bargain 
fer any one wanting a nice stock farm. 
Address Cook & Paul, City.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. If taken Imme
diately, with lease of rooms, handsome 

new- furniture In twelve-room flat; bath 
and toilet; all rooms rented; owner must 
leave city. See John Burke A Co., 109 
Elast Fourth street.

FDR SALE—E'lne horee and carriage.
Carriage In first-class condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haeton 
work; an Ideal family animal. Eclipse 
Stable. Phone 430.

FOR SAI,E;— A thrae-chalr barber ahop 
outfit complete. * Also three electric 

fan» fof^ reiiiitg. Will sell on easy 
terms. I.Add F'urniture and Trading 
Company.
FOR SALE —Few remaining shares of 

stock, comjrany now foimiing to do gen
eral manufacturing business. Company 
established and orders waiting. Adtlress, 
348. care Telegram.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Us circulation, in Fort 

■Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Cb-culation books and prc.ss room open 
to all.

FOR SA1,E— Double seated extension 
top surrey In fine condition. Write or 

apply to L  M. Neblett, Fort Worth 
National Bank Bldg., Fort Worth.

FOR SAI.E;—All of my household goods.
Call at Mrs. Francis’ , 8 blocks west of 

Clear Fork brlilge, on White Settlement 
road, across from Charles Evans’ grocery.

BEAL ESTATE BARGAINS

E. O. BTLANDER.
Real Fiatate only. 
No Bide Lines.

815 gnd 816 Ft. Worth NaU Bank Blig. 
Phones* 2727 and 3777.

FOR SALE—Six-room house within four 
blocks of court house, that rents for 

122 per month. Also has a kitchen, bath 
room and waterfall through the house. 
A bargain at $2,100, one-half cash, bal
ance enxy,
IF Y'Otl want a lot or house and lot of 

iiity kind we can fit you eut. Call and 
»<>e u».
WK AIJ40 have some good Investment 

proi'ositloii.». lx>th in cIfY and country. 
IF YOU want to buy. If you want to 

sell. If you want to borry money. If 
you want to Invest money. If you want 
a business, if you want to sell property 
call and see us. We cun aid you. Slate 
& Brumfield, 118 West Weatherford St.

' ■ uKOECC&NSOnS
fXTLTLrVU S - U 9*r“̂*“‘*̂“*mr***“*^*

by an Opthalmologlat 
w ill be guaranteed to 
atop headaches, indi
gestion dyspepsia, con- 

.Btipation. spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w  a t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill- 
lams, 815 Houston sL

IT'S money In your pocket to read our 
ad on Page 6. Rhodes-Uavarty JFur- 

nltur» C »

DENTISTS—Bridge work 15.00 
16.00; all guaranteed. Dr». «l-,„  

B'/oa.. 601H Main sL Phone »II-

ATTRACTI'VB and very wealthy an 
den lady, alone, wants Immediate 

kind, upright, honest husband 
dress Clay, 62 South Ada street 
cago.* '

THE TELEGRAM accents adv>-rH«iM »^4 
a guarantee that its circulation I n P ^ -  

Worth is greater than any other p a iA  
Circulation book» and preaa room 
to all.

MATRIMONIAL—I.et us Introduce sen ■ 
by letter to matrimonially inclined neiw- 

Bons with means. There will be no vSZ 
llclty. Write us. stating age. Home and - 
Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

FOR s a l e ;—Beautiful home. South Side 
five rooms, hall, lot 60x130 to fifteen- 

foot alley, large burn, nice shade and 
lawn, three hydrants, o«e-half block car 
lire, three blocks school. Price 12,000, 
part cash, balagre monthly. No agents 
Call new phone 1640. green. Sunday even
ing. This ad will not appear again. This 
is a snap.

A SPLENDID little home, and a bar
gain, on southwest aide; has 5 rooms, 

hall, bath room, water, barn, shade 
trees, fencing, wired for electricity. 
Price ll.SGo. easy term.s. llou.ses to 
sell in every part of the city, also farm 
land. See me before you buy. A. P. 
Thomas, 506 Main, phone 876.

HOMES FOR A IX  In North Fort Wotrh 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen W alker & Co.. 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN  
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEM PHILL HEIGHTS— Cal) 
* O'l or write

J. T. ANDERSON,
Phone 2219. 918 Main St.

FINE JEr..«»:Y COW FOR S.M.E: or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Sireer ITintlng CdTnpair*-, 210 Houston St., 
Fort, Worth.
FOR SALE—Che.ap. household goods, gas 

stove. 'ffrlBci-ator, etc. Room 301 Board 
of Trade Building, corner Houston and 
Seventh street.

KHAS. E  SPENCER
SIS Mata Street

RE.9L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 8865

E'OR SALE, or would trade four room 
house and barber Shop in Arlington, for 

nice barlier shop In Firrt Worth. Address 
l..ock Box 79, Arlington, Texas.
FOR SALE—A first-<-lii>«s paying baker>’ 

busines.s. reason for ’ ’ ing on account 
of health. Addre.ss care Telegram.

FOR SALIC—No. 6 Remington typewriter;
cheap. C. R. Smith, comer Seventh 

and Burnett.

FOR SAIiE—A 6-year-old buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

3K33. old phone.
BED ROOM STITTS, 88.00 down and 

$1.00 week. Howard-Bmith Furni
ture Company.
ONE DOT'BI.E d e c k  cigar c.ase; seven 

others of.different sizes; one-half price; 
quick. 125 South Main street.

FOR sa le ;—One yearling. In good oondl- 
tlon; can be seen at my residence, 1216 

Fifth avenue.

E'CR SAT,B—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

635-3 rings.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh In milk at Polk’s Stock Yards.

FOR SALE—One three-room house. 901 
Stella street.

MUST BE SOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must-be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a Itargaln. A quick business prop
osition, $20,500. ■\Vrlte Immediately Tor 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancos. Colo.

BARGAINS for sale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street, both nhones.
STARLING & HOLLINGSWORTH-

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insuraiue, 605 Main, phoi.e 
489.
A. A. HERMAN & CO., real estate, live 

stock and rental agents, 709 Main street, 
have bargains In farms, ranches and city 
property. Old phone 3869-1 ring.
FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 60x140 

feet, in Riverside. Phone 2646, old 
phone.

WILL SELL or trade lota on Rosen 
Heights tor horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main streeL

e x c h a n g e ;— Furniture, stoves, car 
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment. 
,LAdd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 662.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It h) any pait of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Estate and 
Brokerage Co., 216 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

IDR ALL KINDS Of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylnr.

GOOD things at the Grand Leader. See 
our ad in today's Telegram.

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OP V E 
HICLES, SEE

FIFE & MILLER,
812 Houston SL, Ft. Wortn.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—6-acre farm In cultivation, 

with three-room furnished house, 4 
inl'es from city. Farming tools and 
wagon included, IT.I per year. Crop and 
garden now In ground. Good opportunity, 
as owner Is leaving. Address E. Ferine, 
caro Alamo Hotel, 16th and Calhoun.
F'OR RENT—Now modern brick dining 

room and kitchen of the West Side 
hotel, furnished or unfurnished. Situated 
between postoffice and city hall; will take 
all of rent In board. W. 8. Jarratt, Co
lonial Inn. Phone 706-8 rings.
FOR RENT—Nice office rooms In Bew- 

ley building; also nice cottages for sale 
or rent; terms to responsible parties. Ap
ply to Dr. Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—To parties without children, 
five-room cottage; sixty feet covered 

porch, on East Weatherford street. En
quire of S. L. Larimer, at the photograph 
gaHetT«, 1209 Main street.

STORE room, public hall and offices 
for rent in the Floore bonding, 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

FOR RENT—6-room house, east front, ar
tesian water, situated on Farmer’s Hill. 

North Fort Worth, on street car line. 
Rent $14. Old phone 2561.
STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 

Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 
location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H.‘ C. JEW ELL & SON.

The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD and rooms, 701 Jennings avenue.

Private home for young couple. Ref
erences required. Phone 3177.

WANTED—Roomers and boarders;
good rooms reasonable; board for 

eight men. 325 South Rusk street.

FOR SAI.E—Good, gentle horse. Phone 
1279.

FOR SAI.E—Best paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main street.

A GOOD wagon, horse and harness. Must 
sell at once. 401 Bessie street.

FOR 8A1-K—Two pet wolves. Apply to 
Thlrteerrth and Jones streets.

FOR SAI.E—Gentle surrey or saddle 
horse, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

F’OR S.\T-E—One four-room house. 90S 
Stella street.

FOR SATjE—Candy and fruit stand. I l l  
South Main street. A bargain.

LEGHORN EGOS 60 c per setting, at 
Polk’s Stock Yards.

TWO TENTS for sale, 16x24. Apply 
Í311 Houston street.

FOR 8AI..E—Four electric celling fans. 
>pply 209 South Main.

LOST AND FOUND
~ — ^  ̂  ̂ 0  n (~i n_f>

FOUND at Monnig’s the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

LOST—Lody’s hunting ease watch, set 
with diamond crescent and star, also 

diamond and jj^ rl pin with same. Re
ward if returiiTkl to 923 Holt street, or 
police heu«lquarters.

STRAY'ED from home, June 6, red brlndle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Irrfornration of her where
abouts pk-as<‘ notify 1300 East Ninth at., 
and receive reward.

STRAYED-Black pig with a few small 
white spots. Owner can have same by 

calling at 2207 Ross avenue and paying 
for this ad.

I.OST—Box containing lady’s hat and 
gcniltir.an’s negligee shirts. Phone 80S 

and get rewanl.

LOST— A Scottish shepherd dog. R e
turn - to 1208 Main street and re

ceive $5 reward.

UMBRELLAS
W.\NTED— 1,0CTV umbrellas to recover 
' and repair. Corner Second and 1! iln 

streets. Chaa. UaggeL

Fl^RNISlIED rooms and board, south 
side, close In. All conveniences. 302 

IJpscomb street. Phone 2964.
GO TO THE HAYES— nice south rooms;

good meals: free hath; 84 to 85 per 
week. 312 South Calhoun streeL

FOR RENT—Desirable room with 
board. 1022 Burnett street. Refer

ences.
MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;

20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous
ton struets.

ROOMS—BOARD, everything new and 
modem. Langever Bldg., opp. city halL

BOARD and room at 124 West Tucker 
street. Phone 3311.

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS wanted at 
107 East Second streeL

BUSINESS CHANGES
WANTED—Man to take half Interest In 

leading cafe at Mineral Wells. Busi
ness is heavv' and manager unwell. Live 
practical man needed at once to take 
charge. Address Lock Box 259, Mineral 
Wells. Texas. ..

BIG INCOME FOR IJFE to any lady 
or gentleman, who will Invest In 

GrourW Floor Copper Mining Stock. 
Particulars furnished. Address, L. A. 
Werner, 934 Monadnock Block, Chicago.

W HEAT—Send for free book, "Facts 
and Figures.’’ explaining option 

trading, and market letter. $20 mar
gins 1,000 bu. 2 cents. Osborn Grain 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR 8AI>E OR TRADE—A new four- 

room house in the southeast part of the 
city, clpse to car line, want larger house, 
close In. 5.708 acres In Jackson county. 
Texas (a fine small ranch). Price $6 per 
acre, one-half cash or notes and balance 
In property. , This Is fine for a colony. 
Address Cook & Paul, City.

FOR RENT—Store room. 1207 Main street.
In«iuire of S. L. Larimer, at the photo

graph gallery, 1209 Main street.
FOR RENT—T'pst.airs, comer Fourth and 

Houston, suitable for lodge purposes. 
Apply Ed Levy.
NEW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 

and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 
368.

HOROSfTOPEl—Comísete horoscope, m sL 
preeent and future, 26c. Bend date at‘  

bhrth and year. Madanw Le Normaad. 
280^8L Louis st,, Dalla», Texaa.

WEALTHY maiden disfigured by an'ae- 
cident, healthy, perfect form. affecUon-’ 

ate and liberal, wants a good kind bus* 
band. Address 881, cara Telegram,

W B INTRODUCE TOUR IDEAL—Many 
wealthy, ready to marry; no public

ity. Send stamp. Introduction Bureau. 
Kansas City, Mo. .

AMERICAN widower, aged 66, no chlN 
dreri, no relatives, wealthy, healthy and 

liberal, wants a good, companionabla 
wife. Address 880, care Telegram.
"CONNIE"—Get your letter at general 

delivery, postoffice. Stella.

BARGAINS at the Grand Leader. Jlee 
our ad in today’s Telegram.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

5-ROOM new house, 11.450; $100 cash,
monthly payments $12.60.

9-ROOM house, comer lot, close In, ow 
south side; price $850. Terms. ' 

8-ROOM house, close In, on south sidŝ  
sewerage, etc., $800. Terms.

3-ROOM house, "new,”  sewerage In al
ley, $900. Terms.

SPEiciAL—For few days most beautiful 
home on south side, 100x180, modem 

conveniences, an Ideal home; one-half 
Its value and make easy terms.
100x100 on Jennings avenue, $675. Snap. 
LOT 60x220, Hemphill street, $1,000.
9 ROOMS, hall and bath, $1,250, rfouth- 

west part of city. Just built; $150 cash, 
'oalance easy. ,
5 R005IS, hall and batb, gas and sew

erage, newly canvassed and papered, ob 
Louisiana avenue, $2,250; best of terms. 
MODERN two-story house, seven rodma, 

on Hemphill, lot 76x212 feet, will sell 
or trade for other property. Splendid of
fices for rent, cheapest In city. Money to 
loan on city property. HAGGARD 4k 
DtTFF, or F. H. NuckoUs, 613 Main sL 
Phones 890. «

NICE seven-room house for rent. 1100 
South Calhoun street; all conveniences. 

Inquire at 1307 Main street.

FOR BENT— Seven-room two story 
house, all modern improvements. Ap

ply E. T. Bergln, Marble Works.

SIDEBOARDS. $2.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Ca

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.00 
week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—Five-room house. 813 West 
First. Apply 815 West First.

FINANCIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 
desire to loan you money on crop and 

stock security, pay cash for your supplies. 
It will save you big money. Floore-Epes 
X>oan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3638.

WE BUT LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES 
and ^ay more than the companies 

issuing them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rite for terms. J. J. 
Hayslip, Agent, North Fort Worth. Tex.

MONEY TO IA)AN on personal Indorse
ment, . collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

WE LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 YVest Eleventh st.

I H.VVK a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Dank and Trust Company.

WE IA5AN money on chattel mortgages.
Floore-Epes L,oan and Trust Company, 

rooms 7 and 8, »09 Houston street. Phone 
8632.

FOR SALE or exchange for horse, three 
open-tup buggies, with hartie>.s. 1

nm two months. Will sell at very low 
price. Turner & Dingee.

MONEY TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 
Houston street. • Rooms 7 and 8. Old 
phone 8681.

lÜfa

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniture 
ok piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company, 108 West Ninth- street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-wbIte.'

F E W E L A  W ALLACE 
REAL E S TA TE .

Phone 606. 210 Reynolds Building.
THIS week wo will positively show noth

ing but real bargains In houses and 
lota. If you have one.two or three hun
dred dollars to make first payment, we 
will c^rry the balance and let you pay 
it as paying renL At the same lime 
you will soon own your own home.
ON Eighth avenue and High Hill; an ele

gant new modem home.
ON Sixth avenue, a neat 6-room cottage 

with bath, barn, trees and walks.
AN east front on Fifth avenue, one of the 

neatest places In the city. This place 
is new and right up to now.
ON Kane street, S rooms with shade snd 

fruit trees, graded and graveled in fronL ,•
1 block from City Belt; also a brand new 
6-roora cottage, plastered and tlnte-1 ■• 
walls.
MAGNOI.IA avenue and on the car line, 

we are able to show the best 4-roorn 
hou.se we have ever shown at the price;  ̂
loception ball, folding doors: can throw 
all rooms together, curly pine finish, bath 
room and china closet, barn and lovely . 
shade.
ST. 1X)UIS ST., we have an elegant 5- 

room cottage, plastered and tinted 
walls, hath room, china closet; nice loca
tion. in 100 feet of car line.
WE HAVE on Granger street and a few 

steps only from the two best car line»’
In the city, a very nice up-to-date cot
tage, good as new and in fact is zoost 
now. We expect to do business with this 
property this week. You be one of the , d 
number to buy a neat, good home at a ”  
real cash value bargain. We will do as 
we advertise. FEWEL & WALLACE.

C. W. CHILDRESS & CO~ iQsurance 
and loans, 611 Main streeL Phone 758.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texaa Loan Co., 1810 Main sL

A. P. THOMAS,
506 Main St. Phone 876 '

2 PRETTY cottages on Pennsylvania, 
south front, cheap at $1,500 each.

2 SMALL houses on south Florence, lots 
72x200, which alone 1» worth the price 

asked, but you can have them for $1,606.
A NINE-ROOM house, Cannon avenue.

with every convenience, south fronL 
shade trees, lawn, flowers, servants’ 
house, bam. large lot, etc. I>et us show 
you this. Price $6,600. Terras.
136 ACRES of land 2Vk miles from court 

house, all sandy bottom except about 
86 acres, fine for alfalfa fruit and truck,
80 or 90 aerea tn cultivation, buildings 
medium, but the land without building 
Is worth more than price asked. This 1» 
a strap. The price ought to be $76 but 
owners say It must sell at once and put -  
the price at $52.50 per acre. If you are 
a bargain hunter, you had better give 
this attention.
SEE me for bargains In city property, -’ 

farms, ranches or Interurban property.

FOR BALE—160-acre farm near Kell«,
100 acres In cultivation, 90 acres flaa . 

\-alIey land, good two-storj' house, ^  
room, frame residence, a 3-room tenaat ., 
house on place, cribs, granaries, outbuild- ' 
Ings, 2 good orchards and berry patdwA't 
2 wells of water, 3 ground tanks and «• 
everlasting spring of water. 60 acre» M l 
pastures, plenty of timber to run fSrta 
graded and eWyed road runs by the 
dence, three-quarters of a mile of gaap.  ̂
school, price $30 per acre, one-half 
balance good terms. Tbla 1« a barfBMLr;^ 
116 ACRES well Improved timber 

60 acres In cultlmtlon, a 9-room 
a 8-room tenant bouse, 25 acres fine 
ley land, enough timber to make W * ; 
cords of wood. Farm Is 16 mile» fwta 
Fort Worth. Will sell for cash or t»8* 
some good city property as part pay.
27 ACRES good timber land for sale 
trade. Slate & Brumfield, 118 
■Weatherford street.

STARLING A HOLLINGSWORTH,
605 Main. Phone 489

NOW If you want a home, get la 
and we will sell It to. you.

HOMES on Alston avenue, some de 
ble ones on Adams street and on 

other nice and desirable street on 
side, we have some bargains that 
Interest some of you Investors who 
a few hundred dollars to pay 
let the rent keep up payments, 
also a fine opportunity for some 
get a heme on easy terms. List 
property with us, as we have caDa 
property In every portion of the city 
day.
W E handle rental property, and 

very glad to handle yours for yo«.

SIX-ROOM house on East Side 
60x150. east fronL If you want 

gain call up 2727 and ask By' 
tell you all about tt.



eg® BKNT—Very modern new 6-room 
"j^ttes* ®® Travis street, bam and every 

P*'*’ ™onth. ISO.
K q-STORT elegantly and completely 
*l^nlabsd borne, close in on Hemphill, 
Msellent neighborhood, exwt front, will 

to desirable parties for three months 
^|35 per month; be quick about this. 
HODEBN 6-room cotuge. close In, on 
^ gt Louis avenue, bath, bam and loca- 
HM is very desirable, to right party for 
msM per month.
•gXABLJNO & HOLLINGSWORTH.

606 Main. Phone 489.

^  yw aifT LK IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at $12.60 per 

Month, IL060. Buy from us a neat, four- 
nsm cottage, built for you, on a splendid 

feet, fenced and close to street 
Our price for aU I960, on monthly 

^ptalbnenta that need not exceed $12.50 
M $16 per month, on our easy payment 
tton. 8es Mr- Carpenter with Glen Wal- 
1^  A Co., Sixth sad Houston streets, 
phone 621. ______________

Mrs. Ida L. Turner
iBsaraaee, Real Betate, City Prap- 

erty, Fanas, Raaehes. 
mmm *16 Reyaelde BalMlag.

Telephoae * 18-1 R lag.

POT BALE—15 acres finely Improved. 7- 
Mom cottage, good barn and outhouses. 

Qua artesian well, all new, within six 
Mbiutse' of the Interurban line. We 
eaa sell you this at a great bargain: let 
to rtkOW 70«. Maddox and Jones. Real 
Mtote Ageuov- Phone 1646. Wheat

_  f.ROOM house on East Side, 2 
laUa bath room, etc., water and sewer- 

aga uaitowiirt What will you pay me 
for sach a place? Can make terms to 

'ssH. Come In and Inquire about this 
phice. Will sell it at rock bottom figures 
llris wselL E. O. Bylander, Fort Worth 
Rati. Bank Bldg.

a t  this  season of new aspirations and 
rssotuUons. make up your mind to 

your home before another month Is 
, or the rent collector comes around 

We will build you a neat, modern 
.esttage, on a splendid lot. In a fine lo- 
oatton. dose to street car, and sell all 
•a you will have no trouble in paying for 
It en our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
fv^xater. with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
asd Houston streets. Phone 621.

POT SALE—Three hou.ses and lota on 
l^oulslana avenue, * rents for $105 per 

ymr, can be bought for $3,960, one-third 
cash, balance easy. Also S lots on Jen- 

avenue for $250 each; must sell at 
O. C. ojnea Realty Co., 909 Hous- 

street Phones, 2863 or 923-red.

CHOICE vacant lota in all part^ of the 
stty, also some splendid bargains In land 

■tong the Interurban. I have the most 
w p lt lt  list of farms and ranches Iri 
Tmss. It will pay you to coma in and 
toesatlgate. Bylander, 316 Fort W'orth 
XaU. Bank Bldg. Fort W’ortb. Texas.

IOC NEED A HOME, and we will sell 
you a neat cottage, in a splendid loca- 

Itoa. where you will have all the advant- 
asm of churches, schools, street cars, 
gmvd streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
S(a Price and payments can be made 
Issolt you.-See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets, 
n in e  621.

ALL kind of help furnished on short no- 
)<fee; also sell and furnish buyers for 

Wythlng you have to sell. Write, call or 
|*Kie the Fort Worth Bhcchange and La- 
tor Bureau. 200^ Main street. New 

931.
KEW 7-room house on South Side, bath 

and all modem conveniences; a beautl- 
M  home. Can be had at a  bargain this 
|gmk. Come in and tell me how much

a  can pav me down. I can make liberal 
a. R  U. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. 

Bldg.

n  a  NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
arach money In order to buy a home 

IMm us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen- 
Isr, with Glen Walker A Co.. Sixth and 

»ton streets. Phone 621.

b e a u t if u l  residence lot on College 
avenue, near University. There la a 

Mrvant’e house In rear of this lot. with 
as annual rental of 8 per cent o f price, 

ReesoaaMe terms. This is an In
st-bearing Investment. J. E. Head A 

Ca, 1422, room 410 Reynolds Bldg.

AT ARLINGTON HEIGHTS—8-room
frame two-story bouse on twenty lota, 

al modern conveniences, good servant’s 
ksase, bam, fences, etc. Price $4,000. 
toauonable terms. J. B. Head A Co., 

le 1422. room 410, Reynolds Bldg.
LET me build >-on a house after your own 

Ifleas. Only a small amount down, bal- 
aece easy. Let me expaln it to you. B. 
O. Bylander. Fort Worth N a a  Bank Bldg.
A GOOD INVESTMENT—A 4-story

business house, located in the business 
Atotrlct of Houston street; can sell at a 
prtce so It will net about i m  per cent 
interest on Investment; this la worth In- 
Tsstlgatlng. J. E. Head A Co., room 616, 
Rtyaolds Bldg., phone 1422.

EDUCATION
FR E E—  I 3 S —

SCHOURSniPS
Clip this notice and present or send b>

DRAIGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

F o r i  W o r t h ,  Comer 14th A Main.
*Iiank of Commerce

Waco, Austin or Nashville,

.e a ’S M l i i i i  !S i

w in M sch ou ^ i^**,**P^^Q®d in booklet, «et lO oente fo?
all about oar educational contest and oar
GREAT SUviviwf, m scO U N T

(CUpped from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

CARLISLE MILITARY ACADEMY
A High - Grade 
School Stands fcr 
best instruction, 
discipline, physical 
development. For 
two y^ars we have 
had all the board
ing boys we couH 
a c c o m m o date, 
though we bu*ld 
last year sixteen 
rooms for boys.

Write early fer 
particulars and fine 

^—  catalogue
J. M. CARLISLE, A. M.. LL. D..

Arlington. Texas.

T h (c N e I s c > in i  a i n d  D r a u i ^ h a i n  

B u s i n e s s

Comer Sixth ana Mam streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In 08 short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President

WORTH woinvi»

BOUND
E l e c t r i c  G > .

CenlraLlly
Local*«!

1006 Houston St 
Phono S37

EAST
B o im ii

I SODTB BOUND

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth poeltively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:  H A M M O C K S  i n :
JT

• CONNER'S BOOK STO R E, *
S 707 Houston SL *
* •**************************

FOR Interurban property anywhere be
tween Fort Worth and Handley see J. 

E  Head A Co., phone 1422, room 610 
ktynolda Bidg.
OK SOUTH SIDE—New two-story 7- 

toom frame house, all modern conven- 
haces. east front, a bargain at $2,400. 
Terms. J. E. Head A Co., phone 1422, 
Eeom 410, Reynolds Bldg.
A TWO-STORY HOUSE, cottage, on In

side lot, corner Kentucky and Annie, 
l«6 100x104. Will trade for city or sub- 
■han propertv. See Bylander, Fort tVorth 
WstL Bank Bldg.

NO. 233S
The State of Texas: To the Sheriff or 

any Constable of Tarrant County—Gireet« 
Ing: 8. A. Brown, administator of the
estate of M. B. Brown, deceased, having 
filed in our county oourt his Rnal account 
of the condition of the estate of said M. 
E. Brown, deceased, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said ad
ministratorship.

You are hereby commanded, that by 
publication of this writ for twenty days 
prior to the return day hereof in a news
paper regularly published lo the county 
of Tarrant, you give due notice to all 
persons Interested in the account for final 
settlement of said estate, to file their ob- 

j Jcctlons thereto, if any they have, on or 
' ixTore the July term, 1905, of said county 
court, commencing and to be holden at 
the court house of said county. In the 
city of Fort Worth, on the first Monday 
in July, A. D. 1905, when said account 
and application will be considered by said 
court.
Witness, R. L. ROGERS. Clerk of the

County Court of Tarrant County.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

court, at my office in the city of Fort 
Worth, this 10th day of June. A. D. 1903.

(Seal.) R. L. ROGERS,
Clerk County Court. Tarrant County.

By A. J. BEAVr'RS, Deputy Clerk.
A True Copy, I certify;

JNO. T. HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrant County, 

By JOHN KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

ON QUALITY HIU.r—New 2-stnry 8-room 
ftame house, plastered throughout, all 

■sdem conveniences, within half block of 
•ar line, lot 66x140. Will take vacant city 
Woporty as part payment. Price $4.000, 
•asy terms. J. E. Head A Ca. phone 1422. 
Baoiu 610, Reynolds Bldg.

for s a l e —Six houses and lots close 
in. Payirg 15 to 20 per cent. Will sell 

at a aaertfice if sold within three da>-s. 
One-third cash, balance to suit purch.i.ser. 
0. C. Jones Realty Co., phones 2S53 and 
Iti-red.

**<»ato**Mi AtUaa

A * ^
ir  SAY. BOYS! A
A  If you will find the girl, we will A  
A  furnish the room for $1 00 per week. A  
A  C. Nix, the Furniture Man, comer A  
ir Second and Houston streets. Both A  
*r phones. A

^ A A A A * * * * * * * * 1 H ^ A A ***A * A A »

# 1 7  C C  L O U IS V ILLE , KY,, and 
tip I I ■Uw  Return. Sell June 9. 10.
11, 12; limit June 19. (Extension of 
limit to July 10.)
# Q  7 A  LA  P O R TE and Return.
^ U i l U  Sell June 11. 13, 16; limit 
June 26.
D A  A If A U S TIN  and Return. Sell 
^ U i 4 v  June 11-15; limit June 17.
# O i l  O C  N A S H V IL L E , TE N N ., and 

return. Sell June 10. 11,
12. 18, 18, 19, 20, 21; July 1. 2, 8. 
Limit 60 days.
# 1 A  C A  G A LV ES TO N  and ratum.
$  I U iD U  Sell June 6. Limit June 11.

For Information regarding summer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PE[4NIN^^N.».C‘ A„Main ttr**ti

d e n t a l  c o l l e g e , Houston. Tex.
or *“  * preparatory course for beginners
to Crô Tn* a ° n ^ '* n , i ‘^':rk^rnd‘ ^ : r . : . r  AH®*^**^

o t b ^ ^ i f ^ U — H ^ u s » - . * “ -

Teaching the Old 
Idea How to Shoot

The little Jap could teach John China- 
oaan bow to handle arms. We can show 
those who wish to borrow money on Reel 
Etotate a good many reaaona why they 
should oome to us before getting a loan. 
Here ere a few of them; l» w  rate of 
interest, monthly payments or otherwise, 
no bulldlna and loan, amounts to suit. 
Kuykendall Inveatment Co., 611 Main St. 
Phones 758.

STOVE REPAIRINO
__ -  ----------------—  -* ~

f o r  UP-TO-DATE atoYs and range re- 
I>atrs see J. O. Evers, the gesollne stove 

expert. 208 Houston street. He wiU call 
and make the price right. Both phones.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating W orka Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS
Awnings made of an kinda. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phon# 167-lr.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL W'ELLS WATER. Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

Business Locals

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennings avenue, 
drives poison from blood, making it rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

C  P. Brown o f St. Louis was in the 
city Saturday.

Cheapest place to buy Ice Cream Freez
ers, Water Coolers. Ice Boxes and Re
frigerators—Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street.

D, N. Clark o f Kansas City Is in Fort 
Worth.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
beat capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday dutlea of life Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

7* B. Mitchell o f  Dallas was regis
tered at the Worth Saturday.

LAwn mowers, grass shears, rubber 
hose, lawn sprtnklers, at Hugh H. Lewis’, 
806 Houston street.

T. U  Coffey and wlfa of Omaha, 
Texas, were visitors in the city Satur
day.

The cheapest place for hammocks at 
Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston street.

M. It Evans o f St. Joseph, Mo., Is 
la tha elty.

It la money saved to buy your fishing 
tackle of Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street. Ouns to rent.

Misses Ridgeway o f Comanche are 
In town.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our Una. Wa hara two 
striotly first-claas repair men. and wish 
lo have your trade. Olva us a trial Fort 
Worth Auta Co.. 404 Houston streaL

B. Church o f Chicago is in town.
School books taken in exchange for 

cthor books at Orson’s Old Book Store.
B. M. Oreenficld o f Dallas was in 

the city Saturday.
Special bargains in pawned diamonds 

and watohea that were uncalled for at 
Tho EUigle Loan Ofllce, 1009 Main street

W. S. Ingram of Shreveport, La., Is 
In tha oity.

New Refrigerators and lee Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 219L

Miss Leona Kindred o f Sanger. Tex
as, Is visiting relatives In the city.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swarts. 705 Main street 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones Now is the tim e

E. F. W hite o f Chicago was In Fort 
W orth Saturday.

Tha best liquors, wines and cigars lo 
be had In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
A trial order ts sufficient evidence

Stanley Hardwick, son o f Mrs. W. P.

'On the Intemrban”  \

Millie 
Des Mondes
The Little Lady with the 

Big Voice

Y. Bowin’s
Illustrated Songs

Famous 
Feivz Brothers

Duettists

C o w b o y a  a n d  l n d i a . n t

By the Erie-o-graph

Hardwick of this city, has returned 
after a year at the state university.

W. L. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thouaands of them sold by Uoa- 
nlg Dry Ctoods Co.. 1301-6 Main at

William H. Atwell o f Dallas was In 
the city for a short visit Saturday.

Try a botile of MlUer*a best. 81 a quarL 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at 11.23. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 116-16 Hous
ton street.

R. C. Sanderson, a prominent cattle
man of Big Springs, is in the city.

E. H. Keller, factory 300 West Sec
ond street, sells the celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a styllah 
rig aee Keller, and do it now.

Miss Fay Flanagan, sister o f J. W. 
Flanagan, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Cotton Belt, is in the city.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy. 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on hand.

Don’ t hesitate— Just phone 801. tha 
F ofi Worth Steam Laundry and let 
tnem convince you that they are in the 
business to please their customera

PyiE FOOD u

_  T o j [ o o i i r a
Aldermaji Henderson One of 

Those Favoring Such 
a Course

J. F. Henderson, alderman from the 
Seventh ward, announces that he is 
going to form a “ pure food’ ’ club.

“ Yes,”  said Mr. Henderson Saturday, 
“ I am going to get a number of citi
zens together for our mutual benefit 
when it comes to protecting ourselves 
from adulterated and impure foods. 
We will not have any paid assistants 
or officers; we will simply meet and 
report any cases of adulteration which 
come under our observation. If we can 
secure for members several persons 
who are veraed In chemistry we will 
analyze the articles of food— then if 
we find that some one is guilty we will 
have him prosecuted.”

In the course of his talk, Mr. Hen
derson said that In listening over the 
telephone to test the Instruments, lie 
heard one man telling aonther (both 
engaged In the dairy business) that 
formaldehyde put In milk would keep 
It from souring.

“ Now, formaldehyde will also act 
rather strongly on tho human system,” 
said Mr. Henderson, “and for Just such 
cases as these I want the pure food 
club organized..” _____

DRUGGISTS TO MEET 
D U R » I S  WEEK

Full Plans Oompleted for Ses
sions of the State 

Pharmacists

According to the estimate o f J. W. 
Covey o f this city, sooretary o f the 
local druggists’ association, five hun
dred druggists from over the state 
will assemble in Fort Worth Tues
day, Wedneaday and Thursday of this 
week for the convention o f the Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association.

Local druggists have made every 
preparation to entertain the delegates. 
The reception committee, with H. T. 
Panghurn as chairman, will meet all 
incoming trains Monday and Tuesday 
morning.

The first day’s business session will 
be held at Greenwall’s opera house, 
convening at 10:30 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. Business session will take 
up the afternoon, after which the dele
gates will have a smoker and concert 
at Lake Erie.

Additional business will be trans
acted Wednesday morning and after
noon and Thursday morning. Wednes
day night a concert will be given at 
the opera house by the Arlons. A trip 
to the packing houses Thursday after
noon will be the closing feature o f the 
meeting.

Complete program for the meeting 
has bean previously announced In The 
Telegram. ___

MARLIN, TEXAS

CO M H ITÏÏE  « D I R C  
TO OFT lODIIOnO

CitijwM of Fort Worth Lend 
Much Enoonragement to 

Ck)mmittee Plans

The committee appointed by the Board 
of Trade to undertake the work of raising 
a part of the money for the auditorium 
has had much encouragemnt from prtss 
and public: There is no calling, hardly
an Individual that has not offered assist
ance and co-operation.

There has been no definite action taken 
aa yet on the cost of the building. That 
It should be fireproof is paramount. The 
location, too, has not been discussed. 
That must be left to the choice of those 
who will bear the burden of putting the 
auditorium through, and they will be in
fluenced by the present and future needs 
and convenience of all the people, the 
North Fort Worth. Olenwood. Interurban, 
Polytechnic and Arlington Heights dwell
ers.

At present there is a strong desire to 
build an auditorium in keeping with Fort 
Worth’s progressive spirit, a building that 
will be a comiianlon to our court house, 
an ornament and a monument to our 
civic pride.

There will be several plans adopted to 
raise the needed funds.

The first will be a contest In brick sell
ing. Coupon certificates of tale of one 
brick will be offered at 10 cents each. To | 
Incite enthimlssm prises will be offered. 
The committee soliciting these prizes has 
met with much success, but time ts short 
and the committee wants a longer Hat 
and wants It speedily In order that the 
contest may be started within the nexti 
few days. It asks ail public-spirited citi- j 
zens. women as welt aa men. to ponder. 
on this contest and to offer without so
licitation prizes that will swell the list I 
and make more embracing the workers 
in dime raising. Ten cents seems a small 
amount, but In a multitude of dimes dwell 
a certainty of comfortable dollars.

The Ro.si-Heyer Music Company has 
donated the most valuable prize yet 
offered, one of the handsomest Instru
ments In their house, for the young 
woman under 20 who sells the most cou
pons. But If a young lady over 20 who 
would confess to it desired to contest for 
the piano it could doubtless be arranged.

The Cappe Land Company offers one of 
ita choice lots on South Hemphill Heights 
to any adult man or woman who sells the 
most coupons. The committee Is now at 
work negotiating for the lumber to build 
on this lot a thousand dollar house. There 
should be a thousand people In Fort 
Worth who could consider this an oppor
tunity of a lifetime to secure an enviable 
home.

Other prizes on the list In the hands of 
the committee are:

Valuable ring. Mrs. Sam Davidson.
Gold watch, best works, open face, J. 

H. Greer, for boy.
Havlland dinner set, “The Fair," for 

housekeeper.
Jewelry to the value of |25, R. E. L. 

Costan, for a young woman.
Six months’ scholarship In piano tn- 

atmetion. Professor Bauer.
Round trip ticket to Portland Exposi

tion. Denver road, any adult.
Ten dollars to girl under 8 years who 

makes first sales of coupons, Mrs. W. P. 
Hardwick.

Ten dollars for boy under 8 years who 
makes first sales of coupons. Dr. E. D. 
Capps.

Llfe-slsed doll, H. Gemsbacher, little 
girl.

Gold medal. William Reeves; boy or girl.
Five dollar gold piece for first sales of 

coupons, boy. or girl.
Fine kodak. Brown Harwood; boy or 

glr.
Any suggestiona as to prizes or dona

tions will be received by committee with 
gratitude. The contest Is to begin In a 
few days. The prize list should Include 
fifty articles at least. WIU the publlc- 
apUited citizens relieve the committee of 
the necessity of begging?

FORT WORTH BOT RISES
J, L, Wright, Formerly of Fort Worth, 

Receives Promotion
From the L. Crowley La Slgna is taken 

the following notice of a former Fori 
Worth boy, J. L. Wright, the son of Mrs. 
L  P. Robertson. The new position Mr. 
Wright holds covers the handling of a 
business that amounts to more than a 
million bags of rice a year. Mr. Wright 
has Just passed his 24th birthday;

"James L. Wright, the new secretar>' 
and office manager of the Brokerage 
Company, has been In the employ of the 
People’s Independent Mill Company alxmt 
five years, and during that time he has 
risen from stenographer to the position 
of assistant manager of the company. Be
fore coming to Crowley be was in the 
employ of a Texas bank. He is well 
known in the rice trade and was selected 
as secretary of the Brokerage Company 
on account of his fine executive ability 
and thorough knowledge of tho rice buŝ l- 
ness.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing 
eyes, sweet breath and good looks use 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
greatest beautifler known. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. J. P. Bra.sear.

Men’s Maladies Are Cured
By DR. TERRILL^S M ETH O D S

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

Dr. Terrill’s metho<is of treatment differ 
from other methods In many ways. They 
combine the moat successful treatment 
of the past with the moat advanced ideas 
of the present.. In the treatment of the 
Mala Pelvic Maladies he haa reached the 
xenith of perfection; then is It strange 
that he has had such marvelous suoceaa7 
The many long years of patient study 
and research are responsible for his greet 
knowledge of these afflictions, and it is 
the unlimited confidence which he has 
in his methods that enables him to 
G UAR A N TEE A CERTAIN CURE in 
every case he takes for treatment. Con
sult him now if you suffer with

VARICOCELE. STRICTURE. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 
POISON, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, 
PILES, HYDROCELE, NERVOUS DEBILITY. EPI
LEPSY, AND ALL DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER AND PROSTATE.
I HAVE A COPYRIGHT GIVEN MB BY THE GOVERNMENT ON 
A REMEDY POR LOST MANHOOD AND SEMINAL EMISSIONS 
WHICH NEVER FAILS TO CURE. I \MLL GIVE A THOUSAND 
DOLLARS FOR ANY CASE I TAKE AND FAIL TO CURS. IP 
THE PATIENT WILL FOLLOW MY INSTRUCTIONS.

N O TICE
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

Inquire of any commercial agency, bank or business firm as to who 
Is the beat and most reliable specialist in this city.

WRITE TODAY FOR MY NEW BOOK. NO. 8. on tho DI8- 
ElASES OF MEN. It will be sent to any address In plain, sealed 
wrapper, postage prepaid. Correspondence confidential.

CO N SULTA TIO N  AND X-RAY EXAM INATION FREE.

.DR. J. H. TERRILL
285 MAIN S T R E E T DALLAS, TEX A S

Southern Pacific
HOTEL RUGERS

A T  SEABR O O K-O N -TH E-BAY IS N O W  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H'. A N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and ia

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND A SUMMER VACATION
F IXE  BOA’ITNG, BATH IXG, SAILIIVO, FTSRIIVG.

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T .  J. ANDERSON, JOS. H ELLE N ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, AssL Gen. Pass. AgL
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or H O TE L  RUGERS, Seabrook.

7 0 Shouldn't ^ou
Rent Your Vacant Roomt 
Have a Good House GirlT 
Find a Competent Stenoiijapherl 
Sell that House and Lot you^ve 
louif wished to dispose ofT 
Get rid of OTHER things you no 
longer need and others MAY?

Dio such word as can’t white 
there’s“ Sfhe JDiner 70ay”

IT ALWAYS TUBNS OUT THIS WAY

Fine Treatment Given Strangers
A lady of thle city, who hae recently 

returned from Marlin Springs, speaks In 
the highest terms of praise of the quality 
of ths water and the benefits derived from 
it. She also speaks in the highest terms 
of the courteous and friendly treatment 
offered to strangers by citizens of Marlin.

Marlin is a city of 6,000 Inhabitants, 
situated on the H. A T. C. and I. & O. 
N. rallwa>'s, and there l.v no question hut 
Its waters are highly efficient in the cure 
of diseases. Dr. J, W. Torheit, who has 
charge of the Sanitarium, la a highly 
educated gentleman and thoroughly un
derstands how to relieve suffering.

’The Fannin Hotel, conducted by W. T. 
Fannin, la a pleasant home-like place, 
with ail modern conveniences. A livery 
aUble Is also conducted by the manage
ment and only reasonable charges are 
made to patrons.

Bankeii’ Trip
’The Texas State Bankers’ convention 

will be held In Dallas on June 13 and 
A special train has been chartered and on 
the last day of the convention the bank
ers will start on a pleasure trip to Port
land, Ore. The trtp Is for all bankers in 
the state of Texas. A number from thU 
city will go.

Citixens*Petition
Ten cltliens o f the Ninth ward, fil

ing a petition with the city eecretary 
Saturday, aek that a house which they 
allege obstructs Harding street at the 
intersection o f Peach, be moved and 
that the street he kept open. The 
matter will he brought up at the next 
meeting of the ettj ^ council.

Lamp Explodea
Explosion of a lamp at 1310 Hous

ton street, shortly after 8 o'clock Sat
urday night called the fire department 
out for a run. The lamp was thrown 
from the room, however, before dam
age could result, the fire being ex 

--------- imen arrlvi^

RENDERS AN ACCOUNT
Cert I Sherwood, Former Captain of Aus

tin Team, Explains Matters
AUSTIN.- Texas. June 10.—Due to the 

fact that there has been con-slderahle 
criticism regarding the management of the 
Austin baseball team during the time 
that It was In charge of Carl Isherwood 
of this city. Mr. Isherwood yesterday aft
ernoon authorized a statement. In which 
he gives an account of the amount of 
monev received and dl.sbursed by him 
during his administration. The statement 
is as follows:

“ The amount received by me during my 
a(JmInlstratlon of the Austin baseball team 
from all sources amounted to $965.10 and 
the amount dfshursed was $1.246.25, in
cluding $26.5.7.'» for transportation which 
was due me. Two hundred and forty-one 
dollars of this transportation was duo to 
Mr. Kelley, which he had failed to pro
tect, and the balance of $24.75 I paid out 
of my own pocket. At the time the team 
returned home and after tho receipts of 
the Sunday game, there was a balance of 
$510 in the treasury. I kept the amount 
due for transportation and the balance on 
hand was turned over by me to Wilbur 
Allen, out of which ho paid C. W. Moore 
the money which was due him for build
ing the bieachers at the ball park."

J

At 7 p. m.
“ By George, that is a fine baby. Smith. 

Such a good natured little fellow.
“ Best natured baby I ever saw. My 

wife Just drops him In the crib, turns 
cut the light, and we don’t hear a sound 
until 5 o’clock the next morning. We 
don’t know what it is for him to cry 
after he goes to bed,”

At 8 p. m.
“ That kid's lungs are in fine shape, 

Smith. I never heard such yelling from a 
b<«by.”

“ 1 don’t know what’ s got into the child. 
I'm afraid he’s sick, for he doesn’t cry 
like that very often. In fact. I don’t think 
he’s cried like that at night In six 
i.Kmths. Generally he drops off to sleep 
without a sound."

. Gnm ñ

4

yannen’ Union
Announcement was made In this city 

Saturday that a meeting win be held at 
Kennedale Saturday. Jane 17, for the pur
pose of organising a local Farmers’ Union 
at that place.

IN MAD CHASE
Mtlliona rush in mad chase after health, 

from one 'extreme of faddlsm to another, 
when. If they would only eat good food 
and keep their bowels regular with Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, their trouble* 
would an pass away. Prompt relief and 
quick cure for liver and stomach trouble. 
Me at W. J. Ftatotr. Reeves* Phannacy

At 9 p. m. At 10 p. in.
"John, I wish you’d come upstairs and "I hope you’U excuse me for being gone 

help me. And bring up that long bottle so long, Jones, but there’s something th* 
on the left hand shelf In the pantry—the matter with the boy. Do you really have 
bottle with the white labeL I’m sure the to go? Well, come again, and we ll hav* 
child has a pain or he wouldn’t cry so a quiet smoke. I can promise you It’B 
bikrd.’ ’ never happen again.”

TO CHANGE RIVER BED
KL PASO. Texas, June 10,—Negotia

tion* have been opened by wire with the 
City of Mcxiee for permisston to change 
the bed of the Rio Grande river to save 
ttoMMMite «1 acres of land in Texas below 

Itol* city.
To «tmisbten the river it must be cut 

acrou Maklckm terrltorr. appropriating a 
few acre* *r IteiOBB aelL If Mexico re

end wni overflow the Texas valley sM* 
and may change its channel perma* 
nently.

PIG IRON ACTIVE 
NEW YORK, June 10.—In the pig iron 

market demand was more active, but 
notbing was accomplished, aa holders 
were strong in their views. Close: June. 
July $16.60 to $16.76, August $16.60 lo 
$16.75, October $15.00. November $14.66 
t e .f lM ^  p al— hsr $14.66 I* I f  Feb-
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OUR NEW STORE
Hot weather bargains. The season for closing out end lots is now 
here. To clean up these end lots we sacrifice profit and value and 
save you money on all purchases made. ____ .

Men’s Clothing
Men’s Coat and Pants, $15.00 values, on sale n ow ...  . f  10.00
Men’s Coat and Pants, $12.00 values, on sale now..........
Men’s $3.50 and $4.50 Pants n o w ......................................J l * » »
Men’s $2.00 to $3.00 Pants n o w ........................................
Men’s 50c Underwear, now on sa le ......................................
Men’s 65c Shirts, now on sale ............................................311̂

Men’s and Women’s Shoes
A special offer. Women’s tan and champagne Oxford blucher 
style, all sizes, just for a big bargain we make the price. .^ 1.49 
Oxfords and House Slippers, guaranteed solid and some of the 
best values we’ve ever shown, all sizes, two special lots on sale,

tl.oo dow’n to ........................................................................... 504^
Ten’s black and tan Oxfords, goodycar welts and regularly sold

at $3.00 a pair, are offered a t ................................................
Boys', Youths', Misses’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords, all 
sizes, all prices and every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Women’s white Oxfords in all styles for this summer and at 
prices ranging from $2.50 for fine grades, down to as low as 75^̂  
\^ ite Duck Hats, a new line just received, prices are 50c, 75c
a n d .................................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 1 . 0 0
White Embroidery Hats, new late styles just in, prices $1.00,
$1.50 a n d ..................................................................................9 2 .0 0
When these are gone no more at such prices: 
l  arge assortment of stylish neck and sash ribbons, wide widths,
none worth less than 25c; on sale at 2 yards for o n ly ..........2S^
Large selection of Ladies’ Straw Sailors, regular 50c and 75c
values; choice of the lot for ................  ................................254^
Boys’ Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, positively w'orth
35c; sale price per garment .....................................................154^
Men’s black, tan, red or blue half Hose, value loc a pair; sale
price, five pairs for ................................................................ 25^
Boys’ 25c value Waists, all sizes; two for............................25^
Large size Turkish Towels, easily worth 15c each; sale price,
three f o r ........................................................................................254^
Best quality fancy Table Oil Cloths; sale price, yard . . . . . 12% t  
Regular 20c quality Ladies’ fast black lace Hosiery, two pairs
for .- ............................... *............................................................ 254^
500"yards Nainsook check, white goods, positively worth double;
on sale, a v a r d ........................  ....................................................
Good Crash Toweling, ten yards for ...................................254^

Extra Special This Week Only
10 }^rd limit, Challies .............................................................. 254^
Ladies’ Gloves, a 25c special, black, tan and white, while they
last choice, 2 pairs...........................................  25^
9-4 Bleached Pepperel Sheeting, yard ...................................184^
Pillow Cases, extra special, 15c values for .........................104^
Misses Lace Hose, black and tan, this week only, a 20c value,
your choice this week 2 pairs for .......................................254^
End lot of Embroideries, less than half the regular.
All our Lawn, Organdies and Swisses specially low priced, all 
go in this sale.
Window Shades, 7 foot, fringed, a 50c value, while they last, 
yours each f o r ............................................................................ 254^

ANTISPIRINE
W ill  d o  w h a t  s o a p  w ill  I S O T ~ d e -  
s t r o y  th«d o d o r  o f  p e r s p ir a t io n «

P r i c e  2 5 c  P e r  B o t t l e

M A D E  B V

Watch For 
the Big

Bdctvkrupt

T H F  T O B T  W O It T T T

m a h  w h o  EBTUSED $150,000 A TEAK JOB

SUNDAY.
1 K

TÖ N « U .

R .  A .  A N D E R S O N ,
THE QUALITY DRUGGIST 

712 MAIN STREET. Open AU Ni^ht.

At a eonf«renc« In New York with repreaentativea of Jaitiea H. Hyde, it 
wa» practically determined to Offer the chairmanahip of the Equitable company 
to Governor Myron T. Herrick of Ohio, at a «alary of 1150,000 a year. Wednesday 
th* governor refused to accept the offer.

TOiETjlll|EWJEIISE(
Will Be One of Largest Gath

erings of This Kind in His
tory of the World

This meeting of the greatest educators 
not only of America, but of the world, 
convene« thi« year at Aabury Park and 
Ocean Grove.

For years these two points upon the 
Atlantic have been the reaorts of pleasure 
seekers. I.ately they have been centers 
of educational and other gatherings. In 
addition to the sultablenesa for conven* 
tions and other large bodies they are with
in easy reach of the two great Atlantic j 
cities—New York and Philadelphia. Both 
of these cities are offering extraordinary 
Induoements to the members and visitors 
of the N. E. A. Both Columbia and 
New York t'nlversltles have offered sum
mer sohools. where the seekers of new 
and improved methods and even those 
wishing to enlarge their knowledge of old 
and substantial studies, may be accommo
dated and at very reasonable rates.

PRESIDENT W IL U  A T TE N D
In addition to great discussions pre

sented by the members of this asBocia- 
tlon In their departments and In general 
meetings, his excellency, Theodore Roose
velt. president of the United States, on 
Friday afternoon, July 7, will deliver an 
addre.ss. This Is a remarkable Incident 
—a great Indorsement of the teachers of 
this union—and as an appreciation of thW 
consideration upon the part of the presi
dent, the state of New Jersey will pro
vide a fitting military demonstration.

The escort Is to be made up of com
panies of Infantry selected from each reg
iment of the state and the Monmouth 
cavalry troop. All in all thia meeting is 
expected to be In numbers and Interest 
far In the lead of any such gathering of 
this great association heretofore, not ex
cepting the California and the Boston

S I M O N ,
TH I LICENSED AND 
tONDBO

PAWNBROKER
MAIN STREET

FROM STA R T TO  FINICH 
yew will get courteous treat
ment when you deal heix

We HcLve 
Money

meetings. It is hoped that very many of 
the educators of Texas will go.

RAILROADS E X TE N D  COURTESIES
The railroads are doing their part In 

the way of facilities, stop-overs and other 
courtesies. It is quite a distance to New 
York from thia state and the single fare 
round trip rate is quite an Item. Still 
many of our people who are not teachers, 
but learners, go east every summer, and 
since these rates are open to all. It Is 
suggested that it Tnlght be well for these 
parties to avail themselves of these rates, 
the limits being so liberal for return. No 
headquarters as yet have been established. 
This can be done after reaching Asbury 
Park and since It will be well that as 
many as possible stop at the same hotel.

In regard to routes—there must be 
nothing of any preference. All the rail
roads understand that nothing must be 
done to give one road the advantage over 
another. Fiom Texas to St. Louis there 
are four parallel routes, from St. Louis to 
New York a.s many and one more.

The agents of these roads will see that 
their i>atronage 1» well cared for.

For special hotel and other accommoda
tions, correspond with Hon. R. A. Tust- 
Ing. secretary of the local committee of 
the N. EJ. A., Asbury Park, N. J. Sin
cerely, ALEX. HOGG,

State Director, N. E. A.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 10, 1905.

REAL E S TA TE  TRANSFERS
J. M. Price to H. L. Thompson et al., 

block 122, Polytechnic Heights addition, 
1300. ^

D. E. Phillips and wife to J. S. Coe, 
part black 12, West Handley, $900.

8. H. Hallan to O. B. Bondles, part J. 
N. Ellis survey, $5,000 and other consid
erations.

A. M. McElwee to L. L. Hudson, lot 1, 
block 17 and lot J, block 1, In Edward 
Heirs addition, $1,000.

J. F. Yates to W. H. Brown, part Sal 
Davis survey. $125.

Florence Jennings to J. C. Sharon, lot 
6, block 8, in Jennings South addition, 
$ 1, 000.

W, L. I>Bow and wife to J. Schrlner, 
lot !. block 2, Loyd's additioS. $.700.

Fort Worth Development Oampany to 
P. W. Mahoney, lot 2, block 1(M>> M. O. 
EHlis addition, $150.

W. B. Martel to J. W. Gllven, lots 28 
and 29, blocK 6, Goldsmith sub. Patlllo ad
dition, $10 and other considerations.

Agnes Burford et al. to J. W. Spencer,

blocks 14 and 16 and lots 1 to 9, block 19, 
Bacon HIB addition, $«00.

T. H. HaU to Y. M. MUam, lot 6. Mock 
38. Jennings South addition, $3,100.

R L. Compton and wife to W. C. Ever
hart. lot 8. block 18. in Lawn Terrace ad
dition. $760. , ,  .

J, N. Givens to A. W. Ross, lots 6, «, 
block 17, Brooklyn Heights, $200.

US E M  E N T  S
A T  LA K E  ERIE

This week marks a splendid program at 
Lake Erie, the moving pictures will be 
scenes from the London soo, boarding 
school pranks, caught with the goods, a ^  
the feature film, "Cowboys and Indians." 
Mr. Bowtn will sing two beautiful Illus
trated songs, "Dear Old Girl" and "Be
cause You Were an Old Sweetheart of 
Mine.”  The Ketiz brothers, by special re
quest, will sing "Alice, Where Art Thou?’ ’ 
and "I.lfe’s Dream Is' O’er.”  Millie Des- 
Monda, the little lady with the big voice, 
will make her first appearance here, and 
the Ijike Erie Orchestra In the latest up- 
to-date selections will complete the pro
gram. Matinees dally as usual.

Concert program, I.nke Erie Orchesti'a. 
this afternoon:

PART I.
March—“ The Conqueror....... J. G. Boe?»ie
Overture—"Queen of the North” .........

.............................................  Schlepegrell
Selection—"Ermlnle’ ’ ............... lakobowaky
Walzes—"I>ove’a Garden. .Frantsen-Moise
Selection—"Sally In Our Alley” .........

........................... . ."r Ludwig Englander
PART II.

March—“ A Princeton Tiger” ..............
...........................................Gerald Burke

Selection—’’Boheman Girl” .................. Balfe
JaiMinese Idyl—"Wystarla” . . .F. K. Logan 
Medley Overture—’ ’Saturday Night” ..

...........................................L. O. de Witt
“ Star-Spangled Banner” .......................

WRESTLED FOR $1,000
In a Private Gymnaclum Fred Beell Meets 

Tom Jenkine
NEW YORK. June 10.—In a private 

gymnasium before a select crowd of 
sportsmen, Fred Beell of Wl.scon.sln and 
Tom Jenkins of Cleveland have wrestled 
for $1,000 a side. Benll, o f whom little 
was known, wrestled the old champion to 
a standstill and then threw him after a 
struggle' lasting two hours and forty- 
three minutes. Jenkins eventually won 
the match through superior weight, but 
decl.sred when it was over that Beell was 
the hardest opponent for his size and 
weight that he ever met.

Only about 100 men saw the match, 
which was for the best two out of three 
falls, catch-a.s-catch-can, any hold but 
the strangle hold.

For nearly one hour It was a fierce 
struggle. For minutes at a time the 
men stood with heads lowered like bulls, 
their arms hx-ked behind each other’s 
necks, and straining until their muscles 
stood out like whipcords.

At last they wore over'In one corner 
of the ring and Jenkins secured a half 
Nelson and was about to turn Beell over. 
Beell wrenched himself loose and catching 
Jenkins off his balance turned him over 
like a flash nnd pinned his shoulders to 
the mat. After a short rest the men 
came ôn for the second bout. Jenkins 
was thoroughly aroused and went at Beell 
like a tiger. After one minute and forty- 
three seconds of wrestling he hurled the 
little fellow with terrific force against 
the south wall and Beell fell to the mat 
half dazed. It was easy work then for 
Jenkins to get a fall with a half Nelson. 
He followed with a second fall and se
cured the decision In quick order.

Jenkins weighed about 190 pounds and 
Beell about 165 pounds.

T H E  NIAGARA FALLS R OUTE
To New York, Boston and the East.
The Michigan Central has five splendid 

through trains dally between Chicago and 
New York and Boston. Two run via Ni
agara Falls stopping five minutes at Falls 
View. Ten-day stopover at Niagara al
lowed on all through tickets. Chicago 
city ticket cilice, 119 Ailams street; Cen
tral Station on the Lake Front, Twelfth 
street and Park Row. S<$nd for Summer 
Tours. C. C. Merrill, T. P. A., Kansas 
City, Mo.

WOULDN'T IT BE DISCOURAGING,.
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IF, AFTER PREXY HAD TOLD YOU TO 
;0  FORTI 
VORLD—

GO FORTH a n d  CONQUER THE
tvi

AND YOU HAD DBXIIDED TO DO DIP- 
IX>MATIC STUNTS AND SETTLE 
THE WAR—

The Greatest Auiomobt
Va-lue Yet

^  Oldsmobile St8Li\dard 7 h. p. Runa.bout'
If there is any possible way to improve this new and improved 

Oldsmobile Standard Runabout, we don’t know It  it represents all 
we have learned in 20 years about runabout building, it has power 
durability, comfort and beauty— with an Oldsmobile motor that has' 
no equal.

It stands In our opinion, as the perfect runabout, because It la 
built in a way we know an automobile should be to stand hard dally 
nse for the city or country—good roads or bad.

See this car—try it—examine It—there Isn’t the slightest qnes. 
tion that anyone who will be influenced in purchasing a car by merit, 
by superiority point by point over any other, will buy an Oldsmobile— 
1650.00, f. o. b. factory. Lamps and horn Included.

The new flexible springs make it as comfortable as a Touting Car. 
New ratchet differential brake; new hub brakes lined with camel's hair 
belting; new circulating pump; starting relief at side of seat; priming 
cup is added for cold weather; Piston pin l.s bigger and four piston rings 
instead of three; automatic oiling system; Improved clutches—In fact 
every little ihlqg strengthened and Improved to make the car ’ ’simply 
perfect.”  s

Any runabout that can cross the American continent will do any work 
you can ask of it.

Send for catalogue showing the Oldsmobile line:
7 h. p. 7 h. p. 20 h. p. 16 h. p.

Standard Runabout Touring Runabout 2-Cyl. Touring Car Commercial Car
Railroad Inspection Cars

OLDS MOTOR WORKS. Detroit. Mich.
A G E N TS —  . ’^7

Fort Worth ®  Do.lIaLS Auto Co..
404 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas. 319 Commerce St., Dallas, Texas.

Ä 1 7 .6 S
R O U IN O  T R I P

Officiak.! Route
-  ■ ■■ ■■■ TO -------------------

REUNION
^  CONFEDERATE
V e t e r a n s
SONS AND DAVOHTERS
L O U ISV IL L E . K E N T U C K Y

SPECIAL TR A IN , going and returning, consisting of Lunch Car, Free 
Reclining Chair Care, Tourist and Standard Sleepers, through without 
change, personally conducted by Mr. J. F. Lehane, General Freight and 
Passenger Agent. Leaving Fort 'Worth 10 a. m. June 12, arriving 
Louisville early afternoon, June 13.

MAJ. GEN. K. M. VAN ZANDT, Commander Texas Division, U. C  V. 
N. R. TISDAL, Commander-in-chief, U. S. C. V.
W. P. LANE, Commander Texas Division.
SENATOR TOM p STONE, Past Commander-ln-chlef, U. S. C, V„ 
C. A. SKEEN, Commander Trans-Mississippi Dept, U. S. C. V.
With their staffs, sponsors and maids of honor will use this train. 

You are cordially Invited to join them. Stopovers permitted at Mam
moth Cave returning, if desired. Tickets on sale June- 9, 10, 11 and 
12; return limit July 10 by extension.
For Information and Tickets, Phvne 229—Old and New.

J. R O UN SAV ILLE, C. P. & T .  A„ Office 512 Main Street

't'
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I
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PWSWHT •
x v a f  r-r .

OFFICI

. öpenATiNG

AND THE^Ì START A FEW RE
FORM MOVEMENTS IN CONGRESS— AND COMPLETE THE DETAILS OF 

BUILDING THE PANAMA CANAL—

You KHO^ \«0TTMH0.ABO« L I S2J313JII»
IH âuiLDIH6

AND TUBN TURN TOUR ATTEN-nON 
TO RaOROANIZATlON OF TRANS
PORTATION MNTRODO—

LOW RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

CHICAGO and Eeturn. June 15 16- lim it .j
Sept. 15. • ’

tQO flfl DENVEE and Return. Daily. 
^JAiUU  Limit Oct. 81.

P M O  D E H V ^  ani Return, Daily.

156.00
Limit 60 days.
PORTLAND and Return. Daily. Limit 
days. Diverse routes.
Low rates to all Important Resorts

Through Sleepers to Chicago and Denver.

-* ja -

City Ticket Office, Fifth and 
Telephone 127.

V. N. TURPIN, 07 T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. and T. Mi

IF. AFTER a l l  THIS—FATHER 
SHOUIA> PI-T YOU ON TO A  GOOD 

THING—W ELU WOULDN’T ITF

T h e
Accepts^ advertising on a guarantee that it has a lai 
circulation in Fort .Worth than other pax>cr.

M W «  P n... lull'
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And SAM Laughed!
.  UNC W tw AtOtM Of«t Brltata BickM MMmA.

THE HOOLIGANS WANTED TO SEE THE KING
But They Didn't t Ceprrtchnd. kr tk* .

1 D o m ’ t  
U i K E  t h a t  

jreLUERS FACE

W E AR E FRO M  
A M E R I C A  A N U  
WI$N TO SEE 

THC KINO»
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Tlie Traveling W rap-O ut
ing and Shirtwaist Suits- 
For the Golf Links and 
Tennis Courts-Fihny A f
ternoon Frocks—Hints as 
to Mourning.

Tb* bostneM woman, with ber ncc«»- 
Mrily abort Ticatlon time, baa come to 
ba qnlte a recofnlaed factor in tbe acbeme 
ct tblnffi faabionable.

fo r  ber baa Dame b'aablon apeclall/ 
l•▼ented tbe erer-aaefa] ablrtwalat ault 
<^t baa been taken np ao entboalaattcally 
b f all aectlona of aociety, and Jost aa

Ctefnily b / tbe aociety bad wbo baa 
er oeen tbe Inalde of a bnaloesa of* 

i f ,  aare, perbapa, aa a cratlflcatlon of 
dnrioelty, aa well aa b / tbe woman to 
fleet wboee dell/ needa It waa orlglnallj 
planned.

Abd eren tboee wbo are not tied down 
tbe demanda of baatneea are Vaking 

mncb to tbe abort Tacatlon fad. Tbla 
reotlesa generation. Inatead of making a 
bcglra to oome country place early in tbe 
aaaaon, and “ataylng pat”  there, aa oar 
Tankee conslna aay, all aammer, are now* 
adaya making abort and flying rlalta to 
frer oo many placeo. Nowadaya tbe qnee- 
tloD la not "Where will yoa aammer?” 
bnt rather "Wbat roanda do yoa expect 
to eOTer tbla ocaaonr* So from oeaaborc 
^  monntf^pi, from betblng beech to 
qonntry chib, fair femininity plana to flit; 
tad obe likewtae plana her wardrobe and 
Bar tmnk accommodatlona to meet tbe 
dmanda of tboae aame and freqaeot flit*
tlBCa-

Flrat and foremoat cornea the qneetlon 
a i t  anitable and comfortable trarellng 
wrap. It •emanda eome conolderatlon, 
tbla trarellng garment, for tt mnat oe 
Ugbtweigbt, waterproof, cool and yet

r m enough to bo comfortable; It moot 
dreaay enough to be amart, and yet 

■at too Awaay, eo that It wlU look ont of 
place on eonntiy roada and for woodland 
Wanderings 

Both tbe full and tbe tbree-qnarter 
lengtha are la aateera for tbla pnrpoae. 
u d  It depends attogetber apon tbe etyle 
ot the wearer wblcb abe shall choose.

Much to be preferred are tbe amart 
coats of waterproofed allk and sIclUenne 
that dlMday tbs tonch of retret aome> 
where In the trimming that la one of the 
hallmarks of this late season's style. Some 
of these are made with a body lining that 
will prore tbe acme of comfort In a cold 
wind and yet not add appreciably to tbe 
weight of tbe garment.

Tbe derotee of tennla and golf need not 
this year make any especial parchaaes In 
the way of coatnmes In which to follow 
her farorite sport. Anyone of ber ordinary 
shIrtwalHta will do to top tbe abort aklrt. 
Which tbe Parlaicnnea are cutting qnlte 
some four Incbeo off tbe ground, abort 
enough In all conscience to aatlefy tbe moat 
rabid adherent of the antigerm theory. One 
rather more than aoepccta. bowcTcr, that 
It waa not with any aanltary or adentifle 
object that tbe smart skirt baa been so 
shortened; to the Initiated It looks as 
though It were merely to display tbe dla- 
tractlngly pretty effects In shiny sbnes 
and sheer boalery that tbe smart dresoi-r 
of tbla year of grace affects.

No matter bow remote or bow mral the 
place selected for tbe racatlon time, one 
simply mast. In aelf-respect. adopt some 
little frilly and dreoey coatnme for tbe 
late afternoon, and wht. this Is cleverly 
planned It may be m to do daty for 
all evening as wclL

Where laundry bills and lanndry facill- 
tlca arj an object of soom aollcltade. 
tboee black babntal silks t ill prove a per
fect treaenre-trore. Even for those wbo 
are ot in monming they are eopecially 
attractive. They are tbln. coot, light In 
weave and textnre, and. better than all 
else, they do not spot or fade. They are 
eren said to be persfilratloa-prooi; out 
tbla Is a claim that om  woolg hardly care

J

Description of Dl- 
ustrations.

The gllken Batblnw Salt,
The vogne of silk for tbe bathing salt la 

one that originally came to us, as do moat 
of tba other fashions, from Franca. Tha 
one Illustrated shows a fall blousa, with 
deep pleats in tbe shoulder scams and at 
tba cut-ont throat, tbs fullness oo attalaad 
being deftly shirred Into a featberbonad 
belt that eerves to keep tbe flgnre from 
looking floppy. A broad collar of eo* 
broidered linen aomewbat after tba fh* 
miliar sailor design la used over tbe 
sbouldera, end Joet tbe euggestlon of a 
chemisette Is seen In tbe little band to 
match that la tucked in across tbe throat.

Tbe aklrt is joined to tbe flttcd belt, a 
pointed patem In smocking adjusting tba 
fullness over tbe hips and adding much ta 
tbe smart appearance. Tbe sleeve is a 
abort puff, with elastic bands run In tha 
shirring to make tt set eloaely to tbe anB. 
Tba little bloomers worn beneath tba 
aklrt ara leas fun than formerly, giving 
aufllclent freedom of movement wltbont 
taking up a weight ot water that la likely 
to hamper tba movement of tba swlmmar.
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lively disconcerting to tbe onlooker ot 
keen. If not trained, perceptions.

Some women eeem born to wear tbe tea 
gown, and do ao with a queenly grace 
that Invests tbe simplest and most Inex* 
pensive garment of this character with 
e cachet that none other cea Imitate. 
Others again, even when clad ta tbe most 
barmontous and bewitching design that 
tout Paris can tom ont, are naturally ao 
loud, so fuaay In manoar, so restleas In 
movement, that the effect of tbclr pres
ence Is Inharmonlons, even when It Is not 
positively disagreeable.

Tbe Parlalenne la mncb gtran to wear-' 
tng ber tea-gowns for Informal and afmlly 
dinners. Tha French are a home-lorlng 
peoi>la, and wbtia respecting a wise bot- 
pltality, are but little Inclined to Invite 
tbe stranger within their gates to dine 
with them en famille. The Intimacy of 
borne and family life la too sacred to 
them to be lightly offered to any but 
time-tried Intimates. So It la that tbe de
lightful Informality of tbe tea-gown Is 
turned to further naes, and It makes itA 
appearance for dinner as well. Loose and 
flowing draperies, especially those baaed 
upon the stylos of the fashions of the 
First Empire, are best expressed In these. 
There Is usually more or less of a decol- 
letage—for a high collar while en negli
gee Is abhorrent to tbe Parlalenna—and 
the sleeve Is arranged to display to the 
best advantage tbe ronnded curves ot tbe 
arm.

The dellgbtfnl little tea Jacket shares In 
a large and generous measure tbe popu
larity of tbe tee-gown. Pretty much the 
same lines are followed, except that the 
Jacket aometlmea displays a Ünt or two 
of ceinture at tbe walat; end ell of the 
sheer silken fabrics, from chiffon and 
mousseline to crepe de chine end taffetas, 
are encrusted with lace and pleating for 
their better adornment.

Pwrlalaw CBIe tw m W wllclav Bmlt.

Some F rilla  o f  Fsuslilow.
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to put to tbe test by omitting tbe cleanly 
drtna shield from beneath tbe arm. Una 
may be quite willing to accept tbe claim, 
and with It a feeling of security; but It 
would be tempting fate to run tbe risk of 
mining a new frock, and e allk on# at 
that, by carelessly neglecting a common 
pifcautlon.

Those wbo can afford them are ordering 
tbe most bewitching confections—there Is 
DO other nanse for them—In embroidered 
linen and batiste. Mncb use la made of 
tbe real Irish crochet, not tbe coarse 
end Inartistic kind that U so often mis
called nnder this name, and which ta 
made by tbe Italian and Slav peasantry 
generally, but tbe real product of those 
nimble Irish Angers that displays a dain
tiness of design and a flnenesa of execu
tion that simply enslave one's admira
tion.

Tbe transparent yoke and tbs deep 
mltalne cuff are eo often made of this 
fascinating lace, and a backing of sheer 
chiffon la used, so that tbe flesh tints 
take on an alluring softness beneath. The 
blouse that fastens In tbe beck la qnlte 
e favorite, and a full sleeve bae Jnat a 
trlfls of lining at the top to hold the 
sbepc. The skirt Is nmally simplicity 
Itself, an upper part that la somewhat 
circular In mt—It Is eootldered a pity to 
cut tbe allurer embroidery Into gores, 
and lose loacb of It in matching tbe pat
tern— euff few embroidered mfllea serre 
as tbe only trimmiojrs —rnire .̂

A  Filmy, Frilly Toilette.
The frilly modes of this anmuier tima 

are daintily expresse<i in this toilette in 
which chapeau, vlaite and frock are all 
of embroidered batiste, and even tbe 
parasol ta made to match.

Tha frock shows yoke and deep sleeve 
cuff of bebe Irish crochet, Jnat tbe sheer
est of chiffon being used to veil tbe 
flesh tints beneath; and tbe blousa is 
shirred to tbs yoke, fastening in tbe 
back and dropping with a graceful boof 
fantry Into tbe deep boned celntore of 
soft white lli>erty ribbon. Tbe skirt i« 
cut with full circular top, soft shirrtngx 
adjoatlng tbe fnlnees over tbe hips and 
at tbe back; and two*erobroldered flonneea 
ere posed above tbe hem, a wavy band 
of entre-denx serving as a neadinf.

Tbe visite Is one of tba very newest 
effects in anmmer wraps. Tbia la really 
but a shaped yoke, cat loose eronnd the 
neck end with deep V-ehaped acaUopa 
on the lower edge. Tbe yoke Is covered 
with all-over embroidery and tta adge la 
lavishly raffled with tba embroidered 
flouncing. Lung end narrow ends entire
ly covered with the shirred floonclng 
bang almost to tbe knee in front

The parasol matches tba vlaUc, tha top 
of all-orar embroidered batiste, and tbe 
edga a mass of rallied flonnneg. Tbe 
bendle Is of wbtta corkwood with B sbep- 
herd’a crook covered with ttoy lleotcb 
rosee in whits and tlad wHb a big tplaab- 
JngJww of wblta Ubartr rlbboa.

The Cult of the Tea Gown.
Negligee and Demi-Negligee Styles that are Usually

Attractive.

In the early part of tha season all of 
tha loose material appeared over tba boat 
upon the fashionable xmata and bodices. 
Now it is being moved down to the waist
line, and soma very smart dinner coats In 
sheer crepe of an exquisite poppy red ara 
shown with sblrrlngs at the walstllna, the 
gathering being done In tbs aids seams 
and tbe sheer crape wrinkling mncb, bat 
tightly around tbe waist Upon a slender 
figure the effect Is de llgb ^ l; bnt one 
abudders to think of a snort walsted, 
Btout and matronly contonr thus arrayed.

One of those smart pale bine and wbits 
pinhead chocks In mohair Is deftly ra> 
Ileved with a tiny piping of blue veivaC 
edging and folds of black satin. This 
simple, bnt very effective trimming ap- 
pasta aa tba roll shawl collar and on tba 
optornad cuffs that are further trimmed 
with raffled rows of narrow yellowish 
vaienelennea Tha coat Is one of tbooa 
Eton deolgaa that, while cleverly fltta4 
atilt stand away from tbe flgora la tha 
most fetching way, fastening In dsahlA 
breasted style In front, with a double raw 
of burnt Ivory bnttona The sleeve la 
pleated to tbe arm slae and again Into 
tbe cuff Just below tbe elbow and finished 
with a pendant frill.

The skirt la of circular cat, with that 
smart bios seam down tbe center front 
that the Parisian tailor favors so mlgbfe* 
lly, tbla obviating any pleats or darts ar 
abirring on tbe bipe. A deep bias fold ot 
tbe silk material is applied above tha 
hem, several rows of machine stitching at 
the top eervlng for trimming effect.

F or  O ntdoor W ear.
There are several novel points ex

pressed in this dainty blousa and smait 
aklrt. Tbe blonse le of sheer India 
llnon. with both lace and embrold- 
try adding to Its adornment Tbe yoka 
lo tucked, and bretelle streps of lace
from tbe back to tbe front and enothw

* nband of the seme serves ea a beading
tbe blouse section, which la ambroid«^
serosa the body and faatena In tbe 
The olceve is one of those full loose 
of-mntton affairs, ablrred on tba 
seam and flulsbed with a generous laea 
frill below the elbow. The aklrt to fash
ioned from one of those novel isdtotiBCt 
alciUenne plaids that are #Maed with 
hairlines of color upon a lighter aatCaeo, 
two ahadea of gray ahowtag la that aC 
the pictnra. The front to Is a tahitae, 
with an Inverted pleat down tba ceator 
gnd a folded pleat on either sida. Tbite 
Bra stitched down to knee depth and thaa 
praaaad flat to flare from thara Tba stdoB 
are cireqiar la cat, irltb a flonnea a^ 
taehed abora tha knaa that rounds ag 
prettily In the back; while the back !t- 
aalt to faahloiied to match tha front ta^ 
liar. TIm skirt follows the recent maa- 
date that It obail be abort anoogh to dis
play felly tha smart, ofalny black sboa  ̂
with Its snbatmotlal sola and high steepto 
heel.
Swgramntlow to r Moarwl:

On# often wonders why It la that the 
French ectreeaes who visit here present 
socb a bewitching appearance when they 
wear e tee-gown, e peignoir, e nogllgee of 
any sort upon tbe sUge. One versed In 
tbe lore of things sartorial bewails tbe 
fact that oo many of our best American 
actresses, even those wbo bave a repnta- 
tlon for clever dreaelng, fall utterly to 
impress tba audience when seen en desha- 
bill# as they do at tbs moments of tbe 
play when tbay ara en grand tenne 

Many of our native bora actreeaee can 
wear an exquisite dinner gown, a anperb 
ball gown to perfection, but when it 
comes to tba tea gown and tba negligee 
they fall utterly. Is tha reason to be 
found In a recognition of tbe psychology 
of clothes, or la It one that to pnrcly 
phyotcalt

Certain It la that tba negligee style of 
draos will. In tboaa of eensltlvo tempera- 
mant, product a corresi>oodtng negligee 
or negligence (there is no Intention to

ftnn in this) of mind end attitude, for the 
nflnence of clotbas upon tbe mood and 
tba mind la one that la nnlrersaliy recog

nised. One can hardly rise to halghta of 
tragedy cUd only In a loos# bath robe or 
wrapper, and with one's heels dangling 
from a ^ r  of qnllted males. The Inspira
tion of clotbea la then distinctly lacking, 
and few there be who can risa onperlor 
to this inflnenca and forgat tha costnms 
la tlm fervor of the aceña And there la 
B parUons danger of an untoward slip of 
attltnda or geotnr* turning tha wbolaItnda or geotnra taming tha 
tragady of tba scena lato a onrleaqna, for
tha traditional stops from tha sublima to 
tha rldlcnlons oftan la mads ovar tha
biidga of cootnma npoa tha otago.
V BêLJo jatpra tp tht tM nw p and Jta

grace of wearing. For one thing, the 
tea-gown is distinctly and distinctively 
tha garment of tbe leisure class, of the 
idle rich or the merely well-to-do. It de
mands. In the first place, a well-fllled 
purse wherewith to purchase one of thoee 
Parisian confei’tlons; and, secondly, the 
leisure and tba correct sarroundlngs In 
which to display It.

Given the gown and the environment, 
the next thing la to know how to wear 
It. Now, there be tboee who claim that 
the rarrect wearing of the tea-gown la an 
acquired grace, Juat as dancing, singing, 
fencing and other eccompllahmeuts; and 
tbla la e view which eeverni of tbe I’arla- 
imn makers of tbe mode who are noted 
for tbe elegance of their production In 
this line express.

What tbe French people so expressively 
designate aa ''allnre”  and tbe diction- 
aiiee badly translate aa gait, la wbat la 
required to tbe beat wearing of the tea- 
gown. It is an allurs of gait, of pose, 
of the ceniege of tbe whole body, that 
la required for tbe encceea of tbe tee- 
gown; and this must be practiced and re- 
beerecd diligently tbronghont end worked 
ont until even tbe most critical la oatls- 
fled.

No garmant bring'a ont one's Individ- 
nallty as does this same teogown. It is 
npt a garb for tbe strennously athletic 
girl to pose In, save and nnlees she baa 
doffed ber strennoelty for tbe nonce and 
taken to ways of pleaaantneaa and peace. 
Dignity and refinement are the flrat 
raqntattea, and bodily grace end charm 
com« next. A repoee of face and of man
ner are ImperatlTe. and all of theao attrl- 
Î Ptea, when lacking, declare their eb- 
•«•ee w ith j craes eaeraoea# that la ooet-

In some of the latest eostnmaa, where 
the bodice la of allk or lace, or a clever 
combination of both, topping a cloth skir^ 
tha aklrt has tba front panel deftly cut 
above the waistline so that It extends 
pretty nearly to tbe bast. Some soft 
drapery la usually Introdnced at tbla 
point, and In many Instances tbe draped 
.lines are contlnned down the front pretty 
nearly te tbe knee. This gives a charm
ing effect of novelty, and any Idea of 
bunchinesa or bulk la obviated In tbe 
dost fit of the skirt over the blpA

Many of tbe summer evening gowns are 
furnished with wbat might better be de
scribed as arm draperies rather than 
sleeves. Tbe arm alxe Is provided with a 
V-sbaped piece of material, the broader 
part ent ont to shape and tha apex of 
tbe V hanging at tbe back anywhere from 
tbe elbow to the waist, or even to knee 
length. Sheer and ganxy material la da- 
manded, apanglas art a decided addition 
and the edges ara elaborated to any ex
tent.

For tboae who are compelled to wear 
black daring tha warm waatber tbooB 
habntal silks offer »  weleoma attractloa. 
Unlike other black allka thoM will nel 
spot or turn rnoty la wear; and avsB 
perspiration has no power to fade tbeaa 
A smart shirtwaist suit to UlnstrateA. 
Tha gown la made up nnllned. To a 
round yoke trimmed with narrow black 
Talendennca tbe blonoe Is shirred, a 
handkerchief pointed berthe with ruffloi 
lace on tbe edges adding a note of dreoal- 
neas.

The aleeve to a fall pnff with deep laew 
trimmed cuff. Tbe skirt la rather ortgtate 
In its lines, tacked drcnlar aectlona belag 
pieced together with rows of lace Inso  ̂
tlon and finished with a tucked floaaCB 
at the foot. Altbongb these silks are 
perspiration proof It were not wiaa M 
omit the usual dpcaa shield In frocks ot- 
this character.

F or  A G ew oral Snrteat,

The celebrated actress. Mile. Lecouv- 
rear, of the Theater Francalse, Paris, 
passing along tbe streets at a late boar 
one bitterly cold nlgbt waa accosted by a 
poor woman with four cbildrea, wbo be
sought tbe actreoa to take pity oo ber. 
Mile. I>ecoaarenr seercbed In her pockets 
and found she bad nothing. “ Walt, my 
good woman,”  abe exclaloM^ ” I will soon* 
give yon aometblng,”  and, Instantlju 
throwing off ber mantle, she began to re
cita tba Imprecations of Camilla with 
anrb vebemence and talent that a crowd 
ooon eoltected around bee. She then made 
a collection from ber andlence, and eritb 
tbe fruita of her cbarttabla action gave 
tha. w5«rn sniBHeot fat food and

What tbe French woman terms bw 
anrtont—figuratively and literally, bte 
overall—haa come to be one of tbe reeoF 
nixed needs of tbe wardroba For ganaol 
wear, for trarellng In wet weether or dry, 
thooe emart garaents are ever epproprtatA 
Tbe Mandleberg model, originated In Law 
don. Is ona well worth copying this stdi 
of the water. Tlie material Is a watSF 
peoofed thibet In a new abode of browte 
and a very modtoh tonch ta achieved In tha 
nae of brown valvot braldod In a taacy 
pattern In black, and edged witb a A 
cord mixed with wblta. The upper part m 
the coot is blouaed, and fOstono In d o n ^ ; 
breasted style, with broad pleats over 
tbouldera Tbs pleats are decorated 
fancy rosette-shaped appilqnos. and fagtB 
metal bnttont make die fastening. TM 
skirt portion ta clrcnlar la cat, fitted witk- 
out 'arts nr pleaCo, sad heagteg la thH '

-o '-minwr til» »00*-

X X  X  N O T E S  A N D  N O T I O N S  F R O M THE R E A L M  OF F A S H I O N
Saparate poagea and taffeta coats 

will be'worn for drlrlDg' and antonuo- 
btytay over comioaneement rowns (and

ffifU)

tra Ught-walght eoat can be ased for.
Tha albow aleara. with or wUhoat 

ondar sleer«. appeara npoa a large 
aamber of tho aeweet Unen frook% fre-

tom-back enS of the 
Inc aaataiial oad tkla 
peeiaUF pttotty la tka 
orar tkta

boiarato

«■■a and finn, agnrad and 
a od Cha noarso-Baak eoCtan
with kdlk finish and printed 

dsaa baiaff ram arka^ af-

width materiale ere all of them drnira- 
an* In weny modae iaipemtim 

The dooblo-wldth OBeeeao crepa da 
chine faahietoa aoaae of tho 
froeka; and whaa one la

oatiefactory fot^j
snob a rogmm rtve 
snsk an enarmona
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awful aorry. mum. that CM broka that tumbler; but Ifll nevar wMti niufn.
B «  JUatrcas-Of couraa It won t. That waa the laat ona o f tha aat

^  DIFFERENCE.
Tha Danshter—I don’t know what to do about Cbolly Staytata 
Her Mamma—What'a tha matter?
Tha Daushtar—Tou object to hla ahortcomtnca and papa objecta to his Ions stajrlncs.

XCr. E. z . Mark—What must we think o f a woman who tries to ba Ilka 
'tanT

Miss Chitttns Hints—That she doesn't know him.

A

Lady of the House- Don’t you aver ret tired o f dolns nothing? 
Tramp—Oh! yes, mu n; but 1 never complain.

' *'»1

'  **15« you hear about Hungry Hoggins? Ha at four dosan mlnca pics an*
Arpnk a keg of beer fer a bet an’ died."

**Why, what wua ds matter wit him?“

THEN HE SAID Qt^ODBYE.
Mr. Klumsay—Ah! dear heart, I would 

go round the world for your sake.
Miss Caustlque—Half way round would 

do.
THE WANING OF THE HONEYMOON

Mrs. Noolywedd—Oh I Jack, you are 
surely not going to tha offlca without 
kissing ma good byet

Noolywedd—I’m late. pet. I’ ll kiss you 
when I return. Business before pleas
ure. you know. So long, dearie 1

ON BOARD SHIP.
Mra Benbam—That fellow la terribly 

sick unless ha la a contortionist.
Benbam—Ha certainly Is.

FBOM THE HOÜB GLASS OE TIME.

HEARD m  DOO LAND.
First Pnp-Tss, Daschy Is aU right. I guess, but ba 

doara family.

The Cannibal Chiara Wife—The women fra all going to wear very long skirts 
this season—and my skirt is so fearfully short.

Tha Cannibal Chief—It’ll ba long enough before you gat another OBA

olivet^

Z had a little dog, they called him Bluff.
I sent him to the shop for S cants’ worth of snuffi 
But he lost the bag and split the snuff.
So take that cuff and that's enough.

Find the dog.

NATURALLY.
**Dld you git sick when you first 

learned to smoke, Jimmie T’
*T dunno. Dat wua 'way back when I 

wus a mers child. ”

JIgaoB—There Is ons word la the Bofi 
Uah languags that Is spelled twrlbly. 

Jagson—What is that?
Jigson—Terribly, of course.




